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Inside

The buzz over Bambi
Kensington Metropark has

been turiled from a respite from
busy metro Detrollinto a beehIve
of controversy, stemming from
controlled hooting used to put a
dent In the deer population. Hear
from both sides of this hot·but-
ton Issue. - Page 1&\

Ahoy!

He says he's ready fC!.~.a trip
that will take hIm to Hong Kong
and Australia. But thIs Is no
cruise with room service and steel
drum band. Thfs Is lifeaboard the
U.S.S. Stennis. and Northville
resident Shawn Felix has a first-
class ticket on It. - Page 6A

Opinion

No butts about it
The Courts have done a good

thing In making it tougher on
underage smokers. but the time
has come for lawmakers to stiff·
en the financial penalties for
those who light up before age
18. ·Page 1&\

Living

Living on
bread alone

What's It like
working at a
bakery that:.
churns out hun·,
dreds of loaves
of bread each day? Wevisit Great
Harvest Bread Company In
Northville: - Page llAA
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Topsy-tUr,J}'
The Mustang

grapplers paid
back South
Lyon last
weekend. but ~
the revenge
wasn't as
sweet as It
could have
been. as Saline knocked out
Northville 36·23 in the semill-
nals. - Page 6A
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One call to
Green Sheet

HomeTown Classified
Network

can put you in touch to
over 496,000 homes.
Find out how...CalI

The Green. Sheet
(248) 348-3022

Snow on the go
Dave Tate takes to the trails of Maybury State Park last Thursday afternoon on a pair of
cross country skis. Tate skis MaybUry when the snow is adequate and also works at
Northville Township outdoor retailer REI.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

District salutes school ~.bo:ard
By MELANIE PLENDA
SfaftWriler

TheY're Just a School board that
can"t say no. according to the Super-
Intendent.

Jamwy Is National School Board
appreciitlon month. and has school
officfa1sslnglng the Boards praises
and the board reflecting on past
decisions.

"These \'Olunteers. .for no pay. put
In hundreds of hours a year. and yet
I can nC\'er recall a time that when
asked a board member has C\'ersaid
'110' to \'OlunteeringC\'en more.- said
supeI1ntendent Leonard RemUersld.

The North\1l1eSchool Board Is an
elected body responsible for polides

1ll4~.and revised and for ~ the
final 'lWrd in,any dedslon.affecUng
the dlstI1ct. Ultimately. its members
oversee a budget of $56 million.
5,062 students. 725 employees and
1Q buildings. . .

Though the' members each ran for
the school board under different cir·
cumstances there was one conunon
thread: A need to protect the best
interest of North\iUe Public School
children.

·We are all in the same boat on
the board: said trustee Greg Pelc.
"Weare all there to help the Idds as
best v.-ecan. 1bat's what it's about
really. are the kids.·

The kids may have been what

brociJilit hool ~ ~ In.
j,!';lt If''~the 1SSues·tl¥l:{itiade. ~ .
members stay. Each one of themembers seeriled to Ita\Oe adopted a
-pet. cause.

Treasurer Joan Wadsworth fOWld
herPassion in ()dyssCy of the Mind.
1'h~ on'~e-a-year program brings
together the right and left brain with
Its fuIx of science math and creaUvl-
ty. Vice· president Martha Nield
found her calling was with the
GalJIeoproject which turns educa-
tors into leaders.

"(Galileo)is something out of the
box.- she said.

E\-enJerry Rupley.with only eight

Continued on 14

Administration
v3gue on threat
made by student
By MELANIE PLENDA and
ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writers ,

A case of what one school officfal
called ·pre-teen bravado· was seli-
ous enough to put the dL"trlct Into
crisis mode last week.

Detalls from the scnool district
were sketchy and incOnsistent. but
a Nprthvllle Township Police
Department report clearly states a
student allegedly made threats
that Included the possible use of
explosives and other weapons
against other students at Meads
MillMiddle School.

. The student was suspended
Jan. 7. but Is eXpected to return to
school this week. according to
Leodard Rezmlerski. district
supeJintendent.

The return comes after a series
of events that included interviews

with 30 Meads Mills students as
part ofa schoollnveslfgatlon and a
separate police investigation after
the alleged threats were made.

·Police conducted a thorough
investigation of the matter .that
Included talking to school officials.
students and the student's
guardlan.- said Detective Paul
Sumner. Northvf1le Township
pollee. "The Investigation found
that tlie student didn't have access
to the kind of devices he suppos-
edly talked about.· .

According to the Northville
Township police report. the teen
denied making any threats and
said he may have talked about
putting smoke bombs In the heat-
Ing vents dUI1ngsixth hour and

Continued on 13

Northville shares in
flu outbreak misery

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer pie aren't together In large groups

as much because more people are
conflned to their homes.- ',1

Even. though many 'of your
coworke.rs may have been absent
due to illness. Northville and Novf
area schools had nonna! amounts ' '.
of si~dents :lbsent because.of the
1i~,-9fP.~tW~c. -- " ,

Influenza is an acute resplratoty
Infection caused by '3 j v~rlety of
Influenza virus. according to the
National Institute of Allergy and
Infectious Diseases. It-s usually
signaled by headaches, chills. and
dl)' cough followedrapidly by body
aches and fever. Typically. the
fever starts declining on the sec-
ond or third day of the illness. The
upper respiratory symptoms then
become noticeable through nasal
congestion and sore throat.

Additionally. flu never causes

Continued on 15

Emergency runs
• •contInue Increase

throughout 1999
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWritef jecUons to detennine what v.-ecould

expect for run volumes we made
William Zhmendak. Northville the mistake of thinking conserva·

Township fire chief. chuckles when tI\·ely: he said.
asked If he thinks the number of Despite the inaccurate proJec·
fife runs his department makes will tions. Zhmendak said the depart-
slow down sOon. . ment Is handling the runs relatively

The chuckles aren't without rea· well. For Instance. the department
son. though. took delivery of

~~~e;;;~~~~~~"...1actually don't see the fa~'ooo ~~
just wrapped up number of runs slowing engine .In
another year November and Is
with an increase down for the next 10years." preparing to
In the number of purchase a new
runs made by ambulance dur-
more than 20 Bill Zhmendak Ing 2000.
percent Northville Township fire chief -As far as

Irs a trend eqUipment goes.
Zhmendak said well be set for a
he doesn't whlIe: he said.
expect to see change soon. The department likelywill buUd a

"Just looking'at the number of new fire station sometime in the
projects and de\-eJopments with the future that would be In addltlon to
number of new businesses and res- the other tv.'Ostations In the town·
idents coming Into the township I ship: .
actually don't see the number of Additionally. the department
runs slowing for the nm 10years: . soon will advertise to hire another
he said. full-lime emergency responder.

The township made 2.117 runs Zhmendak said.
in 1999 compared to 1,736 in ~owever. a dwindling supply of
1998. a 22 percent Increase. The paid on-call responders Is a prob-
number of "runs" Is the amount of lern the fire chief said plagues the
Urnes the Northville Township fire department.
department responded to a fire or ·We·re tJyIng to get creatJve as we
medical emergency with nre can with getllng paid on-<'all memo
engines and/or ambulances. hers." he said. illey are \-ety diffi·

Zhmendak said the number of cult to recrult.-
runs made by the fire department
Is fu-eyears ahead of projections.

·When v.-eoriginally did our pro-

It seems as if good old Mother
Nature had her own Y2K bug In
mind for the turn of the century.

An above-average number of
InfJ.tW~ ~ h~~.been. rePoit,ed
across metro Detroit ar:d. the
rw£ltiY1'l~/~ovf ar~a'1~lft totally
Immune. '

'Probably the last two weeks
have been the worst. - said Becky
Thompson. nurse practitioner at
Providence Park In Nov!. -And it
may peak again. The flu goes in
waves: .

Thompson said the mild weather
coupled with large groups of pe0-
ple together for the holiday season
sen'ed as the the perfect breeding
ground for the flu bug.

-Usually it's more of a gradual
spread: Thompson said. -But the
weather is usually v.'Orseand peo-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill student Millie Debendet takes a look at her story of a hair dye Job gone bad In
"The High School Writer:'

Bad hair pta}{es for a good story
Meads Mill student's work entered into publication

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Millie Debenedet. 14. doesn't
have to look for her adventures.
Instead they seem to stalk her
hunt her down and pounce onto
her blank computer screen.

Recently. one of Millie's mlsad·
ventures, "The Day I Dyed my
Hair." earned the Cooke Middle
School eighth grader a spot In
-The High School Writer; a
national student WI1t1ngjournal.

Debenedet's English teacher
was the one who discovered the
budding talent's work and Includ-

ed it in one of 10 entlies she was she thought she was- dead for
allowed to send to the publication. life: She said her mother threat·

-She always has good leads and ened to ·sha\-e It all offwhile (she} .
Is very inlo drama. "EnglIsh teach· was sleeping: and ·take me to a '
er Cheryl Gibbs said. 'Many Urnes salon and dye It a color she
her stories are humorous and. chose:
they are able to C\'Okecmotlon In Debenedet said she laughs
the reader'- when she thinks how scared she

Debenedel's news story Isa true was when her mother, Karen.
one. describing the day she decld· called Cooke prIncipal Jeffrey
ed to dye her hair flame red. This Radwanski to ask If she would be
might be bad enough. but she was able to wear a hat everyday to
expressly forbidden to do so by schoollo cover a shaved head.
her mother, Debenedet said. Once Gibbs said even when
her mother dlsco\-ered her daugh- Debenedet retells the story. her
ters disobedience Debenedct said Continued on 12
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TheSnorts
/Club

of Novi

Committed to Exercise Classes~..
Committed to Training ...
Committed to Kids' Programs ...
Committed to Service!

I have wanted to write this letter for quite some time. My husband Tim and I
joined the Sports Club of Novi. before the doors officially opened. We are in,

. the I club,Jiter:aJly..ever:y'single~dciY1(lnd~m·a'nydays more, than once ,a .day.,.·My........ ~:w.,"
• • .. \, I • • 3 oJ" .... .J ~ •~ .... .;. S I.'.... ,-,-(M ~ t t •

s()'n"'Colinlis on'thevswim tearrr-and' takes .Taekwondo. My daughter Hannah
takes dance and gymnastics. The purpose of this letter is to tell you that with
all of the time that we spend at th~ Sports Club, none of us have ever been
disappointed. On the contrary, we absolutely love "our club "f ... Every staff
member is genuinely friendly and makes us feel like the Sports Club is truly

. our home away from home.
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MEMBERSHIPS STARTING AT

ONLY S39 monlhl*
Call Todav

. 248-135-8850

The spons Club of Novi
42500 Arena Drive

(located off of Novi Rd.
just south of 10 mile)
•MMlIx-f>hip requires OOl'lime Mrollmmt f~.

7.7?__ '±P "Fr •• r".r.iJ ~ .....

Alice Woods & Family
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By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWriter

Northville author and editor
James Person Is not In the busl·
ness of hero.worshlp. Rather he
saId his book -Russell Kirk: A
Critical Biography of a Consen-a-
tlve Mind. - about a political figure
from Plymouth. Is a study of a
simple man who became great.

"He was a .very human man. He
had his failings but he was a cut
above many: Person sald.

As a senIor editor for the Gale
Group In Farmington Hills, and
with 20 years' e~nence. Person
has met many Influential writers
and thinkers. However. he said
none touched him as deeply as
Kirk. He saId he was shocked no
one had ever thought to write a
biography about Kirk's contribu-
tion to modern conservatism. Per-
son said he felt It was up to him
to do it.

Kirk (1914-19941 was an unof-
ficial advisor to presidents. an edl·
tor. the author of a gothlc nm'el
and numerous ghost stories. a
founding editor of'perlodicals. a
lecturer on politics. a syndicated
columnist. author of "1be Conser-
vative Mind: a cultural historian.
and a biographer. to name just a
fewof his accomplishments.

Person had been corresponding
for two years with Kirk before he
actually came face-to-face with
him. He said while working at
Gale he began reading Kirk's cui-

- - r. -~.'''_r. _ ~ - .....-". --. ~~ ..........-m "......-~ __ '" -,......". .,. ~-. _ ....- .,.,....... 'I' .. -~~ ~~~_

ha\'e long. The whole thing has
been a humbling e~..perience: Per·
son said,

By 1997. he had collected
countless essays by and about

James Person Kirk. most left over from hIs work
NorthVl'lleauthor on '1l1e Unbought Grace of Ufe."

He said since no one else seemed
to ~ pursUing a fulHength treat-
ment of his life and works. he

tural criticism and was very would give It a try.
Impressed 'wlth It. He admired "I have not sought to write the
Kirk's sensibility and said he was final word on Kirk's accompllsh-
a bnIUant man. Addillonally. Per- . ment. nor a deeply detailed one.
son had !i\'ed [n Plymouth for 14 Rather. I have tried to craft a criti-
years and was Intrigued when he cal primer. an [ntroductlon. to
discovered Kirk was a native of Kirk's thought ... ln a manner
the town. . accessible to the non·speclallst:

"I thought 'Oh, my gosh - of all he said. I
the places he could come from: He said he was also inspired to
That sort of Inspired me to begin write the book based on mlscon·
corresponding with him: he said, ceptions people had about Kirk

In 1988 Kirk delivered a lecture and things he had berome associ·
at Person's church and gave him ated with. Person said words
the chance to finally meet his idol. such as "consen'allsm" and "con·
He continued a relationship with servatlve" had come to mean any-
Kirk unlll his death [n 1994. thing from communists to self-

"I greatly admired him and I absorbed America.
think he sort of liked me too: Per- ·Words ha\'e very little purpose
son said. if they are so malleable that they

Shortly before Kirk died. Person will not be recognized by even
was in charge of editing a piece those who coined them: he said.
titled ~e Unbought Grace of Ufe: "Kirk gave 20th century American
Essays In Honor of Russell Kirk: conservatism Its very name. and
He sald he had the honor of deli\'- even he would fmd It hard to ree·
ering one of the first copies to Kirk ognlze as a distinct habit of mind
three weeks before he died. among many people who apply the

"It was a very touching experi· term freely, so freely toady: Per-
ence. He was very plain and vel)' son said,
weak. It was ob\'ious he didn't Through his research Person

Conserv·ative thinl~er remembered
Northville man pens book on unofficial presidential advisor Russell Kirk

"I greatly admired (Russell
Kirk) and I think he sort of
liked me too."

-

spoke to np.ny Important political
and Uterary figures of the 20th
century including WillIam F.
Buckley Jr.. Ray Bradbury.
George Lukash. Madeleine L'Engle
and many others in vanous disci-
plines.

Person satd he sought to
demonstrate to the reader. that
anyone who accesses Kirk by way
of any particular discipline would
find the same. consistent phUo-

. sophlcal underpinning supporting
the thought expressed in one dis-
dpline as another.

Person made no secret of the
fact that he believed Kirk was one
of the greatest minds produced
during the 20 th century. though
he said that admiration Is not
unCritical.

"He was not a man with ames·
sage or any other such Ideologue
or sanctimonious bore. He was
rather a qUiet. wise. and gentle
man whose spoken and printed
word reflected imaginatively and
memorably the wisdom of many
great Western thinkers who have
gone before him: he sald.

Person's book was accepted by
Madison Books. a subsidiary of
Rowman and Ultlefleld. in Novem-
ber at 208 pages. It is on sale at
Border's Books. Barnes and
Noble, and on wnazoTLCOm.
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Melanie P!enda may be reamed
vIa e'ma!l at
mplenda@hLhDmecomm.net

Photo t7)' JOHN HEIDER

Northville author James Person holds a copy of the book he
; wrote detailing the life of conservative Russell KIrk.

LIVING TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING AS PLANNED!
"ADVANCED"

LIVING TRUSTS WORKSHOP
What your attorney may not have told you about your estate plan ....

Indudlng:

• learn why your Trust May Not work and how probate may be in your future,
• Saving taxes with your lMng Trust
• Strategies for redUcing risk &. maximizing returns with Your lMng Trust assets

Presented by Paul Leduc, Financial Consultant

FARMINGTON HILLS ROCHESTER
Tuesday. JanuaJ)' 25. 2000 Wednesday. JanuaJ)' 26. 2000

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.(afternoon) 7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m.(evenlng)
Farmington Hills Library Older Persons CommJssIon(OPe)

31731 W. 12Ml1e Rd.l!roel 0'dIMd Llld I.1 M 312 Woodward St.

LIVONIA
Thursday. January 27th. 2000

t:OO p.m •• 3:00 p.m.(afternoon)
Livonia Civic Center Library
32n7 5 Mile Rd. IE. of fannin on Rd.)

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE
\ . \- ., ~ Tuesday. februaJ)' I. 2000'. ·,Wedn~.1 (ebruary 2, 2000 ~

~ ~ l. \ I \7:OO'p.irf::.J 9;00 p~m:(even[ng)l r':OO}i.,n ...:J ~OO p.m.fafte;nOon)'
~~---.:-.. Plymouth Cultural Center Northville Public Library

_525f.mer M ~ N.leIIltlIW UI4It aIIS1'ol:bil1 2"~ W. OooMlt3wn Northville '

January
Floor Sample & Decorative pillow Sale!

16 8 sou t 11 0 III woo J war J a ,. c n II c, I, i r m i n ¢ I. a III

248-644.4705
mon -sat 10.6 thur 10.8 !'Iln 12-5

FOOT HEALTH CENTERS
total foot and ankle care

LASER SURGERY
DR. RANDY BERNSTEIN & ASSOCIATES

Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons Of The Foot & Ankle

WE CATER To COWARDS
Specializing In:

* Diabetic & senior C~izen Foot care * Arthritis * Leg Cramps * Infections* Discolored thick Fungus Nails * Numbness *Tingling * Itchy Feel* Circulation and Nerve Problems * Fractures * Trauma * Sprains* Ulcers &Wound care * Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems* Heel Pain * Ingrown Nails * Ankle Pain * Spider VeTnTreatment* Swollen Ankles & Feet * Gout * House Calls * Sports Injuries* Bunions * Hammertoes * Children's Foot & Ankle Problems* Painful Corns & calluses * Warts (Hands & Feet)* Flat Feet & Arch Pain
NOVI AREA

m31 w. Tt1lMiltRd. NooiPlw
Al ~\adoloUool Rd. N<u To V"~ W"1lIt

I'v1y ~ & 1m CKszn

(248) 349-5559 (248) 478-1166

LASER FOOT SURGERY
No X·Radlation. Perfectly safe,

Proven Successful
ForTreatment Of:

• Ingrown Nalls. Scars
• Fungus Nan. • Growths

• Warts - Hands & Feel
• Planlar Corns

DOVOUR
HEELS HURT?

WE KNOW WHY ANO WE CAN HHP'LIVONIA AREA
Rtdtl'OOd Medical ~ MEM!U OF PIEFEUED

30'9.11Sc-n Mile Rd. WacOfu.-ocW Mall PROYlDU ORGANlZATlONS (110), HMO'$,!CB$,
1lcto<Ml ModJ1<bdc &: Mmim>n Al SallS(1 !WE PREFERRED,MEDICARE, MEDICAID,

mtVFURS, AEI'NA. CAPPCtRE,SEUC'TCAIE,
PPOM, JOliN IUNCOCIC d- omus

WAnRFORD
Thursday. feb~ 3. 2000

11:00p.m. -' 3:00 'p:m.(afternoon)
Waterford Senior Cente ..

'6455 r

ADseminars free ofcharr/e. No reservations necessaJY.For information. can (248) 540-8710.
Pauileduc is a Registered Representative with linscoIPrivale ledger • 26211 Central Park Blvd. 1510, Southfield, ""I
48076. securities offered lhr h linscoIPrivate l r, _ -...snsPC 1100 -'7068

...%nu4 Own«! ~ ~UI' q,,~rrJ",M..

QSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

cordially invites you to
Tour Our New Facility and Meet Our Staff

at an Open House
Sunday, January 23, 2000
from noon until 4:00 p. m.

59255 Ten Mile Road
(west of Griswold)

South Lyon

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 446-1171

Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager
Beverly E. Neal -Manager

Ray J Casterline, II - Owner

mailto:mplenda@hLhDmecomm.net
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Schools, courts observe
drop inunderage smoldng
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Less butts are being seen at
North\1UeHigh School these days.
accord1ng to one school offidal.

That Is. cigarette butts.
Tom Johnson. Northville High

~ School principal. said he's seen a
dramatic decrease [n the number
of students tasting tobacco - at
least on school grounds.

The I'e\-elatloncomes about three
years after a program was put In
place by the 35th District Court to
prevent teens from puffing away by
fining them and their parents.

-Nothing seemed to work untll
the money for the fines started
coming out of the students' or par-
ents' pocket: Johnson said. ·We
tried many different approaches
before thiS but we never saw a
decrease in smoking:

The program he's referring to is a
program started in January 1997
by 35th DistJict Court judges to try
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"I'm not saying it eliminated
smoking completely, but it
decreased the number of
smokers dramatically."

Tom Johnsan
principal, Northville High SChool

I
smoking completely. - Johnson
said. "But It decreased the number
of smokers dramatically:

Johnson said he couldn't put
any kind of statistical numbers on
how smoking has changed at the
school.

However. the number of smokers
appears to be dwindling according
to dty police figures. For inStance.
In 1999 only three citations were
written by the city of Northville
Poltce Department for smoking
compared with 11 In 1998.

Chip Snider. director of
Northville Township pubUc safety.
said his department hasn't written
any tickets for smoking violations
as ofyet.

"Once \\-e get the high school [n
the township. I expect that will
change: Snlder said.

Andrew Dletder(ch may be
reached via e-mail at
adietderichilhLh.omecomm.net.

and curb minor teen offenses. The
program fines parents up to S300
for multiple offenders who are
caught smoking or committing
other minor offenses in the to\\n'
ships of Canton. Plymouth or
Northvl1le and the cities of Ply-
mouth or North\ille.

Johnson said since the high
school has worked v.ith conjunc-
Uon of city police the number of
smokers has dropped.

-I'm not saying It eliminated

'I I ~ II ~._.:"'!"-r" '.'...__0'.. _ ..

CHOOSING THE SETTING
It is no wonder the prong setting is fine gemslones,. a

perhaps the most popular type of set- \'ariet)" of settings
ting chosen for rings. This minimalist 10 best show off
setting holds the gemstone high and )"Our stones, and
leis little stand in the way of incoming' ;ewell'}~ perfect for
light Prong settings come in a wide almost any occa·
variety inc1udmg four-prong. six sion. Stop in and
prong. and sum special styles as the browse at your lei-
BeIche1:. FlShlat!. or six-prong TIffany. sure. for all of)"OUr
Prongs can be poinled, rounded. flat,. jewl.'lry nl.'eds,. we
or V-shaped. While extra prongs pro- are here at 41990
\ide added security for the gl.'ffiStone Grand Ri\·l.'r Aw. GarY WcinslCUl
and can make it look slightly larger.. (248-347-0303).
too many prongs can owrpower!hl.' WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF NOV).
gl.'ffiStone. ''''"hen setting a marquise. with three generations of experience. is
heart-shape. or pear-shape stone, a V· '"The name you know, the name you
shaped prong is recommended to hold trust.- \\~ are now licensed by the city
the point(s). Emerald-<ut stones. \\ith of Novi to of(Pr loans on jewelry.
their canted coml.'rs, are best served by
straight. flat prongs. PS. An illusion setting surrounds a

At \VEINS1HN JE\VELERS OF gemstone WIth metal to mal<c it
appear 101 rger.

NOV!. \\e carr)" a wondl.'r(ul array of

Photo I:ri ANDREW DlETOERICH

1
1
j
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Not your everyday sight
A vehicle fire catches the attention of shoppers at Northville's Meijer last week. Town·
Ship fire crews came to the retail center to put out the blaze. No one was reported
injured in the fire.

Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

1

i
I

INDEPENDENCE LIVING;
• Dillller sen'ed daily
• Bi- Weeki)' housekeeping
• Weeki)' flat lillell service
• Planlled social activities
!' Scheduled vall trallsportation
• Heat, electric alld water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-ill fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS;
• Three meals sen'ed daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Plallned social activities
• Heat, electric alld water
• No buy-ill fees

(810) 229-9190
~'l3'E~Grand Riv~·r-6)·i<""'."\ ;.'/T("':i" I"')t..~ ",," J l r t 'i.:Z......,...,..·. -.1 I~Jun....,.". ..

- Brighton, 1\'11.481 ~le't' h~i!"~,-

...-- If you find a lower Iocaly advertised price

•

" on any idenlicalitem thOt wecony,well
rake 150% of the Ofference off the

• puRhose price, ~ up ~ 14 days after
'fO!J boughI it.

See slore for complete details.

III Apply Today and Save 10%
on your first cIoy's purchases

with 1M Sports Authotity" ~ Card.
Subject ra Credit Appro'l'ol.

- Shor for IW ilftM online at
.. """.t~ ...uthorit),.("(llIl

FUKr' (810) 230-1160
ClJJITON TOWllSHlP • (81 0)791-84110
UYOIl1A' (734) 522-2750 I
MADISON HOGHT1' t248) 589-G133 ;
WATERFORD. (248) 738-5020 '
I1T1CA' (810) 254-8650' t
DEAR80RN. (313)336-662S J
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Police Reports

lhlrsday. JanuaJy 20. 2000 -THE NORTHVIlLE REC00t)-5A

CITY POLICE SEEK MAN
CHARGED WITH DOMESTIC utero a bartender at the Ameri·
ASSAUL:T can LegIon (ound her car had been

stolen (rom the parking lot some·
City of Northville PoUeeare look· time during the night. She called

Jng for'a 33-year-old man who poUce the next day to say she had
lived on'Falrbrook after he alleged- found out through \'arlous phone
ly commUted a domestic assault calls her car was near Atlanta and
against his (ather then stole a car. being driven by the 33-year-old

The incident happened Jan. 8 at son. The bartender had shared a
1:45 p.m. home with the man who reportedly

According to a ctty of Northville was on his way to Florida to visit a
police report. police were dls- ' family friend.
patChed to Allen Terrace referenc' The man then told the family
log a domestic assault. They went friend he was going to Texas.
to the apartment and found a 75- Police put a -be on the lookout-
year-old man on the ground and notice along the route the man
shaking. The man told police he would likely be traveling.
had been arguing with his 33-
year-old son about drInking and
the son pushed the man and
kicked over a plant. The father
asked the son to leave -at least sIX
tlmes.-

Police were able to track the
man to his apartment on Fair-
brook but he wasn't there or dldn't
answer the door.

IRATE PATIENT ATTACKS
RECEPTIONIST AT
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL

A 56-year-old Novl woman
pushed a receptionist at PrOVI-
dence Medica! Center. 134 MaIn-
centre. after the worker wouldn't
give the woman her medical rccord.

THINKI~.G.i)I.lOyT

~~~jioA"
FR~~TES

(734}52S-!1930
UNITEOJTOOERATURE
8919 MlooTEsETt • LIVONIA

L9320lWl

STOP IN FOR A FUN FEB. CALENDAR!

MOMMY ....'~V'
ATTIC

131 Lake • South Lyon. M
(248) 446-9594

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by se~ured credit card
~I on the World Wide Web at
»~tp:llwww.~act&1~ti}§·-0{'-~l +:~e~::~:',

The ineldent happened Jan. 11
at 12:35 p.m.

According to a city of Northville
police report. the woman was
found to be leaving the building
when they arrived. The woman
told police she thought she had an
appointment Jan. 11. but she was
written In for Jan. 13. The recep-
tionIst told the woman she could
be admmed as a walk·ln patient
but would have to wall a while.
After an hour. she saId. she grew
tired of waiting and left.

However. the receptionist and
several ....1tnesses saId the woman
got up and asked for her medical
record so she could go to another
doctor. When the receptionist told
her that she couldn·t. the woman
tried to grab the rerords and then
pushed the receptionist. Two other
workers managed to calm the
woman down. and she went and
sat on a bench. However. when
police arrived. they said. the
woman tried to leave.

Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror, and
HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction
with TIle Volunteer Placc, have established
the HomeTown lIeroeslll awards to
rccognize, encourage and reward
outstanding volunteers who have given

OF OAKLAND COUi'TY selflessly ofthemselvcs to support,
nonprofit organizations in Oakland County.

The Volunteer Place will be North Oakland County's ncw one-stop shop for
volunteer recruitment and placement, coming Fall 2000.

HomeTown HeroesTJ(will honor volunteers in six categories: Seniors (65 and
over), Youth (18 or younger), Board/Committee, Direct Service, Faith-based and
Business. TIle business award is sponsored by Crains Detroit Business.

Nominees and awardees will be recognized at a luncheon on March 29 at the
Townsend Hotel in Birmingham.

••• NOMINATION FORM

.:- -"FAX=-· _

:::J Business 0 Youth
(1 a or )'OUOgef)

:-- ,(11senior. just note OWf 65)

_____________ ,PHONE·' _

___________ .SCHOOl (if appllcable) _.

,--,AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS PER MONTH _

On a separale sheet. please desc~,.ln 100 words or less, why you h3ve nominaled this indMduaJ f~ a HomeTown •
Heron. Award. Enlries must be typewritten. CAUTION: Tho lOQ.word Iml will be slrictly appfted. Any1hing beyond the.
hundredth WO«I WIDnot be presenled 10 the nominaling committee. ia". "and'. "an'. and "the" Will nof be counted 8$

words). •Entries must be received by Friday, February 25, 2000.
Mall formg to: HomeTown Heroes™ Awards-THE VOLUNTEER PLACE I•••••••••••••••••••

THE

<IDblltWt!wQ.~tt~p ~u»JIDaHAEToWN--~
ParI of HomeTown CommunlC3llOr1S Networktv
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WORKERS AT JIFFY LUBE
GET INTO ARGUMENT
ABOUT BILL

Two workers at Jiffy Lube In
Northvllle Township got Into a
heated argument about a bill and
one allegedly ended up pushing
the other.

The Incident happened Jan. 10
at 9:30a.m.

According to a Northville To....,'·
ship police report. the two got Into
an argument about a sen1ce tick·
et. A 40·year old manager pushed
his 19-year old worker. The worker
ended up leaVing the store and
calling police.

The 19·year·old said he Intends
to prosecute the manager.

The IncIdent happened Jan. II
at 11:09 p.m.

According to a Northville Town-
sWp police report. police witnessed
the man weaving In and out of the
curb lane at a high rate of speed.
Radar showed the man driving 57
mph In a 45 mph zone.

Additionally. he was (oUowtngthe
vehicle In front of him \'ery closely.

When stopped at Haggerty. the
man said he had been drinkIng at
a soon·to-be-opened restaurant In
the dty of Northville.

He was given a series of sobriety
tests and refused to take a prellmi·
nary breath test. As a result. a
search warrant was obtaIned for
his blood.

He was then arrested for operat·
Ing a vehicle under the influence of
Intoxicating Uquor.

His license was destroyed and
he was given a paper one due to
prior alcohol related driving
offenses.

NORTHVILLE MAN
ARRESTED FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING IN TOWNSHIP

A 31-year old man who lives on
East Main Street In the city of
Northville and drives a 1992 Chevy
Blazer was arrested for drunken
driving In the township.

The incIdent happened Jan. 15
at 2:10 a.m.

According to a NorihvUle Town·
ship pollee report. the man was
seen by police travelling north·
bound on Northville Road and was
weaving. PoUee stopped the man
and determined a strong odor of
alcohol In the vehicle.

As a result. he was given a
series of sobriety tests which he
had difficulty with including a pre-
liminary breath test on whIch he
blew a 0.18. In MIchigan. 0.10 Is
consIdered legally too Intoxicated
to drive.

He was arrested pending sober·
Ing and posting of a bond.

DEARBORN MAN
ARRESTED FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING IN CITY

A 31-year-old Dearborn man
was arrested for drunken driving
in Northville Township.

f:~"E"E & HAPPY
prSTA(IQS f.lQlo1~)

Daily 3 - 7pm and 9 pm to close
1/2 OFF ALL Mixed Drinks, Beers & Wine

Wonnt4nn ~ lFluhs
Twelve Oaks Mall Livonia Mall

Novi (248) 349·3950 Livonia (248) 476-3500

,I

'I

Buy life insurance and save
on our home and car.

~\'e l\lU rIllll1<.'Y.As an inJc:penJent Auto·

Chncrs ~nt. we lak great inrl'tot in

you - as well as }\llJr home anJ cat \'(',:

arc ~1&s in imuring people-

anJ lhe rh~ they<MTI.

V#uto-Oumen Insurrurce
u. HomoCar~ni;""~·""'·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
"-"INSUaANCE

1OQ\W. r;fal~,If!ofthville
....\ 349'12S2

When looking for insured .
investment options,

look to
Community Federnl

Credit Union
... the smart choice.

Start this year out right. Make the smart choice.

Call Community Federal today.
Serving tho$e living or working in the
Plymouth, Canton, Northville and
Novi communities.

NcnthvilkOffice- (248) 348..2920
Plymouth Offlt:e- (734) 453..1200

Canum~- (734) 455..0400
www.cfcu.org

( :1 lllllllll11l1 \

-:$-I~\lt-I,d

()Qft "a1..llhroud'o ~.ll. h\"JO be.~ lOtNrcc·
..... laalUntT. II ... ~(ftlfklrC ",R .... on>aCocallJroll into I Z1'lll<lNh "",(,cote..11 the ~I rnc
AJJotKlNI.mn. and gtn Iv••4bk ('C\ ~ntlflulc ac«u\U.

DB A«0<a'lU arc ~11y w.nJ to $100/»0 by .he NCU.... It\ tftt'CY (,J,he US lOWfNllC'l'l.

~..
ll.- .. , ••

http://www.cfcu.org
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has matured him. made hIm more
focused, and has given hIm a new
appredaUon of home,

-I don't think he realized he
liked home so much until he was
away from it:she said.

Shawn Fellx agreed and said he
plans to gO to school when h«; gets
home to study sports nutrition
with the hopes of being a personal
trainer. He also said he has
learned a lot more from the experi-
ence.

"I've certainly grown up here
and I see thIngs differently now;
he said, -the things Imiss now are
the little things that Id1dn't noUce
before and I'm just really looking
forward to going home and seeing
my parents,"

Melanie Pfenc4J. may be reached
via e-mail at
mplenda~ht.homeoomm.net

Northville sailor prepares for trip around the world
sy MELANIE PLENOA
StaffWnter

Northville resident Shawn Felix
Is on a cruise. Howeo.·er.the shuf-
fleboard deck has been replaced
\\ith fighter planes. suntanning Is
done through portholes, and fes-
tivities begin at 0500 hours.

Felix Is one of 5.000 person crew
of the U.S.S. Stennis who
embarked recently on a six-month
deployment to Asia. Australia and
the Middle East.

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Felix. 20, Is a part of a team of
men and women who put Navy
ships In International waters to
quell aggression and pm-ent war.

Though Felix has been on a
deployment like thiS before. he
said there Is always an element of
danger an some nervousness.
However, Fellx said mostly he was
excited this would be his last
assignment before he finally gets
to go home.

"I'm really looking forward to
going home In the fall, " he said. "I

miss my pri-
vacy, my
freedom ... 1
miss being
able to see
the sun.
Some days r
don't even
get to see it.-

Felix said
he works In
personnel
filing
reports and ote. Shawn Felix
keeping
records for eo.·eryoneon the ship.
Ho\\wer, his work slation Is under
the deck of the boat and with his
work load he rarely gets up on
deck.

He said he was going to make
sure he was on deck to see some
of the sights when the ship
reached Its destination, Though
Felix said he had already seen
Australia. he was going to be \isH-
Ing other places he had only heard
about such as Hong Kong and

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-88.05
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NooIi CIty CoulO1 has adopted Orcfnance

No. 2000-88.05 -AN ORDINANCE TO ADO SECTION 16-21 TO CHAPTER 16
OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO PROVIDE FOR MANDATORY
WEEKLY REFUSE COlLECTION, REMOYAL AND ENFORCEMENT.

This Onfnance is hereby declared 10 be an emergency orcflOanCe which is
irrvne<ialely necessary lor the preservation of the public peace, health and safety.
and shall become eflec::tiye immeciately. A complete COfIi 01 the Oronance is avai-
able lor public use and iaspection at the offICe of the CIty CIerl<. 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, during the hours or 8:00 am. and 5:00 pm. preva&lg JocaJ bme.
(1-20-00 NRiNN 947583) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

'CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-120"06
N011CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N<M C4ty Cooo:i has adopted Orcfnance

No. 2000-120.06 - AN ORDINANCE TO ADO THE DEANmON OF "HEAlTH
CtUB"TOSECT1ON20-1 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES. TO AMEND
THE DEANITION OF "MASSAGE ESTABUSHMENr FOUND IN SAID SECTION.
TO AMEND SECTION 20-2. TO EXEMPT FROM THE MASSAGE ORDINANCE
REOUIREMENTS FOR PODIATRISTS AND TRAINERS FOR ANY AMATEUR OR
PROFESSIONAL ATHLETE. ATHLETIC TEAM OR SCHOOL ATHLETIC PRO·
GRAM. AND TO AMEND SUBfWIT 2O-27(d){8). TO PERMIT APPlICANTS TO BE
ANGERPAI~D BY OUTSIDE LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES.

This Orcf&nallCe is hereby dec:lared to be an emergency ordInance which is
Wnmediately necessasy lor the preservation 01 the public peace, health and safely,
and shaI become effediw immediately. A complete ropf 01 the 0nSnance is avail·
aIlle tor public use and i l$pE!CtiOn at the office of the Qty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, during the hours of 81)() am. and 5:00 pm. pcevaiIing JocaJ time.
(1-20-00 NMIIN 947582) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CtERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

FORD FIELDIPARK RENOVATION PROJECTr a. , 1Il .... ",.., .... It \ -...... ~ • ..~ ..... \.-. u1 W!II I
• The CIty of NorttrvIIe Is aoceptlIlg propOsals from flfTTlS lor design and construe ..
rtlon of 8 $463,000 Clean MIchIgan initiative Pro;ec:t al Ford FleldIPattc: RenovationS
proposed lor the site lndude reIocaIlon and EIlq)atlSion 01 IIle balliekl and soccer
f.elcl, creation 01 ac:CessilIe street \eYeI parIdog. creation 01 access to the MIdcSIe
Rouge Riwr and construction 01 an asphalt path. fIShing decks and landscaping.

PrQPOSaI detais may be rec:eiYed by contadng: Traci Srocock. DIrector or Parks
and Recreation. 303 West Majn Street, NorttJvi1Ie, MI 48167. (248) 449-9941 .

. An original proposal and four (4) copies m.JSt be submitted by Friday, February
4, 2000 81 2;00 p.m. at which time they will be opened and read to: DI8Me Massa,
Crly Cler1<" 215 West Majn Street, NofthviIIe. MI48 t 67.

The CIty 01 NOI1hviIe reserves the right to accept and/or reject any proposal
and to waive any irregularities in the proposals thaI are in the best interest 01 the
CIty.

(t -20-00 NR 947579)
DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CnY OF NORnMLl.E

I
I
I•1

(1-13120-00 NR 946421)

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2000
To the Qualified Elec;torsof the Charter Township of Northville, Wayne

County: ,
Notice is hereby given that Monday, January 24, 2000 is the last day to regis-

ler 10 vole or change your address for the above stated election. Ouaified electors
may register to vote, or change Iheit address. althe Township CIerl<s offICe wflich is
open Mooday through Friday from 8'00 am. lXlli 4:30 pm. Electors may also regis-
ter at any branch ofIic:e of the Secretary of State or any Comly Cfe!k's offICe during
normal business hoors.

Electors may legister by mai by compIeli'lg a Maj-lnVoler Registration App1i-
cation and forwardilg the app6cation to the eIectJon oIficiaI as directed on the appli-
cation by the close or the registration deadline. Mail-In voter registration app6cations
may be obtai1ed by c:ontadflg:

Northville TOWflSh4l Clerk's OffICe
248-348-5800
41600 W. Six MiJe Road
Noc1tlYiIe. '-1148167

Note: A person who registers to vote by mad is reqUired 10 vote in person
ooIess they have previoosly VOIed in person in !he township where they live or are al
least 60 years or age or are han<fcapped.

SUE A H1UEBRAND.
NORTHVIUETOWNSHIP ClERK

t',
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2000
Tothe Ouaified EJectors or the City of NoYi, Oaldand ColI'IIy, MIChigan.
NotJce is hereby given that Monday. January 24, 2000 Is the last day to regis-

ter to voteor change your address for the above election.
If you are not curreolly registered 10 VOle or have changed your address WIthin

the Ciy of NoYi you may do so at the following IocabOnS listed in Itus nobCe.
In Person:
• At the CIty CIerk's otIic:e or althe offICe or any county derl< during normal bust-

nesshours.
• At any or the Secretary of Stale Branch 0If1CeS located I!lroughout the State

during normal busiless hours.
• At the specified agency lor clients receiving services through !he Famiy 1000-

pendence A.gercof. the Departmenl of Commtrity HeaJlh. MIChIgan Jobs C«rmis-
$100 and some offices of the CorMtission for the Blind •

• At the mitaty r~ ofIic:es for persons enIistflg in the armed forces.
By Mall:
• By obtaining and c:ompIeting a Mail Voler Registration Application and for-

wardng 10 the e1ectlon oCIiciaI isle<! below by the close oIl'egIStrabOO deadI"ne. Jan-
uary 24. 2000. Mail VOIer registrabOn applications may be obtaned by c:ontactng

Tonni L BaJ1hoIornew. City Clerk
45175 West Ten Mile Road
N<M. MI48375
(248) 347.()456
Note: A person who registers 10 VOle by mail is required 10 vole in person

t.riess they haw previously vole<! in person in the Oty 01 Novi or are at least 60
years of age or arehar6capped.
(1·13J20.00 NRoNN 9484(9)

~,
\ .

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerlcan
Reel Cr055

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

Saudi Arabia.
-When we pull in we'll have

some time for ourselves to look
around, It1I be nice too because I
really liked Australia, the people
are really friendly and It's a lot like
America. But Idon't really know a
lot about tbe other places I've only
heard some stories. I'm excited
about that. "he said.

But the mission is not all for
fun, JSC Chris Mcintyre. assistant
public affairs officer said. He said
that although It Is a routlne peace·
time mission done once e\'ery 18
months. there Is always tension
and things happening.

Mcintyre said a deployment of
this type Is a way of projecting
U.S. power in many of the "hot
spots" of the world. He said they
are also In charge of enforcing
restrictions and controlling and
checking shipping.

"We are like the nation's 911
force. If the President asks where
the carrier Is because he needs us,
we are right there If trouble hap-
pens: he said.

Howeo.'er.it Is not the U.S. foes'
that concerned Mcintyre, he said.
but the ship itself. He said the
flight deck of the ship Is often the
most dangerous thing out there
spreading 1,092 feel, or three foot-
ball fields. The ship rises 244 feet
abo\'e the keel (24 stories), and
displaces 91,000 tons of water
(nearly 24 mUllongallons).

-Weare fully loaded \\ith ammu-
nillon and the ship Is a large
machine. but safety Is always our
first concern: he said.

The ship's arsenal contains
more than 75 aircraft, including
fighters, bombers, and helicopters,
all of which operate from the cam-
ers's deck. SaIlors can also launch

CITY OF NOVI
VACANCIES ON CITY BOARDS

& COMMISSIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi City Council wiD be interviewing

applicants on Monday. February 14. 2000 beginning at 7:30 p.m. tor appoi ltmeIlI to
the Beaubficabon Comrnisskln. Cable ~ Committee. ComrrllMity aubs of NcM,
Construction Board or Appeals, Economic Development Corporation, Housing &
Commurllly DevelopmentCommittee. Historical Commlsslon. lilrary Board. and
N<M BuiIdiog Authonty. . , ,.f ~\ • ,

If you are Interested in seMng on a City board 0( corMlission. applications are
available in the offICe or the Crly Cler1<" 45175 W. Ten Mlle. or by calling 347-<>45610
receMl an app/Jcation by mail or lax. Please submit 'JOUf application by Thursday.
February to, 2000 to aJIow bme lor scheduling appointments. '
(1-20127 & 2-3/tO-OO NRiNN 947581) TONNI BARTHOlOMEW. CfTY CLERK

four jets a minute from the ship in
emergendes.

To work aboard the Stennis,
sailors must be one of the best at
his or her job. he said.

Mat)' Felix, Shawn Felix' mother
certainly wouldn't argue with that,
She said she and her husband,
John, continued to be proud of
their son. However she Is always a
little concerned, she said. But the
Felixes are thankful they are able
to communicate with their son via
e-mail. _

-It's a lot better than letter writ-
Ing:she said. "E\'en If \\-e are able
to gel just a couple of sentences a
day, at least we know he's all
right. It's definitely more of a com-
fort.-

Mary Felix said she Is arudous
for her son to come home and that
the mlssfon has been a good expe-
rience for him. She said she feels It

"'I.'~ 1JlUJJ ~j ..
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Final prices given at register.
represent savings off original pric
varies by store. Interim markdowns m
been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments g
on prior purchases. Excludes men's, women's an
kids' winter outerwear.

\ .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Stahl ConstrucIion s requesting a Temporary
Use PufmIIlo aIOw the pIacemenl of a construc:tlon otboe tsailef on the project site
for Extended Stay Amerlca - Studio Plus, 39640 Orchard .... PIaw. from .January
26. 2000 ltlroogh $eptember 2000. Exteoded Stay Amerlca - Studio Plus IS locat-
ed on the west skle of Orchard /ill Place rlOf1h of EIght Mile Road.

A pubbc: hearing can be requested by ant property owner of a structure located
W1Uwl 300 feel of the bo<.ndaIy 01 the property being considered lot temporary use
perrntL

This request w.I be conslde<ed at 3'00 p.m. on January 26. 2000. at the Novi
CNic Centet. 4S175 West Teo Mile Road. AI wnlIen comments shooId be directed to
the e.ty of NOYIBuilding OIIlcial and must be received prior to January 26. 2000.

GERRIE HU6BS
PERMIT ANALYST

(1-20-00 NR, NN 947580) (248) 347-Q415

For Ihe Kohrs store nearest you, call 1-800·837-1500 or visit us on the web at www.kollls.com

~fJ ~Ye liKe (f;
----

• -

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-002

• , <. !-1. .. ~

http://www.kollls.com
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MARION M. GREGORY

Marlon Meurlln Gregory died
J,an. 17 tn Northville at the age of
86 '

MrS. -G~egorywas a 1935 grad-
uate of, Barnard College and an
acU\'e alumnus. She received her
nia'ster's degree (rom the Unlver·
slty~ of Michigan In 1967. and
tau.gl!t (or many years In the
f~~{Dlngton.Publlc Schools sys·
'em. Mrs. Gregory retired (rom
Oaklan,d Community College In
1983;She was a IJfeUme member
of 'the American Association of
University Women. and active In
th,e annual book sale. musIc
apprectatlon. book study and
needlewo.rk groups. Mrs. Gregory
was an elder In the First Presby-
terIan Church of BIrmingham.

Students at
;LTUdesign
ficticious
L

;Northville
arts center

"

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriler
!.
,~e,,=~ral plann~rs are at work

d.eveloplng a community arts een-
ter In' downtown Northville - that
I~gUaTanteed.never to be buIlt.
.AbOut -lp .Lawrence TechnologI·

cal ..lln.lve.rslty Juniors have the
project this semester of developing
a' hypp~h~Ucal community arts
center (or the downtown area .

.~IdecIded Northville would be a
great place (or a project. - said
Tom:rtrsWen. senior design coor·
dJnator~at Lawrence Tech. ·We do
qUite a bit of projects but many of
them seem to be do....n the street
in Blrmlngham.-

The hypothetical community
arts center Is being designed (or
180 E. Main St.. where a house
and trees now stand. James Long.
owner of Long's Plumbing. 190 E.
Main St .. owns that property and
already has received approval for
a three-story oroce/retail mIx
buildIng In the spot. ConstrucUon
on that project Is expected to
begin In the spring.
'StilI. designing a community'

~

center for the spot soojIl.!.!be
t e perfect challenge for tli~u,

nts. Nashlen said. ..•..
-Northville-Is not as usuai as-

some of thoSe other communlUes:
NasW~ SaId. -It's urban. but It's
small s¥e. - .

The junJors l!a\'e been split Into
five gJ:oups and each will handle a
different aspect of the project
including: modeling: site planning:
topology: code: and technical
aspects. The groups will then
combine what they dlscO\'er and
d~slgn a community arts center
for the spot.
'-Using the Information and

kflowledge. of past expeliences the
s~udents will totally engage them·
seh'es in the project.- Nashlen
said.

IBy the time the project Is fin·
ished a small scale model will be
constructed and students will be
able to see how their building
would fit Into downtown
Northville.

~ey will really get to see how
to Integrate architecture Into
eXisUngareas.· Nashlen said.

Gary Word. Northville city man·
ager. saId he couldn't comment
one way or another about the pos-
slbl1lty of such an art center open-
ing in Northville any lime soon.

-The concept is good !lnd I
applaud their efforts: he said.

Andrew Dlelderlch may be
reached vIa e·ma(l at adlet·
derich~ht.homecomm.net.

Meticulously maintained
Colonial with full basement
in Northville. 4 beds, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, hardwood
floors in "F.R., professionally
landscaped, many updates -
Call Mike - MF 169446

_ 248-363-8300
• 248-725-1733 pager

and an a\'ld supporter of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and
the Detroit InstItute of Art
Founders Society.

She Is survived by son. Ramsey
of Sacramento. Calif.: daughters.
Marll Zblk of NorthvJlle and
Krystln Dozier; one sister. Olivia
Nash of High. Point. N.C.: and two
grandchildren. Matthew Gregol)'
and Tyler Zblk.

Mrs. Gregory was preceded In
death by her husband. John.

A memorial service will be held
on Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. at the First
PresbyterIan Church of
Northville.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman funeral
Horne of North\1Ue.

Memorial contributions to the

Salvation Army In memory of
Marion Gregol)' would be appre·
clated by the family.

slster-In·law. Margaret Scofield:
grandson. Eric (Lori)Parks: and a
great grandson. Cole Parks.

Mr. Scofield was preceded In
death by two brothers. Paul and
Barry.

Memorial services were held on
Jan. 15 at Northrop·Sassaman
Funeral Horne In North\111e.with
the Rev. William Hale from the
Hospice of Michigan officiating.
Interment was tn Parkvlew
Memorial Cemetery. Uvonla.

Memorial contributions to the
HospIce of Michigan would be
appreciated.

was born In Westland April J.
1899. to Christopher and Elila
Jane (Bridge) Long.

MIss Long was a lifelong resl·
dent of the area. PrIor to her
retirement. she was employed as
a secretary for the Internal Rev-
enue service.

Miss Long is survived by a
niece. Nancy (Anthony) Bischof:
nephew. John (Mary Lou) Meser-
aull: and four great nieces.

Services were held on Thurs-
day. Jan. 20 at Northrop·Sas-
saman Funeral Home. Northville
with the Rev. Danny Langley offi·
clatlng. Interment followed In
Grand Lawn Cemetel)'. Detroit.

Memorial contributions to the
Redford Baptist Church would be
appreciated by the family.

JACK D. SCOFIELD
Ja~k D. Scofield. 68. died Jan.

II at his residence In Northville.
He was born In Ferndale May 5.
1931. to Violet Halbert and the
late Leslie Scofield.

Mr. Scofield was a 20·year vet-
eran of the United States Army
and retired from active service as
a Sergeant First Class. Mter his
retirement. he owned and operat-
ed TIM Radiator service In Red·
ford for 24 years until he sold the
business to his grandson in
1996.

He Is survived by his ,~1fe. llse
of Northville: one daughter. Anne
(fom) Parks·Patterson of Holland.
Mich.; mother. Violet Scofield:
brother. Dr. Charles (Donna): a

DAVID M. HUNTER
David M. Hunter. 80. of

North\1lle Township. died Jan. 13
In St. Mary Hospital. LIvonia. He
was born In Ireland.

Mr. Hunter was a sheet metal
journeyman and a veteran of
World War II. He was a member of
the VFW Post In Northville.

Mr. Hunter Is survived by his
wIfe, Margaret: one daughter.
Carol Christo; one son. Russ: and
three grandchildren.

Services were held on Sahlr·
day. Jan. 15 at Fred Wood funer·
al Home In Livonia.

EDITH LONG

Edith Long. 100. died Jan. 16
In Charter House. of No...\' She

REDBALLOONCLEARANCE
LOOK FOR THE RED BALLOON SIGNS AND TAKE AN EXTRA 40% OFF

FALL AND HOLIDAY ITEMS ALREADY REDUCED BY 25-40%

for total savings of
o o

*-
*WI1H 25% OFF EARLY MORNING SHOPPING PASS

ON NAMES YOU KNOW AND LOVE
RNITY. AUGUSTSILK. JEANNE PIERRE. JOSEPH A. KlKO. HOTCOTTON • MARC WARE• rJY. JOHN PAULRJCHARDS

MELROSE. ENZO. NINEWEST• VlASPIGA· COlE-HAAN· BOSTONIAN· BILL BLASS • PRESWICK & MOORE· HATHAWAY
ROBERT TALBOTT. JOSEPH ABBOUD • WOODS & GRAY • PRONTO UOMO • TRICOT ST. RAPHAEL • MOSSIMO

TIMBERLAND. ASHWORTH • PERRY ELLIS PORTFOLIO • SAVANE • CARTER'S • PK CLOTHING CO. • DUCK HEAD
PARISIAN BEBE • EAGLE'S EYE. FOSSIL. RICHELIEU • GIVENCHY • HANES • ANNE KLEIN II • AND MORE

ACTU"-l SAVINGS aMY EXC£EO
PERC£NT I\GE. SAVINGS ~'N

See what's new at
www.parisian.com

Sorry. we can't maka price ~ 10 preylousIy purchased rnefChan<ise.
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANY11ME. STORE HOURS: lau'el Pak Place open &no 12-6. Mon.-sat '0-9.

. FOR INfORMATION cal953-7500. CHARGE mParisian Ctedt en, MastetCard. Visa. the Ameriea'I Expess«l Card 01' ~.
LOCA'T£D AT LAUREL PARK PLACE II LIVOHIA, Oft 1ltE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT 0f:F INTERSTATE 275).

' ....~, ....:- ,;";,.;.:....__ .......... ...i.. .... _iIiiII .....__ ... ....... _ ... _.r.:..i .... _ .... ,,\,i,,i .... ..J.lwi~o.tM.._ ... :.l.i...... iiiiliiii:.l........ ... __ ... _'S ..

I.

I.... :'

http://www.parisian.com
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Northville School Briefs
DISTRICT ON RECEIVING
END OF DONATIONS

Sewral donations were made to
the North\1l1e school district this
1I10nth. Including a $3.000 dona-
tion from Target to North\'lI1c
'(outh Assistance. $100 from
Klng's Mill Women's Club. and
another $100 donation from a
Northvll1e city council member
who \\15hed to remain anOn}1nous.

Old Village School received a
$1.500 donation from Don and
Doris Abrams for theIr leisure and
recrt"atlon program, The contnbu-
tions allow students to participate
In activities such as swimming
and bowling In the community.

Additionally. OVS and Moraine
Elementary School received
$5.000 for Its music Iherapy pro-
gram from Ida Shaus.

TEACHERS ADVANCE
AMONG RANKS

!
~
i

Educators Carolyn Bzura. Jim
Cracraft. Heidi Halle. And Linda
Locklin were approved for tenure
by the Northville school Board
Jan. 11.

Bzura. received her master's
degree from Oakland Unh'ersUy in
elementary education \\1lh spectal·
izations in language arts and sci·
ences. .

She was hired into the district in
August of 1995, Since then she
has taught fourth and fifth grade
at Winchester Elemental)' School.

Jim Cracraft. assistant principal
at Cooke Middle School. graduated
from East~m Michigan University
and is certified in economies and
management and gUidance and
counseling.

He joined the district in JanuaI)'
of 1996. For four years he taught
eighth grade social studies at
Meads MUlMiddle School until he
took the Job at Cooke In November
of last year.

Physical education teacher Heidi
Halle attended MaI)'gro\'e College
and Is certified In physical educa·
llon. She came to the district In
January of 1995 at SII\'cr Springs
Elementary School. In 1996 she
transferred to Winchester Elemen·
tal)' School to teach phys ed.

Additionally. Linda Locklin
rccef\'ed her bachelor's from EMU
In secondary education with
emphases In political srlence and
history.

She has been a learning consul-
tant and social studies teacher for
the dislrfct since she was hired In
January of 1998.

The school board sent letters of
congratulations to each of the
te~~h~r~.~n.~ Jhanked th~m for ,
years ofsenitt. -.- '" -< .~ ..: '

·~
r
I·

Attention Golfers
1st Tee Greaters &

Course Marshals needed.
ApprOXimately 16 hrs.
per week. Free Green
Fees with cart offered

in exchange.
Apply at

Hilltop Golf Course ".,...

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

"I
I

, .\'-b..u ....
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BOARD APPROVES NEW
BUS PURCHASES

will be paid for from the general
fund of the District.

Is wheelchalr·accesslble. Is a
replacement bus. The one It is
replacing however. will not be
retired for another year In the
C\'ent there are problems \\1th the
new bus.

The busses were bid through the
Michigan School Business Officials
Association bId program. The pro-
gram is a sort of cooperati\'e In
that when the MSBO recei\'cs bids
from contracts. It does so on a
larger SC'alethan if an Indh1dual
district took bids. Therefore. a
SC'hooldistrict has a broader range
of companies and prices to peruse
to choose the lowest bidder,

Additionally. the board appro\'ed
repairs to Cooke Middle School's

foundation, Calculus Pierng Sys·
tems. Inc .....ill correct the Illo\·e·
ment problem along the eastern
and southern exposures of the
southeast storage room to the west
wall of the receMng 1'00111.

Crack monitors ha\'e been
Installed In the gymnasium. the
west front entrance and In the
northv:cst entrance to determine if
similar repairs made almost 30
years ago corrected the problem.

The project Is expected not to
exceed $69.675. which will cOll1e
from the district's general fund.
Assistant superintendent Dave
Bolitho said this week the malleI'
was not a bond Issue project
because it was o\'erlookcd dUring

the original proposal (or work to be
done in the district. 1I0wC\'er.he
did say that If there was money left
o\'er In the bond (und. the district
would'probably replace the money
In the general fund with money
(rom the bond Issue.

Bids werc also accepted from
Cornerstone PalnUng for the Inte-
riors and exteriors of Cooke Middle
School. Additionally. University
Moving Company earned the con·

,tract to mo\'c Northvllle IUgh
School to the new North\1l1e HIgh
School. Cooke to HillSide and the
BI)"3ntCenter in U\'onla to Cooke.

The mo\'cs will cost an estimated
$76.300 while the painting will
cost $39.300. All of the projects

The school board approved the
purchase of three new school
busses. Hoekstra Truck EqUip-
ment Company. Inc. \\"3S3\\"3rded
the contract for the purchase
totaling $230.282.

A 66·passenger. Ortho·equlpped
Transit with air conditioning for
physically impaired students. a
65·passenger con\,entional bus for
general educaUon students. and a
78·passcnger front engine transit.
also for special education stu-
dents. \\111 be purchased,

The Ortho'equlpped bus. which

WINCHESTER TEACHERS
GO ONLINE

Parents ....1th children at WInch·
ester Elementary School will be
able to e·mall at <I>teacher user
\l»~northl,;'illeschools,ory. Teacher'
user lD consists oj the fITSt six let·
ters of tile person's last name and
tlte first two letters of their first
/lame.

In tlle event of a problem sending
or receiving an e·maLL more infor·
mation can be obtained by contact·
illg the student's teacher.

"I'" ..... - , .. I I , ...

n
J

$10,000 minimum d:eposit. Limited time offer.

And you may qualify for no monthly
maintenance fee checking. * Act now.

ItHll HuntingtonCall toll-free 1-877-480-2345
or visit e-Bank~at www.huntington.com

Ban king. In vest men ts. Insu rance.

Merrte' FD!C M,o,!TVT1t.a!an:e 10 q:.en ar)j c«lm AmJaI Percentage YJeld (APY) is $1 O,COO ($2,COO ~ 1M CDs) A penally "ill be Irrwsed lor ear~ 'Ai:Mtc?Nal ror personal ~nls oI1ess than $100 COO fees ro.M reoxe
eamlngs 00 ~.mlUf4 Other)ields ava:lable ~ng (Yl mtU\'lly lerms aM am:m 01 io:1IaI deposrt m m;rale as olltJ,OO a'1d SOOjecllo change 'M'houl notICe No! valid wilh?lrt oIter ofter Of'er goo:J lI'llll2m.'OO
'I.J n,11U!l TOIaIReIa~onshIP BaIa."lCerequiremm r.l.lSl be me! There is a $50 minll'Ml deposit required 10 ~ a ctEcking accounl No! awflCable I<J Huollng!OIl ~ Accwll .\ Ht1l1Ing!OO' aro e-Bank' a:e ledefa'!y
reg;steed servICe marks 01 ftlnllnglon ~res IfWPI)'3ted ©2OOl tu"~Ing!on BarK:Shares IncorlXJfa:ed FlnarriJl sernm si~ 1866 ICI)X()BP1A1.l

http://www.huntington.com
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.Community remembers !G.ng"slegacy
By MELANie PLENDA
SialfWrlf.er home ....iih them.

"Irs really nice that we can get
together as one to do something
positive. And I think It really
showed us something about treat-
Ing people equally and with
respect: Northville High sopho-
more Billy Atklns said.

Sophomore Aaron Gogolly
agreed. that the event was worth·
whUe and bellC'o'ed It was Important
to take lime out to celebrate a man
who had a tremendous impact on
the world.

Chase said she was plc;ased each
year there seemed to be more pe0-
ple coming out to celebrate Martin
Luther King. Jr. because there
remained such a need for It.

"' have been a minority all my
hfe: Chase said. ·We're not finished
yet untU C"Cl)'one Is treated equal-
ly. Some people think that we are
okay In terms of racism and diver-
sity. but we are not okay. I'm not
sure if it's ever going to be okay'-

Melanie Plenda may be readred
via e'mail at
mpl!?llda~ht.homecomm.net

the day.
"TIlls was a "ery poslti\'e event

it's nice that people can come
together peacefully - B'year old
dancer Ryan Taylor said.

Speeches were then given by the
leaders and future leaders of our
community Including Northville
To\mshlp Supervisor Karen Wood·
side. NorthVille Mayor Christopher
Johnson, Northville schools super-
intendent Leonard Rezmlerski and
Northville lUgh School student
Reginald Torrence each dellwroo a
portIon of King's -I Have a Dream-
speech.

-I find something ncw In it C'o'cl)'
time I hear it: Chase said. -Even
though It was delivered In the
1960's there are still things It it
that are relC''ant today:

The program ended mth many of
the students in attendance arm in
arm as theY sang ·We Shall O.er-
come- with the high school and
Cooke Middle School choirs.

As the students walked away
many of ~hem hugged each other
and shook hands and spoke of tak-
ing the feeling of togetherness

<'andleUght walk and \1gil.
Chase said she was stili as

moved today by the walk as she
was se'o'Cnyears ago when the tra-
diUon began. ,

E\'CI)'One gathered at First Pres·
byterian follo~ng the walk to listen
to Northville High School student
Adam Jones deliver a speech on
Klng's accomplishments and his
dedication to fair and respectful
treatment for all.

Chase said she was surprised to
see so many high school students
getting 100'OlvCd....ith and coming to
the program. lIowC"er, she said she
was disappoInted more of their par-
ents weren't there In support.

"The benefits to them coming
here are twofold: one they would be
sharing something with their kids
and t\\'O thC)j would stand to learn
something: ~he said.

The crowd ,W'3S also gi\'Cn a taste
of some Afrif;m-American danCing
by the Artistry of Dance Studio of
Southfield. 1

The youn girls from the dance
troupe said his was a particularly
Special perfolmancc for them gi\'en

i .

Silently. Northville community
members of all races. walked In
remembrance of a man who pa\'ed
the way for such equality.

Though people ha\'e struggled for
diversity and have made great
strides. we have a long way to go.
one community member said Mon-
day.

-I think things like this teach
people not to be afraid. To treat
people as friends like good neigh-
bors should be: North\ille resident
Nancy Garland said.

Additionally Garland said the
C\'ent helped her to teach her chil-
dren of the struggle of the civil
rights mo\'ement so that it was not
forgotten.

Garland along with other mem-
bers of the community gathered
Jan. 17 at North\ille City Hall to
begin the trek to the First Presbyte-
rian Church for Martin Luther King
Day. The event. coordinated by
Charlene Chase. MaJY Ellen King of
Northville Youth Assistance and the
ACORD group. began \\ith a silent

Pholo by SUE SPILLANE

Students Stephanie Grech and Alyssa Kraft sing during the
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day celebration.

.

estEul Ret:reats
, .

-0, .yp·l.!'iexryingto create a restful
~€¥r~?t. A. g~eat way to start is by
Jliidil1:g around one main ele,
&"eiii ~r focus. The main focus of-~ ....:..

inYiR~droom is, of course, the bed.
~p.d;.~cLaughlins ~as a heavenly
~sso'tfment .of bed styles with
"{-,-~ - /

_~.al1y:.'ofour bedroom collections
t~~turing twenty of more beautiful

" J·,ple<r.es·including several different
-{'v'" ~ ; ...

l1¢d: designs! Posters, canopies,
-"lei hsjind more!

":H\i )I:hi"'~

!~
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GET A GLIMPSE O'F
THE FUTURE:

WEDNESDAY
2/9/2000

Hear L. Brooks Patterson,
Oakland County's execu-
tive, apply his hands-on
experience with growth
to Livingston County's
current related issues
and advantages. And
learn how "Automation
Alley" is turning south-
east Michigan into a
force to be reckoned
with.

GenoaWoods Conference Center
11:30a.m.-1 p.m.

$25 per person includes lunch

Call (810) 220·1800
to reserve your seat!

T.....~,..!~~MJS--=,,-
BUSINESS IOURNAL

~.., ~ , _ ..
1'1"110':\ 1l.. ' ,.tlV, t,\l "",,1If1.1

ECONOMIC NETWORK
-------------,OfLivingsron County
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

The Northville district Ubnuy is
open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
Sunday. from 1 to 5 p.m. Located
at 212 W. Cady St. near city hall.
with parking ofTCady Street. For
detailed Information. call 1248)
349·3020.

FRIENDS BOOK SALE IN
MARCH

The seml·annual Friends Used
Book Sale will be held March 3
and March 4 instead of late Jan-
uaJY as Originally planned. Dona-
tions of used books are accepted
at any time dUring regular Ubrary
hours. The Friends also stock
carts of used books for sale [n the
library as an ongoing \\'3y to find
great book bargains.

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID
FORMS AVAILABLE

The Free ApplIcation for Federal
Student Aid Is available In the
college and careers section. In
addlUon. the library offers college
catalogs and many books on
applying for (Jnanclal aid and
researching colleges.

WINTER STORYTIME FOR
4S AND 5S

Children ages 4 and 5 and
those In kindergarten are Invited
to join in for the six-week ses-
sions of Storytime. featUring sto-
ries and a whole lot more. Please

register for one of the follO\ving:
Mondays at 4 p.rn .. Feb. 14
through March 20; or 1iJesdays at
II a.m .. from Feb. 15 through
March 21. All sessions last 30
minutes. Register beginning Tues·
day. Jan. 25 In the library or by
calling the library.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

Boys and girls In grades threc
through fi\'e are encouraged to
join [n for a great book discussion
group. The next meeting will be
on Jan. 26. from 4:15 to 5 p.m.
and the title \\ill be 'Lily's Cross-
Ing" by Patricia Reilly Glff. Sign
up and request a copy of the book
at the Information desk or by call·
ing the library.

TEEN BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

'Armageddon Summer.' by
Yolen and Co\ille Is a nO\'el about
a family which goes off to a
mountain retreat to await the end
of the world. Teens in sixth grade
on up are Invited to join In on
Jan. 20 at 4 p.m. for a lively dis-
cussion of this title. with treats
provided. Register at the Infonna-
tlon desk or by calling the library.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

The next meeting of the
Northvllle District LibraI)' Board
ofTrustees \\ill be Jan. 27 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome to
attend.

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville will
be flying its flag at half mast from January
20lh thru January 24th in memory of the 37
million' plus lives that have been lost due to
abortion. Twenty-seven years ago the
Supreme Court decision of Roe vs. Wade
legalized abortion on demand. We mourn
that decision.

I
I

I ~

St. Paul's
Luth~ran Church

201 Elm
Northville, MI

.~-..~..- ..,..•. 48167,· •..... ,; ..- ...~
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DICK'<£'
UPtlOL&TEQY

Since 1979

Start the New Year
with a new look!

• Custom Upholstery
• Custom Slipcovers

• Beautiful Designer Fabrics
100% Satisfaction Guarantc\''d

. ]0% off all Fabrics now
through February 11th

(248) 471-6590 i
19162 Farmin ton Road • North of 7 A file Road In Ln'onia

MID,J'EST
CARPET BROKERS

--- Authorized Truslmark [)ealer -- .....
l\1Ei''TION TIllS AD FOR

ADDmOX\L DlSCOU:\TSor:
$50 OFF 30·60 )anfs

$jOO OFF 60·90 )anl'i
${50 OFF 90·120)l\nls
$200 OFF 120)anfs or more

(~ mdD<k ratpd, pad. m<UIlaborJ) ,\ '
'Funuturt &: a rpt1 rtfDO\-:ol addlllonal 1

55556 Five l\lile' Livonia (754) 515-9167
'llbolesale PrIm '(\'PSI or rannln~on Road) •Qualll, Sc.-nic('

OP[~: ~Ion.·f'rl. ll~' ~t. 12-5' Sun. & ~Ion. B) appl. ani,

I am pleased to announce tJle opening of mlJ
new Infernal i\t1edicine pradice.

Robert Vartabedian, MD
I am full,} (ommillcd to prc\iJin~
for' 'lour healil. care nceJs "willI
emr;hClSis on prc-entati\e m('()iciJll'.
Ioffer pHsonahzed patient fare
to ensure tofal satisfaction anJ

improve 'Jour <]IICllitl1of life.

,
I

New Patients Welcome!
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 200 • Plymouth,MI 48170

734-414-1099

II•

Six businesses sell in tobacco sting
Judges: fines for selling tobacco to nlinors much too low to curb sale
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrder

Workers [Il six North\1l1e area com'enlence
stores rcech'cd c!latlons \\1thln the last two
weeks for seiling cigareues to minors.

The lndi\iduals wet;'Cgiven citations after fail·
ing tobacco slings conducted by the city of
Northville PoHce Department and Northville
TO\\11shlpPolleeDepartmenl.

"None of the acts on the part of the workers
werc maliclous.- said Detective Paul Sumner.
Northnlle TO\\1lShlpPollee Department. 'For one
reason or another though. they dldn't take the
time to ask for Identification. Our goal Is to sim-
ply get them to realize they should take Just a
minute to do so for those who \\ish to purchase
tobacco."

Five of 13 stores in North\ille To\\Uship sold
tobacco to the 16.y~r-old pollee decoy Includ·

ing: Sunoco Food Market. 39950 Five Mile Road: The fine for selling tobacco to minors Is no
Mr. Zs Party Store; 41106 Fi\'e Mile Road; Six more than $50 for a first offense. Judge Ronald
and Park Party Shop. 17071 Northville Road: Lowe of the 35th D!strict Court said he thinks
MobilOil Co.. 19090 Northville Road: Meijer Gas residents should be outraged by the low fine.
Station. 20401 Haggerty Road. '1 think that fine IS offensive: Lowe said. 'If

One of six stores In the dty of Northville sold people contribute to the delinquency of a minor
tobacco to a minor. Clark Senice Station. 510 S. \\'e should urge our legislature to Ugh~enup the
Main St. was the only one that sold to the police laws: .
decoy in the city of Norti.vilIe. Despite the relatively minor penalty. Sumner

In the township sting. the police decoy went said police will continue to do the tobacco and
into the establishment being tested and attempt- . alcohol stings throughout the year.
ed to purchase a package of cigarettes \\1thout "The reason we do tobacco and alcohol pur-
Identification. Police would watch the transac- chases with a minor IS to make business owners
Uon from a dIstance and once the decoy had and the public more aware that Northville Town-
made the purchase and left. police would go into ship has In place and enforces zero tolerance.'
the store and \\11te the individual up. Sumner said.

In the city sUng. the police decoy actually had
his Identification and showed the cIerk. but the Andrew Dle/derit:h may be readied via e-mail
clerk still sold the cigarettes to the teen. at adletderich~ht.homecommnet
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Newspapers seek
!nominations· for
area volunteers
By MlKe MALOTT
HomeTolm News 5eMce
rrrnaIott ChomecOn'mIlet

'You can nC\-er thank \'Olunteers
enough. - ,said Noreen Keating. Chief
Executive Officer of Ughthouse of
CklklaOO County, "They dri\-e the vans
that 'get seniors where they need to
go. They pro\ides senices to those
~th IoIv fnromeS. They do a "Ulder-
ful Job ... They keep the hospitals
operating. They rehablhtate homes ..:

That's the
motivation
behind a new
program aimed
an honOring "01-
unteers. the
Hometown
Heroes Award.
she said.

Jointly spon-
sored by Lighthouse. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. HomeTown
Newspapers. Mirror Newspapers and
Crain's Detrolt Business. the program
"ill honor \'OIunteers in sbc categories
- senIor volunteers. youth volun-
teers. those who 5er\'e on boards and
committee;;. direct senice \'OIunteers.
those who' \'Olunteer through faith·
based organ1zations. and those who
\'OIunteer through businesses.

Nominee;; (or the awards are now
being aettpted. Keating said. A ballot
to nominate volunteers can be found
in this edition of this Ile\\-spape1"". Bal-
lots are are also available through
Oakland FamIly Services and Amerl-
rore at Oakland Unf\'erSity.

Nominators are asked to provide
Information about the nominee
induding name. place through which
they \'olunteer. years of senice. the
type oC work they do. and a lOO-word
or less description of ser\ice and why
they desen'C the award.

The deadhne for nominations "ill
be FebruaIy 25.

1he norninaUons will be handed to
a commlttee of representati\'eS from
the sponsoring organizations. who will
select the final winners. Oakland
Family Ser\1ces will PTO\ide the com-
puter sofiware needed to sort through
the nominees. Crain's will sponsor the
business portion of the awards pro-
gram.

1he awards "ill be handed out at a
16llcJieon at the Townsend' Hotel in
~1l~ ~~ Manil2asct ..
~~'al'li:30 am:-~~'
Ke3ting/~·aV.'3rds ceremony wiD be
the first luncheon to be held in the
hotefs neW addition.

The speaker for that C\'COtwill be
County Executi\'C L. Brooks Patter-
son.

Tickets to the ceremony run $40.
Keating said she Is seeking corporate
~ps for tickets for \'Olunteers
who ffi{ght otherwise be unable to
attend. at a rate oC $400 for a table of
ten. Contact Ughthouse at (248) 335-

6752 to sponsor a tabte.
The ceremony will double as a

fundraIser for A Volunteer Place. a
new 30.000-square-foot volunteer
recruItment and placement CUlter to
be built on Woodward Avenue In
BirmIngham. Ground will be broken
for construction next "'eel<. Keating
said.

The CUller will connect \'OIunteers
to programs that need the help in
north Oakland County. Ills a joint

project between
Ligh thouse,
Catholic Social
Services. Oak-
land Family Sec-

Noreen Keating \ices. SL Joseph
Ughthouse of Oakland County Mercy Hospital,

United Way of
Oakland County.
Volunteer lmpact

and Ammcore at Oakland Unf\-erslty.
It Is being buDt with a grant from the
State of MichIgan's Communlty Ser-
vice CommIssion.

The HomeTOMl Heroes Award pr0-
gram began with an editorial. pub-
lished over the past summer. by
EccentliC Editor Joe Bauman calling
for more and better ~tion of the
efforts made by \'Olunleers locally.
After reading It. Keating saJd she
.called the newspaper to see If il would
be willing to sponsor such recogni-
tion. Keating said she env1s1ons the
awaIds will "uk together with Ught-
house's Points of Ught Award and
area-wide honors handed out by the
United Way in April to recognize the
efforts oC \'OIunteers here.

'This Isexciting; Keating said. ~ItIs
an opportun!ty to hJghUght and show
some admiration for- the volunteers of
Oakland County:

"You can never thank vol-
unteers enough."

Student's tale
9fhair dye
gone bad
gets published

-1'""

Continued from 1

humor and love of drama Is evl·
dent. The student read the story for
the Record. and embellIshed the
tale with different voices for the
characters. She even sang the
opening line In a manner that
likened her to Pippl Longstocking.

Debenedet said she likes to add a
humorous louch to her stories
when she can because of the feeling
she gets from an audience.

-It's the greatest feeling when you
are laughing "ith people. It's 'better
than anything. - she said.

However. Debenedel said. she
could write about almost anything.
She sald sometimes all she needs Is
a subject and she could write for
hours.

-I mean I couldn't write about
doors or hinges or anything. - she
said. -But I like to 'write about sod-
ety and economics. or the en\1ron-
ment or how society thinks of
women:

Though Debenedel enjoys the
challenge of a good story. she has
no plans of pursuing It as a career.
she saId. The student said she
would loye nothing better than to
head for the bright lights and hills
of Hol1)'\\'OOO.

-I just like the whole thing of
being an actress. - she said .• lo\'C
the attention and the life In Holly·
wood and Be\'ffiy Hills. although I
am a little afraid of the tablolds.-

According to Gibbs. whatever
career Debenedet chooses In the
arts she will do well and "1th great
gusto.

-She's very unlque.- Gibbs sald.
-Once )'Ou meet her you nC\'er for-
get her:

Melanie Pfenda may be reoched
via e·mail at
mplendalJht.homeoomm.net

He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!
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Internet access through HomeTown On-Line! ~;J-,'iL~
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile. l~

In addition to a free mont~ of use, you receive ~
4,,1-FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support ~~.~

and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big j.rJ~~

smile.
It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!

Just use your computer and .logon to
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You11hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

or
( .
248·644·1100.

{Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do}
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As low as
S209 a Month'
36-Month Lease

51,400 Down Payment
'209 1st Month Payment
'225 Security Deposit

GM~Employees
5199 a Montht

36-Month Lease.
~25 Down. Payment
"991st Month Payment
'225 Security Deposit

51.834 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

S1,149Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

Chances are - if you want it, Malibu's got it. It's the lowest-priced car with standard

V6, automatic, air conditioning and ASS:' Chevy Malibu. Standards you can depend on.

MALIBU..
WE'LL BE THERE"

"Example based on survey. Each dealer sets itS own price. Your payments may vary. MaJbJ payments are for 2000 MaIbJ with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly paymenls
total $7,524. OPtion to purchase at lease eod for an amount 10be delermined at lease signilg. GMAC must approye lease. Available only to residents of MI. MN, WI and select
counties in It., IN,IA, KY,MO, NE. NY, NO. OH. PA, SO andVN. You must take relai delivery from participatilg dealer stock by 41300. Mileage charge of S.20/mile over
36,000 miles. Lessee J)aYS for mai1tenance, repair and excess wear. If lease tennilales eaify, lessee is 6able for an unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in
some states. Not avaaabIe with customer cash offers.
tAvaJab/e only to quafdying GM E~ and er'9l"ble family members who are residents of MI. MN, WI and select counties in It., IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH,
PA, SO andwv. Malibu payments are for 2000 CheVrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17.215;36 monthly payments total $7.164. Option 10purchase at lease end for an
amOunt 10be determined at rease signing. GMAC IOOSt approve lease. You Il'lJst lake retaJl defrvery from participating dealer stock by 4I3lOO. Mileage charge of
$.2Ofmlle over 36.000 miles. lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease lelT1lltlales early. Jessee is liable for all unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers. All current GM-S program rules and restrictions apply.
"Based on MSRP comparisons. level of equipment varies. Malibu is a registered trademark and Chevy is a lrademark of lhe GM Corp. ~ GM Corp. Buckle up,
America! i:' 1-800-950-2438 or WWW'.chevrolet.comlmaUbu

SEE YOUR CHEVROLEP DEALER.

-""
• !

en so",n. Sese 'pH OS see' 2 nt! s'op's2

http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html
http://WWW'.chevrolet.comlmaUbu


Threat incident
remains veiled
by school officials
Continued from 1

how he liked to hunt.
Police also talked to four stu-

dents who had dJrect contact with
~he student. The report said the
teen made verba) references to the
other stu~ents about being able to
~killthe enUre school- and that he
had access to a s\lo"Ord.
: Additionally, the report said
school offidals talked to about 30
students about the threat, and
police officials were told that the
student had made threats about
the use of explosiVes and that he
possessed hand guns. '

Howe\·er. school officials told the
Record this week they were having
a hard Ume determinIng what the
onginal threats were.

"There [s no eVidence this [s
seemingly as tragic as some are
tJying to make It: Rezrnlerski said.
·We have a case here where a kid
made a very foolish statement.
We're still tIylng to determine what
exactly he said.-

Rezrnlerski told the Rerord •
-A student overheard the boy

saying something threatening on
the bus, that student told the bus
drh'er, the driver told (AssIstant
Principal) Ray (Balutowicz), Ray
told (Principal) Sue (Meyer) and
she began taklng acUon: Rezrnler-
ski added.

AddltJonally, he said he trusted
Meyer and Bob Somson. executive
director of special education and
crisis team response member. In
their handling of the situation.
Had they determined the student's
threats to be more serious he
would have been given more
details. he said.

Although Rezmlerski said he did
not know exactly what was said.
he speculated It must have been a
statement strong enough to cause
a student to tell the bus driver.

However. Rezmlerski also said It
may have been as simple as -pre-
teen bravado.-

Even so, the crisis plan was put
into action.

-We had to see If the kid even
said anything, and what context It
was In, but our first priority was
the safety of our students. - Meyer
explained.
, Meyer added that teachers
addressed the Issue with students
and listened to any concerns they
mIght ha\'e had about the alleged
threats. Additionally, Meyer and
Ba1utowtcz went Into the seventh
grade classrooms to answer ques·
tlons and ask students with first

hand [nformatlon to notify Balu·
towlcz or herself immediately.

-We wanted to let them know
that it was a rumor and start
there: Meyer said. "The kids were
concerned and I think it helped
them to have their questions
answered.-

A note was also sent to parents
as part of the crisis procedure.

However, Rezmlerski and Meyer
said because of the varied rumors
around the school. It became dlffi·
cult to learn what the original
threat was.

The Record asked Meyer the spe-
clfle nature of the original threat.
Meyer said she was stllllm'estlgat-
Ing. but the statement was a
threat to another student.

However, when asked the same
question, Rezmlerskl said the
statement was a threat against the
school.

As part of the Investigation.
Meyer. the student. and Sornson
met to discuss the InCident and
find out what was said.

To protect the privacy of the stu-
dent. Somson saId he would not
comment on the nature of the orig·
inal threat.

The student had a meeting this
week with his parents and Meyer
to discuss the terms of his read-
mlttance, Rezrnlerski said.

Additionally, he said the terms
would probably [nclude weekly or
monthly meetings with school
counselors and teachers to ensure
a smooth reent.Jy Into school.

'There was no past history of
Violence In his records and we
really didn't find anything sub-
stantial that should keep him out
of school: Rezmlerski said,

School board treasurer and par-
ent of a Meads Mfll student Joan
Wadsworth saId she was pleased
with the way Meyer handled the
situation.

-I don't know much about the
situation other than what was In
the letter but n's my feeling she
took appropriate steps and han-
dled Itwen: she said.

RezmIerski said he agreed.
-If nothing else, this was a good

learnIng experience for everyone.
and 1 think we got the message
across that this type of behavior
\\"Ouldnot be tolerated: RezmIers-
kI sard ..- 4 .-;-;;''';:t.. 7- ~~ ...T"''''=='''

Melanfe Pfenda may be readted
via e-mail at
mplenda@ht.homecomm.net.
Andrew Dietderich may be reached
at adfetderid1~ht.homeco1TU1L net.

City, township join
fight against state
taxing authority
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWriter

The city of Northville and
Northville Township ha\'e joined a
lawsuit against state tax commis-
sion changes that could cost the
two entities more than $100,000.

The commission changes ~lves
utilities more than $100 mlnlon In
personal property tax breaks over·
all.

However, local go\'emment enti-
tles around the state don't plan to
Idly stand by and let the tax com-
m[sslon suck money from schools,
parks and public safety.

A legal challenge to the commis-
sion [s being led by Edward McNa-
mara. Wayne County executive.

-The state must be stopped
from giving away our mutual tax
base at the expense of local com·
munitles. homeowners and school
systems: McNamara said In a let-
ter to the Northville Township
board of trustees.

The state tax commIssion pro-
poses changing the factors used In
valUing the personal properly of
the utility companies. such as the
electrical and gas lines. that run
through townships and cities.

The factors lower the value of
the personal properly, which
means the government entities
benefited from the taxes lose
money.

For example, Northville Town-
ship could lose $75.675 If the

changes are approved. The city of
Northville could lose $36.498.

Counties stand to lose large
amounts of money as well.

For Instance. the potential
Impact of the tax commission
changes Is $2.2 million for Oak-
land County.

-It Is our Intention to oppose
this financial windfall for the utili-
ty companies within the court·
rooms, the city and township halls
and [n the legislature: McNamara
said In a memo.

The legal challenge is that the
state constitution mandates prop-
erty taxes be assessed equally to
all businesses and Individuals.

The township board of trustees
and the Northville City Council
have passed resoluUons each to
oppose the tax changes and join
the legal challenge against them.
The township wt11contribute $284
to the suit fund and the city of
Northville will contribute $137.

It's money well spent, saId Nico·
lette Bateson, finance director and
assistant ctty manager.

-Expansion of the city of
Northville is limited. -, Bateson
said. -So when we have a loss of
revenue we have a hard time
coming up with ways to replace
It.-

Andrew Dfetderfch may be
reached via e·mail ar adlet·
derldt@ht,homecomm.net.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

.. .._--------------_ __ _---- _-----------------_ ~~.~~~~~~~~-----~~~-~_~ - - -- -_.
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2000 GREENHILLS SCHOOL BENEFIT
AUCTION CAR

RAFFLE
UP TO 1000 TICKETS TO BE SOLD

FOR $100 EACH

GRAND PRIZE:
VOLVO S80T-6

~~C&~
Made possible by Ford Motor Company

Ist Prize: $2000 Cash I 3rd Prize: $250 Cash 15th Prize: S I00 Cash
2nd Prize: $500 Cash 4th Prize: $250 Cash 6th Prize: S 100 Cash

You mus' be 18 or older to purchase l/ckels. Plt:ase complete the (ollolVing (orm and return with your check or credit card in{ormatlon to the
Greenhills School Auction O(fke (850 Gn:cnhllls Driw. Ann ArbOr. Ml 48J05) and }'Our lIcke.(s) lvill be malled.o you. (If you have any
quesllons. please call .he Greenhills School Auction Office at 734-769-4180. Fax orilers to secure line 734-769-8115.) At the lime of dellvery
winner lVl/l be responsible (or paying all applicable registralion and Iitle {,eesand taxes. Winner is responsible for additfonal opUons. The 2000
Voll'O S80 Is non·trans(crabk. non-exchangabk. and non·refundable. \\ lnner mus' be a resIdent of the United Stales. Ac/ual vehicle awarded
may differ from }'Chicle on display. Cash l'(ilues are (or reference only. Nero not be present to win. Proceeds will benefit Greenhills School. Raffle
draWing to be held Sa/urday. March 4, 2000. Fox 111/15 Col{ & Banquet Center. Raff1elicense #R55876.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Name:, Phone (

Address: _
)-------------

# of Tickets __

Exp, Date:

$ Amount Enclosed: MCNISA Card #: _

Signature:

Putting A Face On Health care.
28050 Grand Rivcr Avcnue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933

What does it mean to be a nurse's assistant at Botsford? It means. simply, that
as pan of your care team I suppon doctors. nurses and other professionals in

prOViding you with the coordinaled care you need to achieve a healthier state of
mind and a better overall state of health. Everyone is a partner, including you. It is

important that you understand and feel comfortable with your treatment...
and when I assist in that process ...! am doing the job I enjoy!

Irs early in my career. I am working toward becoming a Regislered Nurse. Yet, no
matter what my position may be. it's good to know that my days of assisting. and

haVing Ihe benefit of assislance from the entire Botsford team. will always continue,

i
Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

\
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mailto:mplenda@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:derldt@ht,homecomm.net.
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Board nteniliers
earn appreciation
from adnIinistrators
Continued from 1

months to his credit has found his
issue to champion, Rupley said
although he sUll has a lot to learn.
he would like to by to lmprO\"Csome
areas of the cuniculum and sees it
as one of his goals for the future,

-I would like to see us not simply
Identify ope grade at one point In
thelr"'l'~reer ~d put them In AP
classes or we don't and then that's
their path~ I'd like to see more acces-
sibility for other students to be able
to enter throughout their academic
careerS, - he said.

HoY.'eYU. none or the board mem-
bers were short on goals. Though
they. all agreed the Nortlr.1lle School
District was an excellent place to
educate chIldren - all of their dill-
<lren ~ products of the Northville
disl.QCf~ no system Is perfect.

"W·~.~ to continue to tIy to get
teachers, administrators and par-
ents to work together towards the
goal of meeting the needs or all the
students: president Michael Poter-
ala said.

Some of the suggestions from
other board members were to con·
tinue to imprO\'C the communication
betv.-een the schools and the board.
Wadsworth suggested she wanted to
continue to get input on new pro-
grams and policies from students as
....'dl as parents.

''We need to continue to look inter-
nally at the expertLsc of our kids. "
she saJd.

Wadsworth. secretary Thomas
Gudrltz and trustee Judy Handley
all agreed that the district needed to
continue to Implement new tech·
nolog1es and find new .....ays to elfC('-
ti\'CIy Integrate them Into the school
system.

'We need to remain on the cutting
edge of technolpgy and even stay
ahead of the game to continue our
success: Handley saJd.

Melanfe Pfenda may be reached
via e-mail al
mplenda~hLhornecxrnm.net

Up 'close and personal with
t.he Northville school board
~.FUmW.t1
Tin:i~ on the Schoo] Board: 3.5

)'CaIS
PrevIoUs 06ices: 1iustfe. Secretuy.

~
Age:3l
~Ridge
Years ~ NorthvDIe: 12yearn
FamDy: \Vue. Heidi Bullich; One

daughter ~ 8. lhfrd ~ at
Amerman Elementary; one son.
Aridrew. 6. Kindergarten student at JUDYBANDlEY
Anumm. TIlDe 00 the Board: 3)'e3IS

Education: A finance degree from Previous Po5WoDs: 1'rust.ee, sccre-
('~i'&\n Unl\m>ity am law ~ taxy
~~n Unl\~ty Law Ceo- Age: 50
tel: GradUated I:xth v.ith hcnxs.. 0dgIn: Detnit. -

~ . ~ mmsel ir 'I1meInNoltbvBle: 15)u:DS
Mk:t~ State Unl\m>ity FamIly: Hu.<hlOO, ~ 50; 0Iil-

Hotties: ~i(7,1es.musk:. am spats. dren One ~ Beth. 21. an Ol/t-
PoIntafInterest:AsastWent\\Uk- neering student at U-M. 1\\'0 sons.

er ir the ~n Baskz.'tbllI tt'am, Dnti 18 \\m isan ~Ifelil Jg student
he saw the team go to the National at U-M, and Michael, 14. who Is a
Championships and \\'Ork with AI freshmanat~ilJeHighSd1ool.
McGuire and Billy Packer: had a Educatkm:B3dleJor's arxf master's
/chance to 5ee the FtnaI Four three ~lnmll""'tW1~M.
jtnres. I -~.. wort:."'" -,-'. t.fi.

I I ~.; re\~ l~~-:~·_.....;
~~. • '1'" I" •• 01arii1eS/~~~j;~

~NlEID . ' .datfad1er's~fratemity.
11me 00 the Board: 5.5~u:DS Hobbles: ~uk. reading.
Prr:rious 0ftI0es: VXe ~ (2 Point of Interest: has traveled to

)~ JXCSkknt. trustee (2)~ C\'f.IYstate east cithe ~ C'aX'pt
Age: 48 Coonedicut
Odgin: Lansing
Years InNorthvfDe: 28
FamIly: Husband. Jim. 57; One

daughttr. Starey. 24.11\\05 InManhat-
tan. N.Y, Son. Jeff. 21. wID graduate
Jndtma Unl\usity In the SJXfng ani wID.
be returning to ~ to take a jOO
ln~

Ecbratioo· Graduate ciUnl\usity d
Michlgan ....1th a bacheb"s In mathe-
rmtics

WoJk:Does ool ....uk outskJe c:i the
hcuse .

CbaritJes/OrganJzations:, MffiK>er
c:i the Hist!ri::al society. ani d1alr. 0>-
c:oooo1. fmti\trl with Srouts. f)iend<; d
the North\'\lle I.ilxaIy. Senioc Otillens
(WO(i] menix'r

Hdlf*s: Gdf: skiing. antXpJing. tra\.-
ebng

PoInt of fotem;t: 1rmniedJIm. •

),
i
\

1Jn\fAS GUDR1IZ
11me 00 the Board: 6Years
Previous offices: Eve1yth1ng but

SemtaJy
Age: 49
0dgIn: Sag!naw
TIme In NorthvIlle: 16)u:us
FamDy:'\~ Justine. 1\m da~-

lfrs. MdIy. 25. who does PulXic Rda,-
1Ions and Marketing for Prlcewater-
houseCooper. and Katy. 22 who is a
saller at U c:i M ~ schxi One
son Nathan. 17. who is a Junlor at
l\'HS.

Education: Bachelor's In history
fran MSU am a mastfr's In BlSress
franU·M.

\\\:n:Hc .....lett·P.:rlard oo.t !nIlting
dl\ism

awtties/Orp"lza'Ims:Nooe
1IcWes:Rtming. tfnnls. ~
Point of interest:"We recently

twght an h1stl:rtaIlxme In <b.\~n
~11le. So that wlll be our big IXt;txt
ir the ro.1 10)l'aI'S. •

.nwWAlSVQRIH
TIme OIl the Bo8rd: 6-5
PrevIous 0fBces: E\-aythfng but

s.'O"l'taIy
Age: 46
OrigIn: NcnIlmn. Mass..
11me In Norttmne: 15~u:DS
FamDy: Hushuxl. StC\~ Q)Ikfns, 49.

Tho salS. 11m, 15.",m isa sqimm:
at NHS am Go:d: ]3, ~ ~ at
Meads WI Mkldle Sdxd; One ~
tfr, VirgInia. 11. stxth ~ at Meads
MI1I.

Education: Bacheb's ~ frocn
mils Cdk'ge (New Yak) am an MBA
tcmU-M.

WOrt: Doesn't "'uk outside ci the
hcuse

Oradth/c.!f'l1b.,1ons: ~'SSl.')'ci
the MIrxl Mcmers Cub. O:mrrittte b'

the FIrst Presbyterian Church. and
fiinls cithe Nc:rth\iIIeU1xaJy

Hobbles: 0ut0xr AdMties
Point of interest: U\-ed In the

Netherlands li:r six Ilnlths when her
dlikJren mre ~ 1.3 am 5.1 had to
Jtie my like rnI1)'iJll: t.....o hti:s roe in
front and one in back to ~ get gro-
reies, but It "'<IS a wonderful experi.
ence"

GREGPfU:
TIme OIlthe..Bo&rd: 8100ltffl
Pl'evIoos posWoos: None
Age: 44
0dgIn: Deartxm
TIme InNort1rriIIe: Has l:xm a .~"o-

\iIIe~irI5){WS
FBmDy: \\~ Nancy. roe daughter,

15. freshman at l\llS and soo Adam
12. 5e\"eIlth grader at Cooke Middle
Sdxd

EducatJoo:Asocd's degl'e In ~
ence fit:m BerlI)' Fad Canrmmity Cd·
~

Wxk;& rikIing F..ng!nccr in~ d
operatms am tmlntenaIxe lCr Dear-
tan PulXicSdxds .

CJadties/ ewrwatioos: fmnnt
for operating engineers association,
Merrberdthe Retfrtment rourcl

Bobbfes:Golf. fishIng. organic gar.
dening. ~ to his newSW'TllOO' Intse
inHmrllIe with his Mm1y

PoInt of fnUo.rest: Askie liun ~
his oon lxme rmde \\ine and sausage.
PeJc ~ In the mlddle or de\'cloping a
Computerized MaIntenance Manage·
nxnt system irthe26 ~ In the
Dearborn School <hslrict. ThIs Is an
experimental program which does
C\aythlng fit:m prl'\'mlati\e malnte-
naIXe to buik:Iing Ix.Jdgets.

mRYRtHEY
TIme 00 the board: 8ll«Iths
Prmoas offices: Nooe
Age: 51
Odgln: Franklin. 100.
Years In Nart1JviIIe: 2O)'mlS.
EducatIon:Under Graduate ~

In p:iItlcaI sdenre fitm Mid~ State
Unl\miIty ani a Law ~ fitm Har-
vard IaN Sdni.

Wxk; MurrIdp3I fimncc lav.)U' SiX"
daIilJng In hlghereducatm 6mncc

Family: Wife. MaIy. Children. 1\\1)
daughter - Laurel. 17. senior at r
Nmh'oine IIlgh Sctxxi am Dc\oo.l3,
dghth ~ at O:dre MXkJIc Scbrl.
One son - Dane. II. fifth grad<1" at
Amnnan E]cm:ntarySdxd

a.artties/OrpnJrations: ()fIiccr li:r
ad\OOltrs c:icp.Jahty cxJumlXn m:nixY
of the admfnlstraU\'c board for flrst
UnIt«l McOnhst 01urd11n Ncrt}1\iD(>.
assistant Om ltaJcr ir the Ncrt}l\ 'I1Ic
Cub Srouts. and as:ststant coodl for
NcItlI\'Ine Uttle ~ 'That was fun
slnce Ikro.Y rnhhg alnrt 1n.<dxU1:

HoIties: Gd( am attaxling his d1l1-
dren's sch:d furxtkns

Nnt of Interest: 'Tm a ]Xrtty c:nJi.
naJY~. Iha\e rod an cwertunItY to
do some ....uk In my lldd that J floo
~ but ....b::n Istart to tcD pcq>Ic
about It. frankly thty roI1lhcJr ~'CS 00ckam f1II asleep. - •

" " '"
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TOWN"
IS COMINO IN MARCH

The 2000 edition of
Northville's "Our Town" guide

will be out March 16. This
special millennium edition

promises to be great
opportunity to reach affluent

customers throughout the
Northville community.

7,000 copies will be inserted
into The Northville Record, and
the rest will be distributed as

usual throughout the
community

Don't miss out this great advertising opportunityl
CALL TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE

(248) 349-1700
FULL PAGE 6Ya" wide x 10" high $325
HALF PAGE 6W wide x 4r." high $205or 3" wide x 10' high

QUARTER PACE 3" wide x 4W high $135
SPOT COLOR: $90

DEADLINES:
Proof Ad: Friday, February 18

Final Ad: Wednesday, February 23

r : s, 0 $

,
:sse 2 2 2 $'( ,. s s



Ph:ysicians offer
allvice on fighting
tilugh flu season
CcntlDued from 1
, l. .

-of'" -0(51

gas~!J1testJnal symptoms and the
Uln~~that ~ple often call the
s'lomach fiu Is not the fiu.

Va~Ciiies taken before one gets
sick fSthe best prevenUon method.

Oth~ steps may be taken to pre-
ven\j ...,jgetUng
sick or spread- "I' h II .
Ing the·lllness. m ere to te you that thiS

However. fl .."
once you're sick U season IS serious.
there are some
gUidelines to
follow to get
better more
quIcJ:dy.

·You Just
want to pracUce
general cold measures: Thompson
said. ;Get lots of rest, lIqUids and
chI~~:isoup. -

Hospital attention should be
sought If dehydration occurs and
you stop winaUng. get dry mouth
and Can't hold down whatever you
drink or eat. Thompson said.

Some of the newer medicines will
qu!ckly eliminate the flu bug If
taken within 48 hours of symp·
toms beginning.

.
For example. Tanlinu Is anUv1ral

prescription pill taken to battle the
the bacteria. AddiUonally. Relenza.
a new Inhalant works In the same
manner ....1th the excepUon that the
product Is Inhaled.

Jeny Chezlck. pharmacy manag-
er at Botsford
General Hospital
In Livonia. said
he's sold huge
amounts of the
new products.

·We have a lot
of people with
the fiu and a lot
of people are try-
Ing the products
Just to see If they

Jerry Chezick
pharmacy manager

Botsford General Hospital

work.- he said.
Chezick's own staff was affected

with the flu after four of his 10
employees were out at the same
time with Infections.

"fm here to teUyou this flu ~-
son Is serious: he said.

Andrew Dietder{ch may be
reached via e-mall at
adietderichiththomecomm.net.

School district
weathers the storlll
of student illnesses

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer their hands. especially Immedl-

" • > ately after coughing or sneezing
The flu bug has hit local Into them. They also said 'It is a

schools. but no more than usual. good Idea to get plenty of rest
sch091 !lffidals said. and eat well In order to keep the
" ~Thai's despite local health om- Immune system healthy and
daIS:cl3Jms the most recent out- fighting illnesses.
biealt"of the fiu has neared epl- Further. Frazier said people
demlc proportions. should be very a~e of touching

"Q\u attendance Is pretty fypl- their faces or any mucous mem-
cal.f~r thl~.~Ime of year. - said brane.
Silver Springs Elementary princl- -rhe bug ha's to get Into the

.pal. Ken Pawlowski said. "Knock body through a mucous mem-
o on wood - we've been fairly' for- brane~ - Frazier said. "U.I.2.,u
,tufiate.· - ----··~ToUCJl somciJiing yUcky and then
I Silver Springs fared about the touch your nose or mouth inad-
same attendance-wise as the vertenUy you are setting youx"self
rest of the dlstrlct. Most schools up to be slck.- . :
experienced apprOXimately a 3 Once a child starts showing
percent decrease In attendance symptoms of flu such as chills.
due to know flu related Illness. headache. fever. occasional nau-

However. 900ke Middle school sea. malaise. cough. sore throat,
secretary Pam Kinsella said the or muscle aches. It Is recom-
114 Cooke administrators have mended the child stay home
seen has kept students out from school until he or she Is
longer than usual. well. Frazier said If a small child

"Generally. someone will have or baby is runn"lng a tempera-
a 24-hour bug. but this new ture. a parent should call a doc-
strain has been lasting three and tor Immediately.
four days: she said. For everyone else. she said.

KInsella said the teachers have once the fever hits 101 degrees
been understanding about he or she should begin taking a
absences and have hied to make product such as Tylenol or
It easy for students to make up Motrin.
their work. "A fever means your body Is

Unfortunately. the staff was fighting the Infection: she said.
hardest Wt by the new strain of "However. at this point (101) Is
flu dUring its first wave of attack when a person should start
In early November. said Winch- using medication. Doctors will
ester Elementary School princl· say the same thing. They like to
pal Nancy Raynes. However. she give the body a chance to get
said she and the staff at Winch· well on its own before giving
ester seem to have recovered medlcation.-
very well. Both nurses warned against

Amerman Elementary School using any type of asplrin to bring
principal Stephen Anderson said the fever down. In rare cases,
that although Amerman dldn't aspirin. they said. can cause
have an epidemic on Its hands. cause brain and liver damage.
he and the staff ha\'e encouraged During the flu, Gorski and
everyone to do the basics of good Frazier said It Is Important to
health. He said staff members walch for dehydration. They rec-
have particularly emphasized the ommended non-sugar free
Importance of hand washing. drinks such as Vernor·s. Sprite.
advice adhered to across the dls- Pedlalyte or Gatorade.
trict. . "Youreally want to be drinking

Additionally. Pawlowski said things that not only will rehy-
he has Instructed nightly custo- drate but also will replace elcc-
dlans to more thoroughly clean trolytes such as the Pedlalyte or
the classrooms more thoroughly Galoradc. - Frazier said.
where several students have Additionally she said caffeine
been out 11\. should be avoided for the dura-

This is good advice, according tlon of the Illness.
to school district nurses Sally
Gorski and Deborah Frazier.
Both said they encourage people
dUring this time of year to wash

Melanie Plenda can be reached
via c·mall at
mplendaithl. homcromm. net.

OUT TOQ Cl. 'IIYUf FOUST fillS. m~
__ ~room ~ '='
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*Qur Cherry Cobbler was
rated "BEST" Cherry Pie
in Traverse City 2 years
running

*Detroit News rated our
Pumpkin Pie 2nd "BEST"
in Detroit 1l1etroarea 1999

Our pies are.'also available
at thefollowing stores:

Busch~
Hillers

Westborn Market
Lyon M~rket Place

Stillwater Grill
9912 E. Grand River

1/4ltfiIe West of Old US-23
Brighton, Itll

810·225·PIES
M-Th'7:30 - 6:00
Fri. 7:30 - 6:30

Sat. 8 - 5:30

I Gift Certificates and
, Gift IJ«skets available .

Special
of Coffee
ubuy

Ice of pie

Fruit Pies
Cherry
Cherry

Cobbler
Berry Cherry
Apple
Apple Crumb
Raspberry

Apple
Apple ,

Dumpling
Blackberry
Raspberry
Strawberry

Rhubarb
Rhubarb
Peach
Peach

Cobbler
Lakeshore

Crumb

Crepm·1!k!
Banana
Chocolate
Coconut
Butte~scotch
Lemon
Mocha
Peanut Butter Homemade

Preserves
Dried Cherries
Chocolate
'. Covered. Dried

Cherries
Rice Pudding

Mix
Gift Certificates
Ice Cream
Seating Available

leelanap £ollee
-Gourmet

Coffee
-~8pres8o
-1/2 lb. Whole
.' BeanBags

~
Pecan
Chocolate

Pecan
. Pumpkin
Pecan

Pumpkin
Muffms
Cookies
Peanut Butter

Bars
Berry Bars
Goody Bars
Dumplings

offer good
1-17-00 thru 2-21-00

There's so much you can buy and do arter oousolldaUng your bllls with a Htm\ington

Home EquIty Credit Line, Home EquIty Loan or Personal Loan. In tact. decidl.ng how to

use all your extra money each month may become pan or the tun.

825%
.APR

~99%
I.APR .IIIHunll~gtan

Inlrod l.ICloc'7 ~l line Noa-lntrodl.lCloc'7
ra~ tor twtlTe mootha· cmlJt line rate through 112600

Banking. Investments. Insurance.

__ nt.(II ... qIoo._..UI'_ ---- ..---....- • ...,..,qIoo-- ,.- -.- ....- ........-... a1lPl<Ol .. _ • ..... __ , _ _t.· ..._-. .._ " _ loII._.__ ..__ •
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January 31 • February 6, 2000
DowntoltVn Milford

Monday thru Friday - Jan. 31 - Feb. 4
Carvers begin commissioned business sculptures ...

Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 5 & 6

Main Street Closed
• Carving Competitions

• Cold Butt Euchre
• Hector & Jimmy's Beach Party

• Entertainment
• Kid's Activities

More Info? Call (248) 685-7129

Burton Manor Livonia wednesday March 2911 a.m.• 6 p.m.
we continue to receive many positive
comments about our first three Job
Fairs and want you to experience
personally how effective they are. If
you've participated In the past, you've
already discovered their value to your
recruitment program. we're pleased
to offer you this opportunity to be
part of our fOurth JObFair and save at
the same tlmel
OUR MARCH 29 JOB FAIR IS $725
and includes:
One-Quarter page ad In our official JOB
FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 260,000homes I An a·fOot
skirted table and chairs (no bOOthS.please)
I Box luncheS fOr two (2J staffers
(addltlonal1Unches aval1able for $12 each) I
Inclusion In all Fair advertisIng and
edltonat In The Observer & Eccentric,
HomeTown and Mirror Newspapers I
Inclusion on our WebSItespromotion
of the Job Fair I Radio promotion on
20 statIons I An excellent opportunity
to meet prospectIve employees.

~

(
BURTON MANOR

,J .:,..,
er you offer wedding attire. '

\'fi~o1'fsin~sJinvitations': tra~elseMces,
...*:.~~~ 0,. {~ -,;"""," ..... I 'J1.' {>&:'-" I~

.' :~atering, ~ortga~es, ,floral, arrangements,
:I;;tbanquet faCiliti~ or othe~weddingrelated

,;. " ... : IT • "t' 1 ..., "'"

products or servlce~ our Weddings section
• ~ t.~

is the perfect place to advertisef >

'" "' t '"..>

We must receive your payment no later than March 1. 2000
946873

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

S ep o500"'S' e' sees "
en so e $ $ noe"",e

(

n 1, e coo
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Prolo b/~ HEIDER
"

Members of
the Northville
Township firestation 'No. 2
get an up-
clole look at
the Interior of
their new E-
One fire truck
earlier this
month. The
truck, with a
75·foot ladder,
cost $500,000.

Casual &
comfortable

rich & timeless
classics

Introducing the Eddie Bauer -American Lifestyles-
Collection by we. a premier assortment of timeless
American.inspired classics designed to be casual
comfortable and casy to live with. Choose from o\'er 100
srylt"S.(';lch in your choice of classic Northwest cherl)' or
an island buttermIlk finish.

Dresser &
Mirror

Delightfully
different in

design, offering
seven drawers for
. , storage, plus a

cedar·Ii ned area
behind doors.

Reg. $2496
SALE $1674

Mirror Front
Chest

, Sr},)jsh chest
features pull-out
clothes rod.
Reg. $2132

lSAl.KSl4?9 1=~b :.~"""""."S'A

tii WIlI*er/;g~zel1ber!l
, IIHe !UrHllure

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH· (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., $Jt. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

6 momhs firuncing available with credit approval, offer ends 1.30-00

~ast ~ ~ ~
$our eJ)ays! / ~ rf
MOVING SAlf

AZAR~S RUG OUTL-ET - -EVERYTHING IS

60-70% Off
Plus the last final days•••additional

discounts on everything!

Saturday
Jan. 22nd

10·6

Monday
Jan. 24th

10·8

Sunday
Jan. 23rd

12-5

Ourselection Includes the flnes( of traditional
or modern hand knotted/machlne·made rugs!

RUG OUTLET
30858 Orchard Lake

Between 13 '& 14 Mile Rds.
Farmington Hills

248·851-4070
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Township emergency runs
. "

increase throughout 1999
Continued from 1

Paid on·call members are those
who respond to emergencies within
the township when they can. They
are paid (or the time they spend at
each emergency.

·Our run VOlumes are very
stressful for our paid on·call memo
bers: Zhmendak said. 'Especlally
when you start having six or seven
runs a day:

Miscellaneous runs. which may

Include areas such as fire a1anns.
grass fires and carbon monoxide
alarms. accounted for the majority
of runs with 1.296.

There were 659 medical runs.
120 car accidents. 26 structure
fires. nine car fires. and 7 mutual
aid responses

Additionally. the fire department
participates In several public edu-
catIon endca\·ors.

Despite the fact the department

appears to be prepared to handle
the Influx of new businesses and
residents for now. Zhmendak said
the future makes him a bit uneasy.

-If Iwas to gu~. I 'would say to
expect a 20 percent Increase C'o'cry
year for the next eight years.- he
said. -And that makes me ncn·ous:

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mail at
culietderidll1hL I101 neromm lief.

ff you tlllnk your lifechoices are limited,• •agam

William Tyndare College is currently enrolling students for our next
session. Classes are scheduled to begin February 26th in Detroit. and
February 28th in Farmington Hills. For more information, attend our
Open House Information Session on Saturday, January 22nd at
10 a.m. or on Tuesday, January 25th at 6 p.m. at our Farmington
Hills Campus. Call Jan Crain at 1·800·483·0707 to reserve your
seat for this information session now!

-
"'..
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PHIL POWER
Chairman, HomeTown CommunIcations t\etwork, In('.

GRACE PERRY
PubHshrr. lJomeTO\\l1Oakland

PHIL JEROME
E.xecuUveEditor. HomeTown Newspapers

ROBERT JACKSON
Managing Editor

JANJEFFRES
Editor

CHRIS DAVIS
Copy Editor

MELANIE PLENDA
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

",..mREW DIETDERICH
Rrportrr

JOHN HEIDER
Photographer

OPINION
Underage SIllOking laws
need teeth to be effective

Martin Luther lUng Day:
what have we learned?

,

ot quite 32 years ago, the
man for whom rallies were
held across the country this

week was gunned down a day after
he told his congregation of making
it to the mountaintop.

We're speaking, of course, of Rev.
Martin Luther King, ~r., who along
with George Washington and Abra-
ham Lincoln Is the only individual
to have a national holiday in his
honor, and rightfully so, Washing-
ton gave birth to the country, Lin-
coIn saved the coun-
try, and King
inspired the country,

That's not to say
that other national
leaders haven't risen
to prominence since
that time, History
books are full of
names of people who
have rallied to a
cause and In many
cases, met angry
opposition in doing
so.

In King's case, his bravery ulti-
mately cost him his life.

It's certainly noble to take a day
to honor King. In Northvme, it was
done with songs and speeches that
inspired King's followers to rise up
and nght social Injustices through
non-violent resistance.

Banks close Jan, 17, as do
courts .. many state and local
munlclpa) offices, and mall service
stops. In some communities,
school in canceled,

All that Is well and good, But
there's a bigger question to be
asked: what has been learned?

N

'I
II
I

l

'i

Turn on the evening news and
almost every night. there's a story
of Inhumane acts being committed
against a fellow human. Isn't this
the very sort of destructive and evil
behavior against which King spoke
out? Certainly, racial issues
remain at the forefront of the King
cause, but the slain civil rights
leader also focused on equality
between the sexes, religious
groups and closing the socioeco-
nomic gap.

Singing, remem-
bering and speaking
are good starting
points. But King
would say that
actions pick up
where words leave
off, and that deeds
follow creeds.

We wonder
whether King's mes-
sage of decency
among people has
actuallyJbeen heard,

or If it's fallen on.djaf cars. At
times, it seems like a -toss-up. We
see whites and blacks working.
playing, learning and praying
together. Five minutes later, we
hear a diatribe dripping with hate
from a so-called ·professlonal~
baseball player.

We believe society has made sub-
stantial strides to achieve King's
lofty dream. We also belleve there
remains a long way to go.

It's Respect Week In Northville.
Big visions start small. We can do
our part here, Let's show what
we've learned and make King's
hope stay alive.

Educators educate, reporters report
I think It is time I gave some of our

school dIstrict administrators a quIck
refresher as to what makes up a news
story.

1 find It Interesting. at Urnes, tI)1ngto
understand how school officials deter-
mIne what the public should and
should not know when It comes to the
polley of discIplinIng students who have
made poor decIsions.

Case In poInt: this week. school
reporter MelanIe Plenda wrote a story
about a Mrods Mill Middle School stu·
dent who was taken out of school after
issuIng some kind of threat. In reporting
the story Melanie, tells us that Meads
Mlll adminIstrators. along with school
dIstrict officials, decIded the thrrot was
serious enough to employ a ertsls plan.
Letters were sent home to parents, and
the student was interViewed by school
officials and local police authorities, and
sent home from school for a few days.

Before I go any further with this, I
need to mention that in my opinion,
school and district officIals did the right
thIng. They assessed the threat and
took action to protect the well-being of
students and teachers. and are taking
steps to prOVide asslstan('e to the stu-
dent and h1s parents.

WhIch, in this day and age, Is exactly
what we would expect them to do.

Having saId that howC\'er, I feel those
same school and district officIals
dropped the ball when it comes to
in[orming the general public about the
situation.

Because while they \vill rrodily admit
that the student, indeed, voiced a
threat. they won't divulge what the
threat was. Under the guise of protect-

Robert
Jackson

child and parents. That's not the
issue here.

The issue is, administrators at Meads
Mill MIddle School and central office
we're concerned enough about the
thrrot to take action. They took steps to
ensure the safety of students and staff.
They dId exactly what the taxpayers of
this wonderful community expect them
to do. That. my friends, is a news story.

And Just in case some people have for-
gotten. the NorthvUle Record is a com-
munity NEWSPAPER.

By withholding informaUon we - and
consequently you - the public, won't be
getUng the entire story. The school dis·
trict should know by now that this type
of action is unaCttptable. we've made no
bones about polnUng out this practice of
withholding Information in the past.

Thankfully, the Northville TownshIp
police department's report filled in most
of the blanks for us and gave us a some-
what clrorer pIcture of what had tran-
spired. Without it, we'd probably stin be
largely in the dark.
I guess we need to Issue a friendly

reminder that the folks who pay the bills
deserve to know the truth. They deserve
to know what's happening in our
sch~ls, good and bad. They deserve to
know what action Is beIng taken to cor-
rect problems.

Anything short of that, In my opinion,
smacks of arrogance and IrresponsIbili-
ty. and should not be tolerated.

Robert Jackson is the 1l1Wll19ingedUor
oj the NortIwUle Record wu1 Nom News.
You can reach hlm at (248J 349- 1700.
His e-mafl address is
Jcu:kson~ht. homecomm. net

In Focus by John Heider

ing the Identity and privacy of the stu-
dent, school and district officials are
rcfusIng to relrose that Information,

-Why don't you say that there was an
incIdent. that we followed thc proce-
dures, and le-avcIt at that?- saId Meads
Mill princIpal Sue Meyer when MelanIe
called for a follow-up Interview thIs
week.

Robert Sornson. executive director of
the district's special education depart-
ment, and crisis team member told us
that he couldn't tell us what the actual
threat was because It would be a brroch
of the student's privacy. \

Then dlstrtct superintendent Leonard
Rezmlersld told us that he couldn't find
anythIng substantial to keep the student
out of school and that there was no
stol)'.

And thIs Is after those very officIals
removed the student from school. con-
tacted local police authorities, and sent
a letter home to parents.

No story? How could it not be a story?
For the rccord. we would never pub-

Ush the Identity of a minor In thIs cir-
cumstance. We fully understand the
need to protect the privacy of the

Oh, behave ...
With a cutout of movie character Austin Powers played by former Saturday Night Live actor
Mike Myers, Meads Mill Middle School student Mike Menghini talks to passers-by about acting
jobs at the Future Career Symposium,

Hammer-time in Novi ends this week
Myroad In life has spanned thousands

of miles. residency in a few states and
enrollment In half a d07.cn different col-
leges.
I guess it doesn't surprise me (proba-

bly not you either) that I am mo..ing on
again, this time to my fourth job In one
year.

Now before I speak about my future,
let me rcnect with you for Just one
moment.

This journey hasn't been casy.
I have struggled through many differ-

ent challenges. often times beIng a repeat
offender In stupidity, while attempting to
reach my mountaIn's peak.

In my own defense and hopefully
something you can all relate to. each
IndMdual has to walk theIr 0\\11 path.
'o\T1tethefr own words and think unIque
thoughts.

That's what makes living fun.
The [ndh1dual journey and the rela-

tionships we encounter along the way.
The co-workers you want to hang out

with, the waitress With that special smile,
and the phone call you absolutely dread
to make - and after calling. you stl11feel
dIrty all o\"Cr.

To credit my parents, friends and all
others who have been part of my life - I
am the way I am because of my drolings
with all ofyou.

But not to toot my 0\\11 horn (that's
after I begin to make some serIous
money), I must say my outlook on the
world has shifted dramatically since the
position was offered to me. just two

The fact six Northville area stinks.
business workers received And we're not the only ones that
citations for selling Cigarettes . think so.

to minors Is unsettling enough. .Lmye called the penalty ·offensive~
Perhaps evcn more unsettling, and urged citizens to write legislature

though, is the penalty these workers to change the law. He said most busl-
and the businesses they work for nesses could probably write thc $50 off
receive. as a business expense.

According to 35th District Court We couldn't agree more.
judge Ronald Lowe,the workers receive In another stol)' published this week.
the measly fine of $50. The businesses Tom Johnson, Northville High School,
don't receive any penalties at all. said smoking has decreased in the

Collectively then, that means work- school over the last fewyears after the
ers at the six business- courts started fining
es busted will pay This is all fine and good parents of students
$300 for selling tobac- caught smoking. That
co to the minor. Oh, with the exception of one program started in
and by the way - the thing' the penalty stinks 1997, ironically also by
businesses are: Suno-' . the 35th District Court.
co Food Market. 39950 The number of tick-
Five Mile Road: Mr. Z's Party Store: ets written by city of Northville police
41106 Five Mile Road: SiX and Park department also has dropped during
Party Shop. 17071 Northville Road: the last fewyears.
Mobil Oil Co., 19090 Northville Road; We think it's great Johnson has wit-
Meijer Gas Station, 20401 Haggerty nessed the drop In smoking and
Road. applaud the efforts of both the 35th

One of six stores In the city of District Court and the city police
Northville sold tobacco to a minor. gepartment ip h$lplng to curb smok- ~ 1'""'0 '/1p

Clark Service Station, 510 S. Main St. Ing. ,- " It ,', ~I... I.

was the only one. But what good do the fines imposed'
In the township operation, the 16- 'by the courts on parents do, when little

year old decoy walked Jnto the store Junior can easily walk up to the local
and simply attempted to buy a pack of gas station and buy a pack of Marl-
smokes without identification. In the boros?
city. the decoy used identification but And why would workers and busi-
was still sold to. nesses stop selllng cigarettes to

The workers that sell the Cigarettes younger folks when chances are pretty
are giVencitations for selling tobacco to good lhey won't get a ticket by the
a minor, police department?

This is aU fine and good with the And heck, when they do get a ticket,
'exception of one thing: the penalty it's only a slap on the wrist.

Singing, remembering
and speaking are good
starting points. But King.
would say that actions
pick up where words
leave off, and that deeds
follow creeds.

B.J.
Hammerstein

wecks ago.
No, I'm not going to be a big· time CEO

or a mO'oiestar, No. I don't gel to retire to
the sandy beaehes of TahlU, either.

Instc:-adI am trading publications and
titles to a posItion which i have dreamed
about for a \"erylong time.

While In college I \\"ent through many
majors and finally chose journalIsm. not
bemusc 1 am an Incredible writer (obvi-
ously I am not) but because thIs profes-
sion allows you to deal with new and
exciting people and situations e\"Cryday.

Whether It was my first reporting posi-
tion In RO~\\"eI1.N.M. - or right here for
the Noc'i NI!U1S, cach day presented new
and difficult challenges for me to O\'er-
come.

And for my all my grOWing pains.
screw-ups and successeS, It was the
experiences at these papers and \\1th you
people ont there whIch allow me to mo\"C
on to the next 1t\"C1of responslblllty and
crc:-athityI ha\'C been craving.

I
\

My passion. quite sImply, Is music.
entertainment. night life and things fun.
Iknow, deep.

But this Is what 1 love. This is where
my heart is. .

And now Iget to take my past experi- ,
ences [n hard journalism and apply It to .
my new publication, REAL Detroit .
Weekly.

With this publication comes many .
more responslbllilles as I now find myself
with the unfamlUar title of editor.

Wow, It was Just December 1998 when .
I completed my last semester at Ari7..ona
State University while bartendIng to sup- .
port myself. .

Now t find myself with the opportunity
to excel In the exact arena I trained
myself for.

For me, this Is an unbelievable oppor-
tUnity.

For you out there. well, I won't be Vislt- ,
[ng your schools, goIng to your meetings .
or bUggingyou on the phone. Maybe.

And C\"enthough I won'l be In N0'01on .
a regular basIs. 1 won't be too far away, ,
either.

So thank you all for dealing with me
while I was here, I hope our paths will
cross agaIn In the future. Who knows. '
maybe your rock'n'roll dreams will rome :
true too. .

BJ. Hammerstein is I was a staffWfit· :
er for the Novl News and Northville .
Rerord. He 00I1 be reached at (248) 349- :
J 700 through Jan. 20. or at most any :
Dctroit-arro nightclub thcrcafler. '

,
\
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Urban sprawl examination is coming
Headlines like these are Increasingly

appearing In this newspaper:
• Local Citizens Group Fights Strip Mal!

Development
• 400·Acre Centennial Farm Slated for Sub-

division·
• County Road Congestion Makes Commut.

ingTough
• Michigan To Lose MlI1lons of Acres of

Farmland
• Citizens Group Charged With NIMBY(Not

In My Back Yard) Thinking
• Another Store Closes; Downtown Called "A

Wasteland"
Lurking behind each of these stories are

Interconnected matters of development. zon.
ing. land use planning and environmental
preservation. Put them all together and what
you get Is something called ·sprawl."

The Michigan Society of Planning Officials
has produced a pretty good definition of
sprawl: "a low density pattern of development
... (that Is) automobIle dependent. energy and
land consumptive. and requires a very high
ratio of road surface to development served."
Anybody who lives In suburban. exurban or
rural Michigan haJ) plenty of concrete exam-
ples to go with that rather abstract definition.

Sprawl Is the most common form of growth
In Michigan today_ And I'm pretty sure the
number and Intensity of local conflicts that
trace their origin back to sprawl are only
going to Increase as time goes on. Here's why.

Assuming the economy stays reasonably
healthy. Mlchlgan's 9.2 million population is
expected to grow by 1.1 million people by
2020. If development continues at the current
low density levels. those 1.1 people will
urbanize as much land as was urbanized by
the first 9.2 ml1llon. consuming nearly 2 mIl-
lion acres of rural land. That's space eqUiva-
lent space to four or five counties!

Phil
Power

small to farm and too large to mow.- BuIlding
one single famlly home on a 10-acre lot is a
great way to convert a lot of formerly rural
land Into exurb.

Another topic: The overwhelming preference
of folks In Michigan Is to live on a large lot In
a rural setting. That's low density develop-
ment and that contr1butes to sprawl. So you
might conclude the Envtronmental CouncIl Is
just a bunch of anti-growth social engineers
trying to deny folks what they want.

Not so. says Pollack. Well designed develop-
ments - by clustering homes close together
and preserving common ground as open
space. for example - can provide people with
a home In a rural setting. often at less cost to
developers and their customers than tradi-
tional design. In fact. Pollack says her organi-
zation Isn't anti-growth. Instead. MEC favors
·smart growth.· which Includes well designed
cluster housing and downtown redevelop-
ment.

I pricked my ears up at "downtown redevel-
opment: as It's always seemed to me that the
deterioraUon of traditional downtowns Is one
of the Inevitable consequences of sprawl
developments such as strip shopping centers
and big box stores buUt on previously produc-
Uvefarmland.

Thanks to our conversation. I'm better
Informed than I was. and I believe our editors
and reporters are. too. You11be seeing sprawl
and what to do about it as an important part
of this newspaper's coverage in weeks to
come.

Phil Power is chafnnan of HomeTown Com-
munlcatlons NetlJ)()rk inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com·
ments. either by oo!cemaIl at (734J 953-2047.
Ext. 1880. or by e·ma!l at
ppowe~homecomm.net

Because sprawl affects the lives of nearly
everybody who reads this newspaper. I invited
Lana Pollack. president of the Michigan Envi-
ronmental Councll. and two of her colleagues
to meet with our editorial board last week.
Pollack served as a state senator for 12 years
before starting her own statewide newspaper.
Mlchfgan Monthly_ Casting around for some-
thing constructive to do after sell1ng the
paper. Pollack signed on wtth MEC. a coollUon
of 53 organizations organized 20 years ago to
prOvide a voice for the environment In Lans-
fng.

In keeping with the complexity of the sub-
ject. our conversation covered a lot of ground.

One clear conclusion: One of the biggest
contributors to sprawl is wrongheaded public
policy. Take the Plat Act and Its successors.
for example. In seeking to provide rural land
owners relief from going through all the regu-
latory and legal aggravations of platting their
land preparatory to sale. the legislature enact-
ed laws that allowed property to be divided up
Into parcels of 10 acres or more for sale v.ith-
out being formally platted.

The net result? Lots and lots of 10-acre lots
sold. And as the saying goes. 10 acres Is "too

Letters to the Editor

AG's opinions speak to possible legal conflict
To the editor: are clearly defined as incompati- achievement. Since children learn
As a (resident) of Northvllle ble. Le_ a legal conflict. not just an more In smaller classes. we ask

. Township. 1 am extremely con· ethical one. that elementary classes be limited
cerned that our township supervi- I have to quesUon our election to no more than 26 students. If
sor Is also an employee of Wayne process and why Ms. Woodside this poUcy had been In place for
County. especially In light of was allowed to run. Certainly t.hfs school year. the district would
recent township troubles and the there needs to be a safeguard writ- have only needed to hire two more
InvesUgaUonof a private dUzen. ten In to the election process teachers - one for the Silver

Before the last elecUon. I ques- which does not allow such Incom- Springs elementary third grade To the editor:
Uoned the possible ethical conflict patlbllUy of o!fI.ces. What hap- and one for the Thornton Creek At the dawn of the new millennl-
that a Wayne County Assistant pened? The AG:s opinion is dated third grade. urn. it is worth our attenUon to
Prosecutor would have In holding 1978. ThIs Is not a new opinion. In addiUon to asking that class take a look at the status of
a township office. Now 1 am ques- In order to avoid such problems size be limited to 26. we wtll be women. There Is reason for joy for
lIoning a legal confifct. The town- In,the future and possible abuse of asking the school board to plan the progress that has been made
ship attorney. before the last elec- power and conflicts of Interest. now to prevent overcrowded class- and equal sorrow for that which
lion. Issued an opinion stating does our process need to be looked rooms In September. We need to has not been accomplished.
that the offices of township super- at? An A.G·s opinion holds the be prepared to offer our children The majority of men and women
visor and Wayne County Assistant weight of a law. Do we just choose the education they wtll need to recognIze that we can Ill-afford to
Prosecutr.r would be Incompatible to Ignore what was already on the work In the 21st cent!uy., neglect the talent pool represented-~~~~~id~~:;~_~~;:!~~~:£~.,..~=~~~~.:=~~~:C:.'~~~iinS;~~~~~::::ci:::ttl~~~~~:a~~~ ~;~~;~:.~ ..... " ""'~I~N"~·O·<·~W"·"'~~""'e1s~~~t"H~e~'"~t~·I··m'\·,.''e"~P1 ..... ""

the first place. maintaining her job Carol Graves phone the Class Size Action Part- especially those honoring religions
with the county. nershlp at (248) 348·8640. that relegate women to a sec-
Ihave 'since contacted the attor- A d I· Sheryl TrIpp Khoury ondary tole. where many women

ney general's oCOce of Jennifer tten c ass sz,ze BeckyFollmer find themselvessul;lject to what t th· k b t th
Granholm If there already existed. Co-chalrs Paul's epistle to the Ephesians had 0 In a 0u e
an A.G·s opinion on the subject. school meetlng Class Size Action Partnership to say about the place oh\'omen In
Although the AG. herself does not the scheme of things - Paul wrote.
Issue official opinions for dUzens. Interior DesiunJ: ,,\\1\'essubmit yourselves unto
her staff did direct me to PA 1978. "0. """ your husbands ..." It Isgood to note f t t· .

I also contacted Sen. Thaddeus To the editor: • de 1 that that BibUcaiadmonition has U Ure 9e nera Ion
McCotter's office for further help. The Class Size Action Partner- Wlns rea r sa ute been cast Into the ash heap of his-
His office was most helpful!n find- ship Is inviting parents of students tory to a great degree. but even In
Ing me copies of A.G:s opinions. at Amerman. Moraine. Silver our land of the free and the brave.
the attorney general being Frank Springs. Thornton Creek. and To the editor: there are many. women Included.
Kelly. Winchester elementary schools to Wewould like to thank FrIends who be1iC'o'ethat women must fol-

there are several opinions which attend the Northvl1leSchool Board Interior Designs In Nortlivl1lefor low Paul's edict.
are applicable to the question of meeting on Tuesday. Jan. 25 at allowing us to job shadow at their In the last 20 years. we have
IncompatibHlty and local officers. 7:30 p.m .• to be held at Silver business. This was for an eighth seen the first woman seated as a
The opinions are dated Feb. 1. Springs Elementary School. Cur- grade project at Meads MOlMiddle Supreme Court jusuce: as a vice
1978: Sept. 8. 1978; and Nov. 14. renUy. these schools are at capacl- School for our future career syrn. presldenUai candidate: as U.S.
1978. The opinion dated Nov. 14. ty. Next year. they wlll be over poslum. It Is nice to know that a Attorney General; as president of a
1978 specifically speaks to assls- capacity. CAP will be asking the business In Northvl1lewl1I take Fortune 500: as U.S. Secretary of
tant prosecuting attorneys hold- district to amend the class size time to help the children In the State.
Ing the office of township treasur- polley. community. What Is the next goal. president
er in the same county. The seems Recent educaUonal research has Thank you. FrIends Interior of the U.S.T Just you wait a little
to me to be a direct parallel to determined that large class sizes Designs. longer.
township supervisor. These offices are detrimental to student Carolyn Kirkman

Cortney Cooper

Mixed review for
women ~ roles

Alfred P. Galli

Kensington deer hunt draws protesters
By TRAN lONGMOORE
Staff Writer

More than 100 people staged a Saturday
afternoon protest outside Kensington Park In
a last ditch effort to save the Ilves of up to
250 deer scheduled to be hilled In the next
six weeks.

The protest. organized by the Metroparks
Deer Preservation Council. was staged to gen-
erate publlc outcry about plans to have
sharpshooters bait and kll1 more than half of
the park's famed deer herd before March 1.

"I don't know. maybe Irs too late. But we
stili have some hope.o said council president
Judy Brock. as motorists drove down Milford
Road. honking horns In support or shouting
comments at the placard waving protesters.

Milford resident Barbara Young said shoot-
Ing tamed and trustful deer Is Inhumane. She
likened It to ·shootlng fish In a barrel.·

The people-friendly deer. known to eat out
of the hands of park visitors. are one of Kens-
Ington's greatest draws. Plymouth resident
Rosita Smith visits the park several times a
year. When her daughter and granddaughter
visit from Colorado. Kensington Park Is
always first on the agenda.

"I know of nowhere else In the world like It.·
Smith said. ·But If they start shooting the
deer. they11 ruin everything."

Protesters had harsh words for the Huron-

Clinton Metropark Authority. the state
Department of Natural Resources and Gov.
John Engler.

"Metroparks are a sanctuary for these deer
and other wtldlife: said Lou Nantals. who
lives next door to the park on East Buno
Road. -ThIs Isn't about saving vegetation and
wildlife. This Is about making the hunters
happy."

Nantals disputes deer population estimates.
"I drive down the road every day. and there

I've noticed a reductlon In the deer I see: he
said.

Last year. It was estlmated that 528 deer
lived In the park. That number dropped to
454 based on aerial Infrared counts done two
weeks ago. But Nantals wonders why the
Metroparks used deer living outside the park
when figUring population density.

~ey're trying to skew the numbers." he
charged.

Nantals and many other protesters said the
authority Is fudging with the numbers to gain
more support for hunting plans.

Protesters say that sport hunting organiza-
tions have been lobbying the Metroparks for
hunting since 1995.

"Why are there representatives from hunt-
Ing groups on the Metropark WlIdllfeAdvisory
Committee: Brock asked.

In 1995. a Gov. Engler-Inltlated task force

on the Issue recommended that urban parks
and recreation areas be opened to hunting
and fishing.

While park rangers are performing the culls
this year. protesters say that hunters wl11
soon be clamoring to get Into KensIngton.

Protesters also decried Metroparks' lack of
foresIght. Many biologists say that hunted
deer populations have a reproduction rate
which doubles that of non-hunted deer.
Hunted does are nearly three times more like-
ly to have twins than other does. and they
begin reproducing at a younger age. In other
words. criUcs charge. hunUng Is Just a form
of harvesting the next year's crop. The New
Jersey Division of Fish. Game and Wlldllfe
states that "the deer resource has been
managed primarily for the purpose of sport
huntlng.-

Protesters also said that the deer popula-
tion Is not significantly damaging the park's
vegetation as the Metroparks purport. °No
baseline study was ever done on Kensington
Park's vegetation; Brock said.

According to a permit received from the
state Department of Natural Resources. the
cull can take place anytime now through
March 1. Park officials say rangers. who will
kill the deer at night. are sUll In training.
Spokesman Dave Moilanen refused to say
when the cull will start.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This oewspapeI' welcomeS lettefS to the ecflo(. We ask, howeYet. that they be issue-oriented. irniIed 10400 words and thaI they oontain the signature. address. and lelephone

oorrbeI' 01 the wnlel'. The 'Mite(s name may be withheld from publication if the writei' tears bodily ham\, seYef9 persecution, Of the loss 01 his Of hef job. The 'Mitei' requesti'lg
anonymity roost explain his Of her dfcumstanees. Submit IettefS for consideration by 4 pm Monday tor thai Thursday's paper. We resecvethe righllO e<it letters for brevity. clarity.

ibeI. taste and relevance. This policy is an attempt 10be lair 10at concemed.

SUbmit letters 10: Edilor, The NorthvOle Record, 104 W. MaIn, NorthvUIe. MI48167
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HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION
GEDPREP

REGISTER NOW!!!

• Classes begin Wednesday. January 19.2000 for 9 "'eeks
• Registration and Classes held at Novi High School (fen Mile & Taft Road'
• Register Monday - Thursday from S:OOp.m.-$:OO p.m. in Main Office
• Classes are held Monday-Thursday; 6:00 p.m.-9.00 p.m.
• Classes are free to an) one 16 years of age or older."'ithout a high school
diploma and not enrolled in public day school.

• For infonnation call (248) 449·1531 or 449·1532 I
I
I
I

I
I.!«g"'" M·F9.00-'<0p= oc" & W'_ p.m.

I
.Registration & classes are held at r\'o\i Middle School; Room 421
• Novi Middle School located at II Mile & Wixom Road
• For information call (248) 449-1617
• Morning classes: 9:30 a.m.-I 2:30 p m. Tuesday. Wednesday. ThUMay
• Evening classes: 6:00 p m.-9.00 p.m. Monday & Wednesday-_....

**FREE** English As a Second Language

REGISTRATION & CLASSES BEGIN
FEBRUARY 2

Class in: COJ','VERSATION AMERICAN CULTURE LIFE SKILLS

• ., •

PLEASE
RECYCLE

Do it for someone you love
Coaching a malor league team is a full·time job
and so is my responsib~ity to my family. That's
why !ear plenty of healthy foods like veggie
burgers, spinach and bean burritos, and
vegetable lasagna. The more vegetarian meals
you include in your routine. the better. So play
it safe for your team.

Tony LaRussa
Mdfldger oIlhe St. louis eardifldfs

Tonight, nlake it vegetarian
For more information. contact
Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
5100 WISCOOSin Ave • Suite 404
Washinglon.DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext 300· WWN.pcrm.Ofg
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Northville Area Briefs

CITY OF NORTHVILLE FIRE RUNS
UP 3.5 PERCENT LAST YEAR

Runs in 1999 for the city of Northville
Fire Department Increased slightly more
than the number made in 1998.

According to the fire department. 554
total runs were logged for 1999 compared
to 535 in 1998. an increase of 3.5 per-
cent. The number of med[cal rescue runs
rose by 4.4 percent and the fire runs
Increased by 1.7 percent.

Personnel hours were up more. due to
the fact the department was fully staffed
for most of the year. There were 4.636
personnel hours de\'oted to the runs. up
from 4.066 hours in 1998. a 14 percent
increase.

community need.
Council held a public hearing at Its

most recent meeting as reqUired by the
county. The recommendation to use
$50.000 toward the cost of a second ele-
vator at Allen Terrace and administration
fees ....-as made and appro\'ed afterwards.

Amerltech. the cost will Increase by
$1.95 a month.

Amerltech officials said the increase is
due to the fact the company Is not
Immune to Increasing costs,

'We don't take rate increases lightly:
said Gwen Collins. public affairs depart-
ment with Ameritech. 'We try to offer a
terrific service at an affordable price.
while at the same time run our business
as efficiently as we can.~

More Information about the rate
Increases may be obtained by calling
1312)526·8210.

7679. best choice to 011a vacant seat on the
historic district commission. The expira·
tion of that seat is Jan. 1.2002.

According to her application. Culp
wants to be on the commission because
she has lived In houses built In the
1800s and her architectural experience
give her a 'unlque appreciation' for his·
tOrlcal architecture.

Clean Water Action group to .oUclt
city for two weeks

The non· profit. charitable organlzallon
group Clean Water Action has received
permission to solicit city of Northville
residents for funds.

Clean Water Action ts a nonprofit envi·
ronmental organization working for clean
and safe water. waste prevention and
funding for enforcement for environmen-
tal protection.

During the solicitation. the group will
conduct door-to-door canvassing asking
residents for contributions and signa·
tures on support statements. The group
also wJll ask residents to write letters.
make phone calls. voiunteer time and
vote. .

The group has solicited NorthvJlle
before without any inCident. Canvassers
will carry photo Identification cards.

CITY ADOPTS USE OF MICHIGAN
ELECTRICAL CODE AT MEETING

CENSUS BUREAU LOOKING FOR
A FEW HUNDRED THOUSAND
PEOPLE

The U.S, Census Bureau has launched
a nationwide recruiting campaign to find
workers to Oil thousands of short-term
employment slots during Census 2000.

People hired will work primarily out of
the 520 local census offices across the
country. Generally. each of the local
census office will need about 1.000
workers most of them (or a period of
four to six weeks. The largest number
will be needed beginning In mld·Aprll
when census workers visit households
that do not return their Census 2000
forms by mall.

Anyone Interested In a census job may
call the agency's toll·free number at (888)
325·7733.

The Northville City Council has adopt-
ed the Michigan Electrical Code as now
reqUired by all Michigan communities.

The city had been using the National
Electric Code. However. the city received
notice from the Michigan Bureau of Con·
struction that state legislature has
amended the law to reqUire enforcement
of the code by local or state officials.

As a result. the city had to pass a reso-
lution stating the admln[stratlon and
enforcement of the Michigan Electrical
Code.

MEDIAONE TO ADD NEW CHAN~
NEL DEVELOPED BY OPRAH

MedlaOne will add the Oxygen channel
to Its lineup Feb. 2.

The Oxygen Channel Is a channel
developed by Oprah Winfrey and former
Nickelodeon Chief Geraldine Layboume.
It's designed to offer programming
~deslgned for the lifestyle of modern
women:

The Oxygen Channel will appear on
MedlaOne's channel 68. HBO Plus will be
moved to the company's digital tier.

More Information about the change
may be obtained by calling 1313) 277-

CITY ALLOCATES S50,OOO IN
BLOCK GRANTS TO ALLEN TER-
RACE

The North\'llIe City Council has
approved the recommendation to use
$50.000 In block grant funds from Wayne
County at Al[en Terrace.

Community Development Block Grant
funds only may be used to sef\'e low or
moderate Income reSidents. eliminate
slums or blight or to provide an urgent

VACANCY ON CITY HISTORIC DIS·
TRICT COMMISSION FILLEDAMERITECH CABLE RATES

GOING UP IN FEBRUARY
The Northville Crty Council has

approved the appointment of a new mem-
ber to the historic district commission.

Juliet Culp was recommended as the

The price of the Amerlcast prem[ercast
service \\illincrease Feb. 10.

According to a press release from

I
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Look For
the Red Ball
Signs in Stores!
Lower Prices onold price new price
hundreds of items.

Here are some examples of the savings!
Item was NOW lIem was NOW lIem was NOW

Pedigree Mealtime 1~g9 '1399 Pedigree Denta Bone 269 199 Top Paw Cat Toys 499 399
44 lb. bag, small or large crunchy bites Medium, 4.4 oz. pkg. Skitters and string toys

II :

Purina PUppy Chow g99 899 Denlley's Chew Flips 499 299 PUppy Training Pads 2499 1999
17.6 lb. bag lIb. bag. Lambert-Kay, 50 ct. pkg.

Pounce Cat Treats 129 ggc Top Paw Dog Toys g99 799
Hagen Safari Habitat 1999 1299

I

I 2,1 oz Tuna Tartar, Salmon Tartar or Chicken X·large neece man, dumbbell or bone Home for hamsters
l
I

For the PETsMART location nearest you call:

(877) 4-PETSMART
or visit our webiste at www.pctsmart.com

; .
• I

If you haven't told your family you're an
or~an and tissue donor, you're not.

To ~ an organ aOO ti~ 0000I', e\tn if )'oo\e sigred solTfthing,)oo must tell)'OOl' family 1m' so Itfy C3ll wry out your &cisioolater,
fur a free brochure on how 10 talk to )'OlJ1 family, C3l1[·800·3SSoSHARE.

Organ & rtsSlltrmnmmmlJo4'r"I//ift~,IN~1 m

http://www.pctsmart.com
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Three-year
Great Harvest

• employee
Patrick
O'Rourke takes
a tray of
Oregon herb
bread from the
350-Ioaf capacr·
tyoven on a
Wednesday
morning.
Ideally, the
loaves go
straight from
the oven Into a
paper shopping
bag.

We get a slice of life at Great Harvest Bread Company in Northville

Andrew Gervasi pours out a batch of Oregon herb bread dough.

Hope is the poor man's bread.
- George Herbert
Jacula Prudentum

The mural on the Inside wall
of NorthvllIe's Great Harvest
Bread Company depicts a stony-
looking baker standing amid
bags of wheat and hot ovens.
Truth be told. 'he doesn't look
too happy ~obe the~: ' .

Contrasting that Is the upbeat
music - louder than In most
businesses - and the smiles
worn by the liVing. breathing
crew of Great Harvest. Therc's
both a figurative and literal
warmth to the downtown shop
that promises free sample
sllces ...as long as they last.

It·s relatively quiet In Great
'Harvest at the moment. I'm slt-
'Ung In the lobby area. taking
'noUce of the fact that the celllng
fan above me Is barely stlning.
\vhlle the one In the kitchen
'area whips around like a hell-
'copter blade.
a -rhls Is the slow time of the
year for us. - says owner Ray
Novelly. He's a tall, sturdy man
lwlth a handshake like a vise.
,-Usually we're selling 1.300
loaves a day. but 1t11 stay pretty
slow until after Super Bowl
,Sunday.-
1 Define -slow. - 1 ask. He stops
'and ponders for a moment.
I Ibat's probably around 800
or 900 loaves a day; he says. I
give the standard unfazed
reporter look. but am more than
a little stunned Inside.

Great Harvest In Northville Is
one of around 130 Great
Harvest locations around the
countIy. but each one Is operat-
ed almost entirely Independent
of Us counterparts.

t Novelly dldn't get into the
business intentionally. It was

hiii 'pipe dream '\;ould be' real: water. When fully stock~,· the
ized. . , ~'~' ,:'_. . _ 1?agsor wJ.t~at fill the back of the

One look at the sales char{ '''store'almost from Ooor to ceil-
answered that question. Pardon ing.
the pun. but Great Harvest is At the start of each day (which
rolUng in the dough, can be as early as 2:30 a.m.,
I ask Novelly if It seems but today employees were

strange being successful in allowed to sleep in until 3:30)
what seems to be so simple a the wheat is taken Into the mill
product. He laughs. room.

-It is weird, isn't It?- he says. -It's the same principle as cof-
"We were wondering if our busi- fee,- Novelly says. -You want to
ness would drop when the grind the beans right before you
Farmington store opened up.- make the coffee. We want to

He makes a sweeping gesture grind the wheat right before we
with his arm. alluding to the make the bread. It tastes bet-
small lineup of customers now ter.-
forming at the counter. The

-Uh-uh. Didn't happen.- machine
100 k s
new. but
It uses
the old
principle
o f
smash-
ing open
the
husk of
the
grain
and
grinding
it Into a
powder.
courtesy of two heavy stones.
The laws of physics say heat will
be the result of fricllon, In this
case, It's a lot of hl'at. So much.
in fact, that copper tubes need
to be placed in the bins of
ground wheat to ~::ow warm air
to escape. and cool air currents
blow continuously through the
room. Novelly says cool flour
keeps longer and tastes better
when baked.

The flour Is then merged with
the other Ingredients. all of
which need to be kept at specific
temperatures. An Impressive-
looking instrument in the sink
delivers precise amounts of
water and exact temperatures.
Even for January. It's warm
inside. I tell Novelly that It must
be murder working In the
kitchen In August.

-Most of these guys will be
wearing shorts and a T-shirt in
the mIddle of winter," he says.
"It can get hot. W

The mixed ingredients are
then transferred to large holdIng
dmms. the lids for which barely
cling to the bowl as the active
yeast causes the glaCier-like
mass of dough to creep outSide
of Us stainless steel conflnes,
Each dmm weighs In at around
200 pounds.

TIlere was a time when some
unlucky souls were recruited for

Great Harvest Bread Company
owner Ray Novelly goes over
some of the store's Inventory.
On a regular day. the store
sells some 1,300 loaves.

largely the result of dIslike for
his corporate lifestyle. which
had him airborne some four
days a week. LMng in Chicago
at the time. Nov~J1y ventured
north one day some seven years
ago Into Milwaukee and stepped
Inside one of the Cheese State's
Great Harvest locations.

"I fell In love with it; he said:
-I came home with two loaves In
a bag and told my wife that this
was our future. She thought I
was nuts.-

But after taking her back to
Milwaukee, Novelly said the
family bought Into his plan. He
mortgaged nearly every earthly
possession he had to renovate
the former D&C 5 And 10 store
into bread bakery, not certain if

FROM MONTANA
WITH LOVE

Somewhere in Montana,
where the towns have names
like Mosby. Volberg and Sun
Prairie. the fields of wheat whip
In the wind and bow to the sun.
Forget Nebraska and Kansas.
For Novelly. there's no place like
Big Sky Country to get the stuff
that makes the bread.

-U's the Onest wheat in the
world,- he says.

A full boxcar of the grain Is
shipped across the country to
Chicago and then on to
Northville, There It joins ma!"-
sive amounts of the other ingre-
dients used In bread-making.
like honey, molasses. yeast and

From left, Patrick O'Rourke, Matthew Cox, Jose Ramirez and Andrew GervasI work on kneading a
batch of bread dough.

\

Photogral>hr ~v John Heider
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the bleep-butldlng Job of i1ft1ng
the drums onto a kneading

. table. With the help of an engl.
neer. a hydraulic 11ft now per-
forms the task. With precisIon
that you see only at the flnest
sushi bars. one of the employees
uses a hand blade and chops off
a hunk of the doughy mix and
places it Into a medium-sized
machine in the corner of the
room.

lbat machine dl\ides the mix
Into loaves 2.2 pounds a plece.~
NO\'elly says. Moments later. the
hatch Is opened.

-Heads up! Loaves ... comlng
In: says
one of
the
employ-
ees with
a tone
of voIce
resem-
b 11 n g
w hat
you'd
expect
out of a
baseball
stadium
hot dog
vendor.
H e

breaks off the portioned hunks
and heaves them onto the table,
landing with a satisfying, soft
plop. There's a scramble for the
loaves, whIch are kneaded and
molded Into the smooth shape
of dinner rolls on steroids.

The kneading serves the pur-
pose of reducing the chance the
loaf will split open once it's
baked.

The oven at Great Harvest
looks more like a small atom
smasher. Peering (nslde its sil-
very mouth, I can see the racks
that hold up to 320 loaves of
bread on a ferris wheel-like
mechanism. If you stare long
enough, the heat generated
inside creates a shimmer like
you'd see coming off Arizona
asphalt In July.

-It's Just about the biggest
oven you can buy, - he said,
'11te only bigger ones they have
are on aircraft carriers and - I
hate to admit this - In prisons.
We would have gotten a bigger
one but we couldn't fit it (n
here,-

Depending on the kind of
bread being baked. the loaves
stay on the amusement park
ride trip through the oven for
different lengths of time. Novelly
grabs two loaves and cuts them
open. He points to the first.

~hls is just what we want,-

Patrick 0' Rourke kneads two loaves of
clnammon·ralsln-walnut bread before
they're placed on a tray In the oven.

• Story ~v Chris C. I>avis

he says. point-
Ing to some steamy. stringy
strands within the bread. -It's
just a little bit sticky and
chewy.-

He cuts open the second. This
time. a pocket of uncooked
dough hIdes Inside.

ibis Is too much: he said, -It
may not ha,·e been hot enough
or we dldn't mix things right.-

It seems that with only a
handful of Ingredients to work
with. bread would be one of
those things that was next to
impoSSible to mess up. Not so,
says Novelly.

~Bread-making is part chem-
Istry and part art: says Novelly.
"It takes a long time to perfect
the method to get the loaves to
come out the way you want
them to.-

The golden loa,·es arc then
placed on racks directly behind
the sales counter. With any
luck. buyers w1l1 be In line
ready to snatch the bread while
it's still hot. If it waits for a few
hours, a loaf placed In a plasUc
bag.

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS

There is another fate for a
Great Harvest loaf. and It's one
that almost anyone who's ven-
tured Inside 139 East Main
knows about: a free slice.

-Whether someone buys our
bread or not. we want them to
taste It.- Novelly says. About
one out of every 10 loaves ends
up as someone's walklng-down-
the-street snack. As I'm lis(en-
lng, an older gentleman In a yel-
low coat shuffies to the counter
and looks o"er the free sample
loaves.

Then there's the donallons.
Some 1,000 loaves every month
are given to charitable organiza-
tions, It's become such a task
that Great UaITest now employs
a person whose sole job it Is to
handle donations.

-It's great being able to sell
Continued on 5

Great Harvest counter worker
Mary Jo Swlta} gets a sample
of some bread for customer
Grace Shlhodeh.



OfficersinstaIIed at Rebekah Lodge
Novi mghlights
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

Installation of officers for No\1 Rt'bekah Lodge, Hamburg Oddfellow and
South Lyon OddfeUows"ill be held Wednesday, Jan. 26. follo\\1ngdinner
at the South Lyon Oddft'liowHall.

No\i Rebekah's officers for this coming year "111 be Duane Bell, noble
grand: Rose Carney. \ice grand: Mary Wresche, recording and financial
secretary: Laree Bell. treasurer: Madge Beeny, warden: and Irma Grt'gory.
chaplain.

Rebekah Loge is one of the oldest organizations In the city of No\1, ha\'-
Ing a history of O\'er 75 years of meetIngs. A1!.hough!.heydon't have large
fund raisers, they continue to add to their list groups to which they
donate. Two new groups receiving donations are the Rebekah and
OddfellowArthritis Funds. Lodges from across the country also donate to
the Oddfellow and Rebekah float. whlch has participated In the annual
Rose Bo....1parade for O\'er70 years.

Additional contributions are made to the Oddfellow and Rebekah Visual
Research Foundation: the formation of the Educational Foundation in
1927. that assists students In achieving an education: and the U\ing
Legacyprogram. -Plant a Tree for One Who Comes After Me." the plantIng
of a pine tree lining the driveway ofthe No\1PolIceStation.

Other projects Include contributing to the upkeep of the Oddfellow-
Rebekah Home in Jackson, Mich. Along with this project. Christmas
cards are colleeted and taken to the Home for use In making colorful
placemats. Still another project. they have In the past sent some local
children to the Big Star Camp located near Bald....in.

Anyone \\ishIng more Information about this group can call Laree Bell
at (248) 349-8385.

NOVI AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY

[t's time for Individuals or organizations to thlnk about sponsoring a
student for the annual Boys State and/or Girls State. Students In the
Junlor class are eligible: further information Is available for those Interest-
ed by contacting their school counselors or for boys, call Comm. Robert
Sale at 474·7022: and for girls. Audrey Blackburn-Strauss. (7341 981-
5125.

Selected students ....ill attend the 60th session of the program, which
will emphasize the Importance of government in modem life and the edu-
cation of the duties. pri\ileges. rights, and responsibUities of American
citizenship. Young people who ha\'e an Interest in taking a future role In
federal. state or local government should look In to this opportunlty. Boys
State/Girls State ....ill be held June 19-26 on the campus of a well-known
uni\·ersity.

Sponsors "111 ha\'e the obllgatlon of $245 due Feb. 29 for each delegate:
$255 after due-date If space allows. Applications have been coming in
since Oct. 1. howe\'er, Strauss is In need of two more sponsors for two
girls who ha\'e Indicated an Interest Inparticipating In the program.

Last year's delegates Included Christina Parrish, Erin Blggons. Amanda
Farrell. "Ick Bassltt, Da\id Sorek, Jason Pertas and Phllip Suchyta,

SCOUT TROOP NO, 407
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483222 feslld.1

Blended Triangle
Tortilla Chips $4.99
An authentic blend of yeUow and white stone ground
corn. baked and then fned III 100'-. vegetable 011
Perlett Vllth salsa' 3 - 1 Ib bags per box.

168432 p~ce

Thicl< 'n r.:hunJ{y
Mild Salsa $4,~:9
All natJral salsa made WIth fresh jalapeno peppers
Serve vllth tortilla chips or use In Mexican entrees
5 gal c.onlarner

558621 GFS

Cheese Kurfs $4.99
Favonte cheesy. crunchy snack for any time 01 the day
3 . 1 Ib bags per box

,.4339 GFS

Pretzel SliGI<s S2.29
Baked to a light cnspness Perfett snack anytime
21b bag

680613 GfS

Boneless Oven Prepared
Turlcey Breast $6.99
Oven cooked. delr slICed boneless tu r1<eybreast
98% fat free 2 Ib resealable package

6SCE.05 GfS

Sliced Premium
Deli Roast Beef 51,75
Cooked 'Mth speoaJ seasonlflgs for great taste
95% fat free' Great for sa~d'Md1esl 21b resealable
pack.age

680656 GFS

Fresh Sliced
Virginia Baked Ham ~6.99
Completely boneless and hand rubbed wr.h Special
seasOfllnos for an old lashloned baked flavor.
95'1. fat Iree 2lb resealab:e package

710369 TQlvnstMS

Chicken Party Wings s5.l!9
All natural drummettes and flat TMg portlOllS.
Bake. broil. fry or mICrowave. serve with GFS
Barbecue Sauce or fIot sauce 5 fb bag

1

f
I
1

1•
139092 F'lan:er's

Ilry Honey Boasted Nuts $5.19
Sweet and salty. Crunclly pea1uts 'Mth a honey
roas:ed coaling 52 02 resealable can
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Jill. (Ig",umk lelllIl """,,,., SFS~rt'''I1~----------------------~Super Big Party Giveaway
sponsorell bv Fenlida and Pace!
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The ....inter Court of Honor and spaghetti dinner will be held at 6:30
p.m. Jan. 20 at the Novl Civic Center, with Court of Honor foUowing!.he
dinner, In addition, there will be a display of scout crafts. campIng eqUip-
ment. scrapbooks, jamboree and Merit Badge advancement projects for
e\'el)'one to \1ew. Scout leaders will be present to answer any and all
questions from parents regarding scout activities. Families of the
Webelos from local Cub Scout packs are also In\1ted to attend the event.

Court of Honor scouts will receive recognlUon for rank advancement
and merit badges earned dUring the last four months. Also honored will
be many scouts and leaders. who ....ill recel\'e medallions and patches for
attending the Chief Pontiac Trail Trek e\·ents. Scoutmaster Allen Welnnelr
"ill also receive a wood badge for compleUng Advanced Scout leadership
tralning.

Troop No. 407 enjoyed a canoe trip do"n the Huron River and camping
at Proud Lake Recreation Area this past fall. In October. they hosted an
overnight campout for the second-year Webelos Cub Scouts from Pack
Nos. 50, 54. 239 and 240. The 12 participants and their parents had an
opportunity to find out what being a Boy Scout was all abou t. Some of !.he
actMtfes Included working with an ax and saw, making buns In a Dutch
oven. knot typing. lashing, the caning of soap figures. and Impro\'ed knife
handling skills.

The October Fun Night 'Corn Maze" was held In Howell. with a walk
through 15 acres of corn. Appearing In November was guest Karen
Nielson. a scout from Scotland. Also held [n NO\'emberwas the practlctng
of emergency preparedness skills at a Kensington group campsite.

ANOTHER WAY PREGNANCY CENTER

The center Is offering trainlng classes on Thursday and Friday. from
6:15-10 p.m. and Saturday, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. for those interested In
becoming a part of "Equipped to Sel'\'e:

The center Is now located at 33100 Grand R[ver in downtown
Farmington. .

It was originally on Ten Mile In Novf. however, they relocated to a
"home- office that offered more space for traInIng sessions, counselIng
rooms and storage.

Six hundred twenty-four contacts were made between May and August
to teens and adult women facIng unplanned pregnancies. as well as to
anyone "ith a pregnancy concern. Also offered was assistance In the
areas of: information. material assistance, spiritual help. emotional sup-
port. and lay counseling. Other statistics for the same period Included
747 volunteer hours with 124 pregnancy tests gi\'en - 39 positive and 85
negative. .

Free training is available to anyo.ne called to this mInIstry: learn
how to help a friend In crisis: relating the dangers of an abortion:
or helping a friend dealing with the aftermath of an abortion.

To attend training sessions does not obligate one to volunteer as
a counselor. however, there Is a need for volunteers in this area.

The center currently Is in need of: bassinet sheets, bassinets.
baby girl clothing size 12 and 18 months: ne\vborn diapers up to
10 pounds: and clean double strollers in good condition.

Days and hours to call the center. 471·5858, for more informa-
tion arc: Monday. Tuesday. Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.:
Wednesday, 10 a.m.-I p.m.: and Thursday. 1-8 p.m.

NolJi. Highlights is written by Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to contact
her wUh inJormaliDnJor this column call (248) 62HJl73.
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On Campus

Healy, bachelor's, Industrial an
operations engineering: Mary ED
Monforton. master's. sodal work:
Srlnldhl C. Nagaraj.. bachelor's.
mcchanlcal eng1neering: Gregory To
Nuh. master's. engtnecrlng; AUson
K. Nemler, bachelor's, chem[cal
engineering: MJchael PJuorno.
master's, business admInJslJatJon:
Tara M. Poloskey. bachelor's. gen.
eral studies: Angle E, Snyder.
bachelor's, education: Maxwell P,
Sprauer. master's. eng1neerlng: and
Juon C. TattaD. bachelor·s. fin
arts and deslgn.

NOVI
Thomas Buehrer AvoUo, mas-

ter·s. business admlnlstraUon; John
R. Clark, doctor of philosophy;
Ann Deringer. master's, social
work; Robert W,F1etcher, doctor 0
philosophy: Sara E. Frankish,
bachelor. arts: Cathleen S.
Holtschnelder. bachelor's. arts:
Nathan H. KIrmIs. bachelor's. sci·
ence: Reuben S, Levy, bachelor·s.
chemtcal engineering: Rhonda B,
McDougall. master's, sctence: Pa
Pro<Iomos.bachelor's. fine arts and
design: Jennifer Rlnehamme
Semeyn. master's. arts: and
ThlrumalaJ M, Srinivasan. mas-
ter·s. business admlnlstration.

Clarification
In 2000. To clarify, the Langhams
are seeking financial contribu-
tions to provide similar scholar-
ships for at least the next 10
years.

David Langham dIed from organ
fallure last summer.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

~'~
SoIudoy5:OOpm.

9..ndoy. 7.JO.9. I I a.m.&. 12:30 pm
Ctuch 349-2621. Set'oOOI349-J6 10
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Prices effective January 17 • 3D, 2DDD

553441 !laslc Amencan Foods

Quiclc-Slart Homestyle Chili
Mix \vith Kidney Beans $3.49
Ou iclc and easy eM mix WIth special seasonings
and kidney beans for an authentIC duli flavor.
Add to meat and waler and heal 165 oz. package,

671568 Of 729078 AlbIe'S

Pizza or 1'aco Calzones 56.99
Fully baked entree fdled WIth pepperoni. mozzarella
and Muenster cheeses and pizza sauce or taco beel.
ctJeddar cheese and peppers, wrapped in a golden
crlJSl 6· 6 01 calzcoes per pac~.age,
686239 GFS

Chocolate Peanut Butter
Sensation Brownies 512,99
A nch. moist chocolate brownie covered WIth peanut
butter icing. peanuts and dar1<chocolate drizzles.
Approx. 48 • 2' x 2" browrdes per 12" x 16' lray.

Open to the PubliC
No fl1ember.ship Fee

"

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InfOl'motlon regarc:f1Og rates for church rlStings coR

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

David S, WeDsor Lakewood was
named a Dean's Scholar for the past
cadelllic year at Georgian Court

College. Wells majored In humani-
ties-history and anticipated gradua-
tion In December 1999.

Wells Is the son of Unda and Jim
Rafalski of Northville.

Novl residents Janet L Kleban.
senior and Lindsey M, Root.
sophomore, students at Hope
College, \\'ere named to the Dean's
Ust for the first semester. They were
recognIzed for achievIng a mlnimum
.5 grade point average or better.

Chosen as degree candidates this
Inter from the University of

Michigan are the followIng
Northville/Novi students. Included
Is the expected degree:

NORTHVILLE
Kevin D, Becker, bachelor of sct-

nee: Craig J. Black, bachelor.
omputer engineering: Sarah R.
rundage. bachelor of arts: John J.
ulUngton. bachelor of science:
ott D. Gerus. master's. business

dmlnistratlon: Alison H, Hall.
master's. business admlnlstration;
ErIc A. Halverson. master·s. busi-
ness administration: Matthew G,

A feature artIcle In last week's
Living section regarding the David
Langham memorial scholarship
may have gIven the Impression
that parents of the former Novl
High valedictorian were seeking
the [nlUal $5.000 for scholarships

f
i

f
I

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2.\50S ~ 1ld.N<M.M1 ~75
~ Sol 5 pm, M. 7.JO om.e 45 om. 1030 an. 12-15 pm

HoI't ~ 9 an.5 30 pm, 7.30 pm
falI'ler Jo/'n ~. Pastor

fafhe< ~ Qomedd A=. Postor
I'I:ntl 0lII<:e 3ot9-8e47

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New location

~ ElemenIaySCh:lol- WoIIed loke
(South Of 13 Mie on MeodO'wbrook Rood)

Q48) 449-8900
5elvIces at 10 NIt

ChIIdren'sChuch tONlt
MinisterBatxlro Clevenger ,

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

~ E. Moon $I at IUlon-(248) 349-0911
W::lrshlp &. Ctuch Set'oOOI- 9".30 &. 11 00cm

ChIdco'e"""=ilable 01 AI SoMces
VouthlogosPlog·Wed 415Gt 1'5.500M.S/Sr Hsraes PlOc:G MrOstry. thus. 7~

fIev W Kent case.5enoot Pastor
!leY James P llusseI ~e Pas10t

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
\o\b'sI"oIp seM:es 800 an 9"150m 1I:OO:rn

SoJ>:IaI Sd'oxlI ~ IS • 11OJ IVserv boIlservees t'Iea' rtIU'ld)
S<..rrme< \Vor$I1Ip 9" 15 &. 11:00 tJi( 1MJ lobo< Day)

Dr. Douglas W \lemon !leY !homos M. Beagan
!leY MtlU' L SpaIIold

!leY C)M'IIo l00f'M0l-beI

FIRST BAPTIS:r CHURCH
NOVJ

4530 I 11 Mile at Tatt Ild.
Doyeare: 1nlonI-5 yrs.. Ylc:U:ling prG-$dlOOl

Oayschool; ;::·12. tiome SCtioot ;::-12
S<n SchooI.9".45 am.. ~ 1100 am. &. 6«1 pm

Pra,oer Meet.ng WOd.. 700 pm.
Oc. Gory EIme<. Pastor

349-3477 349-9441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NcNl eM:: Cenfer
(on 10 mile belween NcNl & Tan Rds)
9..ndoy Seeker SeMce· 1010 11A.M.

&.Ctltlaens AC1NI!IeS
MU<eHeusel Pastor 305-8700
;::lIT Sc:tveItnAer MusIc OrecTor

A ConMmporay a hII¥onl CtucIa

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 34&-l Q'2O
S<.r>ooy Worshp. 1~45cm &. 6.30 pm

W&d YOUlll Meerngs 7:00 p.m.
Boys &oxse 7 pm.. PIOOeer Gl1s 7 P m.

~~ Sc:hocl9"-30 a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212¢O ttoggerty Nor1tMIe 34e ](;i:J)
<bo!Ween e & 9Mile Rds. near NcNl Hllcn)

9..ndoy SctooI9"45 an
Momng~ 11:00 am

~SeMce600pm
(r'U1etY proo,Ided)

Or Cor1 M.lelh. Pas10t

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
TenM'oe t>e_ ~crd~

Wor>hp Sa! S-30 pm.S<n 1030 am
'10. Fr>erdy Ouch'

F'o$fOI' Mal!'>ew M. McMcI>c:n. 24M'77~

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
9..ndoy Wor1hIp 10'00 Ml

E"Q'Il M30 &. Haggerty Ilood - NcNl H.lton
CNld"en's Ct-..rd'I &. M.nely
Home Sluat ~6mPM
~rro Tht.nda( 700 PM

212¢O Haggecfy Road - Nalo'ene Ctuct\
Youll'I. Preteen. Boys. Gc1s.Ad.Jn

(134) 2 r6-7454 Ron Sd"o..t>ert. Pastex

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie &: Meodc7wbrook
WISCOl'lSin Ev lutheran Synod

SundayWocship 1000 om
Thomas E.SChroeder. Pastor· 349{)565
S 45 om Sunday School &: Bible Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
ll00W AmWOOt rlQl
Ayrnoulh.MicHgon

9..ndoy'M:lntJp. 10'.30 an
9..ndoy Set'oOOI.1~.3O an

Wednesday MeeI"9-,7~P.m.. '.' :'l
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY
41355 5b< Mile Road • NorltIvIIe 048) 348--Q03O

9..ndoy School: 9".45 &. 10'45 am
S<.r>ooy'M:>r>hp' 9 ern. 1~.45 am

Pastor 0!Is t Buchan.Sr ~or
~-IorltMIIe 0Ylltl0n SChool

Preschool &.;::-a
048) 34&-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W len Mile • Meod<7wtlraok
349-265204m)

&.rOo( Worshp 019".45 a m
I'U1ery Cae A>OIIobIe

louse R. on. Pasta

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

2135S~RNt:Mate"Mlio
Momrlg Wn'llp 10 am.
cruct1 Set'oOOIl 0 a Q'\.

348-n57
Mnoler. Rev E Nel H<.nl

Mnsler Q( MusIc. Ray ~

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(24&)624-3.'17
430 McoIIet 51.W::llIed ta<e

9an WOOhp seM:e &
Ouch SChool

TheRev. Lesle HaIdi'lg V.o:r

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft &: Beck. NO'll
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7AS a m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 am. Holy Euchorl$t

11 am. Sundoy School &: Nu'serv
The Rev leslle F.Hardl'lgI FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44«)) W 10 Mile NoIo4 NoIo4 349-50566

1/'2 rtie _ d NcM Ild
Il\c:had J HendeIlan. Pastor

J<!«Iet MSoo:1 Asoooate PI:aslot
&1C\<IJS ~F\:riltl Assoda'e

\o'oO'lhp & Ctuch School 900 &. 1~»:rn 5<.r'o<»f

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile H'19h School Auditoo.m

8 Mile & Cenler SI.

9.rdav 900 a m. and 1{)-30 am.
Casual. cont~oy Ive band

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mae
Sunday 10;00 am

casual. Innovative & Real
(248) 888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bode Ild . NcNl· S. Q( 10 Mae

AdA 8t>Ie Sluat &. 9..ndoy Sc:hocll 000 AM
Morrw>g w:nYp. 1100 W. ~ 0'U'c:h. 11«I AM

~ E\'Ot'li"ogOvc:h~6.3OfM
Wed EW'li'Ig We S\Wt Plo)« Meelhg 700 PM.

Fll.$TOR· TM>lHV 'MiYTE
048) 34&-2748

we're One BIg happy ~

I

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

lk..ran- No ~ SenIor Pastor
.ox:o 5b< Mile Road - rlol1rMle.... 248 374 7«¥J

SoMces 830.1000. 11 30 a fT\
9..ndoy Set'oOOI& I'U1ery Provided
C<>nlernpooary seMce 8 <IS om
9..ndoy ~ seMoe 600 pm.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Ild

NcNl. '" 48374
Sotl600v 500 pm.

~e.9~& 11-30 am
ReYerend James F00nI<. Pas10t

I'I:ntl Otllce- ~7·m8

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH·"'Ax. toGlQw-

S<rdoy~~ 11«1AM
led br' F'ol2<r ~ J IkAIo

~ COtl\b1m· Idai:IcI"oaw Ilocm
~aO'd'Gdll.lldEllII..:A1a'>l""lld ~CJ">ftlsM

fCl_Wo.CCll C2AIl~IOS~

•



Weddings
Amy Jo Dorchy of Detroit and

Greg DaJby of Pontiac were mamed
Sept. 4 at The Shrine of the Uttle
Flower In Royal Oak. Fr. Joseph
Horn officiated the seMce.

The'brlde Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roberty Dorchy of Novl.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lany Dalby of Canton.

The bride wore a coutourc tulle
bridal gown and carried a clutch
bouquet of anna roses and
lizianthus. She Is a graduate of the
Center for Creatl\oeStudies and Is a
designer for DaJmlerChrysler. The
groom is also a graduate of the
Center for Creative Studies and Is a
designer for Sundberg-Ferrar In
Commerce Township.

Marlene Krukowski served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Brooke Davis and Laura (Darby)
Cloutier. Tim Krukowski served as
best man. whUe Mike Kelley. Brad
Dorchy and Don Finney were
groomsmen.

A reception was held at
Meadowbrook Country Club In

Dorchy-Darby
Northville.The couple honeymooned
in St. lucia. They now make their
home Indowntown Detroit.

Religion
Bishop Donald A. Olt has

appointed the Rev. Douglas W.
Vernon pastor of the First United
Methodist Church In Kalamazoo
effective July 1_The senIor pastor
has served his congregation since
July 1991. His last Sunday with
the First United Methodist
ChW'Ch of Northville ....ill be June
18.

A 12-week Bible-based weight
loss seminar will be held at the
First Baptist Church of
Northville. Orientation meeting will
be held on Jan. 30 at 4:30 p.m. For
more Information. call the church
officeat (248) 348-1020.

Ward EvangeUcal Presbyterian
ChW'Ch Is also offering a 12-week
Bible-based weight loss seminar
that will be offered Sundays. begin.
nlng Jan. 31 and running through
April 16. from 4:30 p.m. to 5:45

p.m. Call (248) 374-7400 for more
information.

Also at Ward - the church Is
offering an Informal drop·ln sup·
port group for anyone In a blended
family situation. The group meets
on the second Tuesday of every
month. from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. In
Room C-309. For more information.
caU,I248}374·5912.

First United Methodist Church
Is olTeringa trip to the Holy Land In
2001. Visit the site of the
Annundation in Nazareth. peer into
the grotto under the Church of the
Nativity in Bethlehem - the place of
Jesus' birth. trace his footsteps
through Capernaum and the
GalUeewhere much of his ministry
happened. The basic cost of the
journey Is $1.998 plus tax and tips.
There Is a S3\ing for early registra·
tlon. For more Information. call
(248) 471·6265.

publJc benefit organization and the
American Intercultural Student
Exchange fAlSE).a non· profit edu-
cational foundation. are both
seeking local host familles for
high school foreign exchange
students for the 2000-2001 school
year. Host families prOVide these
young ambassadors with a place
to sleep. meals. and a familyatmo·
sphere In which to 1J\·e.

For Information on hosting a
student In your home. roll A1SEat
(800) 51BUNG or World Heritage at
(800) 785·9040.
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Church of Northville. For more
Information. call (248) 348·1325.

The Marquis Theater Is looking
for boys and girls ages 8·16 ye-ars
old to audition for the musical
"1be Pied Piper of Hamelin: which
runs March 11 through April 30.
Auditions will be held on Jan. 22
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Actors ....ill
be asked to recite a poem no
longer than two minutes. The
poem does not have to be memo·
rized. We also ask that you sing a
song only eight measures long.
within your \'ocal range. preferably
a show tune (No rock 'n' roll.
please). Those Interested are asked
to bring their own sheet music.
For more Information. call (248)
349·8110.

World Heritage. a non· profit.

Engagemellts

COlwnunity Events

Sole-Maczawa
The groom·elect is a 1993 grad·

uate of Walled Lake Western. He
graduated In 1997 from Wheaton
College and Is currently employed
at Tatsumi IIigh School. Japan.

C·..L··AS··SI~·IE'·~ .n o-._~,. .
... f~ ... _ •• • 4.... v"·t ••~ i \;~U~~·;,,;j;\· .. · •. &

~N •••• "-_ ......

The Novl LIoness Club Is spon·
sorlng a euchre tournament on
Jan. 22 at the Novl Civic Center.
Clothing Item donations earn extra
points as does preregistration. The
cost Is $10 per person. or $12 at
the door (Ifspace allows). Final day
to preregister is Jan. 21. Door reg-
Istration starts at 7 and games
begin at 7:30 p.m. sharp. Pizza
and pop \\111 be available.

All proceeds benent
Lions/Lioness charities such as
the Michigan Eye Bank. Leader
Dog. among others. Umlted seat·
Ing available. For more Informa·
tlon. call (248) 344·4633.

A blood drive Is slated for Jan.
31 at First Baptist Church In
Northville from 2 p.m. to'8 p.m.
Walk·Ins are welcome. but
advance registration Is preferred.

James and Jacqueline leslie of
Troy announce the engagement of
their daughter. Michelle. to Jeffrey
Bernard Smith. son of Bernard
and Roberta Smith. also of Troy.

The brlde·elect is a 1991 gradu.
ate of Northvllle High School. She
received her bachelor's degree In
dietetics from Michigan State
University in 1995. and Is cur·
rently a registered dietitian at
Health Care Solutions.

The groom· elect graduated In
1990 from Troy Athens High
School. In 1994. he graduated
from the University of Michigan.
with a bachelor's degree In electri·
cal engineering. and Is now
employed as a test engineer at
Eaton.

A June wedding Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sole of
Northville Township announce the
engagement of their son. Brian. to
Mayumi Macza\va. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norlo Maczawa of
Kanazawa. Japan.

The brlde·elect graduated In
1994 from Salem Academy In

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET

,,
I •

r:'(248}

For more Information. call (248)
348-1020.

An open house for a new. second
location of Northvllle's CasterUne
Funeral Home is slated for Jan.
23 from noon to 4 p.m. at 59255
Ten Mile Road In South Lyon. The
new Casterline location wlll be an
addition to the existing Northville
facility. which ....111 not be closing.
For more Information. call (248)
446-1171.

The theme for the Jan. 21 meet·
Ing of the Northville Woman's
Club Is 'Palnted Preferences By
Tracey.' Tracy VanHook is a self-
taught decorative painter who
teaches classes for Novl
Community Ed and at Home Depot
In Northville. She will appear on
Guest Day at First Presbyterian

Smith-Leslie
Salem. Oreg. She Is a 1998 gradu·
ate of Pacific University. and Is
currently employed at KTC
Children's English School In
Japan.

,

You ain't seen nothing
AOL
slow?

Telocity" lets you cruise the Internet
at eye-popping speeds. Imagine
sites that scream with real· time
action. Experience vibrant graphics
and instant downloads. To find out
ifyour neighborhood is in a Telocity

. Zone, visit our Web site or call today.

You ain't seen nothing yet~TeIociiY>
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at telocity.com or call 1·888·808·3055.

The Telocity Expressway.
As small as a clock radio.

Plug-and·playeasy.
Constant Net connection.

""

Training and orientation ses-
sIons for Mentors Plus will be held
on Jan. 22 and Feb. 26. 9 a.m. at
the Oakland County Courthouse.
1200 N. Telegraph Road In
Pontiac. For more Information. call
[2481858·0041.

Pet Corner
Several animal· related groups

have adoption opportunities In
the Novi and Northville area. Here
are the dates and locations for
some of those organizations:

Michigan Anti·Cruelty
Society

Third Saturday of each month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(2481 347·4337

Critter Connection
Saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet Supplies Plus (41660 Ten

Mlle. NO\'i)
(2481 380·0007

Volunteers For Action
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty.

Northville)
(248) 626·8051

Animal Welfare Society of
Southeastern MIchigan

Variety of limes
(2481624-1100

In addition. the Pet-A-Pet
group spends time bringing ani-
mals to nursing homes. hospIce
locations. and resIdences of phys·
ically and emotionally challenged
children and adults. Volunteers
are needed to help \\ilh the pro·
grams. Here's a rundown !>f

• where the group will be making
1stops soon. For information on

volunteering. call (810) 229-5219.
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Time to take a good, hard look
at that New Year-s resolution

Many of us resol\'e at the begin-
ning of a ncw ycar to do things dlf-
fercntly than In previous years.
This Is probably especially tme
this vcar \\ith the start of a new
Ilul!eimium. We \'ow to lJcgin exer-
cisin~ cach day. repair a wounded
relallonshlp or look for a new job.
Fllkd with enthusiasm. we feel
ready to bCf!ln. And yet. we often
doubt ourselves. wondering ·WiIl I
really kl'ep my resolution this
year?·

Each new year. each day and
cvcn e\'eC)' hour is like a blank
page waiting for uS to write our
story upon it. ~1any of us want to
write a new page or chapter for our
Jobs or careers. Some of us just
don't like the work \\e do. some
find there Is no plan' for advance-
ment and some want to stnke out
by themsel\'es and become
entrepreneurs. At any rate. as this
new millennium lJcglllS, many peo.
pic arc takmg a dose look at what
they want to do dUring their work-
ing hours for the ne~t five or 10
H"ars.
. Work as we know It is going to
change dramatically in the next 25
years, according to career coun-
selor Rick Jarro\\'. who sees the
approaching ne\\' mtllennlum as
our chance to re-ennslon the
entire concept of work.

Jaro\\' predicts a future where
productMty gi\'es way to creatMty.
Work will no longer be simply a
struggle to sUT\;\·e. Instead. work-
ers wlll come to see themsel\"(~sas
artists. Research shows that two
out of three Americans arc dissat-
Isfied \\;th their jobs.

·Human beings need more than
a job: Jarow said. ·Ant colonies
ha\'e full employment. People are

Joyce
Fortier

Career

five years If I make no changes
now?" And finally. "How will mak-
Ing a change bring me measurable
and Immediate pleasure?"

Maybe you want a higher
salary or a more rewardIng job,
Maybe you want to be your own
boss and start up a business.
Maybe you want to relocate to
another state. Whatever you want
to do. take the needed actions to
accompUsh your goals,

Time is going to pass whether
you have accomplished what you
want to do or not. Make each
mistake a discovery. each bend in
the road an adventure. If you
\iew things from that perspective.
anything Is possible.

So as you begin this new year.
this new decade. this new centu·
ry and this new millennium.
focus on what you really want
and take the necessary steps to
get there. The power to change
an)1hing In your life Is born the
moment you make a real deci-
sion. which by definition Is some-
thing you take immediate action
upon.

Take action to create the career
you really want. for the year 2000
and many years to come.

Joyce Fortier CPR\V,JCTC. has
u.'Orked in career development OlX'T
nine years. Her business. Create
Your Career. is in Navi and she is a
member oj the Projessional
AssociatCon oj Reswne Writers.

Joyce welcomes any questions
you have regarding career develop-
ment. She can be reached at (248)
478-5662 or on the Internet at
www.careerist.com.

looking for meaning In their work:
He urges workers to stop com·
plalnlng about beIng dissatisfied
\\1th their Jobs and make a plan to
do something about U.

If you are not happy with your
current job situation. decide
what it is your want to do or
what you want your outcome to
be. Next. decide what actions you
ha\'e to take to get there and
then take the necessaC)' steps to
head In the direction you want to
go.

Once you've begun to take
action. notice If those actions are
bringing you the results you
want. If they aren·t. try a new
approach and keep tryIng new
approaches until you obtain
what you want to achieve.
Careers are created by trial and
error and Irs up to you to decide
If what you are doing works for
you or not.

We do what we do for two rea-
sons: either to avoid pain or to
gain pleasure. Most of us will do
far more to avoid pain than to gain
p1l'asure. so It Is necessary to ask
yourself, "How \\111not changing
my career be more painful than
changIng It?" or 'Where willi be in

"A MAGICAL, MUSICAL,
ANIMATED MASTERPIECE!"

Done! SM.""'" C85· TV

"IMAX· Is THE WAY To SEE IT - NOT JUST As A FILM, BUT As AN EVENT."
R~r Ekrl. CillO-GO SUN·Tt.ll.ES

"You WON'T BELIEVE YOUR Ens OR EARS. THE NEW 'FANTASIA 2000'
Is ARGUABLY THE GREATEST DISNEY FILM EVER."

r... s.. jd ... KIll! C 85 RADIO

"'FANTASIA 2000' INTRODUCES SEVEN NEW MUSICAL
MOVEMENTS WHILE KEEPING 'THE SORCERER'S ApPRENTICE.'

Two THUMBS Up!"
R~r Ekrl and H",'Y lr.owIt.,
~OGE~ EaE~T& ntE MOVIES

THE

rANTA~IA
2000

IMAX EX P

Kodak
'~NT

"<:f

E R I ENe E·

jG GE)/EUl AIJDlllKU1 • www fantasc2000 cem
...... --. • ~~ .. OIfGOt.,;(~

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS TODAY! EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT ENDS APRIL 30.

IMAX® HENRY FORD MUSEUM
THE A T R E Be GREENFIELD VILLAGE
20900 Oakwood Blvd. • Dearborn, MI • (313) 271-1570 or 1- (800) 747-1MAX
I OAllYSHOWTIMES: 10:00 11:50 1:40 3:30 5:20 7:109:001 NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes. we pay crose attention to what we eat. But whether
you're an athlete or not. toods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat. the better your chances for the very best
of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

rrOl1ight, l'Ylake it vegetarian
for more mformatlon, conlacl' Physicians Commillee tor ResponSible MedICine

5100 WisconSIn Ave • SUite 404 ' WashlOQtoo. DC 20016
(202) 686·2210. ext. 300· wwwpcrmorg

I
!

&
104 W. Main Street Northville. Mich. 48167 (248) 349-1700

2000 Best Restaurant Poll
Cast your ballot for the best eatery In the Novi and Northville area. Winners will be
announced on Feb. 24.

BESTOVERALLRESTAURANT __

BEST INEXPENSIVE RESTAURANT _

BEST BREAKFAST RESTAURANT ___

BEST SANDWICHES _

BEST DESSERTS _

BEST SOUPS _

BEST SALADS _

BESTPIZZA _

BEST BURGERS _

BEST SEAFOOD _

BEST ETHNIC FOOD _

BEST WAITER I WAITRESS (include restaurant) _

CONTEST RULES SIGNATURE

1) One entry per household; entries from r~staurants not permitted.
2) bnly originalforms will be accepted.
3) EnlIies must be received by 5 p.m. on Jan. 27.
4) Entries must be signed and include a telephone number forverification TELEPHONE NUMBER
purposes.
5) Only restaurants operating WIthin the boundaries of Novi and NorthvJ1leare ( __ ), _
erlQible.

"o'-M li'T" ;.;...I-..A:~, .... '-' · ,.l..,.,., ".~, .;~. . . .....c.¥\ 'I

YOU LOVE THEATRE I't).

...............--..-__ c# CUll ~ PllOOUe~ AAlO ~ S!QOfIC .... T s~w's C#TNI ~ ftSTl\'Jol. $USOlt
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Grains are golden
at Northville city's
Great Harvest store
Continued from 1

community partners. too."
Novelly says. "It makes me feel
good knowing that someone out
there Is eating the bread we
made.-

There's an Ine\1table curiosity
held by people who see the
a\'alanche of bread coming from
the Innards of the Northville
shop: how do they do that? The
answer comes In the 200·some
tours Great Han'est gives e\'ery
year. of which I'm one.

"The kids love It.- Novelty
says. "They really get a kick out
of seeing all the machines and
watching the bread bake."

I do some qUick math. If rve
got the numbers right. Great
Harvest has pulled out some
2.7 million loaves of bread In
Its se\'en years of doIng busi-
ness. If you were to line up all
that bread end-to-end. It would
go from Northville to
Marquette.

The store was such a success
that it was featured briefly In a
Microsoft commercIal because of
the company's use of some its
software.

"We'\'e had more people ask
us about that ad. - Novelly says.
"It ga\'e us a lot of publicity.-

Statistics and corporate con-
nections don't matter much to
the people who eat it. The man
In the yellow coat has apparent-

High-velocity Internet service
from Telocity~ stays on all the
time. So you never have to dial-up
or wait to get online. Just click
and fly whenever you want. You
haven't seen the Net until
you've seen it in Telocity Time:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Henry White bites into a piece
of nine-grain bread at
Northville's Great Harvest.
Iy settled on a slice of wheat
bread for his sample. He settles
into the L-shaped wooden bench
in the lobby and tears away at
the soft sUce.

"Good. isn't It?- I ask as I
walk out the door. His mouth
busy cheWing. the man's eyes
get big and he simply nods in
certainty.

Great Hamest can be reached
at (248) 344-4404.

Center at
ProvJdence
HospItal.
Southfield.
He Is also
section chief
of otolaryn-
gology at
Pr0\1dence.
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Business
The Novl chapter of Business

Network International will meet
on at 7 a.m. Jan. II at Kerby's
Koney Island (21200 Haggerty
Road. FarmIngton Hills). and the
Northville chapter on Jan. 13 at 7
a.m .• also at Kerby's. The Wixom
chapter wl1l meet Jan. 14 at 7
a.m. For more information. call
(810) 323-3800.

presiden t
and chief
financial
officer of The
Boeing
Company:
and
Bhushan
KulkarnI of
Saline. pres-
Ident and
chief exec-
utive officer Jacqule Rundell
at Global
DynamJcs in Ann Arbor.

The American Subcontractors
Association of Southeastern
Michigan will present a seminar
entitled Contractors' Business
Education SemJnars and Training
2000. Its theme will be
"Embracing Change. - The event
will be held Jan. 25 from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Michigan State
University Management
Education Center in Troy. Call
(248) 666-1234 to register.

Brandy
Soja has
joined
Welduction
Corp. of Novi
as market-
Ing assis-
tant. She is
purSUing a
bachelor's
degree In
sales and
marketing BrandVSola
from Cleary
College of Business In Howell.
Soja has been working in the field
of sales/customer Sf'n1Ce for the
past five years.

Novi physician Jeffrey
Weingarten has been voted presl·
dent'eleet of the Michigan
Otolaryngological Society for the
2000 term. He Is a six-year mem-
ber of the soclety's executive
board. and is medical director of
the Voice and Communication

Northville reSident Jacquie
Rundell recently completed a
five-week flight attendant trainIng
program with Northwest Airlines
In Minneapolis. She will primarily
be workIng out of Detroit
MetropolJtan Airport.

Walsh College. which has a
campus In Novi, announced the
names of the school's three
newest trustees. They Jnclude
John Danskl. a cerUfied public
accountant from Far Hills. N.J.:
Mercer Island. Wash. resident
Deborah Hopkins. senior vlce-

..... _ .. ., .. 'a ., .

You ain't seen nothing yet.gC?nna
miss a
thing.

The Telocity Expressway_
" Surf at eye-popping speeds.

As small as a clock radio.
Plug-and-play easy.

You ain't seen nothing yet. TeIociii>
Sign up for our high-velocity Internet at terocity.com or call 1·888·808·3055.

I'
,
\

Kristen M.
Tsangarls of
NO\'i has
joined the
firm of
Dykema Gossett PLLC located In
Ann Arbor. Her practice \\111 focus
on tax and estate matters.

Tsangarls holds d.;grees from
the Unl\'erslly of Michigan.

Kristin
Tasangaris

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Where's the
Zamboni?
A trio of youngsters works
on clearing snow from a
neWly-frozen Mill Pond in
Northville •.Temperatu res
were expected to stay low
through the remainder of
this week, with more snow
on the way.
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DIVERI N
No.·thville Seniors

The starr at the North\1l1eSenior
Center at 215 W. Cad)' SI. coordl·
nates the following sel',lces and
acti\1t1es for seniors 50 and older.
For more Informatlon or to regis-
ter for an activity. please call (248)
349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
information on senior citizen
activities. trips and services.
Copies are a\·ailable at l'\orthvllle
City Hall. Northville Township
Hall. North\'ilIe District Library.
Northville Parks and Recreation
Center and the Senior Center. You
can also rerei\'e the newsletter by
mal! for an annual $7 contribu-
tion.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
recei\'e a daily telephone call to
check on your well being. or just
to hear a friendly voice. This pro-
gram is sponsor by Northville
Township at no charge to the com-
munity through the use of their
Community De\'elopment Block
Grant funds. To register. contact
the Telecare office at (248) 348-
1312. from 9 a.m. to I p.m ..
Monday through Friday.

• Nutrition
1I0t. nutritious meals are pro·

vided Monday through Friday at
Allen Terrace. A donation of $1.50
is requested. Meals can be dell\'-
ered to your home through the
Meals on Wheels program. For
more information on the NUlrition
program. call (800) 851-1454.
Allen Terrace Is located at 40 I
High SI.

• Focus Hope
Food distribution Is the fourth

Friday of every month. 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. allhe Senior Cenler.

\
< ..~J,..'.; .
!i.~reenlng
"so~~;y6iir-blood pressure

checked'-by a nurse. There Is no
charge. tIeld at the Senior Center
on the fourth Monday of the
month. from noon to 2 p.m. No
appointment is necessary.

• Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Northvl11e and Northville
Township senior citizens age 65
and over are eligible to rerei\'e two
months worth of prescriptions
through the MEPPS program.
Monthly Income eligibility for a
single person is $1.030 (from all
sources of Income) and for a cou-
ple. is $1.383 (from all sources of
income). Total monthly prescrip-
tion cost must be 10 percent of
your monthly income. For more
information. call the Senior
Center.

• Tax Counseling Service
Volunteer tax counselors are

available to prepare your state
and local tax forms. Counselors
ha\'e been' trained by American
Assoclalion of Retired Persons and
the Michigan Treasury
Department. This service \1<111 be
a\'allable at the Senior Center.
every Tuesday beginning Feb. 1
through April 15. 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Most neces-
sary forms are on hand.
AppoIntments are scheduled at
90-minute Intervals. When
arranging your appointment.
please ask what Items you should
bring \l<1thyou. Although there Is
no charge for this sen·lce. dona-
tions to the senior program would
be greatly appreciated.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local

Shopplng Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer (Eight Mile

and Haggerty)
Fridays: Farmer Jack/HllIer"s or

Shopping Center Markel/Busch·s
(alternating Fridays).

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost Is $2.
Riders must make a resel'\'ation
24 hours in advance. Call the
Senior Center.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

The senior bus heads out to
Twe!\'e Oaks Mall and the United
Artist Theaters for an afternoon
(noon to 4 p.m.) of movies. lunch
and shopping. The days scheduled
\'3.1)' each month. This month the
bus \l<illdepart Jan. 10 and Jan.
24. Plck·up \l<illbegin from your
home (1 I a.m.) or the MAGS
Building (11:30 a.m.}. Once at the
mall. you \\111be on your own to
enJoy your afternoon. Cost Is $4.
Please call to make resen·alions.

ONGOINGACTIVITIES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoy ~C\'eral hours of fun
for just $1. The schedule Is as fol-_
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15
p.m.-to 3:30 p.m.: pinochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• Senior Drop·ln Volleyball
All levels are welcome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at the Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify days on monthly
recreation calendar at the center.)
Cost Is $1.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
This class meets every

Wednesday at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace. Cost is $3 per class, No
registration Is necessal)'.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Monday of

C\'el)' month at the Senior Center,
This is a great way to visft with
friends. Meet at noon. Bring your
own table senice. a dish to pass.
and $1.

• Dinner Out at Various
Restaurants

Come with us for a once-a-
month trip to a local restaurant.
On Thursday. Jan. 20 we will be
going to Chuck Muers Restaurant
In Southfield for good food with
good friends. Cost for round trip
transportation Is $4. payable to
the bus dri\·er, The bus \\il1 depart
from the MAGS Building at 4:30
p.m. or pick you up at yqur home
at 4 p.m. Please call for advanced
reselYations.

• First Friday Flicks
Join us at the Senior Center on

the first Friday of every month at
I p.m. to watch a movie with
friends. You \\;11 be sel'\'ed compli-
mentary refreshments. Cost for
the mo\ie is $1. Please call to reg-
ister.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

resen'ed tickets to various con-
certs throughout the season.
Departure time is 9 a.m. from
MAGS.Please call to register.

·Coffee Concerts· are $27 per
ticket. Available classical Coffee
Concerts include: Mozart and
Bruckner. Feb. 4; The Rose
Cavalier. Feb. 11: Great SChubert.
March 3:' Tchalkovsky's Violin
Concerto. March 17: Strauss'
Tone Poems. April 7: All Mozart.
April 28: and Pines of Rome on
June 9.

·Pop Concerts· are $33 per tick-
et. Available Pop Concerts Include:
Sandy Duncan. Feb. 24; On the
Air - Music of the Fabulous
1940s. April 13: and Pops Goes
Hollywood. June I.

SPECIAL AcnvmES FOR THE
MONTH OF JANUARY AND
FEBRUARY

• Floral Display at Bene Isle
Come with us on the senior bus

to the \\inter l10raldisplay at Belle
Isle. We will depart from the
~parking lo~ at I p.m.~ <?!!.
f.@W-A.C~tI1 ~'_l'ayab!~"to ~~e
bus driver. The admission fee Is
$2. Call to resen'e your spot.

• Mozart Concert by U of M
Faculty

Celebrate Mozart's birthday wIth
this free concert by members of
the Unl\'erslly of Michigan school
of music faculty. The senior bus
will depart from the MAGS park-
Ing lot at 3 p.m. on Sunday. Jan.
30. Dinner \\;11follow at a popular
Ann Arbor restaurant. Cost Is $4
for round trip transportation.
payable to the bus driver. Please
call for resen·atiohs.

• Soaring Eagle Resort trip -
Bobbie VInton show

Rybicki Tours is offering a trip
to Soaring Eagle Casino & Resort
In Mount Pleasant to see Bobble
Vinton in concert. The' event will
include roundtrip motorcoach
transportation. one night first-
class accommodations at the

For more information on ~ow you
as an employer con help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

IMPLona SUPPORT0'
nu GUARD AND JUIItVE,

resort. a casIno Incenll\'e package
and lunch and shopping (on your
o\\n) in Frankenmuth. The trip is
schedule for Feb. 16 and 17. The
cost is $159 per person. double
occupancy. Stop by the Senior
Center for registration.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Senior Water Aerobics

. This Is a seven·week session
with a cost of $55. Classes will
meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays. There are two ses-
sions: Session I runs Jan. 10
through Feb. 30: Session II runs
March 1 through April 12. Both
sessions begin at I p.m. at the
pool at our Lady of PrOVidenceon
Beck Road. Stop by the Senior
Center and register.

• Senior Stretch and Tone
Certified trainer Angela Kielar

\\111teach this well balanced work-
out at the Senior Center on
Thursdays. II a.m. to noon. You
\\;11need comfortable clothes. ath-
letic shoes. water and a towel.
blanket or mat on wh'ich to sit.
Classes will be held for six weeks.
from Jan. 20 through Feb. 24. The
cost is $25 for residents and $28
for non-residents. Register at the
Senior Center.

• Senior Walking Club
JoIn the Northville seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every
Monday. Wednesday and friday
morning for a little exercise whlle
you socialize. Beginning Jan. 10.
we will be walking at the mall.
Transportation is available from
your home starting at 7 a.m. The
cost Is $2. payable to the bus driv-
er. Call the Senior Center to regis-
ter today.

• Senior Fitness Program at
Water Wheel Health Club

North\ille Senior Center In com-
bination with Water Wheel Health
Club are offering a senior fitness
program. The program Includes:

j ~~g"!!p'}he st~~.i-"g .d~!e ~ft~r
, J~n ...~_;_~~o.,.ses~lo.ns per, wee~:.
Wednesday and Friday. II a.m.-to
2 p.m.: fitness evaluation. overall
program design and Instrl}ction:
exercise Journal; and cardiovascu-
lar. stretching and strength train-
ing. The cost for the tree·week
program Is $69 and the six-week
program Is $99. Call the Water
Wheel Health Club at (248) 449-
7634 to schedule your first ses-
sion.

• Yoga
This program offers calming

exercise using meditation to dC\·el·
op concentration. awareness and
balance of the mind and to
increase the flexibility. strength
and balance of the body. The six-
week session begins Jan. 21 and
will be held every Friday. 10:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the lower
level of the Senior Center. Cost Is
$25 to residents and $28 to non-
residents. Stop by the Center to
register.

f•-FREE 'ADVERTISING?·?? .
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IS YOUR"CIDLD
DAVING TKOUBLE

HAKlNG TIlE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on-one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!

Kindergarten.
12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Call For More Information:

734·844·0078
www.clubztuloring.com

'~ [N'owtbru January 3~
Winter Clearance Sale
10%_50°;"OFF
Every Piece of Furniture!
Jo"inus this Friday & Saturday:

A Marlow Furniture factory
representative will be on hand

to answer questions & take

33% Off
all Special Ordered

Recliners,
Chairs & Sofas!

Enter to win a Gooseneck Rocker!
5206 Plymouth Road
1Yz miles east of US·23

Just outside of Ann Arbor
(734) 663-5558

Monda)' thru Satunla)' 10-6
Frida)' unlil8. Sumla)' 11-5

Specializing in

\.

Maybe you re. . { .,. te"the great
American novel, or pay coo games/or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Intemet access through
HomeTown On·L1nel isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24·hour, 7 day-a·week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonllne.com/Jubscrlbe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••

http://www.esgr.org.
http://www.clubztuloring.com
http://oeonllne.com/Jubscrlbe.html
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Sparks fly in Shelton's 'Play i~to the Bone'

Antonio Bandera (left) and Woody Harrelson (center) as boxers Cesar Dominguez and Vince
Boudreau get a final shot at the middleweight championship of the world. With only a few hours
to get to V~gas, Girlfriend Grace Pasic (Lolita Davidovich, right) takes them on a clrcutous ride.

From a~c1almed writer/director
Ron Shelton, Woody Harrelson and
Antonio Banderas star as best
friends and professional boxing
rivals Vince Boudreau and Cesar
Dom[nguez. both of whom ha\'en't
worked inyears. '

Finally. from out of the blue.
they get the chance of a lifetime:
an assignment to work together in
Vegas. The job promises big
money. but there's a hitch: they
have to be there NOW.They qUick-
ly hit the road with Grace Pasic

WINONA RYDER AHGEJJNAJOUE
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Watch the Golden Globe Awards on NBC Sunday, January 23!• • •

(Lolita Davidovich) at the wheel,
embarking on a circuitous route
through the sizzling desert.

Sparks fly as the competitive
Vince and Cesar antagonize each
other Into a frenzy matched only

AMC BEL AIR 10

by Grace's own combative temper.
The going gets rougher when they
pick up sultly hitchhiker Ua (Lucy
L1u). whose presence throws the
trio Into further upheaval. A con,
tentlous race ensues as Vince and
Cesar scramble to make It to vegas
for their big showdown.

Finally in the ring, Vince .and
Cesar regress to their primal
Instincts and are ready for war.
Well matched. both are trans·
formed into ruthless, desperate
men. ready to kill each other to
salvage their own careers.

Blowafter blow each man recov-
ers numerous times from near
defeat to turn the fight around.
The bout continues to the final
bell, and the two men stagger from
battle - battered and bruised -
and Into each other's arms.

Touchstone Pictures 'presents, In
association \lt1th Shanghal'd Fllms.
a Ron Shelton FUm, -Play ItToThe
Bone. - Written and directed by
Ron Shelton, the film is produced
by Stephen Chin. The executive
producer is David Lester. The film
Is distributed by Buena Vista Pic-
tures Distribution.

The Story
Vince (Woody Harrelson) and

AM( fORUM 30AMC EASTLAND 5

SHOWCASE :'~·.:nn'2
AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20 BIRMINGHAM 8

SHOWCASE ~~~~....
SHOWCASE wunAND

STAR TAYLOR
STAR GlUT tAKU CIDSSING

STAR GlArlOT A1 1SMilE

STAR JOHN II AT 14 MILE

::,'.'.',~ WEST RIVER
STAR 1I0CHESTEII HilLS

IRi¥lc,j'lrMJ'li'iWICI
Watch the Golden Globe Awards Sunda ,January 231

STAR liNCOLN PARK I

_i"'il1-]III: Ij Ijll.M
fmu. 12 OAKS

"}tNGELA'S ASHES' IS THE PERFECT REALIZATION OF
MY BOOK ON FILM. IT IS EVERYTHING I COULD HAVE

HOPED FORAND IMAGINED, I SING ITS PRAIses:'
Frank M,Court-Author, iin!tui Ashu-

ONE OF THE TOP TEN FIIMS OF 1999
h'SC.n: I1fr9 Lymu , mE NEW }'ORK OBSERVER. Ra RuJ

TRlBlTXE ,IIEDL4. MmJp. /kef. Co ~}ruI s.;rJ,. C/JS.7Y, Dnn<U ~
~( roD.n: ,\/jh am •mE STAR·l.El>C£R.~ lnitt)'

",~ "~~GEL\'S ASHES' IS A HEART-EMBRACING MOVIE,
-:. Ai'W AN IMMEDIATE ACADEMY AWARD'

CONTENDER:rlS I'm for a splcadid book
to Pow inua on screen. So rejoice:

flOm 'Angml AlMs' has mea a ttiwnphant film.-
• , - mE TODAY SHOW. GnwS1>Jit

"'ANGElA'S ASHES1lSTIlE
MOST ARTFUL WORK

OFDIRECIOR
AlAN PARKER'S CAREER,

beautifully llSins boda
Emily Watsoll aDd

R.obM Cu!)k to plq Md:oan's
pam1lS and a 6ne trio of

acton 10 crule ~ rhlt'e ..
of the )"OIIrhf'ul author.-

- WSANGELES n'lES,
;. KnuutiT_

ROBERT CARLYLE
A.'iAIAN PAWlRJI

ANGELA'S ASHES

AMC LIVONIA 20 SHOWC ASI PONflAC

AMC FORUM 30STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 21
-,\!I;'NiJiW' \III'.

StAlt 'UTIOT AT 1 S Mill STARJOHNlt AI 14 Mill

STAR SOUTHFIElD

••
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Cesar (Antonio Banderas) are pro-
~essional boxers. Sparring partners
and.best friends - each clinging
to a desperate hope that they will
get one more -shot at the title-
before their careers are o\'er.

On the morning of yet another
highly anticIpated -Fight of the
Century,- (Mike Tyson vs. 'Some-
body-). the undercard fight (the
semJ·main C\'ent) suddenly become

·indisposed. - The fight promoters,
Joe Domino (Tom Sizemore) and
Hank Goody (Robert Wagner), have
a huge problem. They must find
two other fighters who are licensed.
experIenced. recognizable and
e\'enly matched in weIght - and
they ha\'e to get them sanctioned
and to Vegas by 6 p.m. tOnight.

'Play It To The Bone- is rated
°R.-

STAR.GIl.UT Ul(ES o.OSSING STAR LINCOLN 'ARK S

AMC BEl AIR 10
AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY

AMC FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC WONDERLAND BEACON EAST

MJR SOUTHGATE '10 NORWEST QUOVADIS
RENAISSANCE 4 SHOWCASE ~:t~~R'" SHOWCASE DUJl.BORN

SHOWCASE ;gJ,~~ STAR GIWlOT AT 1S MI.

STAR JOHI'4I1IJ 14 MILE

STAR TAYLOR ~R~ll\~WEST RIVER NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT
COUPONS ACCEPTED

www.ncxtfridaymovle.com

A new comedy about giving first love
a second chance,

SHOWCASE D..... ""N

SHOWCASE .~ H<1QfTS SHOWCASE _""""D
STAR ClOUT URn ~."'"

STAR SOUTHRElD ". m,t;a .... STAR TAYLOR
~nl?s 12 OAKS ~~8'. WEST RIVER

AM' FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20 BIRMINGHAM 8

"UK SOUTHGATE 20 NOVITOWN SHOWCASE ~I~~~R'"

SHOWCASE WESTlAND

STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI. STAR GREATLAKESCROSSrHG STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE

STAR ROCHEST£R HILLS STAR SOUTHFIELD NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT
COUPONS ACCEPTED

WVV'N.magnol iamovlc.com

http://www.ncxtfridaymovle.com
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BEST THERE IS
Friendly, attractive OWPF,
48, 5'8·, who enjoys a
walks, exercising, camp-
ing and variety of other
interests, is looking for an
intelligent, attractive
SWCM, 44·60, who
enjoys life, to spend time
with. Ad#.2289

FUN AND SERIOUS
Kind and loving, this
employed SWP mom of
two, 47, 5'2, who loves the
Lord and enjoys summer
and winter activities, is
seeking a caring. loving,
kind SWCM, 40-55, for
friendship and maybe
more. Adlt.1234

THE NEXT STEP
This SWCF, 19, 5'10·, is
known to be an outgoing
and friendly college stu-
dent who enjoys partici-
pating in sports, animals,
great conversations and
more. Could you be the
honest SWM, 18-23, she's
seeking? Ad#.1116

ALL WE NEED
This outgoing OWCF, 52,
who enjoys dining out,
dancing, going to the
movies and more, is look-
ing for a sincere SWCM,
50-60, a N/S, for a possi-
ble long-term relationship.
Ad#.1947

HEAVEN SENT
This friendly, outgoing
SWF, 47, 5'4·, whose
interests include good
conversation, going to the
movies and taking long
walks, is 'looking for a SM,
under 55, for friendship
first. Ad#.8869

MOVE QUICKLY
Here's a versatile, active
SWF, 41.5'5", with blonde
hair and blue-green eyes,
who enjoys movies, taking
walks, and camping. Are
you the energetic, hand-
some SWM, 38+, she's
hoping to hear from?
Ad#.2124

GOOD COMPANY
Say hello to this attractive
DWCF, 48, 5'4·, with
blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys dancing, play-
ing cards and movies,
hopes to meet a consider-
ate, caring DWCM, over
45, with similar interests.
Ad#.6982

SHARE HER \VORLD
This outgoing OW mom,
38, 5'5·, who enjoys
spending time with her
children, traveling, going
to the movies and music,
is seeking a SWM, 36-45,
to share life's ups and
downs with. Ad#.4770

GET ACQUAINTED
Shy and reserved, this
never-married SWCF, 30,
5'5·, who enjoys a variety
of interests, is seeking an
outgoing, caring, loving
SWCM, 30-34, for friend-
ship leading to more.
Ad#.1525

ENERGETIC
This SW mom of one, 34,
5'9", full·figured, with
blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys fishing, camp-
ing and hunting, is seek-
ing a secure, friendly
SWM, 25-45, to go out
and have a good time
with. Ad#.1444
\VISHING UPON A STAR
Kind, honest SWCF, 37,
5'3", who enjoys attending
church, long walks in the
park and camping, is ISO
a God-fearing, intelligent
SWCM, under 45, who
shares similar interests.
Ad#.1212

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

. ill 01lr System

Call: 1-900-933-6226

START RIGHT HERE
Active SWF, 71, who
enjoys dancing, traveling
and playing cards, is in
search of an outgoing,
friendly SWM, 68-75, to
share similar interests with.
Ad#.2434

SEE WHAT DEVELOPS
Outgoing OWC mom, 31,
5'4", who loves camping,
country music and the
Lord, is looking to meet a
sensitive, honest DWCM,
under 42, who doesn't play
head games. Ad#.2217
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

This friendly, attractive
SWF, 37, 5'4", who enjoys
dancing, spending time
with friends and more, is
seeking a fun-loving SWM,
over 29, to go out and have
a good time with. Ad#.2222

FAMILY FIRST
Attractive, family-oriented
SWF, 50, 5'2·, who enjoys
dancing, spending time
with family and more, is
looking for a SWM, 48-56.
Ad#.9122

LOOKING FOR LOVE
This OWCF, 34, 5'8·, who
enjoys bible study and rid-
ing Harleys, is waiting for
you. If you are an outgoing,
warm-hearted, SWCM,
under 45, then giver her a
call. She'd love to hear
from you. Ad#.9445

OUT OF THE SOUTH
Here's a OWC mom of one,
37, 5'4", who would be a
perfect match for a SWM,
37-45, who enjoys the out-
doors, bowling, family
times and more. Want to
prove me right? Ad#.6456

PLEASANT
You can' share your world
with this versatile and out-
going DWCF, 57, as long
as you're a SWCM, who
shares her passions for
travel, animals, socializing
with friends and more.
Ad#.1942 .

LOVES ATIENTION
Friendly, honest OWCF,60,
5'3", 1291bs., with blonde
hair, and green eyes, who
enjoys the outdoors, travel,
the theater, and spending
time with family, is looking
for an honest SWCM, 55-
67, who shares similar
interests. Ad#.2417

• IS IT FATE?
She's a fun, intelligent
SWF, 19, 5'2", who enjoys
the little things in life. She
is looking forward to meet-
ing a caring, ~onest SWM,
19-23, to go out and have a
good time with. Ad#.7180

MAKE THE MOVE
Outgoing, never-married
SWF, 33, 5'6·, with dark
hair/eyes, who enjoys
sports, long walks and pic-
nics. She's looking for a
SWCM, 32-42, with similar
interests. Ad#.1308

THE PRIME OF LIFE
Charming Catholic
WWWF, 68, a brunette, is
seeking a youthful, sweet
SWCM, 65+, with whom to
share common interests
such as Bingo, dining out,
dancing, sports, bowling
and long walks. Ad#.5720

LIVE IT UP
This outgoing SW mom,
38, 5'4", fUIl·figured, who
enjoys camping, long
walks and spending time
with family, is looking for a
family-oriented SWM, 35-
45, to spend quality time
with. Ad#.9028

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3", a blue-eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis
and working out, is seeking
a confident, humorous
Catholic SWPM, 28-36, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.2570
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MELODY OF LOVE
This outgoing OWCF, 51,
5'r, is a member of the
choir who's ISO a roman-
tic, considerate SWCM,
50-61. N/S, for friendship,
maybe more. Ad#.6127

GIVE ME A CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF,
35, is looking for an inter-
esting SWM, 29·39, N/S,
to share animals, travel
and more. Ad#.3333
SET UP A TIME & DAY

This outgoing SWF, 19,
5'r, who enjoys sports,
spending time with family
and going to movies, is in
search of a SWM, 18-22,
to spend 'quality time with.
Ad#.1111

WILL GET BACK
Friendly, petite SW mom.
34, who likes country
music. sports, and spend-
ing time with her children,
is looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.8567

VALUES AND LOVE
This well-educated OWP
mom of two, 49, 5'7", is
hoping that the sensitive,
kind SM, 35-55, that she
hopes to meet will come
forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of
conversation, movies,
music. cooking, the out·
doors and more. Ad#.4949
~!;.\'MaIes Seekiri'
r.}.}r, hF~'<-' "~':;"'1" g , .
~:~~~..;: t: emroes u ~ \~l
~!:lJW~·hh"'" ,,",' -, "~" . '

PULL UP A CHAIR
This friendly DWCM, 44,
6'2", with brown hair and
blue eyes, whose interests
include outdoor activities,
quiet evenings at homes
and more, is seeking an
outgoing SWF, 25-48, who
has a positive outlook on
life. Ad#.6803
FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere, fit, active, roman-
tic DWPM, 59, 5'10",
1651bs., who enjoys golf,
dancing, and nature walks,
seeks an intelligent, slen-
der SWF, 40-55, with simi-
lar interests and a positive
attitude. Ad#.3792

WHAT HE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 44, 6'2",
230Ibs., with blond hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys
travel, dancing, fishing,
movies and more, is seek-
ing an attractive SWF, 36-
45, N/S. Ad#.2424

THE REAL THING
Give a chance to this
never-married SWCM, 30,
6'2", with brown hair/eyes,
a homebody, who loves
video games and old
movies. He's looking for a
smart, down-to-earth,
church-going SCF, N/S,
non-drinker, with inner
beauty, to fall in love with.
Ad#.2001

SUCCESSFUL
Tall attractive SWM, 33, 5'
10·, with brown hair and
blue eyes, a big-hearted
attorney, seeks a SF, 18-
32, who values family and
commitment. He enjoys
shopping, travel and the
arts. Ad#.1616

tlFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active OWM,
5'9", is a youn9 54 who
likes to exercise. He's
seeking an honest SF,
under 50, who can keep
up. Horse lover a plus.
Ad#.4848

DON'T PASS ME BY
Hardworking, honest
OWCM, 55, 6'1·, with
brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys dancing, dining
out, outdoor activities and
more, is seeking an adven-
turous, caring SWCF, 45-
60, for a possible LTR.
Ad#.9255
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ONLY $1.98 per minute.chargen\ill;;rl~Jro:J
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and m\e a tou.:htone phOM to iJ~ this ~f\ke. .

SERIOUS ONLY
Fun-loving, sincere and
thoughtful describes this
SWPM, 40. 6'1", 1951bs.,
who enjoys outdoor activi-
ties, romantic evenings,
movies and more, is inter-
ested in meeting an athlet-
ic, independent and sin-
cere SF, for a monoga-
mous relationship.
Ad#.4443 .

CHANGE OF PACE
DWM. 45, 6'3", 2301bs.,
with dark hair and brown
eyes, who loves traveling,
movies, dining out and
spending time with fr!ends,
is seeking friendship first,
with an honest, sweet and
kind SWF, 38-48.
Ad#.2020

FIRST TIME AD
Friendly, professional,
handsome SWM, 29, 6'1",
170Ibs., who enjoys travel-
ing, having fun and more,
is seeking a romantic, spir-
itual SWF,24-36, for a pos-
sible relationship.
Ad#.3212

ROMANCE
Outgoing, friendly and sen-
sitive describes this OWC
dad, 40, 6'1", 200lbs., with
black hair and blue eyes.
who enjoys traveling,
sports, movies and more,
is seeking an educated, fit
and attractive SWCF, 30-
42, for romance. Ad#.7686

SECURITY
Outgoing, stable SWM, 29,
6'2", who likes to
rollerblade and have fun. is
seeking a Catholic SWF,
18-32, who enjoys movies
and quiet times at home.
Ad#.5565

GREAT CATCH
Meet this outgoing, sincere
DWPM, 62, 6', who enjoys
music, travel and dining
out, if you're an attractive,
romantic SWF, who has a
zest for life, give him a call.
Ad#.6464
NO DISAPPOINTMENT

Outgoing, friendly SWM,
46, 6'1", who enjoys out-
door activities is in search
of a slender, romantic
SWC mom, with similar
interests, for a special
romantic relationship.
Ad#.7056

WANTS TO BE HAPPY
This outgoing SWM, 19,
6'4", who enjoys playing
sports, going to the movies
and more, is interested in
meeting a fun-loving SWF,
18-25, who's ready to
share quality times.
Ad#.8766

SHORT BUT SWEET
Professional SWM, 43,
who enjoys boating, fishing
and going for walks, is
searching for a friendly,
outgoing OWF, under 46,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1313

GET ACQUAINTED
Outgoing and friendly, this
owe dad, 44, 6'1", enjoys
exercising, family times,
horses, and dining out. He
is seeking a SWF,34-44, in
good shape, for dating and
maybe more. Ad#.1246

DREAMS COME TRUE
Humorous, nurturing
OWCPM, 52, 5'11", who
enjoys Mexican holidays,
outdoor activities, cooking,
reading and quiet
evenings, is seeking a
Witty, compassionate
SWCF, 40·51, NIS, for
friendship leading to more.
Ad#.4321

NEW TO THE AREA COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
Friendly, active SWCM. 25, OWCM, 37, 6'2"0 1851bs.,
57·, medium build, with who enjoys camping, fish-
brown hair/eyes, is seeking ing, collecting antiques,
a faithful, outgoing SCF,19- dining out, and quiet
35, for a possible relation- times at home, is ISO an
ship. He enjoys his work, attractive, sl~nder ~W.CF,
further education church 32-4?, for friendship first,

. . . ' pOSSible long-term rela-
actiVIties, and more. tionship. Ad#.9665
Ad#.4444 LEAVE A MESSAGE

~ RAR.E GEM . An employed, tall, physi-
Outgoing, fnendly SWM, cally fit SWM, 28,. who
20, 6', who enjoys movies, en,'oys volunteer work,
music, sports and auto rac- rol erblading and more, is
ing, is ISO a SWF, 18-22, seeking a nice.. caring
who shares similar inter- SWF, for a pOSSiblerela-
ests and would enjoy a tionship.Ad#.8989·
true gentleman Ad# 7179 HOPE YOU TRY ME

TRUE BLUE' ~WM, 4~, 57", wh~se
Amiable SWCM 26 6' Ir'!t~restsIl)clude b0'!Yllng,

. ' , . ' biking, takmg walks In the
N/S •. who ~nJoys movl~s, park, music and dancing,
mUSIC,~ooklnQand plaYI~g IS hoping to hear from a
cards. IS seekmg a speCIal gentle understanding
SWCF, 20-30, with strong SWF, 38 and up,to share
family values. Ad#.1216 friendship and fun.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS Ad#.6431
Personable employed GO PLACES~..
owc dad 43 6'1 u And do things with this
200Ibs., who enjo'ys can: friendly' SWC~, 28, 6'2".
versation, animals, work- ~e enJoy's anl.mals and
ing out, home improve- kids, al)d.IS.hopmg to hear
ment and travel is seek- from a SimIlar SWCF, 18-
. 'f't hI' SCF 34 35. Ad#.1379109 a I, ~ ape ~ ,- STOP HERE
45, for friendshIp, maybe SWM, 72, 6'2", who
more. Ad#.4410 enjoys playing cards and

AFFECTIONATE dancing, is in search of a
Shy SWM, ~2, 5'10·, who kind-hearted SWF, over
enjoys animals, boating 65, for a possible relation-
and fishing, is looking for a ship.Ad#.1415
SWF, 32-41, to share spe- HAVE A HEART
cial times with. Ad#.4767 Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11".

INNER BEAUTY.., 15ql~s., enjoys outd~or
Is what matters most to ~CtIVJt~S~nd ~pendmg
this outgoing WWWM 42 ~ImeWlt~ hiS children. He
5'4" 1351b 'th bl' d' IS seekmg an honest;. ' S., WI on e hardworking SWF who is
ha!r and b!ue eye~. ~ho attractive and physically
enJoysboatmg and flshmg. fit. Ad#.5555 .
He seeks a SWF, 35-48. All PARTNER IN LIFE
calls will be answered. Outgoing DWM, 28, 6'2",
Ad#.6272 enjoys going out,

LOVE & LAUGHTER karaoke, and outdoor
Outgoing and friendly, this activities, and seeks a
Catholic OWM 63 5'11" fun, spontaneous,
170Ibs.,with gr~y h~ir, wh~ responsible SWF, 25-35,
enjoys evenings at home, f~r an. equal-partner rela-
dining out, and going to tlon~hlp.Ad#.2199
plays and shows, is ISO FLEX YOUR ;MUSCLES
childless, Catholic OWF, Fun-lC?vmg,~Incere a~d
45-65 with the same inter- athletiC, thiS Cat~ohc

, SWM, 40, 6'1", enJoys
ests. Ad#.2552 family, friends and roman-

BE THE ONE tic times, and is seeking a
Friendly OWPM, 51, 5'10", trim, fit SAF, 21-38,
who enjoys golf and meet- Ad#.6969
ing new people, is seeking WORTH A TRY
a SF, over 45, who has a He's a sincere, honest,
good sense of humor, for a outgoing SW dad, 41,
possible long-term rela- 5'1.0·, who enjoys fishing,
tionship. Ad#.3308 gomg f~r wa~ks, and

MUSIC LOVER !TI0re. Hes seekmg a lov-
1 • 109 SWF,34-44, for a pos-

Warf!l, educated, physlcal- sible relationship.
Iy . fit SWPM, 45, \yho Ad#.8899
enJoys ballroom. dancmg, DON'T WAIT
concerts, rea~mg, a~d Never-married SWM, 38,
good conversation. He IS 5'10" 1651bs. with blond
seeking a smart, affection- hair and blue' eyes, who
ate SWPF, 26-38, for a enjoys animals, boating,
lasting relationship. and golf, seeks a SWF,
Ad#.4412 25-40. Ad#.7714
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Having been there. done that befOre. the base-
lxill community In Northvillewill once agaln host
the Natlooal Amateur Baseball FederationjlUllor
worldserieS this summer.

It will be the 18th-ronsecutr..e year Northville
has hosted the tournament, which brings [n
teams from nine regions across the countJy to
rompete for the naUonal champiorWllpfor teams
16andwm.

In it's letter informing tournament director
Da\id Jerome of Its decision. Federation dlrector
Charlie Blackburn dtes -Northville'soutstanding
rec::ordand the continued leadership of Bob FreJ-
Ifck and David Jerome. with an ootstanding sup-
porting cast of Ioca1 dtizens and baseball 1cf,'erS
as the primaIy reason for awarding this tourna·
ment to Norlh\1lJefor the unprecedented 18th
time. Noother conllUlity has been able to main-
tain the quality and dedlcatlon that Northville
has:

Along -withthe host Northville Bronco team
coached by Carl Galletti,the tournament Voillalso
Include the defending champion Indiana Bulls.

Along -with the non-stop baseball action at
Northville High ~ (NHSland Madonna Urn-
\"e2'Slty&om July 27-30. 2000. the C'omtVoillalso
lncludea skiDs contest on \\Wnesday. July 26 at
NHS.

By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

Northville
romps 82-0
Probable school record set in 82·0
romp of Farmington Hi~lsHarrison

By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

Given the opportunity to avenge an early-
season loss to South Lyon, the Northville
wrestling team took fuU advantage of It this
past Saturday.

But the team wasn't able to avenge a loss
to SaUne earBer In the day. falling to the
Hornets 36-23 In the championshIp match
at the South Lyon Invitational. Northville
finished second to Saline In their four-team
pool before knocking off the Lions [n one
half of the semifinals. ,

Having lost to Saline In pool play 38-29,
the Northville coaches tried adjusting their
lineup in the finals to have a better chance
of knocking off the Hornets. The team did
UmHSalIne at some weights. but dropped a
few points at others to lose for the second
time.

Havi Saran pinned his Saline opponent
In 4 minutes. 23 seconds to get things
roiling for Northville. Jeremy Carter then
won by void to up the Mustang lead to 12-
O.

But Saline ran off three-straight wins to
get back into the match. .

Reggie Torrence won by techn[cal fall,
16-1 at 135 to get things back on track.

Continued on 2

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Matt Doyle, on the right, has Livonia Churchill's Nick Smith in an uncomfortable position
during his team's 59-6 win over the Chargers back on Jan. 6. He won that match 11-5.

freestyles are usually strong. but they just
had a bad day.-

Northville and North FarmIngton were
tled up thro\.Jgh the individual medley.
thanks in part to wins by David Whitbeck
in the 200 free (1:51.041 and Scott Whit-
beck In the 200 1M(2:06.97).

But the 13-3 advantage [n the 50 free
gave the Ra[ders the momentum and
points It needed to hang on.

Jason A1bosta kept his team In It, win·
ning the diving competition with a score of-
202.40 points. David Whitbeck and John

Northville had Its best chance to get
back Into the meet after the quartet of
Dan Myers, Moors, KeVin Stuart and
David Whitbeck won the 200 free rclay to
pull the team to within six pOints. But
North pulled out wins In both the 100
breast and 100 backstroke to put the
meet out of reach. Steve Yutzy finished
second [n the breast.

Despite their team being out of reach,
Northville finished the meet off in style.
Scott Whitbeck .. Moors. Stuart and David
\"'l!itbeck won the 400 free relay. posUng

the fastest time the Western Lakes Actlvi-
tles Association has seen this season.
Their time of 3:29.11 was about four sec-
onds off of the state quaUfying time.

-I was really excited about that last
relay,- the coach said. -They swam
extremely well:

The Mustangs resumed their relatively
slow schedule against Novi this past Thes-
day (after The Northville Recor~'s dead-
line) and win travel to Farmington Hills
Harrison to take on the Hawks this
upcoming Tuesday.

Irs amazing how an event or two can
almost eliminate a team from a high
school swim meet.

But that"s exactly what the 50 freestyle
did to the Northville team [n a 100·86 loss
to North Farmington last week. The
RaIders swept the C\·ent. took a 36·26 lead
and held on the rest of the way.

"Wehad some good s-w1msthat day, but
It was really that one C\'ent that killed us:
coach Rich Bennetts said. ·Our sprint

Sprint freestyles hurt swimmers chances at North Farmington
I Swimming I

'Slangs
second
at top-
notch
Invite
By JASON SCHMI1T
Sports Editor

Gaining ground on one of the
favorites to win the state title as
well as making a statement that It
belongs up there too, the
Northville/Novi gymnastics team
finished second only to No. 2
ranked Hartland this past week-
end at the Hartland Imitatlonal.

The Mustangs scored a team
total of 139.2. just four points shy
of the Eagles. More impressl\'ely,
the team came that close despite
several falls on the beam while stlll
missing a few kty contributors
because of injUry. The team Is still
not healthy. yet finished runnerup
In the II-team Invitational.

Megan Samhat led the way with
an all·around total of 35.25, good
for sixth overall among division I
competitors. Teammates Andrea
Ledbetter (2nd [n D-2 with a 34.6)
and Monica Fink (7th In D-I with
a 34.4) also placed among the top
eight In their respective divisions.

Northville/Novi's best C\'Cntwas
the bars, where Ule team had four
placers. Allison Gillette led her
team with a 9.05 (2nd [n D-2) and
Samhat was close behind with a
9.0 (6th In D·1). Missy Esper was
fourth In D-2 with an 8.8 and Fink
was eIghth In D-I with an 8.55.

The team also rared well In the
fioor exercise. Three girls exceeded
9.0 In the event. Samhat scored a
9.25, Lindsey Carlson a 9.2 and
Fink contlibuted a 9.0 to the team
score. The trio was third. fourth
and eighth overall.

Fink was fourth In division I on
the vault with a 9.0 and Kelley
Phelps was eighth In D-2 with an
8.7,

The tearn's troubles came on the
beam. Samhat was fourth In D-l
with an 8.5 and Ledbetter was 6th
In D-2 with an 8.5. The team had
eIght falls among fls five competl·

Moors followed that up with second'place
finishes in the butterfly and 100 freestyle
events.

One of the team's highlights came In the
500 freestyle, where Scott Whitbeck won
the C\'Cntand got his state cut [n a team-
season best time of 4:54.95. His joins his
brother David as Mustangs who have
qualified for the state meet In March.

PIloIot7fJOHN HEIDER

Northville sophomore LIndsey Carlson scored a 9,2 on the floor this past Saturday,
tors. "I think they lived up to their a contender. rt Just comes down to

"1l1e meet started on the beam potential: the coach said. getting healthy. Right now we're
for us. and we were shtlky,- According to the latest coaches' not healthy, and \\'C're not \\innlng
Northville/NovJ coach Laum Moy- association gymnastics poll, Hart- a lot of tournaments. But we'll
ers said. -We can't have these land mnks Just behind top'ranked have a chance at the end:
things happen If we want to be ~st Kentwood. Brighton [s third The squad will take on Brighton
there In the end. Our team score and·Northvllle/Novl [s fourth In today at Brighton High School and
on the beam was three points dMsI~ I. Moyers said she's confi- will take part [n the Farmington
lower than In Wednesday's (win) dent her team can compete with Invitatfonal this Saturday. Next
against Farmington: the top few teams in the stale, tal· Wednesday the team wIH get a

Aside from the beam. Moyers ent wise. chance to go against Hartland In a
said she was happy with her -Hartland dldn't make too many head-to· head dual meet. That
team's performance on the other mistakes Saturday: Moyers said. meet Is scheduled to begin at 7
C\'Cnts. ·We did. We are a team that <'an be p.m. at Northville High School.

leers }{lloek off
Livonia Franklin 3-2
By JASON SCHMITT
sports EditOl' Engelland and Jason Wilchowski,

playing in his first game back in the
After giving up the go-ahead goal llneup In over a month. each had an

to Franklin's John Nichol 2:25 Into assist on the goal.
the third period, something cUcked Rob Ryan scored the first goal of
In the heads of Northville's hockey the game with just 29 seconds
team. expired. Hillebrand and Thorn Soy-

Whatever it was, it sparked a der picked up the assiSts. Franklin
third·period comeback. One which tied the game back up just four
saw StC'o"eI.aRiche score the game- minutes later. .
tying goal \\ith 8:20 left to play and Northville ts now 6-6-1 0\"Cra11. 4-
run Hillebrand score the game win- 4 in the Conference and 3·2 in the
ner shortly dlvis[on. O'Neill
thereafter. The j I said he was
goals erased extremely happy
their 2-1 deficit .......;;.....__ ....1 to see Wilchows-
and sent the k[ back [n the
leam to its sixth ~in of the season. llneup, and hopes to get assistant

1lliS was a big -winfor the kids: captain Bill Salllote back from a
North\ille coach Brad O'Neill said. knee injUry soon. He will also
-It was really Important for us In receh'e the services of Catholic Cen-
that It taught us that the game Is tra1 transfer Brian Morrell. who Is
nC'o"eroutofreach: eUglble to begin play Vo1ththe team

O'Neill was pleased with his on Jan. 24.
team's forechecking the entire game -Being healthy is Important, not
and Its ability 10 keep the puck in only because of who Vo"ecan put on
their offensi\"ezone. the ice, but it's Important ror our

"'The first two periods were very learn chemistry: O'Neill said. ''We
evenly played. Both goalies made can go three llnes deep right now.
some nice sa\"eS: O'Neill saki. -But When we get all these guys in the
after they scored the flrst goal in the lineup, well be that much deeper:
third period. we dominated the play. Northvlllewill host Canton tomor-
\\~ were able to control the puck.- row at the Novl Ice Arena and

Hillebrand's goal came ofT a pass remain at home to take on Steven·
from Scott Schueler and beat son next WedneSday. The Canton
FranklIn goalie Chris Garbatt to give game Is expected to start at 6 p.m.
North\1lle Its Orst lead since the while the Stevenson contest will
10:37 mark of the first period. Jason begin at 7 p.m.

Hockey

Franklin proves to be too
much for netters to handle
By JASON SCHMITT was the difference.-
sports EditOl' McEvers said she thought her

It's nt~"'erenjoyable to lose, but team may have ~ed too much
when It's to a perennial powerhouse energy In the first game and tired
In your conference. what are you to out In the thlrd. She had used tip
do? both of her umeouts before Frankl1n

Northville scored Its 11th
lost a Western I I point In the third
Lake's match game.
Monday night ..;;",. --' "We came out
to LivonIa excited to play.
Franklin after defeating the Patriots Our passing was great. our seMng
15·9 In the opening game. Nine was great. we Just ran out of steam
unforced serving errors led to the In the third game.- McE\'tI'Ssaki,
collapse, which Included a 15-21055 Janel Hasse had a solid three
In the thIrd and deckUnggame. games. leading the team with 12

"After that first game. I though we kills. Meredith Hasse had 10 kills.
had it for sure: North\1l1e coach fivedigs and four blocks of her own.
Nikki McEvers said. "Wejust made
too many unforced errors and that

Volleyball

Continued on 2

....:....
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i Perennial toughy
roughs up Northville
Continued from 1

Jen Doktorclk had five digs and
Beth GUUsadded three blocks.

In the team's first conference
match back on Jan. 10. Northville
be-at North Fannlngton in straight
games 15-1. 15-10. Meredith Hasse

led the way with 10 kills and three
blocks. Missy Winn added three
kills in the win for Northville (10·2-
7).

The Mustangs play~ Salem last
night (after The Northville Record's
deadline) and trawl to Walled Lake
Central1\Jesday.

Scholar-athleie
award continues
growth in 10th year

The popularity of the MichIgan
High School Athletic Association's
Scholar-Athlete Award is still
high. as evidenced by a new
record in appllcaUons for stu-
dents graduating during the
1999-2000 school year.

The program. which has been
recognizing student-athletes since
the 1989-1990 school year. hon-
ors 24 Individuals. one In each
sport In which the association
sponsor~ a post-season tourna-
ment. Farm Bureau Insurance
underwrites the Scholar-Athlete
Award. and presents a SI.OOO
scholarship in each sport.

After a one·year stoppage in
participation gro\\1h. the number
of applicants rose again. A record
2.857 applications were recel\'ed
from 516 schools. surpassing the
1991-1998 record total of 2.785
applications. In addition to the
record number of applicants. the
number of schools participating
exceeded last year's record of 504.

In addition. a record 1.205 stu-
dent-athletes will be recognized
for having met the eligibility crite-
ria for the award, even though
they were not a scholarshIp noml-
nce from their school. All \\ill be
presented with certificates com·
memoratlng their achievement.
This year's figure tops last year's
record of 1.094.

The o...erall number of students
recognized In this program set a
new record thiS year at 4.062,
lopping last year's prevtous mark
of 3.818.

Every MIISAA member high
school Is allowed to select one
student·athlete to represent it In
each sport, and an IndMdual may
be nominated In more than one
sport. Birmingham Seaholm led
the way In participaUon this year
\\1th 21 nominees. Grosse Pointe
South was second with 20 appll·
cations, followed by Okemos with
19. Farmington, Livonia
ChurchlU, and Midland Dow each
had 18 applicants; Bloomfield
Hl1Is Lahser. Flushing. Grand
Rapids West Catholic, Spring
Lake. and Sterling Heights
Stevenson each had 17; Ann
Arbor Huron. Portland. and St.

Johns each had 16: and Birming-
ham Groves. Grosse He. Grosse
Pointe North each had 15 appli-
cants.

To be eligible for the award.
students must have a cumulative
grade point average of 3.50 (on a
4.0 scale), and have previously
won a varsity letter In the sport In
which they are applyfng:Students
were also asked to show Involve-
ment In other school and commu-
nity activities. submit two letters
of recommendation and a 500-
word essay on the Importance of
sportsmanship In educational
athletics.

The applications will be judged
by a 59·member committee of
school coaches. counselors. facul-
ty members, administrators and
board members from MHSAA
member schools. Finalists In all
sports will be announced by Jan.
28. Fall sports scholarshlp recipl·
ents will be announced on Feb. 9;
winter sports recipIents on Feb.
16; and spring sports winners will
be announced on Feb. 23.

To honor the 24 Scholar-Ath-
lete Award recipients. a ceremony
will take place dUring halftime of
the Class C Boys Basketball
Finals at the Breslin Student
Events Center In East lansing on
March 25.

The MHSAA Is a private, not-
for·profit corporation of voluntary
membership by over 1.300 public
and private senior high schools
and junior high/middle schools
whIch exists to develop common
rules for athletic eligibility and
competition. No government
funds or tax dollars support the
MHSAA.which was the first such
association natlonally to not
accept membership dues or tour-
nament entry fees from schools.
Member schools which enforce
these rules are pennltted to par.
tlclpate In MHSAA tournaments
conducted In 12 sports for girls
and 12 sports for boys which
attract apprOximately 1.3 million
spectators each year.

Thls arllde was submitted by
the Michigan High &hool Alhletic
AssociatiOn.

PhoIo by JOHN HElDER

Northville basketball coach Scott Baldwin and his staff had
no answers for their team in a 66-32 loss to Farmington,

Farmington hands
cagers lopsided loss
By JASON SCHMITT
$ports EditOf

What was supposed ~obe a bat·
tle of two of the Western Lakes
ActiviUes Assoctation's best teams
turned Into a devastating 66·32
eye opener at Northville High
School last f)1day night.

Farmington High brought Its
"A" game, whUe Northville strug-
gled to hold onto the ball aU nJght
long.

"We got thrashed: an honest
Northville coach Scott Baldwin
saJd. "Sometlmes that happens to
you. It was a comb[natlon of a
miUion different things. We were
In the wrong place. at the wrong
time.-

The Falcons jumped out to a
15-2 lead in the first six minutes
of the game, and went on another
14-0 run in the second quarter in
building a 32-9 halftime lead.
Northville got Into foul trouble
early on and turned the ball over
several times throughout these
runs.

"They are a great team. but we
made them look like a much bet·
ter team than they are. - Baldwin
saJd. "Nobody showed up to play
for us. Our kids were overconfi-
dent when they should have
been:

Baldwin said his team had poor
practices all week leading up to
the game.

"We're so disappointed right
now. You can either laugh or cry.

Basketball

and right now we're laughIng at
this: the coach said. "They were
significantly better than us. but
not 30-someth[ng points better
than us. We will play better the
next time we see them.-

David Gregor led NorthviUewith
six points.

The loss drops Northv1lle to I-I
in conference play and 4·3 over·
all. Farmington remained unde-
feated at 7-0 overall and 2·0 In
the Western Lakes. Farmington
and Churchill are now tied for
first place [n the conference
standings.

Northv1lle had 1\Jesday off. but
will travel to Plymouth Canton to
take on the Chiefs tomorrow
night. The team will then go to
Walled Lake Central to take on
the Vlklngs Tuesday night. Both
games are scheduled to begin at 7
p.m.

Wrestlers near perfection against Harrison
same at 171 and 189.

In pool play, Northville beat
Glbralter-Carlson 52·23 and
Walled Lake Central 58-12 before
falling to Saline. Saran. Torrence,
Neumann and ScappaUcel all fin·
Ished undefeated on the day.

In the semifinals. Northville
beat South Lyon handily for the

Chad Neumann followed that up second-straight time (ollowing an
with a 7-2 win and Dan Scappat- early-season loss at the Lake
lcel won a close 3·2 dec[slon over Orion Invitational.
his Hornet opponent. Saran started things off with a

But from there on out. Saline 12-4 win at 103 and Carter
ran the table and won the last pInned hIs opponent In 3:23 to
five matches to win the touma· give their team a 10-0 lead. At N'VILLE 82, HARRISON 0
ment. 119. Jason D'Anna win 6-1 for In what was believed to be a

"We moved some kids around some more breathing room. school record. Northville nearly
hoping that we'd get some points Torrence won II-I, Neumann pulled off a complete sweep of the
back where we lost them In the 9-3 and Scappatlccl pinned In Hawks [n this divisional
first match: Northville coach Bob 3:26 to basically move the match matchup.
Townsend said. ·Some of our out of reach. Anton Palushaj Northville pinned at 10 of 14
guys stayed off their backs, but pinned his opponent In 2:22 at flights, won three !l1atches by
some olbern.dldn·t do as :well. So 160 and John Rek,oumi;> (4:12) void and picked up' a:major deci~
Le'!'~~l~~;"':':t> "and Joe R.umble~•.t;:37) .•~~~~t~'~.:~~0~n~~~.~~~:<~~~J;.{o~ISdemoUi

Continued from 1

Opening
the

door
to

hope

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutting-edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll·free. .

1-800-572-1717

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

W'MY.mdausa.org

~ .

lion, Plnners for the Mustangs
were Saran (1:05), D'Anna (:19),
Matt Doyle (3:29), Luke Pokorney
(4:44), Torrence (1:00). Neumann
(:25). ScappaUcel (:58). Josh Pet·
tiJohn (1:13). Rumbley (1:43) and
Val Palushaj (2:32). Anton
Palushaj. Carter and Rekoumls
all won by void. Brian Ashby won
12·2 at 130 pounds.

Northv11le matches up with
Canton at home tonight [n an
important Western Lake's
matchup. The team will then
compete In the Brighton Invite
this weekend before taking on
Wall«fdlilke Western+iieit Thurs-
day night on the road. .

"'Jl~~ .. j I

1

MGM GRAND.
DETROIT CASINO

Stet il\fo t/..e Sfofli,J.f.

Fat cSorectlOi"iS Of ~ rlo. all toll.frte ..8n-888-2121 Of VISIt 0..1' ~ S>Teit www~rod comIdef'oot
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Scoreboard
.BASKETBALL

Last weeks lCOI'es
Lakeland 57, Hartland 52
Milord 72, HoweI33
NlM 55, MiItord 51
Sooth Lyon 65. Briglton 48
Sooth L)'Ol'I54, Lakeland 46
Farmlnglon 66. NocthviIe 32

SCORING
Tayloe' (Pinckney) •••.•.•.••• 18.9
Duncan (South Lyon) •••••••• 17.7
Redden (Nor1hviIe) •••.••..•• 14.9
ZinYnerman (takeIand) .••.••• 14.7
Nadolni (NcM) 142
Nawrot (NOYI) •••••••••••••• 14.0
Nowaczyk (Brighton) ••••••••• 13.0
Jeter (Pinckney) ...........• 13.0
IOOg (lakeland) •••••.••••••• 122
Gregor (Noc1I'MJe) 11.9
LOYe (Pinckney) 11.9
Goulette (Brighton) 11.8
McAvoy (Lakeland) 11.1
Jury (Milford) ••••••.•••••••• 10.7
Tobin (Mllford) 102
Christner (Brighlon) .••••••••• 9.8
Ho<JcIc (Lakeland) .9.5
Downing (South Lyon) •••••••• 8.1
KofahI (Milford) •••.•••••••••• 8.0
Knapp (Northvile) ..••..••.••• 7.9
Daniels (Pinckney) 7.5
BrO'Ml (Mifocd) 7.8
Bliss (NorthviIe) 6.9
Smth (Brighton) •.•.••.•••••• 6.7
FISher (South Lyon) •••••••••• 6.5

REBOUNDS
Jeter (Pinckney) 112
Duncan (South Lyon) 10.2
Nadolni (NCM) ., 9.6
Gregor (Northville) •.•.••••••. 8.7
Zimme."man (takeIand) •..••••• 7.6
Nawrot (NCMl ••••••••••••••• 7.5
Nowaczyk (Brighton) •••.•••••• 72
Tobin (MIlford) ., 7.1
Knapp (Nol'tlMle) ••...••.•... 6.9
Redden (Northville) .••••••. " .6.4
McAvoy (Lakeland) 62
Kurisko (Brighton) " •••••••••. 5.7
Kolahl (Milford) 5.6
Rohraff (South Lyon) .••..••.• .4.9

ASSISTS
Tayloe'(Pwlckney) 7.4
Flynn (South Lyon) 4.9
Cfov.iey (Milord) ••••.•••.•••• 4.6
Houck (Lakeland) ••••••..••. .4.5
Bliss (NofthviIe) 4.3
Kwlg (takeIand) .3 6
00w00g (South Lyon) 3 3
Redden (NorthviDe) .••...•... .2 9
Hadley (tkM) 2 9
McAYO'J (lakeland) .2 8
Femg (NortIMlIe) 2 6
FIShel' (South Lyon) 26

STEALS
Taylor (PIncJuley) 6 4
Downing (South Lyon) .s 3
ChrislIler (Bcighton) 4.1
Goulette (Brighton) .•.•.•••.•• 3.1
Duncan (South Lyon) ..•....• 2.7
King (takeIand) .22
McAvoy (Lakeland) 22
Hadley (NcMl •••••••••••.•. 2.0
Flynn (South Lyon) 1.8
Houck (lakeland) 1.5

THREE-POINTERS
.lIry (Milford) ••••••••••..•••. 27
caDahan (Miford) 16
Goulette (Brighton) 15
Nadolni (NOYIl 14
Duncan (Sooth Lyon) 11
Downing (Sooth Lyon) 10
Taylor (PInckney) •.••••..••.••. 9
FISher (Sooth Lyon) 8
Redden (Northville) 8
Brown (Wfofd) 7
King (takeIand) 7
Ferng (Northville) 6
Flym (Sooth Lyon) ••••••••..••. 6
Houck (\.aI<eIand) •••••••••.•... 6
Christner (Brighton) ••••••••••.. 4
Messef (Northville) .4
Bliss (Northville) •..•...••...••. 4
Smith (Brighton) •••••••..••.•. 3
Herpich (Northville) 3

AELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Gregor (Norlhville) •.•••••••• 72 0
Nawrot (NOYIl •••••••••••.•• 64 0
Tobin (MIlford) ••••••••••.••• 60 0
Brown (Milford) 59 0

Grimm (Brighton) ••••••••••. 58.0
Nadolnl (N<M) .56.5
Knapp(~) ••.•.•.••• .56A
Jeter (Pwlckney) .••.•.•.•••• 51.0
Daniels (PIflCkney) ••••••.••• 56.4
Tobin (Wford) 54.0
Weishohn (PIflCkney) ••.•.••• 53 3
ZrTll'nef'man (Lakeland) ...••.. 52.0
Bliss (NorthV1IIe) 51.3
Jeter (PIndu'ley) 51.0
Redden (Norlhvile) •••.•.•••• 50.0
Hadley (NovIl .••••.•...•••. 50.0
Downing (Sooth Lyon) .•.••• .50.0
MehaI (MIlford) ••••••.•..•• .50.0
LOYe (Pinc:kJ'ley) 48.4
KJng (Lakeland) ••...•..•..•. 47.0
McAYO'J (Lakeland) .•.•.....• 47.0
Duncan (Sooth Lyon) ••.•••.• 44.7
Nowaczyk (Brighton) •.•.•... .43.0
Jury (Milford) •••••..•.•••... 40 0

FREE THROW PERCENTAGE
FISher (South Lyon) .......•. 882
Redden (Northvi.e) •.•••..••. 86.7
Goulette (Brighton) •.•.•.•••• 83.0
Christner (Brighton) •.•.•.••• 83.0
K1Jrisko (Brighton) •.•••.•.••• 77.0
LOYe (PInckney) 76.9
G idc:fngs (Plflckney) ••••••••• 75.0
Duncan (South Lyon) ••••..•. 738
Flynn (Sou'.h Lyon) •••.•••.•• 72.2
Nowaczyk (Brighton) ••••.•••• 72.0'
Zsmmerman (Lakeland) ••••••. 71.0
Cfowiey (M~ford) •.••.•.•.••• 70.0

ower (Hartland) ••.•...•.. 7·9-16
l:Esperance (Howel) •.••••. 8-7·15
SChueler (Nortl'MIe) ....... 6-!H 5
Graves (Howell) •.••.•.•••. 7-7·14
Genso (NCMl ........ , ... 4·1()-14
Johnson (South Lyon) •••••• 3-9-12
Perrault (Mllford) ..•..•..•. 3-9·12
Priedilis (MIlford) •.•..•..•• 8-4·12
Kramer (Mllford) 7·5-12
~ey (MdIord) 6-5-11
KiIuneo (Bcighlon) .•••.••.. 6-4·10
Gunvnerus (Ho'.veD) •••.••• 4-& 10
Daavet1ia{Bcightoo) ....... 1·9·10
Ovr'en (South Lyon) .. : ..••. 7-3-10
Kapanowski (Howell) ....•... 3-6-9
McDonald (Bclghton) .•...••. 5-4·9
Terry (MIlford) 4·5-9
caJIanan (Hartland) •..••••• 2-&8
Biers (Hartland) ......•..... 0-7-7
PIeIJIa (Brighton) .••..•..•• .4-4-8
Barduca (N<Wl) ••.•..••..•. 3-4·7

Marker (Pnckney) .•...•...•• 1Q-4
Storey (Hartland) .•••••••.••. 4·2

PelJtpren (Hartland) .. 17-8
Zube(HoweIl) 12·7

125 POUNDS
R ChureKa (Novl) ••.••.•..• 23-1
Barnes (South Lyon) .••.••.• .23-6
Kowal (Hartland) ..•.•••••.•• 17·9
Doyle {Northvlne) 8-7

130 POUNDS
Edwards (South Lyon) .•..•. .20-6
Watson (Hartland) 15-8
Nuhn (Hartland) ...••••.••.. 10-2

135 POUNDS
Olson (Brighton) 20-0
Torrence (Nor1hvllle) .•.••.••• 15-1
Frey (NOYIl .20-7
GoIdeo (South Lyon) ••..•..•• 18-7
Roberts (PIllCkney) 14·7
Pare (Hartland) 18-5

215 POUNDS
N. Slovan (NCM) 17-3
ZemaJtis (Sooth Lyon) •••.••• 2 t·5
Palmer (Hartland) 16-9
McNeil (PInckney) .•....•.••• 1o-s
Begoske (Hartland) •.•..•.•••. 2'()

275 POUNDS
Bum (Hartland) .20-3
Moore (NOYI) 15-4
Cabo! (Sooth Lyon) 19-6
Palushaj (Nor1hv1ne) •.•.••••.. 8-6

VOLLEYBALL

KILLS
Harnll!on (South Lyon) ••...• , .173
M. Hasse (NorltMlIe) .••.•.••. 140
J. Hasse (NorthVl!!e) 108
Sutton (South Lyon) •..•.••.••. 84
G~hs (NorthVIlle) •••..••••.•• .46
McGinnen (NOYI) .. , 35
Bozy!( (Northville) •••••••••••• 35
Rzepka (NCM) 27
Herbsl(N<Wl) 24

GOALS AGAINST AVG. (4 game mIn.)
cervin (Milford) 1.83
Oarr (Brighton) 1.90
Moore (Brighton) . . • • . • • . . •• 2.00
Muligan (Milford) 2.00
Markowicz (NOYIl 2 24
Goodman (NOYIl 2.44
Fons (Hartland) 2 50
Brandau (NOYIl 2.72
Block (NorthvIlle) . • • . . • . . • .. 2 17
Ouel\et1e (Hartland) ..•..••. 3 50

14aPOUNDS
NetJmaM (NorthvlDe) .••.•.•• 17-0
Syracuse (Ho ...;ell) ••••••••••• 13-1
McManaman(HartIand) ••.•••• 15-9
Brantley (PlI'lCkney) 8-8

145 POUNDS
StappalJcci (Northvdle) ..•..•• 17'()
51. 5te<:kroth (Hartland) •••.• 16-10

ACES
Hamilton (South Lyon) .•.••• " .36
Sutton (South Lyon) .•.••••.•• .31
Teschendor1 (Sooth Lyon) .•.••. 31
crlSCh (South Lyon) 24
M. Hasse (Northville) 18
McGlimen (N<Ml •.••••••••••• 17
J. Hasse (Nort!MIIe) 17
GillIS (Northville) 10
Doklorcik {Northville) 10
Bozy!( (NorthviIJe) 8
Wm (NorthvJIle) 7
Rzepka (N<Wll 6
Zakaria (NOYI) .•..•.•.••••.••. 6

152 POUNDS
Chandler (South Lyon) .•..•• 25-{)
Sh. Ste<:kroth (Hartland) ••.•• 24·2
V.S10van (Novl) 11·5
KJeth (Howe!~ .•••••...•..•.. 9·9

WRESnlNG

HOCKEY 103 POUNDS
Saran (Northville) ....•..•••• 16-2
J. Churella (NOYIl 20-5
Chevrier (Hartland) 18-10
sauls (South Lyon) ....•...•. 10-5
Harris (PItlCI<ney) ...•......• 1o-s

112POUNDS
Cozart (Howell) •..•.....•.. .22-0
Hellner (Hartland) .••.•.•.•. 24·3
Nobach (N<Wl) •••..•..•..•. .20-5
Czarnecki (PlIlCkney) ......•• It-7
carter (Northville) ...•.••...• 10-7

160 POUNDS
Schinge<:k (Pmckney) 15-1
Nadeau (Howell) 11·5
Ventura (Hartland) .••.•.••.•. 4·3

GOALSlASSISTSIPOINTS
larern (N<Wll •••••••.•.• 21·17·38
Memlt (South Lyon) •••••• 17·20-37
Woseck (South Lyon) •••• 16-19-35
Malott (N<M) 14·13-27
Hillebrand (Northville) •.•• 10-13-23
Ryan (Northville) 11·11·22
HarreD (NCMl ••••.••.•••. 7·13-20
SchieboId (Milford) 12·7·19
Regulek (South Lyon) 7·12·19
Jaussi (N<Wll ••.••.•••••. 4-15-19
Arnett (Hartland) •••••.••• 12-&18
O'Brien (Hartland) •••••••• 10-7-17
Major (N<Wll •.•••••••.•. .4·13-17

171 POUNDS
Ring (Hartland) .20-7
Kortlandt(N<Wll 18-8
Rek()(jrTJjs (Northville) .•..•.•• 8-6

BLOCKS (TOTAL)
M. Hasse (NorttMlIe) ••.•.•.•• 76
J. Hasse (NorltMlle) ..•..•.•.. 64
GiDl$ (NorthVille) .•........••. 56
McG1innen (NOYIl ..•.•.•.•.••. 33
Herbst(NCM1 15
Hamilton (South Lyon) ••...••.• 12
Sulton (South Lyon) 5

189 POUNDS
Borashko (NcM) .22-4
Tecmire (HO'NeU) •..••.•••••• 18-4
Rumbley (Northvlne) .•....... 13-4

119 POUNDS
JIIg (N<Wll 21-2

:st

NEED
ELP?
...RAB,,,
.THE
iLlNEs·
!
~ If you or your doctor
cl1' suspects nauro-
~ muscular disease. the
~ Muscula~ Dystrophy$ Association has over
~.. 40 years of answers$ and an extensive
~ range of support
~~ services available.

S G~tting help couldn't

!be easier. Our lifeline
is toll-free.- .

~
~~ 1-800-572-1717

!--~~ Muscular
~ Dystrophy
~~ Association
~ www.mdausa.org

'I

"

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United Stales l1fe Administration
fedtf~ ~gtl'lCy ~ Agtl'lCy

http://www.usfa.fema.goy

.,
, . i

tco n •• ¢ ..,o.,no." or seen :st., $$'

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.usfa.fema.goy
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Pets may be the answer to stress
Do you feci like you are lhing or working In a

concrete jungle? Canine or feline companion-
ship may have a role In taming your ·stress
response: according to a study reported today
at the American Heart Association Scientific
Sessions.

Researchers looked at 48 male and female
stockbrokers who were using medication to
control high blood pressure. They found that
those \\ith a pet nearby experienced half the
Increase [n blood pressure under stress as
those who did not O\\TI a pet. says the study's
lead author Karen M. Allen Ph.D .. a research
scientist in medicine at the State Unl\'crsity of
New York at Buffalo.

"These results are dramatic and significant:
says Allen. ·For over a decade rve been study-
ing the effects of pets on people's reactivity to
stress - measured by heart rate and blood
pressure responses to mental and physical
stress. We\'e shown over and over that Irs ben-
efiCial to be with a pet when you're under
stress,' says Allen.

Her earlier work focused on healthy people.
The current study is the first to look at people
with a medical condition, In this case high
blood pressure. and how a pet can help reduce
stress reactMty. Allen says.

The stockbrokers made more than $200.000
per year and lived alone.

"Their jobs are Incredibly stressful. They are
on the stock exchange floor. shouting. always

on the phone. They're dealing \vith other peo-
ple's money.· she says.

A blood pressure reading ofless than 140/90
mlllimeters of mercury (mm Hg) Is conSidered
normal. Without medication. the stockbrokers
had an a\'erage blood pressure of 165/110 mm
Hgat rest.

The researchers then tried to cause stress for
the subjects. First. they asked the subjects to
count backwards by 17 as rapidly as possible.
a common psychological test that probably ear-
ried more stress than usual because the math-
savvy stockbrokers felt extra pressure to excel.
says Allen. They also told the subjects to give a
5-mlnute speech talking their way out of a
shoplIftIng charge.

In response to the stress. their a\'erage blood
pressure shot up to 182/126 mm fig after the
math test and 184/129 mm Hg after the
speech.

Next. all the subjects were given an ACE
Inhibitor. a common drug known to reduce
high blood pressure. The drug. however. does
not have any effect on an Indlvidual's reaction
to stress. says Allen. The medication helped to
lower the stockbrokers' blood pressure to nor-
mal levels averaging 122/76 mm Hg.

At the beginning of the experiment. prior to
the stress tests. the researchers randomly
selected half of the subjects to get a dog or a
cat.

Six months later, the researchers again per-

formed math and verbal stress reactivity tests.
This time. the speech test involved trying to
calm a furious brokerage cllent who had just
lost S86.000 because of the stockbroker's bad
advice. In those who took the medication but
did not have a pet. blood pressure rose to
140/89 mm Hg for math stress and 141/94
mm Hg In response to the speech.

"That doesn't really sound bad. but the
Increase was the same number of points as
before taking medication and It was stili high
enough to be diagnosed as high blood pressure
If sustained over a period of time.· Allen says.

The medication-only group had double the
stress response as those who had a pet In the
room dUring the test. she says. Systolic blood
pressure. the pressure when the heart beats.
rose just 8 mm HG In response to the math
problem or the speech. remaining In the nor-
mal range at 130 mm Hg. DiastoUc blood pres-
sure. the pressure In between beats. rose 9 mm
Hg.

It carne as no surprise. Allen says, that over
six month~ these people had developed a
strong bond with their animals. She adds that
many of the stockbrokers in the medication-
only group acquired pets of their 0\\11 after they
heard about the study results.

American Heart Association meeting report.
Dr. AlIen's co-authors are Joseph 1.. lzzo Jr. M.D.
and Barbara E. Shykoff Ph.D.

Lifting for charity
Photos by JASON SCHMiTT

Members and employees of the Water
Wheel Health Club came together for
a "Lift-a-Thon" last week to help
raise money for St. Jude's Children's
Hospital.
Organized by Water Wheel fitness
professional Robert Mincey, the event
involved 25 people who either made
contributions or lifted for the event. It
was the first time the Iift-a-thon was
held at the Northville club, but not the
last.
Water Wheel owner Chris Klebba said
he hopes to have another event like
this one in another month or two,
open to members or non members.
(Above left) Gary Giles attempts a t-
bar row lift while Water Wheel manag-
er Boo Sadikot spots him. (Above)
Joyce Pedersen littempts a lift on the
bench press as husband Kirk (spot-
ter) and Water Wheel floor Instructor
Charlynn Hacker looks on. (To the
left) Pedersen warms up on the leg
press as Hacker jots down his num·~~. .

IHealth Notes
Plmidcnce Medical Center, Novi - Feb. 3. 7 p.m.
ThIs lecture/demonstration is for alllndMduals Interested in preventing

low back pain. especially those with pain that interferes v.ith daily IMng.
sports or OCCUP.1Uon.

• Fl.'ldenkrals Awareness Through MO\'effiC11t
Plm1dence Medical Center. Farmington Hills - Feb, 3. 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Pn:Mdence Medical Center. N~1 - Feb. 4. 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Mlss[on Health Medical Center. Uvonla - Feb. 12.9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Experience Feldenkra1s awareness through lTlO'\'effiC11tclasses which can

bring rewards of decreased muscular tension. Increase fleXibility and
strength as wen as an fncrelSe In energy. You can improve your natural
ability to 1TlO'\'eregardless of age or physical condition. $50 for fh"Cweeks.

• Meal Planning and Exercise TIps for People with Diabetes
Mlssfon Health Medical Cffiter. lJ\'Onla - Feb. 15.4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Come join us for an lnfonnaU ...e e\"l.'Il1ng that covers how you can Impl'O\'C

~'Ourblood sugar control with helpful eating and exercise Ideas. $5 fee.

• Sports NulJition for the Hlgh School Athlete
Plm1dence Medical Office Center. Novi - Feb. 21. 6:30 p.m.
nlts class focuses on the basic of sports nutIition for high school athletes.

Proteins. carbohydrates. fats and fluids \\111be diSCUssed. Fcc. $10 .

February Communlly Heallh Education Classes. Registration and infor-
mation for classes. (877) 345·5500.

• WOI11('ll leet 1Irc Series
Plm1dl'l1cc MedJral Center. NO\i - Feb. 1. 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.rn.
Altern.1!1\'e i\ppro..1ches to Mmopause 'freltment: What \\urks and What

Doc'Sn·t. Prcsrnted by Judith 131)'skM.D.

• Pre"~1arriagc Counseling
Mission Heallh Medical Center. lJ\'Onla - Feb. 2. 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Plm1dence Mcd[caI Center. N0\1- Feb. 17.7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
couples app!}1ng for a marriage license must show proof that they ha\"C

recelvoo couJ1S('lIng rcgarcllng the transmission and pl"C\'CTltlonof SC:l.1.lally
transmUted disease and AlDS. S25/couple. S15/slngle.

• SUJX'rSitter
ProvIdence Medical Center, N0\1 - Feb. 2 and 9. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Part I: InstrucUons on basic babysltUng skills. Including safety. first aid.

Infants and chIldren.
Part 2: Foreign body aIrway obstruction mtlO"o"al and HeimliCh maneuvC1"

for infants and children. Class for children In grades 5 through 8. S30 fcc.

• The Lalest Arlvances In r..'\crctse for Low B.1ck Pain

The best selection in
designer and better name
brands for men, women,

children, and now...
•••FOR

YOUR HOME!
NOW aettpling Spring consIgnmtDIs, sel«t
rumitun. decor itrms and ICttSSOrles for

the bo~ In elCCfpllonal condillon and st)le!

HOURS: Mon·SaI 9·S, Thur 9-8
328 S. Summil

r.hlrord. Michigan 48381

~Can't Concentrate
Trouble Sleeping
Nervous
Irritable

, Muscle Tension
or someone you love experience some

'these symploms, it rp<I'f be on anxiety
- ilion. Can t~ for irlformollon on on

sIigolionol medicalion research wdy.
For more informalion, please coli:

STITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505
(800) 682-6663

Robert J. Bielski. M.D.

CO-OPSERVICES
CREDIT UNION

Cert:ificates of
Deposit: and IRAs

$2,500 minimum
For a Limited Time

A~Y''Il ...i ..,,
5!6[)qb
5.80%
8.00%
8.50%
6.60Gb
6.65%
6.75%

1111.),1"' l'
~" Ill' "1

Certificates
~.." I I

81 Day
6 Month
12 Month
24 Month
36 Month
48 Month
60 Month

APY=Annual Perceneage YoeIdlPenalt;y for- eariy withdl"8Wal

"Where EVERYONE May 0oin"
1-aOO·321-8570 ext. 200

Livonia, Dearborn. Westland.
Wyandotte. Walled Lake

................. -..NCUA
--.lIw- ........•• L ....

"'"

AFFORDABLE
FAMILY

FUN!

Saturday,
January 22ild

vs.
Owen Sound

Platers

Game Starts
at 7:30

COMPUWARESPORTSARENA
14900Beck Rd. • Plymouth

(Just North of M-14)
(734) 453-8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com

" rur: Err:
~iII' ... _,

;; PH gp' PIP

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com


Wood floorboards
causing problems

By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN
'-","

.........
~1lIIlI.1II!I~~~~~,,·..···~~!'··,' . .,."':'. 1"\ ~~".'.' 7.'!' " \ \ I I9. I have a problem with a hardwood

strip flooring which was Installed over a
concrete Door. It Is bonded to the concrete
with adhesive. Sections of the flooring
have since buckled and are now uneven.
Do you have any suggestions on how I
might repair this flooring rather than
replacing It?

A. Several different conditions could Cause
the buckling In your lloor. If the boards pop up
dUring the summer months and lie flat In the
winter. It is likely that the Installer left insuffi·
cient room for exPansion.

Remove the baseboards to check. There
should be at least a 3/8·lnch allowance
between the floor and the wall. If there Isn·!.
chisel out some of the flooring along the walls.
When the baseboard Is reinstalled. It should
hide the area you chiseled out.

If the buckling remains. you could have a
moisture problem. even though the f1~r may
appear to be dry. If the concrete sublloor is in
direct contact with the ground. lhe dampness
comes from below and there seems 10 be little
remedy for this problem after the floor has
been Installed. You might reduce dampness by
proper outside drainage to prevent water from
soaking under the floor.

For some relief. try directing the heat from
several portable healing units w1th electric
fans. Drying the boards out may cause the
buckling to subside.

II Is also possible that the adhesh'e under
the boards has pulled loose. causing a hard·
ened. uneven residue to form under the
boards. You may ha\'e to remove warped
boards and replace then with new llooring.
somewhat narrower than the existing boards.
Be sure to remO\·ehardened adhesive. or allow
for the adhesive build up by trimming the bot·
tom groove off the new planks prior to Installa·
tion. Apply new adhesive and set planks in
place. WeIgh the boards dO\m ....ith sandbags
unlll the adhesive sets.

Before you go through the task of Installing
replacement flooring. check with the manufac·
turer of your flooring to see If it was meant for
below·gra<Ie InstallaUon. If not. you PFobably
should replace the enUre floor with a product
'u'slngiiisl"'allatloo"metliods com'patlble w1th.

4
•

;&elow·grade surra~e's~~Most lloorlnlYdcalHs' •• -_.
and professional Installers are familiar wllh
these requirements.

9. I have a plastic laminate counterlop in
the kitchen. It Is in good condition with
the exception of a couple of scratches and a
small chipped area. Can repairs be made on
this type of surface?

A. Although difficult. minor repairs can be
made on plasUc laminates if the damage Is not
extensi\·c. Kampel"sSeamFl1 can be used to flll
scratches and gouges In laminate surfaces if
the damaged area Is no more than approxi·
mately one quarter inch In diameter. SeamFI1
comes In 20 different colors. and custom col·
ors can be ordered.

You fill the damaged area with the SeamFiI
and then level with a putty knife. Follow
mimufacturer's directions carefully for sur·
face preparation. application and drying
time. If you are unable to locate this product
In your area. contact Kampel Enterprises.
8930 Carlisel Rd.. WellSville. PA 17365: (800)
837·4971.

If you have gouges and scratches of a larger
magnitude. repairs can sometimes be made by
replacing the area with an Insert of matching
laminate. This reqUires the cutting and
removal of the damaged area. Use a Dremel
tool with a rouler base and router bit to cut
the laminate down to the substrate. Remove
the damaged area and cut a matching piece as
near to the exact slt:e as possible. Glue the
Insert Into place and fill the seams using
SeamFilto camouflage the patch.

This type of patch takes a considerable
amount of skill and often It Is better to consid-
er. If feasible. removal of a larger section and
replacement with a culling board such as a
~ chopping block or one of the tempered·
glass culling boards available at home centers
and kitchen design centers. If there is more
than minor damage to the laminate surface.
consider replacement of the enUre countertop.
A new sheet of plastic laminate can be
installed over the old. This type of project
reqUires basic carpentry skills,

9. In one of my bedrooms there is a mold
developing In one comer of the room. What
causes this? I did have a leaking gutter at
one point and the facia board Is rotted on
the eve and needs to be replaced. Could
water have matriculated and run halfway
down the length of the house?

A. If the water leaks and the app<"aranceof
mold were coincidental. It is highly likely that
this Is the source of your problem. Water from
roof leaks or leaking gutters can flnd extensive
pathways \\1thln walls and cause major stOIC'
tural damage to your home. as ....'CII as create
the mold. which is evident on the Interior
walls.

You need to have a thorough Inspecllon
done (probably by an exp<"rtJto dlsco\'er any
remaining leaks that could be a contlnulng
souree of moisture. Immediate repairs should
be made.

Send c·rnall to copleyscl(at}coplC1jnclVs.com
or write to lIere's lIow. CoplC1jNews Service.
P.O. Box 120190. San Diego. CA 921120190.
Only qucslions oj general interest can IJC
answered in Ihe column.

" ,to''..
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John lucas can mix any color under the rainbow to match any decor.

First start by \\Iashing the \\Ialls from
the bottom up. and rinse (rom the top
down and allow them to dry thorough-

WlIh the cold winter winds blowin~ Iy. Lura!? likes to use a soluilon called
outdoors. why not freshen up those T.S.P.. thaI's available In dI)' or solu-
tired walls Indoors with a new coat of lion form . it's especially good for
paint? Not only can the results be greasy \valls. And yes. no matter how
qUick and dmmatic. but the cost is rel· tidy you are. those walls do get greasy.
alive1y Inexpensive. And. with a little iI's only natuml.
bit of prep time and the right tools. Watch for mildew in damp areas like
C\'en an amateur can get great results, basements and hath rooms. Those

- . said John Lucas. manager of Fi\'e Star spots may need extra attention. by
--,,~..,;SUpply In Higtlland ..........:.,,:-... ~, -- -"" ·dabQlng with:household bleach.' If: it
"!~......~U's·the· number one'l'Jlomelrrii)rove~:~ 'lJtsappearS: It's mildew. not dirt: Some

-... I ment p~t. - he poInled oUI. 'People stubborn an.'as may He-cdlIIore than
always want 10 make changes. With one appli(<llioll.
this. a lillie goes a long \\IaY.- Next. check (or any (far"., or 1101('5

Lucas says that before you roll up in the surfae-e.
your slee\'es and lay down the drop 'Patch any cracks or holes wilh
cloth it's Important to prepare the sur· spackling compound allow them to dI)'.
face properly. then sand them smooth. Be sure to

llJe paint is only as good as the sur·
face it going to be put on: he reminds.

Primed 1br By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

A little paint can go a long way
in sprucing up your walls, but quality

resultsdepend on good surface preparation

:'\O\'I • Sup.:r "":ati"n. 3 BR Raoch.
UrUat~-d Kitchen. ht flr launtlry. l':C'\I
C-.trp.:I. I'R 11/1 P. New CiA. 1.5 B.tth,.
SIo1'J.lXIO#20002r...o,;92"8·,349·"550

SOUTII I.YO~ • 4 BR r.lO~h v.r2 In
b.lth .......Ilo,h,"rl & nalUr.tl \tunc FP in LR.
I....tlr laun. ran lin h'mt. I/"oIC Warra",y.
S253.'XKI ~11.#'J73f1n 2-18--137·3.'l00

SOUTH I.YO~ • Beautiful 3 BR. 2 In
hath, 2150'lj ft Colonial (In I acre I.g
MBR. jCllloJ lub & \VIe. O.ll cahlllCl\ in
lit. l'Cr.tmic llr-.. n.ltu r.tI I·P. MI.II'J7703X
5201'J.'XlfI 2~'l·437·,\'lOO.

1.1\'0:'1:1,\ • I.lI\cl)' Colonial fealuring
MBR "/hath & WIC, I-.t floor &:n. I'R v.1
Iircplal'C. oc"",cr carp.:t & ,Iitling t.!ix!/' 10
t>ricl ....·apc pa.li". ht flo(!/' laundry.
52h2.'XX) MI.#00lo101 2.$S·.l-I9--1SS0

·c. '.

Thursday
. January 20, 2000

Continued on 2

SOlITll I.YON· Beautiful 3BR. 1.5 hath
rnnch. Hv.d flr. in fo) er. l.it & tlining
area.,. Oal cabinel' in lit. New ....intlOlA'
& light Ihture~. Home Warrnnly. S I X9.9(K)
ML#9754CH 248 ....37·3800

l'\ORTII\'1 I.I.E • Condo in mint condition.
New ~"arp.:t. ccrnmic tile in lit. hall s..
laundr). l':C'\I CiA. lighting. nC'\l \cnr,'a!,
110, l':ev.er furnace. 2 BRI2,S hath,
51tH.900 MLl19701CH'J 2"8·.349--1550

SOtrTlI I.YO~ • ~l," urxkr '11f1,tnllliofl
Thi\ home 1c.tIUn.... 4 HR, 2 112hath,. (jR"1
fp. l\t tlr lolumlr) & n-ml ~ 112 all, ..:hcd
gar.lgc On I + old..: 1"1 S2W.'JOO 24S ....37·
3800.

SOUTII I.YOX • Lowl) hom..: v./3 RR. I
112h.tth,. I'R "(n.llur.tl II' ,vC.2 ,·.tr g.tr
,\11 .tppll.loc'c, &. "1!lJ'lI\ IrC.t1m":n1'
lIomc W.lrr,en,) "")o,7.')l~' :\11 #lJ7HX2
248·"37·,\,0,;00

SOUTH I.\'O~ • Upper l'O<.Iunit "{oc....'
'".Irp.:I. on I... "..: AfI,!d.l :\IIIR" I\\'IC-
Il,ml. hcat,-d por"l I re'hl} p.linll ...1 oIn,1
nCII <Ioor, S50.IKl(1 \I1.11')~1'I~7 24S· ..37·
31100

~
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www.crarymalsymcs.com
1" IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES!E:t Since 1923,--LEHDE"

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

:,\()\,I • 1>r.tffi.llk l11lonial fC.lturirlg dl\:rr}
l-abirlo.:t... '>pcn t1(lor plan" 1c1......·.11l... I,·clhng'
on main nOlOI'. 'Grcat' (oum. i"~!l\ll.ll "/WI
rantt). S411<J.om ~IJ.#%M(I-l
2..8·.\-19 ....:;:;0

.'..

NOVI • Ne<;tkd back in beautiful "CUing.
3RR Colonial on 2.37 acres. Spaciou, kit
v.llennairc cooklop '{mc. 3 full halh\. Pella
v.intlo .....". 3 car garage. 5319.900
MI.#<J77776 248·,349·"550

.~\RMINCiTON• l.m'Cl}llCIJlral hom..: v.1
imlll\.'diate IJroJpa.ncy. 4 BR 215 halh-.. loR.
Ma, 'uitc v.{'(\3 lub. 3 car garage I/,,"~
Warr.:lnly. $42').cnl MI.II')77.W5
2.$S·.349--1500

http://www.crarymalsymcs.com
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PAINT PRIMER

Continued from page 1 shape and then fill in the trian~le. For
your final strokes. go In only one direc-
tion. preferably top to boUom.

If you're taking a break from pa[nt-
ing. wrap brush or roller in plastic
wrap and put It in the refrigerator. This
....;11 prevent clean up [n bet .....een and
wasted paint. Leftover paint is best
stored In a glass container [n a dark.
non·free.!lng area for touch ups.
according to the hardware man,

'Metal containers can aclually rust.
Although some paint comes in plasllc
cans. Irs best to store it In somelhing
like a lcflo\'er mayo jar.· he said.

When picking out paint. consider the

lighting. Lucas notes that Five Star
has a dC\1ce that allow'Syou to see the
paint In the actual lI~ht used [n your
home. including natural and Incandes·
cent and Ouorescent lighting. The
hardest part about painting may just
be picking out the color. Currently Five
Star carries 1400 colors. Pamphlets.
\;dcos and of course the staff can offer
other helpful adl'lce on painting. Call
(2481 887-3741 or visit the Ace website
at www.acehardware.com. They're
located at 1135 S. Milford Hoad In
llighland.

Paint is avaJlabiein a variety 01 sur·
faces that have functional as well as
aesthetic purposes. Here are the three
main categories 01interior wan paint

-Gloss, SemI gloss: use in
kitchen and bathroom for easy
clean up. Most moisture resistant
finish. j

• Satin: Jess shiny' Ihat,gloss or
semi gloss but still has lustre or
sheen. Most popular paint well
suited to general interior use.

- Flat: Has no surface reflection at
all. Normally used to hide imper-
fections, or prevent glare,

Quality brushes, rollers .important to quality finish

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

John Lucas of Five Star Supply in Highland demon-
strates the necessity to prepare a surface before
painting. Often washing is all that is needed.

r('lI\o\'e any sanding dust. Ughtly sand
the surface to be coated. Then run
over surface with a dust cloth to
remove excess dust.

Once the surf,lce Is prepped. cover
any nearby surfaces \\;th a drop dolh
and use a clean release tape to protect
\\;ndo\\,s and mouldings.

·While choosing supplies. look for a
quality brush for good results. If you
plan to do a substantial amount of
painlin~. consider im'csllng [n profes-
sional qualily hrushes or rollers.

·An applirator is as important as the
technique. You' can't use a $2 brush
and expect professional rcsulls: Lucas
notes. ·rf you buy a good brush and
maintain it. it'll last a lon~ time:
Luras said.

When applying the paint. be careful
not to try to co\'er too much surface at
once.

·You don't want to lose that ·wet·
edge. If you lose it.you'll end up \\;th a
visible line: l.ucas 5.'1ld.

Start by doing the corners. and only
one wall at a tune. StHrt ....;th a news·
paper sited area. Uegll1 wilh a ·V·

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

•

Donate it to Special Olyrnpics Michigan.- You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donatrng
&!p ,.' unwanted car or truck to Special OlympiCS Michigan

~ ~ We'll haul It away We'll give you a receipt for your
donation You'll help our athletes dreams come true

Call (888) 777-6680

~, ' " ' " "".'B'" n, , , " PH 2 " I9W 212 19 II ?liP m

http://www.acehardware.com.


Piece by piece Purinton
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

•• J

Q. En~osed Is a photo of sev-
eral dishes that are part of a ser-
vice for 12. Also Included are
platters, compotes, pitchers and
serving bowls. Each piece Is
hand·decorated with a bright
red apple. green leaves and
brown twigs. -They are marked
"Purinton • Slip Ware • Hand
Painted." Because the set was
sent a piece at a time by a
friend In westem Pennsylvania.
I believe they were made near
Pittsburgh.
Iwould ute to know the value

and age of my set of dishes.
A. Purinton Pottery Co. was

founded In 1936 by Bernard S.
Purinton In Wellsv1l1e. Ohio. near
western Pennsylvania. In 1941.
the plant was relocated to Ship-
penville. Penn .• not far from Pitts·
burgh. Hand'painted decorations
were applied on hard-bodied
greenware. Decorated ware was
then dipped In a glaze and fired
only once.

Due to a serious economic
decline. the company closed In
1959. Your dishes were made In
the 19405 to the 195Os. A sam·
pling of values are as follows: plat-
ter $55. tumbler $15-$18. cup and
saucer $10-$15, covered sugar
bowl $27·$32, small pitcher $10·
$15. large pitcher $17-$23, dinner
plate $20·$25, spaghetti serving

bow) $130-$150. compote $55. bly be worlh about $395 to $495.
vegetable dish $25·$32 and salad
plate $15·$20.

Q. ThIs mark Is on the bottom
of a pottery vase that I have.
The vase stands seven Inches
tall and Is decorated with
Incised flowers against a blue
matte glaze. It Is In excellent
condlUon.
I would ute to know if this Is

a genuine Rookwood vase and if
it is valuable.

XXVIa13
A. The flame mark Identifies

your vase as an authentic Rook-
wood vase. Each flame point
repre.sents a year from 1886 to
1900. From 1900 on. a Roman
numeral below the mark Indicat-
ed the year of manufacture. The
number -373- Is the design num·
ber for your vase.Your vase was
made In 1926 and would proba-

• lNT.1'9

~2I.
Brighton Towne Co.

~t4aLAt40
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGKANO AD. (11-59)

Call (810) 632·7427 Ql

24S) 887·9736 OR (241) 04-1530

UE»8ER OF uw.GSl'l:W. - .,CWCI.AND, GEM;S£E (XJfMfY
.'1U1J.US7N3 SSlVlaS

NEW LlSTINGI Sharp 1.5 stocy home in nice neig/1bo(tlood. Move in & enjoy al 04 the
hardworlI: that's been done. Newer kilchen, prell)' iWlg room WIth 00Yll ceiling. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, ful basemen!. 2Q):28 garage and 15x30 above ground pool with
extensive cIedOOg in fenced rear yard'! Fenton Schools. $127.700.
EASY LlVlHGIIn this sharp 4 bedroom. 2 bath flA bricIc ranch. Spaoous iWlg room. nice
kitchen, cfring area has dooIwalto large deck and fenced yard for !ods or pets. Master
bedroom has private bath. Ful basemen! with ree. room. Central air, 2 car altadled
garage and great neighOOrhood. waterford Schools. S145,000.
SUPERBI ProIessionaDy cIeooraled & striking "new' 1216 sq. It ranch condo in Swartz
Creek! Master bedroom with bath and walk II etose!. 2nd bedroom and bath, 1st 1\00(
laundry. ful basement has gas log flfeplace, dayfighllWldows and 3rd bath. central air.
Andersen windows & many fine extras. S154.075.

A STAND OUT! Nice o:xnIIy neighborhood surrOU'lds this well mail'ltained 3 bedroom.
2.5 bath ranch! Comfortable iWlg room with bealJliflA fireplace, weened in porch lor
relaxing' FIAI frished lower Ie'.'eI irdJdes 4th bedroom & lamily room wibea1Mul
fM'~eat lor in-Ia'N apartment, OYerSized garage & lTlOfe! Howell Schools
$172.500.
ATTENTION FUSSY BUYERS I Benet iving in this beaUbf\A 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo'
ExceIentl\oo( plan. BeatMU 10tchen WI1hv.tlite cabinets & cefamic floorl Spacious G real
room has gas log fireplace, cathedral ceiing and $k)1ights. loll could be 3rd bedroom or
offlCel Basement, 2 car attached garage, custom WV'ldow blinds and many extras!
Hartland SChools. S 189, 900.
ATTRACTlVELY PlANNEDl Beautiul 'rteN" conl~ry home in ShadowIand
SubOO'ision. Feahmg 4 bedrooms upstairs, family room wfgas fireplace, formal 00ng.
1st 1\00( IalM"ldty. large kltc:hen wfmaple cabinetry, master sUte has walk-in dose! & spa-
S;e wtIirIpooIlub, some hardwood & ceramic I\oors, fIA bsml, 2 car garage & Hartland
Schools. $229,000.
OUTSTAHt>ING CHARMI Brand "new' cape Cod in ~ SubdivIsion. Greal room
W!flfepla<:e, large custom kitchen wibrealdast area, b'mal cfning space, !irsll\oo( master
de wJwalk-in dose! & fIA bath w~ tub. 2 large bdrms. & h.I bath on2nd IToor &
1dnished bonus area OYer 2 car garage. Large Iol w!southem exposure. $239,000.
HaltlandSchools.
SPOIl YOURSElf! SIu'lning two stocy home WJb'ma1 fronl porctl Featuring 3
bedrooms, formal dining, large ki\cllen wnocs 04 cabinets, family room w,1ireplace. 1st
IIoor IalM"ldty. master de has cathedral eeaing. h.I bath wlwt1ir1poollub & walk·in doseI.
'ul basement & large comer Iol in SI\adorMand SutxWision. Hartland Schools. 5259.900.
HOME SWEET HOMEI Spacious rooms thnJ~ this very prell)' 3,250 sq 11.4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, 2 stocy farm house on 4 84 aetes' Bea ullIA family room with nal1nl bricl<
fll'eplace and hardwood lIoors. Formal dining room Ydh hatltNood lIoors and oem ceing.
Large kilchen Yrith col'( bl'eakfast noolt Cowred dedc otl master bedroom. 1st IIoor
Ia undry and 2 car attached garagel Hartland Schools. $279,900.

Q. Wehave two oriental footed
Jars. Each has a lid and is 12
inches tall. They are decorated
with flowers against a cream·
coJored background on one side.
ODthe other side is an Oriental
scene In shades of brown and
cream. Some of the designs are
raised. I can't Identify the ani·
mals that form the handles on
the sides and Ud. The Jars were
In my parent's home for at Jeast
80 years.

What can you tell me about
my Jars and their value?

A. Judging from your descrlp·
tlon, your \'ases are Satsuma type

and from the Talsho period (1912·
1926). Satsuma ware was made
In Japan and Is collectible. The
mysterious animals are lion dogs
known as Kara Shl Shl. As a rule.
they were In pairs. the one with an
open mouth being female.

Your early 1900s Jars would
probably be worth about $175 to
$275 each,

Now under construction· quick occupancy! Brighlon's exclusive Qlk
Pointe Golf and Country Club. Luxurious detached condominium
lifestyle. Open f1oorplan. High ceilings.. 2 bedrooms, library, great
room, formal dining room. Kitchen with nook. Many other amenities.
2,140 sq. ft. S30S.ooo

Call (810) 220-1122
Willtmall (, Kom" Building CompallY

-Builder of the Ye.u'"

Simplify ,our
lire!

Be sure 10cbc\"k
oullhis la.>lefully

decorakdand
Io\ingly carcd
for condo in

Milford. Open
600r plan and

finished .,,'1lkout
Jo,.er Jc\eL
$178.000
AP·782

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. Include plcture(s). a
detailed description. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and SIO
peT item (one Uem at a time).

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate is pleased to announce that Darryl
Thomas has joined our team as a Sales
Associate.

ID

~jiFiMji-1
SCHWEJlZER
REAL ESTATE

x.-llu<Enn &orl·......,.. , :-...

These dishes are part of a set from Purinton Pottery Co.,
made between the 19405 and 19502. The platter alone Is
probably worth about $55.

Gmt !lliIrord \i~ Neighborhood
This ~ fea=s 3 =.:tP~ :II
half.~~fami,\) . fire·
~. eat-in liIChcn.~2 C2t" garage: piio and
fmeed in b3ck}'3rd. llllrDCliUre 0CC1lp3IlCy.
$159.900 AB·I025

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

10·6
996 River Line Drive FRI·SAT

Howell Twp., MI 48843 10·5

(S17) 552·2300 ~~~~~~
Put 'Your 9lome iJ#tere 'Your 9leart Is, >1t 'Burfftart !l(jt!l e!

A"csolllt \ ictl-S of Park Rtc. Area Prestigious Ho_!
1.ocaIro across !he Sllttt from Kensiogtoo Pari; P:anor3mic \y",' of Kensing1011 Part. tIUIIy
Re;;. Area dirtct access to Huron Rn er and booe \lpgrades, higll QII3lIl) ... odmanship aM:d to
suging aru. !his prime 2 ~e propcrt) "'ith a a h\lge b.1rn and 2nd residence o\erlooling
be2uliful2352 sq fi. ooce seems hIe ilea,en. pond. Mus! see!
$249.00:> A.\f-445 5769.00> AB·26&5

8't I l

1 I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

---BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston's County's 'J{fwest & !Most PrestigioUS
f.mu{ £ease Community

(517) 552-2300
1iuztastic ClJuntry Living, Large :Jf071l£ sires,Munici[d

'H'tuer &Seutu, ptwd Streets, pl"entyof Off Strut Par(irWf
:': :.~ ",1

~:~99~~~~h~~I/
~~·I.oseou't:~..Sale17

~~:\.- : ., ~ '.) . :~'<;-~~

.o~:;m;/~"·_~.~~:~~.;lA~jO;···:Je:;i<lls~:~.~~~~~=;.~:{~/~~I. U~ I~J9~l,":'.-''Vi .

Yes you can own your own Home lhru Comfort living
Homes, L.L.c. Housing consullanls Carl Stilson & Barb,ua
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

",~~ rtID1 Comfort Living
Homes, LL¢.

TOM CALLAN
AND

CAROL DICKERSON
Th\~IWORK=SERVJCE=RESULTS

Call (248) 685-1588 Today

Congratulations
over $1,000,000

sold in
December 1999

MARGIE WELLS
(248) 348-6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

Fourcarefully crafted styles, All homes offef
ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf. • Water & Sewer

From $159 900 ". Deck .:;,, :~~F.i""< 'raCe
Call Today! 1-888-237-3411 'el.~pra1Aif:..
after hours: 810-225-8105 .;s~ri~;~~tFan

D . P G tt h lk ·2or3Bedroomsenms . 0 sc a • Full Basement
.I ....

IT

Darryl has 15 years of management experience in mortgage
banking. Danyl and her husband Karl have lived in the South
Lyon community for the past 10years. Danyl is committed to
providing exceptional service.

If you would like your photo her please call.

Forty years successful real estate
ex~ri~~ce, ~ ..,

~
CALLAN

MRGR.EEN COURT CONDOMINIUMS· SOU1H LYON, MICHIGAN
CAREFlU UFIS1YLIS FROM$119,9001· CAlL fOR DlTAlLSI

..
(

Darryl Thomas
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

Top Producer
for December 1999

- - Northvillel1YOyi:Offi~ :
Georgia Monroe

Georgia believes that continued education to
stay abreast of all real estate issues is the key to
providing her clients with profrssional services.
Thinking of moving? Call Georgia for a free
market analysis of your home.

Scott Pitcher
REJMAX~100,Incorporated

~ Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244 ~
'4fSrE\'ergreen Sales Office (248) 446-0035 ~a.-

IISUPERBCONDOMINIUMS!IJ

Prices start al jusl
$194,900 for the ranch and
just $189,900 for the cape
cod st)Je, Choose a spec
home or ha\ e one cuslom
buill!

Call Srott or Pam Joday for
your own personal
appoinlmenl 10~ E\~rgmn
Court, or $lop by our modtls
optn from 1 P~I 10.5 PM
nm:.W' e\etpt Thursda)!

Eurgreen Court Condo-
miniums are located on Ihe
"esl side of Pontiac Trail,
just north of quaint
do"nlown South I.)on &
minutes from 1-96. Close to
e,er) Ihing!

Built by a premiere area
builder, E, ergreen Court is
a nice 27 unU, qua iii)'
complex oITering 2 & 3 BR
ranch & 1st Ooor master
plans.

Most e\el") thing )'Ou'JJ •
need for a carefree !irest) Ie
is standard al E"ergreen
Court ••. including grounds
malnlenance, cil)' waler &
se\\er, decks or porches,
altached 2·car garages &
more!
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SpedK1Ibr View! Thos ni:w
ALMOST 1 Col.nly Me this M.1lord home IS bcated on one

.(). DOWN BRIGHTON great starter home. 2 br. ranch. of those rare 10u tNl offers
3 br. homes. QuIet streets. 'I bath with 4 ear healed )'OU ga VICWS. ...wds &
$1100'm0_ 8.1% APR, 30 garage. $100.000. REALlY ""_ • '-'-_
years. $150.000. Free Reeord- WORK CROSSROADS. roMneS. V",,". ""un"' .....
ed Message: (810)227-<)341. (810}227-3455. 2.5 Nths. ~ room. t.Jge
PNdential PreYIew I'ro---'- -------- 26X13' bmiy ~chen. ~

' ........ -- + walk-<xA Iowet level Pnce
COLONIAL, 2,400SQ.FT .. 4 HOMESFROM$199.OCWO. $369.900 R,1OS0
br ~ 2'h bath. fireplaee. corn- REPOSI 4% down. Or.: credit.
~Iely r~IedR~' pole pbaridem..For islIngS & payment delalls • __ ..........., t_~~ ..
tinished ~,... EIMAX 800-719-3001. ext. H69S1 .... IV<V , .... rm. ... ............-
(517)223-2273. Y.cl0Nn * 2 slOl')' home
.:.-..:.------- LOVELY 3 br~ 2 bath. lNl is q<J35ly ¥ld bea\ty
NEW CONSTRUCnON. Spa. 1~1l. home buill in Howe. througflocI. Form3I Mng &
eious 1800 sq1l. ranch on Twp. III '96 Wllh 2.6 aeres. 2 ear lfoning rooms. tQ.(~Htchcn
pnvale road. 4 mI. N. of \OWn. 3 al1ached garage. Is! lIoot Iaun- WIIh Ntdwood floors. $pKIOUS
br~ 2 bath. ealhedral eeiing. dty, greal room wood !loots. rul bmiy room WIIh firepbce.
fireplace. eentral air. 2 ear basamenl, & large beaulJf1J u..-u/"'- 3 r~ '"-'--
allaChed garage. oak IIooring & deck. l.oealed near M·59 & 1·96 ~ ~ 1 "'"" - 6'" ""'" v"......
tnm, on 2 acres. $194.000. fOC'easy ~ S205.000 2.5 ~. ~ Iowet level
(517)223-8243 (5171545-3339., .. I wch 206 f.repbce. 3 cae

, ~ge. o$!'uge rreed lot
NEW BUrLD I 00 2+ aeres. Pnced 31S36G.OOO.[.1154D 11900+ sq.ll.. fireplaee. loletlen

I ~. Is! lIoot mastet br. ..,... I U • ... the
$224.900. AMERITRUST RE· .-Ofg......... .,
ALlY (810) 229-5060 WJ3&e of Mllfonllhos 2 stOl)'L--_____ colonQI hn m..ch cNrm ¥ld

~~~~~~~~ • NEW CONSTRUCnON. 3 br~ .... _- ,- 5w1 room
;;; 3 BEDROOM, 2'h bath in farri!y 2'h bath. walkout lower level. u'"'....cr. .. g,: ~

"'"......... WIIh fnpbce. forrNl d"or>ngBRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 br. sub. F~ __ basemenl. wood fireplace. on 1.5 aeres room. 3 bedrooms. 15 b3lhs.
Colonial. exc. aceess 10 196 & 1Ioors, air. deck. $209.900. CaD: $239,000. (517)548-{;709 ful ~ ........... ~ ~ 1u

'--------'. US23. lee & Rickel! area (734)878-2329 "" n~ ft ~'1

iJ 1

$185.000.(810)229-4012 i I J=~~r.6~~1:~ SI99.0GG. c·m
BRIGHTON TWP. home fOC' ranen. on 1 0 aere. $pIjl IIooc' \'Kalil Proper1lcs • GlulI Open Houses sale. 3 br~ 2 bath. 1400 sq.ll.. I Hartland plan 3 br .• 2 bath. flreplace, se1ectIon of VK3nl p.1rce1s to
10 yrs. old. HoweI schools. eathedral ceiling throughout, 2 dloose from to buad )WI

I...- ---J "Todays' style ranch otters a ear attac:tled garage Howell drun home. ".~ :M~ 10
IWlc ike salllng on over 1 acre. Sehools $194.900 ~J -,

BRIGHTOH. BRICK ranch. al· Iotsoflrees. $219.900. 3 BR. ranch on 1 eounlIy aere. (517)552'1251 ~:.~ t'!....~ ~~
tac:hedgarage ..... acre wooded. 81Q.229-32280C'2.cs-368-2264. basamenl wlIinisI1ed famly I I ~~"'" ~13 br ~ 2 baths. 2 fireplaees. room, new roof & lumaee. ist of pcopeItJeS Mlabte.
frished walkout. Open Sun. 1-4 BRIGHTON TWP .. 2SOO+ sq.ft. $139.900. (810)629-2479 I Milford
pm. 4222 Bauer Ad $170,000 4 br .• waJk.-«Jl. ~ wooded acre. _
8aJnbndge. Inc.. (248)360-7283 $320,000. AMERITRUST RE· GORGEOUS CONTEMPO-
-------- ALlY.(810)229-5060 RARY on lakelront, 3 br 2

HOWELL·OpenS<.Kldayl-4pm ISLAND LAKE aeeess 1 br baths. Wllh dec:k on aI sPOrts ~~:,E3H~M~~~ ~
3 br .• 1200 sq fl. 1.4 aeres. ""u-. 2 nalUraI gas, new lake. $209.900. REALTY N......... . ,.. _..... ear
5919 Crofoot $165 900 ...---;-1· S68.9C WORLD CROSSROADS au..... ~~ "' ........prrvale
Ba.tnbndge lne, (248)360-7283' =e~I~a.n67·9OO No (810)227·3455 ~jk. Eves ~~~

OPEN HOUSE
Jan 23.2-4 p.m.

$190,000
Three bedroom. two
bath home on 2 acres.
Creat room with large
stone fireplace.
country kitChen. family
room. 2 car garage.
Home warrantY. lllke
M·S9 to Hickory Rlefge
to 1OS5Clyefe Ref.

NEW COHTEWPORARY on 2
c:ou'llty acres. 2 SlOIy. 3 large~M~~~~. br~ basemenl & ~ garage.
Awesome kitchen. $219.900.
REALlY WORLD CR0SS-
ROADS. (8100227·~5S.

1---- $17Z,MUt 'Mlodod. prt.1Ie Ie( 1\ tc IcIy. StLgle '4l1ll tc rut frqlbct. J
tr's..Il.dy. pnaIy III. bsl!t. 2 ar lit
pr.la'dsaped. t:07405ll
Sm)M.N ......... _ J BIt 1...- _

lRIa "'FNI1 bt<d bsnc. Opcrl
dc$Ifl. CIll'clnl ~ IlWoood JUST REDUCEDI E,..oy IronI·
ny. , pRI dim. 1111<.Wd)'. ... age on aI sports Uppec Pelli-
...... 2 ~............., bone lake. Martienanee lree
...- go III. p........-............ex1erior & new garage. Lovely
1p"dlcn!1C01~ remodeled 3 bi. home
ID4,MJt tbc:r IllllltlTott J 8Il (WI wlfrished lower level waIk«rt.
'NIIace lJh! 0- bl. 111"'- loaded 0ee9 lot on privale road
.,~ tearu. One d tie rast ... $221,000. PRUDENTIAL
Wd waob.as! f<mlI 0«. 11l"1aNy. COUNTRY HOWES.
~ 2 ar lit ~ ~ 14t1U (248) 68S-()566

12',,tOtM bliAClQoriorlcadllllc Ia-.. ~ r&:ltt ~ to.
lm ilcble IbdyClMd I!aro3y N"

OPEN HOUSE bIoloat'rc. -,.~ ll1ed bsIat.
Sunday, Jan. 23 o:.C,~~~~= L- ....I

2-5 pm 1.k.(ALH1CI9U ADORABLE 2 yr. old 2 SlOl)'. 3
1Cn,tOtM 3JOO ~ a. .f. bW)' n br ~ 1.5 baths, 1162sq It. fin.

Two New MocIelsl ~ Qeel Despd b" aldlrlIllIe Iv- IShecI waJI<ouI bstrt. adds
SUNDANCE MEADOWS ~.., .. dept ... 'MnlcrUb"....... 59Os<1.ft· perfee1 fOC' play rotxrI

_ ... ~_ L-o .... deNo/foee.eentralair.onOJkle.
IoIARSHALL • BY OWNER. "Where the focus is on _ ... or ....... ~ 1\ ."'... sac in quaint Chison H.Is Sub~:=~~ healthy Iamilyfiving- ~~I.~ __~ jus! minutes frOC'n 1-96.
rnn.1tom Jaekson. 45 rron.from Greallocation. ~ S)'S. 8sIIt. 3 ar lit p.1CO 739Jl.l $153.500. (517154&-3476
Lansng. 40 rnirUes Itom Other showings by BEAuT1FUL NEW 1800 sq.ll..
KaJamizoo. Thishomeisrnade .. nnnintment (810) 227-1111 4 br~ eounlly ~ home. 2'h
lor !he )'OI6lg ~. ~ -.-,.,.... acres high on a hiI, paved road.~:dcicn~~= l~" C&1I81()'227-4600 ~"::J~=~
~ room has buill .... book· Jeff Stamm 225 VERY NICE 3 br ~ 1 bath ranch. large wrap porch WIth
easeS. spaeiou$ dnng room, ~ fenoed lot. extra wide 2nCI dec:k off farriIy room. 2'h
kilchen WJ10ts of CUPboards. 1st $hI Ridlon 232 driYilway, ~_~~.~ car finished garage. $219.000.
lIoot Iaundty wfmud room, 3 br~ updales. """"'" "'" ",""",' ",Ill (517)545-2886.
1.5 baths. screened llOC'Ch. NOVL OPEN Sun's 11-4 45784 $119.soo. (81 0)225-9902. =~~=----
large back deek. 2·stai d&- Whle PwIes Dr. 2S00sq.it. 4 br. CAPE COO ON 3 8Ct='
lached garage w:Wotkshop eoloniaJ in RovaI Crown.. Wdl.1 I prox. 2000 sq.ft. 3 br~room, taroe shaded lot 10 sehooL flar1Jaly finished basemenL $219.soo. R·
~ lenee. $105.000. basernenI. hardwood IIoors I Fowlerville ITRUST REALlY 81 Q.229-5060

~7~~ ody. ~ ~~ ~~ 4 CUST BUILT 3 BR. rat'dl on
(248)634-8219. ....~9OO (248)380-8~ new seduded sub. CIos!lIo x·

....... 1700 SQ FT 2 ways & slOC'es. Best lot on sub.
cenlraI aii. ~ ~ wooded. 2.5 ear garage. walkI I water soIl_r. 1.\ acre. out, Many ex1ra. $265,000 OC'II $147000 (517)223.()171 wi! rent al $16OQ1mo~ 1 yr.

, • lease Il'lIrirrun. (517)548-56851...-_---

Homes
Highland

BRIGHTON
NEWCONmUCTION

1600 s. f. colonial
• Hard'Mood fIo<:)(s° Fireplace
o3Bedroom
o2112Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
° 112acre lot
°Paved roads/sewer
• Close to to'Ml

$179,900
810-115-8944

HOWELL 1311 Traeiee. Sun..
JaIl. 23. 1..cpm. 7 yr. old, 3 bra
home. F~ room and finished
waJkoul WIth luI baIII. 1 acre lot.
peaeeIU wooded seg.ng, dose
10 !OWn, $239.900. The J.Idj.
~ Group, Janet Keough.
(810)227-4600. ext. 210.

Howell

Brighton

* FORECLOSED
HOMES

low OR $0 DOWN'
Gowl & Sri Aepos ber>g sc/d

FIIWlCIIl!lIYWbleJ loc4Ilm¢I~~i·,m ex!. 51~

BRIGHTON
NEW

CONSTRUCTION
1+ 1550 sq. ft. ranch
1+ 3 bdrm. 2 bath
1+ full basement

Close to shopping.
Pick your colors!
$184,900

810.115.894-4 Hamburg

OPENHOUSESUNDAY1-4
29849 BeaconIree. Farmingm His. Briar HIs IJi.IeveI
ooIoniaI. 3 bedrooms, 2:.s baths, Iamiy room wIgas
fireplace & waDt~ 10 patio & yard. 2+ ceing fans. Lrg
Wlen wloak cabinets, Gleaming harttNood IIoors.
FresIif pained, O(ffl calpetilg. ighI fixtu-es &
tuniciIief. 2~car all garage. Mlt20003260~
S224,OOO~ ......

""1!!1~~.'~;.v v.;;~~-·
.,. ~;~~~~~~,

A CONTEMPORARY COUNTRYESTATE!
Qye( 8200 sq. ft. d exceptional quaily and detai. Entry
level master Slite whnartlIe fireplace & ba1tl has private
ciIWar staiIcase. PremUn vilOng IOldlen wlWal gmnrte
worlc areas. eolertai'lnleft center w~~. CXlI'llt08ed
wine storage. FoonaI lRIDR, great room wMews d
pond & woods. 9 8 acres. MU941455' ~
$1,125,000 734-455-SOOO .......

A GREAT FAMILY CHOICE!
3 bedrooms, 1 ba1tl Westland brick ranch. This 1100
sq. Ithome dlers a Icikhen -MIh a spac:ioos eating area.
famiy room v.;tl stone fireplace and a partiaIy finished
baserTleft. Greallow traffic area location with a yard lor
Ihe "ilIIe ones' 10~ in. MI.I977586
SI29,900734~

,
2 2'2 22"2'" '1211'22 '3 33 .,"'; 22'32"22'2"22 2

~ READY
~U TO BREAK....iiiI! GROUNDI

• BeautJful story and
a half to be built on 1 112
acres in MiUord Twp. Four
bedrooms, Formal Dining
Room. Great Room, large
gourmet Iotchen. 2+ car
atl. garage. Just

$269.900. Call
Dave Mann

~ LAKEFRONT
• ON WHITE

LAKEI All the fun 01 lake
living in this tMrSlory
home WIth great views of
the waler! large family
room WIth FP OYerlooks
the lake with doorwaIls to
deck. spacious island
kitchen wJ10lS of buiIl·ins,
<filling area. Masler suite
has Fp, doocwaa lea<f1fl9
10 deck OYerlooking !he
laI<e. 1900 SF, FF Ia un·
dry. 2 1f2 car an. garage
aU for juSI 5319.900. Cell

Dave Mann

~ R&'Mtl(~
1~ Elite

(248) 684-6655

..... ] I,:c..!".
:f. 'Ie. ~I.

OP£N SUNDAY 104 P.M.
2639 PARkWAYPlACE
H 01 "'1' ... r,oa lAc u. It
f'arton1 I'IaClC 0l..rNm uke'
~est of likes ¥ld ~ a
ua bmiIy hcwne wch 4
bedrooms. 2 5 badlS, bmiy

room """" ~ rose
~chcn + IonNI 6lwlg nxwn.
bsof~es..~'"
b3semert.. 3ll ~ re3f"
dcdl.. bc3ted 00 ~ %
3Ct"e lot. Pnced 31 5269.900 .
Q.2639

liltop SdIinc PnccIess VIeW

Itom lhos C be<toom Ct»'Iry
horne on 3 2 poctsesque acres
WldJding wooded mine.
ItJge w..g room. I\3lI.nI brick
Iirepbce on ~ room.
eounlJ)' Lechcn WIlh all
3ppIiances. Nsemenl 3tld
m..ch more. ItJrry on tin
one' S2S9,900 A 2900

COlllIlrJ Home! loc3led on
3.79 acres this open sI)4e I1oOC'
pbn h3s ~ cdngs in
the um room. 6lwlg room
¥ld m3SSI'o'C we uchcn lh3t is
3bsOOleIy brem31ang ¥ld is
Iooded wtIl Ill3tI)' custom
fe31lXeS.. 3 bedrooms. 2.5
b3lhs. ~ b3scm:s1. pool.
fishing pond ard m..ch more.
Pnccd 315279.900. 0 2929

Randl Home On 5 AertS!
~ IS 3 bige 4 bedroon
home III MMonf WIIh livi'lg
room. <fr'w1g room.l.OOry ¥ld
uchen. I'3<t13Ily fRShed
bnc:rnert.. 2 eat att3Ched
~, i'luound pool. SpWls
mil3bIe Pnced 315330.000.
9·1607

e HISTORICAL
MILFORD
H 0 M E

1 Eleganc:e and
sophisticalion greel you in
this charming hlslorical
home redesigned for the
00·s. Just two bIoc:ks from
downtown. this two Slory
features 3 6R plus an
office. 3 fuU baths, huge
Master suite. upscale
kilc:hen and wraparound
porch. Two car garage wI
workshop and fenced
backyard for the gardener
or handyman. Just
$259,900. Call Dave
Mann

~ COUN'TRY
.....,. BUILD SITE

• 1 112 acre par·
cel on WIXom Rd. ready
to build. Jusl SS9.900.
Call Dave Mann

RFlMtl(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

~ Northville
~~ ••• ]II[c..! ....

1:'.·':I:{c..!~"'.
CALLAN

(2481 685·1588 Country
Sized Lot •••

RooM-TQ.ROAli. SPACIOUS
3br. home on 2.71 acres. Many
new updales ineklde roof. hoC
waler lank, lumace. 10Ichen
0000ler tops. tIoofs, ete. Also
induded are tMl 2-<:ar attac:hed
garages. $204.900. 12735-5)
CBII - S1ephanie. Real Estate
One. (24a)nQ.~

3 bed'oom. 2 112bath bnclo;
ranch on a erntry SIZed lot. 2

decks, cenlraI air. allached side
etCry 2 car garage $219.000.

Call KURT PENNEY:
leltel DIrect:248-240-5601

. .Spadous Colonial
on large lot.

Many CIIstoaI fealures
incIodmg screeoo:I &:

glassed 3 w.son sunroom,
hardfoWd floors, IIpdaUd

kitchen, llE'nI' roc( &:
furnace, 1st floor latmdry

$284,500...
• 248-349-6200 '

(J2;'C6& Read
Then

Recycle
HQtst.:r.ow:o. TM

@

_sommER
:: RUt. ESTATE.............. ...,.,

4lllEO Sot We. Not1tMIIo
248-347-3050

BUY, SELL, Trade eal
C1aSSlfI8d al

1-888-999·1288

REALTORS
(248) 685-8500
546 N. UaIn. UIlIonl

WlIOII: _ potat,l&4,tOO
VIe.-. 1'2acrt I'IUI Ct\ oJ ill $CC $7"100
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$224,100 MEWeotl$TllUCnON lit WllOUll 3 ~ 25 b4h. Ir$I
Soot_.OIObo~_COo1ir'gSn~~ 8Ql1l51ct
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To place an ad can one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ 1-888·999-1288 Toll Free ~

VisIt our Web site at www.htonllne.com
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344 West Bklom6eJdI 391 Busiless &

300-498. Orchard lake Professilnal Bui<ilgs
• _ .... Ii. 345 W~ 392 ConvnerciaYRetai SaIe/

For Sale 346 WtWtmore !alee Lease
300 Homes 347 Wiiamsm 393 lrmne Property 5ale
303 Open Houses 348 WlXOlIWialled lake! 394 lrdJstiaW(arehouse
3J4 Am Arboc' Convnerce Saleit.ease
305 Bimi'gham 349 YpsianliIBeIIevi 395 O!lice Busness Space
306 ~ 350 Genessee County Saleitease
'¥J7 Byron 351 Irgham Counly 396 ConvnertiaVlnduslry
308 Canlon 352 lM"gsbt Coolly Vacant Property
309 CMsIon 353 Maromb Counly 397 lnveslment Property
310 CoOOcIah 354 Oakland Counly 39S larKl
311 Dearbom'Dearborn 355 Stiawassee Coolly

Heiljlls 356 wastelaw Counly
312 Detroit 357 WayneCoolly
313 Dexler.Qlelsea 358 lakefronWlalerfrOfll
314 FaJlTli'gloo'Farminglon Homes
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315 Fenlon 360 OJ! of Stale Homes'
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317 Garden Cdy 361 CountlyHomes
318 Grosse Pointe 363 FarmsI1iorse Farms
319 Hamlxrg 364 Real Estate services
320 Hartland 370 New Home BuiHers
321 I-Ujlland 371 Apartments For Sale
322 Holly 372 Condos
323 Howell 373 IXplexes &
324 lh:Ien Townhouses
325 I.iYoria 374 MarofactLfed Homes
326 Miford 375 Mobile Homes
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under
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329 NOYi 3n lakefront Property
3'¥J Oak Grove 378 lakeJfWer Resort
331 Orion T~e Property

Orim'Oxford 379 Nor1hern Property
332 Perry 380 ResorWacalion
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335 Redford 382 Lots & AaeageNa!:;ar4 450
336 Rodleste~'Alb..m Hih 383 Trne Share 456
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H\Illington Woods 385 MortgageJtaOO 458
338 SaJem'SaJem T0VlTlSh4> CooIracts 459
339 ~thn..p 386 MoneyToLoatVBorrow 400
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estale Wanled
341 SlockbrKfgeJUnalillal 388 Cemelely lots

Gregory
342 WalerlctlWrion lake!

While lake
343 WebbeMle

COUUERC~NDUSTR~l
SALE OR lEASE

390 Business opporturities

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmenlsiUnItnished
40 I Apartmenlsiflll'ished
402 CoOOosITownhouses
403 ~exes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 lakelronW{alenrool

Homes
407 Mobae Homes
408 Mobae Home Site
409 Southern RlnaIs
410 Tarne Share Rentals
411 Vacation Resort Rentals
412 living OJarters TG

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaIIsf&Jtings
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Oflice Space
423 CommerciaWldusIrial
424 larKl
430 GaragesiMni Storage
440 Wanled To Ren!
441 WantedToRenf.ReSort

Pr~rly
FlXl'itt.re RenlaI
Rental Agency
Property Management
Lease.'()ptm To Buy
House Sittilg Seroice
Convalescent Nursio:l

Homes
461 Fosles Care .
462 Home Heath Care
463 Homes For The Aged
464 MJsc. For Rent

= I em 13
BR. raneh, appianees inciJd:

~L- aL- ~i~5==~Novl Plymouth

Old VIllage
Plymouth I

Bealltlfully mainWoo!
VICtorian. H~ floors.

FI'ftlCh cIoon off tmng
l'OOIll.1IWl1_ updates

indIIdulg tIectric 8<
p1UIllliDg. roc( &: gutttrs.

Must ~! $2OC,900.

JAMESTOWN GREEN 3. Ten
We & Taft. Built 199T • 4 br ~ 3'h
baths. waI:-out wooded lot.
$298.soo. For sale by owner.
Open sat & Sun.; Jan. 22 & 23.
Hl pm. 25057 N~ Of.
{248}3047·S894. Webberville

NOVI. 3 br. 121 Rexlon. LaI<e _
aeeess. 2 ear garage. dado: & __ 3 BR. home. 2 luI baths. 2 ear
fenced yard $149.900. cenlUly • ft48~"A9.6~0 ' garage $95.000. ~
21,(248)349-6aOO.ext 237. ~,..,... AV I8asa opbon. (517}521-3137

I I TOWNSHIP: OPEN Sun 1-4. N. NEW 12OOSQFr. ranch. 3 br~
of Jt:1t AdIE. of Beek. Westbrair 2 baths. firepaee. eathedral
Sub 11.8919 WOOtbKry •• 4 ~kle:;=' ~=L-. bec:Iroor(I. 2'~ bath c:oIOniaI. (7~)878-5306

~~~~~~~~ large k*toen. walk .... pantry.FIJ11IIAM IIEAllOWS SUllOMSIOll dell. famiy room, air. 20400+
UtI.£S W. OFPIIiCIOIE'r OFF.. sq It $269,500. (734) 453-55241 1
'lW donl neecl a vae.tIOn to DE 1 j I Whitmore Lakegee away from it ... )At come •
~~~~~ I salemlSalemTwp
IeaUing rornbet Trace Goll $20,000 UNDER VALUE.
Oour$e • RojaI E~nan Bea~ 3 br. ooIoniaI. 4 Hous.
C«lter and beaIU\A I- spotts 3 BR. ranch, attac:hed 1 ear es IrOC'nWt:llrnOC'e Leke Marry
Lake WlIa/1t • Phases I ancl garage detact>ed 2 ear healed updates $139 900
2 sold 0lA. 30 Io4s ramai'ling kl oar.: polebarn on 5 acres! 1(313l22o-3sss ..
Pl'Iue 3 $lar1Ing II $70.000 New kJchen & t>'ing nn.. new _
AI 1 aera rtinim.m • 18 aeres appIanee$, roof • many up-
Lakefron's Sllrllng al dales. $199.900 (248)755-3138 CLEAR OUT
$375.000 your garage

~
._.~n.:'ero. I or allic

nw.17» 1M PII 1 I South Lyon and make some
110-22104&00 ~ 201 All extra cash at it.

a nw7M5CSl-. Advertise a
garage sale in our classifl8d

ads.

Pinckney

GRE EN SHE ETids gee resuts 3 8ft. colonlaI, 1650 sq It , 7/8
CaJ us al ICI8 Iandsealle<l. large POC'th. ----::;:::.:.. _

1-888-999-1288 hardwood IIoors. ~ ~ ,.
96. $239.000 (248)4ll&O961

•

http://www.htonllne.com


CREATrlE LrI~20.2OOO-5C

BIRMINGHAM $n4,900
CHARM & SOPHISTICATION' Abound in
lJ1is totally renovated. rnmacula:ed. Colonial
on tree lined street Grarwte counters, Pella
windows. prlsllne detailing lhroughoull
IOEN3511N} (248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON $149,900
SPACIOUS, VACANT HOMESITES! Each
overlooking an acclaimed Honor's Goll
Course. Offenng lranqtJ11serungs & prrvacy.
Land 1$ located on a ITlII'limum 01 314acres
Fully Improved w/all City services
(OEN20HON) (248) 347·3050

CANTON 5245,900
BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD HOME! Packed
w/extras. Island kitchen. bay windows.
crown molding. Backs to wooded loti
Fireplace wlcustom Oak mantle. Fun
basemenl w'day ~ght WlrlClows (OEN71RIV)
(248) 347·3050

CANTON 5214,900
MUIRFlELO HOMES OFFERS THE LAST
MODEL HOME IN RIVER MEADOW! ThIs 3
bedroom. Colonial has upgrade central arr,
carpet. !cItchen cabinels, crovm moIdlllgs,
vaulted ceiling, hardwood floors & alarm
(OEN38PARI (248) 347·3050

CANTON $t89,900
UPOATEO HOME ON 2 ACRE LOn Three
bedroom. wlbasement and garage New
plumbing. electrrcal. furnace, central air,
\W'ldowS & carpet Updated bath and newer
roo! A must see' (BGN82GEDl (248) 347·
3050

COI.\UERCE 5339,900
PRICE AEDUCED! You '()(Jnd one Wllh
everything your hearl desires. Many
amenrtJes. Foot bedrooms. 2'1,baths. Huge
master sUite. walkout basement. 3 car
garage. oak IJoonng In .....n.tekitchen (OE·
51.Y·14BRI) (248) 437-4500

GREEN OAKS $195,000
UNIQUE HOME ON WOODED SETIlNG
minutes from US·23! Soaring great room
w/flreplace and gorge()(Js view of pond
Brighton SChools Iocaled nearby. Home 1$
located on approx. 2 5 acres. Fanal survey In

progress (OEN39SP1) (248) 347-3050

MILFORD 5449,500
A HIDDEN JEWEl! Privacy on 3 acres.
4,1 SO sq ft. 4 bedroom, 3), baths; vaulted
ooIings. gourmet Iotchen. first IJoor master.
bbtary. walkout WIth wet bar. game room. 3
car garage IOEN42JAC) (248) 347·3050

NEW BOSTON 52S6,SOO
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINESn AJmost
an acre & over1ooklng a beau~fu1pond FOUf
bedroom Cape Cod w/2', baths. White
kitchen. Two slaJ rcase frrushed basemen!
Won'tlast long' (OEN58DAL) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $549,900
PRIMED FOR PERFECTIONl Stunning 4
bedroom, CoIonlaI buI1 Ifl 1997. Hard'Nood
flooring. while bay cabmelS. huge open
loyer. hIgtl YOlI.me cei5ngs, eleganl step·up
master SUIte (OEN93DEE) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $389,000
AACHlTECTURE DESIGW Greal room 'Mth
vaulted cellmg. brrdge. Butler's pantry.
gourmel kltcl1en, 4 bedroom. 3' I baths,
fJnlShed lower leveVIl'l-law SUIte sauna. wel
bar, treed 101& deck (OENOOFAL) (248)
347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5295,000
SUPER FAMILY HOMEl Well bUilt 4
bedroom. t,bath, brick 'Mth oedar 2· 510l'f
home. lJbfar(. 1st floor laundry, limestone
arch enlry, bay wmdows, 2 car garage.
(OENOOULI (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5259,900
GREAT DOWNTOWN LOCATION' Three
bedroom, 2 baths. updaled kitchen,
hardwood l100rs Newer furnace. cenlral 3lr.
plumbing. e:ectncal, fireplace I'l fivIng room.
Formal dlmng room. Front & rear porch
(OEN14NW1) 1248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $474,900
THIS HOME IS A '10'! Over 3,300 sq 11
and backJng to gorgeous sutxflV1SlQrl park.
Three car garage. 2·s!ory enlry. Many
upgrades and cuslom features throughout
A must see' (OEN55WOO) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5224,900
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYI Located on
aboul .05 acre parcellnclud,ng a auplex
renlal property A high IrafflC area 'Mth great
potenlial Hurry on th,s one' (OEN10FIV)
1248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5219,900
VERY ATIRACTIVE! Three bedroom, bock
Ranch on a gorgeous country SIZed 101 'Mlh
terrrfrc loca~on! NorthVille SChoolsl Two
decks. 2+ car attached garage & a stream
runs out front' Call Now' (OENI5CUR)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $199,900
SALEM TOWNSHIP. Hlstorlc !lome,
Colonial. 1.656 sq f1. 3 bedroom. 1 bath,
40'x22' garage. all on 238 acres Home
needs some updaltng but IS very
comfortable. twgh. dry and Ifl an excellenl
TocalOO (OE·Sl Y·91CUR) 1248} 437-4500

NOVI 5529,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECEI Four bedroom.
3',> baths. 10' celtlngs, gourmet kllchen,
dir1ll'l9 room 'Mlh bul1ers pantry. IarTllly room
W1lh2 story ceUing. 1997 buiI1. 3 car garage.
brick paver & more (OEN76AND) (248)
347·3050

NOVI 5339,900
SHOWCASE HOME ON 05 ACRE LOTI
1995 built, 4 bedroom, 2', baths. Oramallc 2
story foyer. goormet kitchen. vaulted eewng
,:'I master sUite. glam()(Jr bath, flreplace &
rTl()(e (OENI7WOO) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $129,900
NOVI CITY LIMITS Absolutely a beauMlJ!
condo' Airy and bright. Many updatesl
FIOIshed basement Complex features
lenn1S court. pool and clubhouse. !:&!illlI.
(OE·51.Y.Q7STO) (248) 437-4500

NOVI $113,000
CONTEMPORARY ADULT COMMUNITY'
New construction. offerrng deluxe 1 or 2
bedroom condos Pl1Vate beach on Waned
Lake Al1raclNe lobby & community rooms
for gathenngs AIl appt mduded Ready to
move in! (OEN55S0U) (248) 347-3050

~

PLYMOUTH $259,900
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHtP.,y~ can.fo1ove
r,glil4n to this ~pen Slyled nei'wwhome-;,q~,
Three bedrooms, 2', bal1lS, fa'Tllly room WIth
f,replace, 2 bered deck plus fLlDbasemenl
and al1ached garage ThIS won 1 last long'
(OE-SL Y-87GRE) (248) 437-4500

PLYMOUTH $174.900
A REAL CHARMER IN DOWNTOWN
PL YMOUTHT Three bedroom. 1 balh
wlbasemenl & garage Many updates
lOdudlng Iotchen, 'Ml'ldows. furnace. central
a,r and more Hardv.ood floors Come and
lake a look' (OEN79FOR) (248) 347-3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY'"

m·~~'.
-c •'.~-.,=. .

·v, '~.. ..: .

www.cbschweitzer.com rllBl J--.".
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

ht ~ Ow>ed &'Ill ~ I/elrter
ef CdMl B.li~1f Rewenllal Af.l'~", t'C

.. co .e ••••• ··','blt+o· •-

SOUTH LYON $173,900
A MUST SEE HOME Three bedroom, 1',
ba!h, spacious oak Iotilen w'cpen Iloor plan
and catleacll cet.ngs, firer:lare In lower leYel.
Family room. 2 car attached garage NICely
landscaped Close 10 sd100Is & sflowcng. on
oJ.<le..sac (OE-SL Y.(II PAl) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $124,500
READY & WAITING. 55+ co·op condo.
Three bedrooms. FJooda room, 25x19 IOVier
level frnished larlllly room. One car attached
garage. Neutral decor Ihroughou1. Can
move nghl m ThIS one IS p"ced to sell
qutck. (OE·Sl Y-64CAMI (248) 437-4500

TROY $188,000
QUAD LEVel BACK TO WETLANDS!
Updated wmdONS. furnace. Family room
WIth fireplace, deck. central a.r. parhal
flflished basemenl. stOfage. worksl1op Bay
I".,ndows In lIVIng room (OEN96ZEN) (248)
347-3050

WIXOM • , 5234,900
it RAVE REVIEWS!; Strr~ng '9~~uilt,·,

r::~kI1ctlendiv'rl9'"1ng,"'_~. ~ '':
I room WIth fll'eplace. vaulted ceilings. master

SUIte.3 bedroom. 2', baths. skylights. deck.
SIdewalks (OEN64GRA) (248) 347·3050

WIXOM $154,900
CLEAN AND COMFORTABLE' ThiS
3 bedroom, Tn·level, located In popular
area. Convenlenl 10 el"erythmg Neutral
decor. Deck located oll rear. 2', car
allached garage CIA Move nght 101

(OEN05W1Nl (248)347·3050

• ••••• ".; • no' f ;'··'h he .c •• > p*»>o).Je,h"",'\)\ ;;0 t &\ ,1:,It')' •• It t In • ,,« , 'cc'
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C6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREA TIVE lMNG • Th.nday. Jaroary 20. 20Xl

I Genessee CountyIIShlawassee I* ~<fOCounty LOW cw so [)()Mj!______ Gowermln 10 an. Repos! rflRo

SWARR CREEK SCHOOLS BYROH SCItOOU> ng I.oc*~,m xU):)
10087 VIIlVlMt Rd.. GalMs 12769 Jill- ..... Dr .. Byron

Ju,tastedl JustLiltedI 6 IWondertlA 1 830sq It bnc:k 4 br. ~ Cod newer homel
ranch on 2 ~ actes. Vet'( latge CIY'Ity Iol 2 flAl baltl$. Condos
$pac:oou5 open Mlg IfNS. 3 aI.tppianc:e$1ncb1ng sotlenet
br. 1.5 balhs. and flAl base- & central air. CorrclIeteIY lenc:ed
men(. Newer oak k-.cnen eabl- ~' ~ Ocx:upan-
nets. and Petgo IIoOmg C'j'! Pnoed .. $142.500. MaIY APT I C().()P • In a pleasant
lmme<iate oocupailcy1 Pnced.. ~r/ColdWelI Banker or.. rellremenl ~S. Lyon..

~BaMer~~ ~W-6056~~~' =~u.r~~cm
REAL TV. INC. 1-600-944-6056 87~ or (248) 437·9702
or (517)625-8105 DURAND SCHOOlS

JuttUtted
__ ----- ....... 214 W. PenySt.,Durand

IdNI fami)' hOme! 1st lIoor br •
livingston County 2 flAl balhs & 1st lIoor Iaundly.AI ne_ windows. $dong &

_ .. ........J roof. 2+ ear allac:hed oara9'·
~ stove 10 relngeralOl In-
cIucled.
Ptlced at: 5a4.eoo
CAIJ loratv $tIrnp(n'ICold~
BanJcn- UIANE ROLL REALlY
rxc. l5J7]625-8I05.

$3000 cash back
on af/1999 models

ceDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes • HoweI
1 kze Home SIles

4 Br~ 2'.2 balhs
From LOW S2OO',

(517)552-1064
Mdc;h Hams Building Co • Inc.

(810) 229-7838

PLUS
2 year

site rent special Homes priced from
the$20's

~
AbsolutelyGorgeous _

3 beaoom rWlCh, 3 11'2 balh
concb. til7I c:eings. washed

~ new~ and "'* decor
Ulrary. ~ 2eat~,
proIessIonaIy inshed b;wet

level $289.900
callhct

KURT PENNEY:
248·240-5601

~~'1iiiiIiIIiI~ ...1R'1..

New Homes from
the $3O's

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
'. Skylights

Huron Valle)' Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On ~1.s9wesl of
nogie Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce lied

248 887-1980

.3bedrooms
• 2 baths

- DeluxeGE
appliances

South Lyon SChools
atNOVIMEADOWS

On~Ad
I mile S. <II GtW RWI'.
I rriIe W CIlWlx:IlII Ad

II1pIlNl u"... Coodo. ~
--e 'JO'JI1Ime ~ snow. '"
lllOWJ'C 'JO'JI ~,.. Sf bd. '" .w.
~, Gru ~ plis frt;>In.
"c..tbsr'l..1s11r Ia1dy b'lII3I
~,Ql.,u.dcd.2ap" &~
iCON1CUll
I'IllcbcJ SI"-,"'" ).oI1slod'UI
~lCC""VC"'Jod~2S*lr)
-.-bs r:I <¢us. -Ioctrc. '"ta'
pdlrC. Na.ll'lI dcco' .... ~ twO fre.
place. fnsI'Cd bsnt. Oed. 2 a III
p" \CO 7c2<lO
..... SlI'-'Ot.ot fbwtI Icor
pia'l olfcn I b'llIlI DR w'!lirl.oood
tn. '" boy wndow. 'tlbf\ SMf osQ>:l
1tla:hen!).oI~n91f1Absllll
pI.nt>ed "" 3rd balIlIsl1'l' !arO')'.2
car JlI. pro Usy acet$S ~ -. '" •
IQ)'! (CO 7C~
.... sm.sot." ~
~ l* fleW 2 Sb) Sl)'cd lor !he
WIleS! hclM1I dcco'. 3b"l. Wz:e IoI8R
...~ bolh " ........ closet S<n>y
Grta IOOlll. pi frepIace. ch¥olorl
""JP .-tII'd \leek. Stoon li<t I model!
!CO 74130
HowcI S%4UOO.ot Ioauge. ~
>aq. , l\Af( ~ au.. I'o:ne'
~ Nnnl ~ lor 1he atur
daraW'tlbo1 n"" hl~~
ray C ~ selIrC Il'Il\AeS ~ ~96 '"
10152'«:0 leI SU
..... SmJOUO 21 6 IIl/l C9O" "
'*c ICm. &flY tc deer '" tIC f'I'l'*
~~""!he3Ol'O ~ tin
WtI IlIa"CamI 3 6R mil w/ISL fr.
1a1dy. oa cal>neU n W'ClI. ...
~"2 ar ... poee.1CO 7C16ll
(810) 227-1111

CaUJohn

248 344-1988
aa STARTNEWYEAR

RIGHT-
OWN. DON'T RENTlI

Nice 3bt. 2 baIh home Ihat
also lea1ures applcances,
fireplace 10 more. $1000
down.. $24&'mo. $18.900.
Many OCher homes available
J&B Affordable Homes

(888)419-6290

INVENTORY
SALE

up to $3000
cash back on

af/1999 models

FREE
1s\ Year Site Rent
S1991mo.-2nd year
S299Imo.-3rd year
on select models

starling al $35.800

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances
-3Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
atCOMMERCEMEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call

lOVELY 28X60. 3 br ~ 2 balh
home. Central air. dedt & aI
appiances. $34.900'$18S2
~mo. CaI J&B Afford-
able Homes al t -600-234·2170.

1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54&-5137, DIn, Broker $3000 cash back

on a111999 models

I
'~R£n,fAX Collllll)"Iidc ~

< ~ 417 S. Lafa}"CUc f'::...::I..
" \, South L}'OD,MI48178 ~"'"'

/ JAN GURSKI ~ ;;J1!Jr
ASSOCIATE BROKER • ."......
Office Dimt (Ha) 4S6-S009

PLUS
2 year

site rent special

New Homes from the
$2O's MODEL SALE

-3bedrooms
,,- ..~. Zbalhs--

- DeluieGE
appliances
- Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Pat Henry
(248) 685-9068

PLUS
2 year site rent special

Homes priced from
$23.800$191,900

e;....., Od: TW"SpJSoada lJu Cb.uming home. 3 fldtm.2 &th.
Qmjc c1unaer dilf'b:~ in older ~ ~Unyupdatts. PrMle
l%USlU s''': ••. Muwed t."ltS on almost 1."1 =lot. 2. guagt.
~mcnl

-3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon Schools

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96 to exit 153

AcJossfrom
Kensington Metropark

Call Bernie
(248) 437-2039

Ask for 0";; ~~@
Randy Clark :L Countryside

Broker/Owner II!!:' ~17s-~.
DIrect - 486-5005 _ ..., ~r"

.. 486-5000

This 14x70 Patriot is located in Highland HllIs MHP.
It includes 2 bedro6ms and 1 bath. as wen as
washer. dryer. slove, refrigeratOf. water filler. 2 win-
dow a;rs. shed. and a deck-. Owner ready 10 sell so
mal<e an offer! Only $7,000 Call Park Associates
now fOf rTl()(e infOfmatIOO1-8()().391·3011.

$369 A MONTH
HanIand MeadowS

Bea~ new sec:lIonaI home
on spacious Iol Ready 10 moY8
in. Won't IaSl CaI Mike at
Heartland Homes.
(248)887-8531

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

w\\w.gri ffi IhrealC)'.com

ilLS

~

BEAunF\J\. HEW RANCH on fMl aaes. tenced tor
horses 3 bedrooms. 3 balhs, generous iWlg room Yo1lh
natural fireplace. Merillat cabtnels and Andersen
'I'o'ltldooA.'S. waJI<oul basement ready to finish and so
m..och more' ConYer»enl Iocaloon oN( 4 rrllles to
expressway GR·2Q29B $217.900

NICE fAMILY HOME with many pos$Oi!leS 1lis 3
bedroom, 2 ba'Itl tlome is in great $hape y"t:h updated
kItctoen, hardwood IIoor'S, generous great room. 2 car
gara9' 'Mth room abcMl 8nd much more. CoIAd also
be 8 greal inve$lrnent property located on 8 very
taroe lot in Hartland. close 10 new schools GR·20228
$156,900

............•••ERAExceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Carol Griffith, Vice President, ORI .
As a INtel generation Reallor and lifelong resident of l.iving$Ion CoIMlty. Carol"s
~ and experience haYe bener~ed matTf famioes and busroesses in the
comm.Jl'Illy Her SOlid reputatIOn tor personalized and proleSSlOl'l8\ service Is wellr.nown.

-HARTlAND SCHOOLS W0c4- ~------- COHOCTAH· 1 & 2 8R. AjltS~~~r~=BRIGHTON. 1 br. 1IKnIshed. ~~~~'
~ terTIInl $mal private $600. 2 br. epl.. $640. No 517·546-6976 evening.
Ial<e. $59,900 10 $119,000. srnolQng(al0~9937 pels.
Sooa Pl'd'oec. REMAX 100.
(248)34&-3000 x 2«. BRIGHTON. lBA. apt.. aI ~
HOWELL • 2 acta parcelS. lies, mldenliaI. air. Iaoodry.
ExceIenI DeII<s. beaulJ!lA sel- nice! Non-smoker. no pelS
ling HoweI $ChOOl$. $475/'mO. Avalable March t st.
(5f7)54&-3078 (810}227-8394 aIIer 6 pm.

HOWELL lWP. Two 2 acte BRIGHTOH. 2 br. $525, rdud-~ = ~'a E. oC lng heal, laundry on site.
$45.000Neh. (SI~' _(8_'O_}22_7_.2_1_39_. _

HOWELL, GENOA lWP. - 2 & BRIGHTON. ll40 E. Grand FW-
1',i act. lots In desnbIe SIb. at. Remodeled. ~' t & 2
U'ldergtCC.l'ld \dties. waIcOlA br ~heal int:bSed Starling $S5Ot'
~e p6ssilIe. (5 t 7)546-1456 rno. (810)22S-3009.

•• 0 c. e.

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSfS.can Roger. (517)54$-1093.

Real Estate
Wanted

r/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERntlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

JIll Commercia~ustrial..
I~ Sale or Lease I

JIll ..
Business,I

~.. Opportunities

/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTllIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BEPREPAJD

" ,

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

CaJ Mon.·FrI. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-82n
Equal Housong 0pp0rMIy

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

o C~nt.ral Ajr
• Private laundromat
o Intercoms
- BUnds
- Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

210 acre paroels WlHartland on -------.
....59. 1 partel has houSe.
zoned lor 1 acee lots. Asldng
$3OOk lor at. land contraCt
avaiable. (517)548-1380

9 LOTS (5 actes each). $8SK &
up PrIvate senng. paved PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN •
roads. ~ UlilibeS. lease.retai2~3278sq.lt.
walk-outs, wooded ~ Nex2 to HeideS FIowets.
lots. Close to Plymouth & AM Avai3bIe Aj:d(248j442-03204
Arbor. Spring 2000 (734)
oCS3-332O

CommerclallRetall
5aleJtease

Income Property
For sale

Office Bus. Space
5aleJtease

~r. Commerclalllnd. I
~, Nacant Property

,
I

-----

~
BJ{( )( )1\. \\'( h )J)

I \\{\l"
South Lyon'sr~t

and Newest Conm..rity
- 3 bedroom home$ with
attaehed garages & fuI

basements
.1,2& 3 bedroom

apartments with optional
garages & carports

• CUlhouse, indoot pool,
hot tub & exercise room

• Terris CO\M'tS
• Washer & dcyer

eoMections
On Ten Mile just east

of Pontiac Trail
(248) 437-9959
Sorry. No e.ts or Do!ltl Gr

BRIGHTON. IN Io'M\, 1 br ~ no
pel$. $525. Avaiable Feb. 1.
(&10)231·1236

BRIGHTON. ORE Creek Apt$.
Spaaou$ 2 br~ wJnew ~as. cishwashllr, binds. eetCraI
air & gas heal No appieabon
fee. $665Imo. lnme<IaIe ocw-
panc;y. (&10)229-5161 EHO

BRIGHTON. WHY sellle ror an
ordnary apt. Ytflen you can
~ " seasons of lakelronl
IWIg from lhIs 1 br. duPlex.
SuniOOm. Deck. WIion doIar
view. S650r'1TlO. (810) 227-6231

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 28edroom
Apartments

• ExceUent Locatioo
• PooV Planned Activities
• Cowred ParlOng*CALL HOW! *(248)437·1223

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

s. Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wall<. .... dosels

• laundry faCiIit'.s
• SW1lT\minC pool

• 24 hour emergency
maintenance

• Across from KenSlfIgton
MetroParl<.

"MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Moves You Inl

~~~~

U7t:ee,u
a.e -p.

~~'
/~~

"A nice place 10 call
home"

,~ • large Rooms
• HUG E Closets

('"Pool ~
" BaJcories :--...
" laundry Facilities~~rouwj*

:..~gt~~
/:"

Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

F!NTOH HEIGHTS ~ 2 br~
2 bath, ~ room. oar-oe.
1150 sq It. ~ $1SS'riio .
CaI (810)629-8503

FOWLEIlVlll£. DELUXE, 2
br .• cbhwasher. tI'lic:rowave .....
cisposaI. ~elearonIc en-lIy, storaoe. Wls. $S9S

(SH)223- "5
YNtw~com

FOWLERVIlLE. LAROE 2 br.
upper Ital. Wl tovm. $575 pet~7$7708deposl. No pets.



• I ~•

SUlPLE
FAST. FREE

APARTMENTSEARCH
.Your II SOuR:e tor

F"ordng an Apatlment
oO.lr Expert Condanls
w.5aVeYCJAJTme

.~Tenn
CoIporale RelocaIlOn
oOpen7Days

IwlAtbot
(800)732,1357

C8nlOn
(800)235-1357
Farminglon Hils
(800)85&-5051

HeM
{8OO)648-1357
CinlonTwp.

(800)472·1357
Rochester Hils
(800)937-3685

Rataloell
(800)688-1357

SoutI'IieId
(8OO)m·5Q16

(8OO~~1357

~-

• Up to 1300Sq. Ft. homes
• In suite washer/dryer·
• FREE covered carport
• Putting Green/playground
• Pets welcome·
• Jacuzzi/Sparkling pool
• FREE video rentals

Call

(810)750-0555
• Special Restrictio1l5 Apply

Mobile Homes

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

Wixom
l~.:,\nl"~11." .... ":',""·tJlJ..'......A.;A.. :' ~ ~,:... .. , "

TimeShare
Rentals

TIusday, JaooaIy 20, 200:) GREENSHEET EAST.alEATIVE lIVING - C7

Rooms

Office Space

CommerclaV
Industrial

Vacation Resort
Rentals

WIXOM. NEW hMlnaI shoP__r------., space tor lease. Renl & spacenegotiable. Please eaI HouslOn
~1Ws. (248)624-5924.

rn
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MaTnCentre Office
Suites

ItdYiduaI oIIice SUIles avai-
able for Invnec5ate occupan-
'?I in ~ Nol1tMIle.
~ located by res-
taurarcs & shOps.. Easy ao- IJ .• '~,i~~~~~ I~ '-',
heat & electtlc. For more
intormallOn please cd:

(248)865-1600
SIngh Managemenl Co~ Inc.

WWoN S!lghWeb com

I I Garagesl
ALPENA CABIN on Grand MinT Storage
lake. WIl'Iler (suowmobillgy - ... -------1
sunmer avaIabiily.
(248)887-3800aller6pm. FILE STORAGE
BOYNE COUNTRY. 3 bI'. 2'1.l lndoof, healed. secure.
baltl home on Wdoon Lake. (248)6aH738
Sleeps 10. •
Days, (810)986-5396: II';

or eves~ (248)373-565\ ~ I I Wanted To Rent
HARBOR SPRINGS • Boyne •
~ Hob area.lUx-
ury home sJeeps 10. MnJIes to
slopes. C8I (2OE) 67S-9238

HARBOR SPRINGS· Harbor
Cove Condo. 2 bedtoom. near
Nubs Nab & BoYne HiQhlancls.

(616)~

,/ "-
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlF1CATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

"HARBOR SPRINGS
WINTER VACA TlONRerr~ CHomes & Condomlnlums avaJ- LEAROUT

able by lhe weekend. weeIc or your garage
l1'lOl1lh. Graham Managemenl Of allic

{23\)526-9673 and make some
ORLANOOCONOO extra~alit.

Sleeps 6 2 balhs, pool, ~zzi. AdvertiSe a
00II .. 20 'ITlirlIAts from O>sney garage sale in our c1assifl9d
$S5O.Week (810)792-7292 ads.

"
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..I.. '.:

LIVINGSTON COUNTY •LINDEN. •CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

....
,;...
~. z'"~z

O~00zO
0°...z.
~ :)MILFORD
~ ~ .
~O
-I

PONTIAC• ..
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190'5 to the '300'5
West side or Zeeb Rd.•
South side or Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•
;.

PINCKNEY
•• HAMBURG. SOUTH LYON

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY • OAKLAND CO
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHJTM UlE LAKE 1/tf~tf:J~/fL9=U

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe
Lake Living

From The $160'&
HoMI...-ea..on~lN

-PLYMOUTH• •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

'\ •CANTON

'<,
TO PLACE YOUR COUNfRY SIDE YOUR': AD HERE, PLEASE CONDOMINIUMS DEVELOPMENT CAN.,

CALL Ito 9 acre luxury \\ooded orth of M-59 off Milford
homesitcs Lonary Golr CcManc I..hiJ>s!! Ranches BE FEATURED HERE!

, SANDY AT from $59,900 20441. sq. Ii. QaaU.,. Ewnytlaill3 FROM $106.000
Jm I• ~ to all ~ Loog Lal.c Fcom $211,900

ne !lr, with den models 0 CALL SANDY AT1-888-999-1288 Loc.aCC'd 0<> H..pa Rd. betwt=~ ext 227 FOR
HanJanj TOIlmhip CnDd Rmr 6c GoIrOab Rd. ryday1'5' closed Thu 1·888·999·1288:.: ;

S. of M·S9, E. of U.s. 23 o,a. .biIy I·S. CIoocd TOCL &: 'INn....t~'
MORE SSR Building Co TODAY FOR MORECd 248-488-5500 CaD 1Wl"my &: Fr... d,i Ileal.,. :..J" ~ (517)546-9033 INFORMATION!~ -t

;'~lo

.~

W!Jg~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Famil)' Homes
0JI"Jf'ku, /,,-"-1. tJ/ .. I. ..... u

RIVER OAKS
......fM/~
From $136,900 on

1/2acre lotsex. US23 at SiIwr IJL Ad. lEx.c 79)
I::6:lw SMr IJL Ad. west. JUS!

bey<>nd l:*'I d Lnden:
OPEN SUNlIA't 12-6Plol .. BY AI'Vr.

. HARROLD
DEVELOPMENTS, I~C.......~"""

tC:'t 810-750-3980 OrnCE
L:::J 810-735.1121 MODEL

YOUR
EVELOPMENT CAN

BE FEATURED HERE!
JUST

CALL SAN DY AT
1-888·999-1288
OD,AY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CAll SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

From the $500'5
Brighton off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near U$·23
(810)225-9102

FROM
$215.900

(248) 624-4141
----------- -- . :/ . - .' .--- ....

Paradigm
Builders presents ..

Crystal Pointe
of Fenton

(810) 593.0505
from the $130's

Paradigm
Builders presents ..

San Marino Woods
of Brighton

(810) 593-0505
from the $270's

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SAN DY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
IN FORMATION!

.~....

.' .------ - ---_. - _ .._-,..-
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Wooded. RoDing.

W&lJtout Sites
Sites Starting at

$47,500
\roal'" on C<>u:ll) I'ann Rd lu.!
t/~ m1Ie N dW Coon ~ Rd.

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from the low $200'5

\\1>cm:<e l.ko'So<Ah 1)<.<\S<hooI>
~r"""'l~

\~p~~~
& s.M.l W<CI>nd f'N-><n ..

734·449·0200
ttfPldUa;Iq Homts.lnc.

~ ., "" a.,. .... ~~ ..;, "I

..~
........ Wend"
~HOM£~

from the low
'300,000'5

InIlt««t>Cn of Chibon and
C",,-.lI~I~T":r

"" ..... \'o<d. Fn.,s.t.& s..n 12·~§!~'81~231-1326
un Bcth ON') at

810-227-4600 ell 3-li ~

i'

'.

~:FORMORE INFORMATION OR TO PLACE·
YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT:

1·888·999·1288 EX1227·
, ,:...

\
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3 BEDROOM, 1', BATH. Outstanding floor plan.
Totally redone, great for entertaining. lots
of extras. Must see! (61Mll) $179,900
734-455·5600

j.

"

DONT MISS OUT on this Colony Estate sub in
Northville. Updates include: hickory hardwood
floors, vinyl windows & doorwall, natural stone
fireplace, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, large backyard
with deck. (70SUN) $264,900 734-455·5600

NICE CONDITION with open floor plan. Kitchen
with oak cabinets, updated main bath. newer
roof and Andersen doorwall. Professional land-
scaping, Madison Elementary, John Glen High
School. (29CAN) $139,900 734-455-5600

'!1 '.',\.r .
:"

... 1997 LIVONIA COLONIAl. 3 bedrooms, 1~~
baths on a quiet wooded street! Better than new!
Central air. decl<, landscaping, sprinkler system.
Open floor plan. 1st floor laundry. (18SUN)
$232,000 734-455·5600

CHARMING CAPE COD. Just like new! 4 large
bedrooms. Upper bath with whirlpool. Many
walk·in closets. Corner fireplace in living room.
Oak kitchen with island. 7x12 laundry room with
built·ins. (30EME) $198,811734-455-5600

PRESTIGIOUS MILlPOINTE SUB. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, finished basement nearty doubles living
space. Possible 4th 8R in basement. CIA, cus·
tom deck w/gazebo. Gas fireplace. 2 car garage.
All appliances. (30DUN) $171,900 734-455·5600

..- .........

NEED MORE LAND? How 'bout 4 acres. Need
more space? 5 bedroom Colonial with walkout
basement, formal dining room, home offICe and
2\ baths. 1st floor master and laundry. Call!
96PRO 79 900 734·455·5600

2,200 SO. FT. 4 bedroom, 2'" bath '95 built Colo-
nial on a large lot. Master bedroom with cathe-
dral ceiling and walk·in closet. Large 1st floor
laundry, gourmet kitchen and 2 car allached
garage. (53GRA) $244.900 734·455·5600

_ .. !-u~,'=. ...... ~ .....h'.:':' .. ''''" ..... J'''' I ... ~ ...

,,? .????? ???????? ???? ???'?????'??'??'??'??'???? nn 's·'s'.,.? S·· S

VERY CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch with oversiZed 2
car heated garage. Newer rool & windows.
updated kitchen w/dishwasher. Newer AlC.
large patio, close to schools, freeways & shop-
ping. (62CAM) $89,900 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFULLY updated condo decorated in neu·
trals. Freshly painted wIn ewer carpet and floor-
ing. Newer oak cabinets. Updated bath. Door·
wall to balcony off living room. Assoc. fee incl.
heat & water. (0980B) $79,900 734-455·5600

CUSTOM SPRAWliNG RANCH on gorgeous 1\
acre selting. Striking new gourmet kitChen. 3 fire·
places, finished walkout with in· law quarters. A
must see! (54CAS) 5434,900 248·349·5600

FARMINGTON HILLS cape Cod. Sitting on over
a 1.5 acre lot. 3 large bedrooms. Master wlwalk·
in closets & bath w/skylight. Family room wlFP &
formal dining and Irving room. Basement & 2nd
floor den. (05MEn $209,900 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

1 YEAR OLD ranch w/3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
entry level. 2 bedroom, 1 bath in daylit basement.
Upgrades include: skylights, ceramic me. kitchen
cabinets, finished basement- Bay window and
gas fireplace. (62AND) $192,900 734-455·5600

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows in this Garden
City bungalow! 3 bedrooms, cove ceiling, hard-
wood floors in 2 bedrooms. Newer furnace, roof,
vinyl windows. 1':,car garage, deck & treed yard.
Basement. (39BAR) $ 119,900 734-455,5600

,: f

INVITING BRICK RANCH in livonia! 3 bed·
rooms, 1'~ baths. Wen maintained. Newer wood
vinyl clad windows, CIA, furnace & roof '91. fin-
ished basement wlwet bar. Fenced yard w/patio.
2',car garage (51MIN) $153,000 734·455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

EXCELLENT STARTER. Totally updated on
huge Jot. Ready for you! This super cute 2·3 bed·
room ranch has a new kitchen, bath. siding, roof
& more. AU appliances. livonia schools. Near
shopping. (08JOY).$ 105,000 248n349-5600

NEWER 1997 BUILT COLONIAL on a premium
culsde-sac lot. Fantastic and neutral home in one
of Canton's smallest, but prestigious subdivi·
sions. Master suite with jetted tub and walk·in
closets. (83BRI) $365,000 248-349-5600 __ ..,

CONTEMPORARY LIVING Upgraded 1:-'1 story
detached condo backs to Copper Creek Country
Club. Outstanding floor plan offers 1st floor mas·
ter, white kitchen w/granite countertops finished
lower level. (77HID) 5565,000 248·349·5600

;iIl.~2~.·
807 WESTHILlS. Here is your chance 10 live in
one of S. lyO!lS most desirable subs. 1997 built
Colonial with hardwood floors. neutral carpel,
Private large backyard, sprinkling system, patio
& brick paver, (OmES) $259,900 248-349·5600

II
I
I
I

OWN YOUR OWN CONDO! No more shoveling
and no more lawn cutting. Three bedrooms, 1
bath ranch with tirst floor laundry, privafe patio,
extra large dosets and tons of amenities! Come
see! (05VIL) $121,900 248·349-5600

JUST MOVE IN! Three bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with garage. Totally updated from the outside in.
Vinyl siding, paint, carpet, Kitchen and bath in
'99, windows and HWH in '98 and furnace in '95.
(53VAS) $84,900 248·349·5600

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT 5 bedroom con-
temporary on a 1.15 acre cul·de-sac lot over,
looking a pond. Custom marble foyer, with crown
moldings throughout. 3 fireplaces, wet bar, 1st
floor master. (saVAS) $1,400,000 248·349-5600

MOVE RIGHT IN! Freshly painted Colonial with
lots of extras. Family room with fireplace. Master
with lull bath. Newer roof, carpet, allic fan and
disposal. Motivated sellers! (51T1L) $189,900
248·349·5600

BElTER HURRY! This north livonia ranch home
has been maintained top to bollom with 3 bed-
rooms and 1'1:> baths, family room, living room with
fireplace. ',. acre lot too! (780EA) $124,900
248-349·5600

~,

f!",
""~

NOVl'S WESTMONT VILLAGE. Elegant contemn
porary 4 bedroom Colonial .....ith neutral decor and
white gourmet kitchen. Master bedroom with bay
and glamour bath. Three car side entry garage.
City sidewalks (43WES) 5449,900 248·349-5600

.ns??ss??S nn 'SS??'S? ••n's'.,%?.s.s'?S?s. S? ?ss.ss••••ss·s SSS??SSSSS.·· ••S??? en
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Turning pages
Children's books provide healthy alternatives
Annette Jaworski
SpecialWriter

Most parents would agree,
today's children spend too much
time in front of the televisIon, Two
South Lyon women would like to
suggest an alternative. Sherrle
Firavich and Susan Daratony are
distributors of Innovative. eye-
catching and Informative books
from DorUngKindersley.

For preschoolers to adults. the
books carry a wide variety of fun
and educational material. Each is

.presented with high quality pho-
tography and materials. The
selections cover everythIng from

:sticker books for children to adult
,reference books. Elementary
'materials include easy readers as
well as more challenging text for
chapter readers. The books don't
'stop at chlldren's level - hIgh
'school students can use the refer-
:ence materials. There's also a
.wide selection for adults. includ-
,lng books about wine, gardening,
fishIng and other how-to books
.just to name a few.

Sherrle Flravlch says she got
Involved with Dorllng Kindersley
because she really loved books.
With three children under seven.
she believes having books around
the home Impro\'es their literacy.
': ·Wlth my kids. picking up a
book Is part of their life. They pick
up a book. just llke they would
brush their teeth or make their
bed: Firavich said.

As Susan Daratony points out,
,they use the latest research and
cutting edge information.

And with a wide variety of sub-
jects, there's sure to be many titles
,tocatch the Interest of any child or
adlilt. The why serIes answers
questions like 'Why Do Volcanoes
Erupt?M,M\VhyAre There Waves?".
and "Why Do Seasons Change?".

"Wjthmy kids. picking
up a book is part of their
life.They pick up a
book, just like they
would brush their teeth
or make their bed."

For fun. children can browse
through "The Incredible Vacation
Activity Book: "Dazzling Disguises
and Clever Costumes· and "The
Fantastic Rainy Day Book," with
over 60 step by step projects to
paint. build, make. bake, sew and
grow.

Ftravich points out that even the
sticker books are the top of the
line. they don't rip when children
use them ..

"Under C\'erylittle sUcker there's
something knowledgeable. - she
added.

Other books rolled Fun Pax offer
hands on projects such as bal-
loons. friendship bracelets. card
games and fashion fingernails.
These come with all materials
Included. so you don't have to
make a separate trip to the craft
store.

Two popular selections are the
NFL Photo book called "Best
Shots: and "Children Just Like
Me:

·Children just like me is proba-
bly one of their best sellers. It's a
beautiful book about children
around the world .• ,The pho-
tographs are real: Flravich said,

Daiatony explaIns, the most slg-
nlOcant company m[sslon Is to

How to feel good about that old car

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with It. You don't uso it. You don't want it.
It just sits thero laking up spaco ... You

can turn around the 'old car blues' by

'::ill donating your unwanted vohlclo to

Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul it
away. We'll give you a recolpt for tax deductions.

Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come true.

Donations of Gold • Call TolI·Free (888) 777-6680

encourage the concept of home.
emphaslzlng that the famlly Is the
center of learning. The materials
lend themselves well to home
schooling. and are [n fact used by
many families, although they're
something all children can benefit
from.

They also make a great finandal
opportunity,

"It's such a great product to sell
if you need extra money: Firavich
said.

The partners note that Dor-
ling K1ndersley Is an interna-
tional company doing business
in 80 countries. The books can
be sold at book home parties. or
a favorite no pressure method
of Damtony is called a -book
look. - For this. she gathers a
number of materials that she
feels mlght be of Interest to the
prospective buyer and puts
them in a bag. They take the
books home for a free. no obli-
gation inspection.

"I call them In about a week to
~ee If there's anything they're
interested In. After they get one
book theylllove them: she said.

She notes that the company pro-
vides great resources for anyone
Interested in becoming a distribu-
tor.

"Everything Is well managed and
well organized: she said, They give
you evel)1hlng. Including the invi-
tations as ":ell as a check list for
the party hostess.

The materials can be sold on a
one on one or party basis, but Can
go many other places as well.
Including day care centers. school
libraries and doctors offices. For
more Information on Dorllng
Kfndersley Famfly Learning Books,
contact Sherrle Flravlch, (248)
486-4270 or Susan Daratony at
(248) 446·9059.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWEll
1123 W.~ple 2572 E. Gr. River
(248) 960-1030 (517) 552·9850

W!:Sf W.1opkPl.u.ol Jitkllll.Qu.Illty Fxm ':F1.:~"1

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

~II Used Auto Show Carpet
i I Will be

300/0 Off Regular Prices!!!
MUST TAK'E CARPET WITH YOU FOR THIS SALE!!!

DON'T FORGET THE DETROIT AUTO SHOW
USED CARPET SALE JAN. 28TH.JAN 30TH!

-'r, This Sale Starts Fri., Jan. 21st & ends Sun., Jan. 23rd
Hours: Fri. & Sat. 9am-9pmj Sun. 12pm-Spm

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MiliA·
Muscular Oystrophy AssociatIon

1·800·572·1717

•
'l

--'

Susan Daratone (left) and Sherrie Firavich of DK books have a couple of avid readers in their own homes. \

Michigan Streams and Lakes Great Valentine's Day Gift !~.
Stream·

MAP
- ..of Michigan

"'hy every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10%of all the fishermen cateh 90% of

the fish. Regardless ofwhlch group you Call into ...there's a sure
way to up your odds...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are noweasy·to-Iocate on
one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of fA
Michigan is the first and only highly detailed ~
map of its kind. This new 4 foot by 4 foot .' ®
eolor map shows virtually all of the 35,000 ~
mUes of Michigan streams & lakes. • •

The r<:e~ntl) pabhsbN STRF.AM
MAP OF MrCIIIGA~ r~,em!'k,
~OOlher map-lOO'Oll to P~nM)hani~
anglers as !he '1..<:N Stre.lm !\lJl',-

~ '"Str~m1 !\bp of P~nns)hama-
'ius completed In 196.5 ~ftCT a Iht"y.
)~.u~rronb) lio'roud H,gl-«. a f,-.rmcr
Penn SLale Profe<sor

ProftsSOl' IIigt..'c WC\.~ In cr~l·
In!: a nup of r!>: hl~1>N dcl.3l1" ........bk
. a mal' WI <llo,... ~\ eT) slream and
Ial.e. lie pajl1.'t.1lm~ly rk>tIN II) N~. RAV E
the 1<x~1OO of .;~.OCOm,ln of 'Ireams
onro~hSfOOlrnJP· REVIEWS

~ nup sold Cllt~mcl) nil· unl,l il "II is al1l<d,,~r\ drrw/c'd and PUI{\"rJ r~ lv<ljiJ1:iflc PI .lfKl-ol!'Jll"iIJl rJriJ \'01Mtabk 40~
..a' Io>t sc'icral )eolIS after .1 fir..! fl/l17US scm< (rt:ls in Iht (.uk E:tn.tr l«<Ilt (?I~' 5 OO:J Wtc1fU anJ Ia.tn shooo" 011 1M
arrcartd,n print. Incred,N).rhe rnnr.:r 'Str,UM "'''P.- tOu, map dIld ~1Ildd>c>cl ",11 ralL)'OII k> 1M kip
mlMled .. 1m theonginal dra ...,ng and .\fe>h.n.k \\;/1('\ rMI (c1JI't cwn 4HfUJu>rc "tllm HIm OfIJkn!« U sp«rncf~

prinling rlaltS, dcoclued NnllllplC), toe [owrJ (>II r"po~'<l{'h;'- r
l
OROERYOORCOLOOSTREAMMAPS'I

lhell cat~ltS,ly h.lulcd IIlg!>el:" 30 ,",Ips."
)-e3IS c>f.. oo. 10 a bMfil1 John PI/a,m IAvalable rol'oed or Iolded AlSO AVAIlA8lE III heavy gauge I

The fe-.. rmwnin, doj;~J.lcd roplO 08SE.R\,£R·/JISRlTCII· {;/ictJ ILIFETIME GUARANTEED. gIass-ll:e c:Iear-laminalion, 'Mile-
!l«ame a priled fisherman's r<K~' Ion a,:.e-<llTsurface, .,,'Ilh brass eye!elles lor easy ~
,ion. Proft\'Or llig~ ...as offtfN "If \(>U'rclo<'Un~/orlht most l5end-mt,mlOJ.El)~'ICOjI"""IIIl.S1'Il.
$400 for one ofhk b.<.l1ll3P' A~ <.laIC Jtjimrll'c map I ('\('T (ftllted IseM-4FtbyC FTFCt.m:.op.~~'lo,*.llcl5.
a~n.."ic-s ..one f<"l,,'Illo l"'1' rhe,r ''''P' J(pi, rm~ n..,~ 'Inglc (fttl ,$eM_CflbyCFTl.lI/IV.'£O ~~P<l5Q9l'sIRs.p!I!.l'&lS.

~~_, J ~ cr l!lOl'fy CIdEr ~ S 19FPSl PIICA1lIW.ies 1Itldcr Iod aDllC), m tr. $/tcam, p~~ an II/a\e CtEd Pzy30lttlHoMe TorI ~ iii fIE ~ QRSTllIS
Etpcn. toW Prof~ lI,gbc'e INI laJr rMn· Pm/t nor II, ~bcc'$ 1_L1~ _VIsa cal24110ln A IlI1

rrponts ...tf~ impos"t>l~, ~~u«: the Srrrillfl "'l1Jls" «Irr .mho ..: ICftditC8rt1Ordets t-SOO-787-82S8.OIptHT-ec
nu.~ ...tf~ rnn1ed in noo p/IoIogr3rm.: qlmt,oo 1M jincll I
bllIe. 1/(l"fl-anJBranl I~I EJ:p Dale_
Thca,i, l?2~;,~Hbe~of9I,H~ ,TI~~~q:~RA. STA~;~IXl~ ," 1S9\lt.re
IIlg~'s dr'~~'Qme lnlC. Com~ , .' • IName -----------
made it P=1t>k to rq>rinl the mar.·It is in s1k.,...in~ .. herr Ie jind lMi'ess------------
lIo1Jing :an upialN l!I3f', 110'" arJ <.:aiJ, out-<'{'IM'"lf} rm;,l Jtrtams ICdy
"1IC\C1d1ooVlll'<lh,tlOscethtldl).- lha1 maUs rk map such a I Sla'.e __ Zp __

Then, by combining Profe',oT IrtaJurt tot~~ jiwrman I
Ihrt..'c', lnoVoledre ... itll compgler Jot Gordoo
l<:ehnok>f)'lhe STREA" ~IAP OF TRIBUN£.()EMOCRAT. I IQIETOWNNEWSPAPERS,ATTN:STREA.ULIAPS
111K'H1GAN '03.' created. }ohllS!'''''1l I 323 EAST GRANO R:VER.1fCINEU. WI 48843 .J

L _
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES E r.1 P LO Y r.t E NTIS E RV IC E S MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDE

/.. , ,

By Fax: 24 hours
248 437-9460

By Mall:
HomeTown Classlfleds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon Mr 48178

By E.mail:
crasslfleds@htonllne.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0& E Online \HOmeTown Online
hffpJ'lwmv.oeonline.com http://wmv.htonline.com

ONICALL
can put you in touch with,

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

498,_ HOIIESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734 913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
RATES. Private Party -_l'ISA •

• just $3.74 per line

•• I.~ 500·5981 *OEUVERYASSISTANTS ·CONSTRUCTIOH
. , jiilllJ01#;'2'9!d sUP~,JfH"

KSl ~. and Balh Show- SUPERlNTENDENT
~ n Brighton has several F=* Hills Bl.iIde:-Dev9l-'

_
_r------, opennos lor dependable per· ~ and _~ .........

sons 10 assist our deIively opel -...... .. ......._, ••

II Help Wanted drivers. POSIIlOn involves hOmes seeks a highly ~-
~ cabiletry and eel, c:ustomlIr serVIce OtIenledGeneral other related proc1Jcts 10 vati- hlMduaJ Wllh a mnrrun d 3-S

---- ...J ous job SItes and In !he ware-)'NISotf ==~andwe
house. SuccesshA candidale er a. ...........o Welder roost be able 10 lift 7S Rls. & CX)lTlpenS8Iion PllCI<aga. .

~

0 RoboC OperalOr pass a drug screen. We oller a Please sand resumes wilh
We welcome )'OIM' appbcal>Otllo $Urting wage d $8 ~r hour salary ~ 10:. 'E:Za smaI ~ ~eSSMl wage 1nCtNS', • -!hal YlWes your expe- es.': benefits package In.; ~r & Eocentric

nce and ha~ Compeo... HMO at no CO$1 rOr'. . . 3625~ iId

I ~~"~u.a~aa~~ ="~~I ~~.~1~·
88S)' 8CIl4ss 10 1-'96. Those 'Mlh annual DUic:hase d steal !oed.
!he deSi'I! to' WOrk hard & be boOcS. 'M-F WOl1c week WIIIl ~
rewarded. cd: (248}446-7515. IIexible seheduing. For your ~

Or sard rest.me 10' c:on--.ience our ~ uses
Noctac:h. 30163 Research Or .• OIaIAPP, a 24-hour. 7~a·. $100 SIGH ON BONUS

New HudSOn, MI. 48165 mek appIic:anl screerw-og sys- . . f.......... _CA"'_
-------- Iern. To apply for !his po$4JOll. Now /Wing ,__ ~. ,_.

PARTS P"" .. "". call 1-8O(j..~4,l990 Usa JOb =' people lOt fuI trna* """""'.• code 1652. • We otftJI a dean,FYI Lme. expenenced person aImOSphere. nsurance
for fast gt'OWVlg ~orshop benefits, pay d S8hlour. Please
tnWOCClm.Call (248) 624·7230 $$$$ 8Wi al Wholmore Lal<e SheI.
x-1t Ole Setters & 6l1l:. North Temlorial.at US 23.

Press Operalors
$$$ AVON Earn Cash- No ~foraYrlXornbased AIDES IN OIetaty DepaI1menl
door 10 door - IIeXlbIe hours· stamping plant. 1st & 2nd shft Part-lime. ~2pm. $7.75Jhr.
FRE E klt. (800) SS1-(lln. Ind. avaiablii. Top pay and &op IoWf: Wll$l Hiclcory Haven.
Rep benef4S for expenence. cal 3310 W. CorMletce Ad. Mil-

. Steve or Bob at (248)669-0186 lad. 9:3Oam-3:3Opm &
-------- 3.3O-7:3Opm. (248)68S-1400

ACCOUNTANT
Enlry IeYel posIllOn in MiIIord
property management com-
parry. 1-3 years experienc:e
in AlP. AIR and financial
report preparation. Excel Is
necessary. Excellent bene-
fils. send. fax
(248)529-205t. or emai
(lst>c:kley Opmgroupcnc.com)
resume and salary rllQUll'e-
mentsto:

Lyme Stiddey
PM Group Management

1050 Corporale Office Or.
e' • SUIte 150

MiIlocd. MI. 4838 \

~~
AceotnrrANT
DEPARTJa:Nr

I'OSI'l7ONS

A'<fuel Corporation is !he
nation's leading Indepen-
denI supplier d ilYlation fuel
and secVlees. Based In AM
Mxlr. MIctligan. AvIuel has
always operated as a last·
paced. growlng CQI'IllaftY
since its S!art in 1...... J f>,ic

• 1'~ tias
~aneedlor~

tionaJ~~~
~fllS and advanc:emenI
oppoc1U'llIIeS

FInanda~ Analyst:
New position. 3+ years ax·
perianee in inYenlory and

. analysis (belCh finan.
~ and managerial as,
pect$), manenance 01

~~.~
tams. and inleraclion WI1h

~nlant:Oe-
greed ~ with 2
years d industIy prefemKl.
BookJceeper: Associale's
degree or 3 years
experience.

Please peruse our web SIte
at WWW,lyfueLcom send
your salary and quaiIiea.
lIOnS 10: (I) e-mal

I jobs 0ayfueI com (2) Fax
(734) 663-1681. or (3) mai:
Human Resources Oept
AVf1JEl CORPORATION.
P.O. Box \381. AAn Arbor.
Ml48106-\381.

EOEIWF

I" :"AccOuNTANT' "!
Growing COf'IJl8IlY seeks a de-
greed candidale Wllh mnrrun
3 years experience In Go\.,
8CC:OIM'lt rec:ordalions, joumaI
YOUdlers and dosing books.
Fast pacecI enviromlenI re-
quired lndMduaI !hal needs no
supeMsion.DlVERSlFlEO

RECRUITERS
WWN -iobsdrc.QOlTl

(248)~OO
Fax (248) ~04caa For Ottlet Openings!

ACCOUNTAh'T'
CONTllOllER

OlSTRlBUl1ON and WatfiA/XIS'
ing ~ seeking lndMduaI
WIIIl degree and experience
Wllh AlP. AIR. GL & MAS90
ellJ). heIptul. High transac:Iion
volume. Responsi)Ie tor al
aspects inc:Wng colIeclions.~ b8 able to produce &
analyze linanciaJ & inventory
reports. W. 8loorntieIOWalIed
Lake area. send rest.me and
wage NstOf)' 10: Box 12291

00setver & Eocentric News
362S 1 SChoolctafI
lIYorIa. MI. 48150

Join an Award Winning Team In Hamburg, MI or Detroit!

Ideal Sleel and Builders' SupplIes is looking for a few good people 10 join our team.
We are a team based 01 rated company. We offer advancement opportunitjes,
compelrtive wages. benefits package and a 401K plan.

All listed positions require at least 3-5 years experience
fn slruclural & mise. steel.

• Estimator - Estimating, bidd'1I19. forecasbog of slruclural and miscellarleous
steel.
• ProJect Manager • Estimating, bidcfll19. forecasting, equipment resources.
budget and scheduling, customer account and project responsibtTrty of structural
and miscellaneous steer projects.

Ideal Sleel is one of MIChigan's largesl fabricators of structural and misc. steel
And a TIer one auto supplier.

Please call Sylvia or Pele to schedulean interview: (810)231-1722
Ma~ resume 10: k1eal Steel and Builders' Supplies. Inc.

P.O. Box 3101 10068 Industrial Drive. Hamburg, MI 4813!H)31 0
Fax resume in confidence to (810)231·9568.

ACCOUNTING CREDIT I
COllECnOHS

MANAGER

Accepting Ipplicatlons lor
2nd shoft. 4:30 pm. to 1 am.
ProcIuetIon labor.
$8.25-$10 an hour 10 start,
based on previous expe.-;.
ence. ~ shlfl premil..m &
allendance ~ Paid hof.
days & vacation. Medical.
deillaJ. ire. AD&O insurance
401 K & pell$lOll plan.
Must be able \0 ill SOlbs. &
have dependable 1ransprA'.
lation. ~ ptlysi-
cat & dn9 screen..
IoWf i1 pel$CIrl or set>d resune
lo:

Leading beverage rnatu-
faeturer oileR a career
oppol1lnly. An ideal c:andi-
dale will possess a 4 yeaJ
business degree. r..cnnun
lhree years WOl1c his10ry
Iha1 inclJdes coIec:tJons ex·
perience and ~ re-
~. This posb)n
requites a molivaled inci-
'ilWaI wiling 10 grNI and
learn aI iacets of our
business. ~ sal-
ary and benefils program.
Please forward resume and
salary hcs10ry 10:

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
PO. BOX 701220

PI..YMOU1H. MI. 43\ 70
or fax 10: 734-41 &-381 0

EOE.

Personnel Oept.
8OO'NtiNIf
, 48116WIndows II WIndow, II WIndows

This is your ad.

n ?F? 2 " , 2 9

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-poinl gas stCNe 5150.
RIding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
C""JOB FAIR

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-poinl gas stCNe $150.
RIdIl19 mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be hold-
ing a Job Fair at Burton Manor in
Livonia on Wed., March 29, 2000
from 11am to 6pm.

Be part of our
FOURTH JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

GREEN SHEET
C313) 91.3:6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) .:548-.:5022
(248) 4.:57-41.:53 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.hlonllne.com

H8NmToWN'"-~ 1·888·999·1288

" UP?
j'9. I? " '12"'2 " " ?S '" ? ?I?

REAL ESTATE.~ -,.~ " '"
.. l ~ ~

HomeTown'
Clauilieds Network

.\

,,

..7,," ";....

. ~~:~..~~~·\~l~~~}
H"'''''>"\.".t ,<,,,\-,~' I"

tj~f '" ;~l~~~ ~~

~,';' Community
Newspapers

~l>On. 126.906
, ,

"

ACCOUNT1HG

Looldng ~A~~ com- Free Jobs
municator wilh supeMsory ex- To qualified
perienc:e 5+ years d re1eYant indlvfduals withexpenenc:e and a 8ac:helo(s~~~J: reliable
ideal candidale wi! have a transportation,
manufadunng backgroo;nl. phone, references,

Send resume and salary and rD. AN EXCEllENT opportunity
reql.itementslO: • Assembly lor homemakers S8e1Qng to

FCl h I reenter !he job marltel Use !he
AIITOMOTlVE • Mac ne Shop sldlsyouhaveusedathomebY

17197 N. Laurel Pal\( Dr. • Warehouse heIpng wilh our elderty rest-
lIYonia. MI. 431 52 dents. Nice erMrorrnenl. good

Or you ~ fax)'OlM' rtJSlMTltJ CaII today wages, we riI trail you. F\lI ~~~~~~~10' (734}402-2058 and part·lime ~ avaI-
Vl$IlusonltleWabal (810)227-1218 able. Cat Jut;tf or Marge.
WNW.kioonnect.com (248)887'5921. ARE YOU Interested In worting

E.O E. 'Mlh kids. UfelOuCh Nabonal
------.-- AIITO MECHANIC willi certIi- ANtMALHOSPfTAL Scho?l Slulios have parlolme
AIITO BOOY ledYliciao need- cation & IOOIs Benelb InciJd. 1D-2OhrsJwk. ~ & week openings lor phoIogrlIp/ler as.
ed. Commission ~ benefits. eel AWY in person: P1tlckney ends. up to $7.ilr. Primarily SiStant$. No llhotoQratlhy expo
Cat (517) S46-48OO beIwMn Auto RePair. (734)878·9550 c:tean hosptaI. also assosl Vets. r~ed. Formore-in/orinabon
8am-Eprn. A9Pt'I al 31205 F'Ne Mia. 'h tal (S17}540-7tt6 Tuesday ~

blocH. 01 Mamman. LIYonia. ThursdaY. 9-3 ask lor Jut;tf. •

ALARM TECHNICIANS
GlOwing secuntyCXl. in NoYi has
~Ie positions avaIabIe
for nstaIIing and ~ aI
security systems. EIec:tricai. ca-
ble or c:onstruction experience
helpU On ltle job !raining. Ful
bene&s. Cat 248--449-1458 or
fax re5l.mtJ 24&-449-7633

~~~Sl:~SupeMsor
• EIedrics3n
• Press Operators
Pay range $8.()().$18.00I
hoUr
Ful time in ~
County area. 1st. 2nd. 3rd
ShIfts. Great qJpOl1\rio
lies. Cat (810)229-2033-
Mondav • Friday. 8-5 or1-aae-triUn in e-mwl9S
& weekends,

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE

Wanted - Certified level 1 or 2
Assessor with experience including :
personal property evaluation. Job I

entails field work, parcel card
detail, parcel split and integration,
legal descriptions, plat map
updates and interfacing with the
public. Submit resume to Green
Oak. Township c/o the Township !
Supervisor, 10789 Silver Lake Rd, I
South Lyon, Michigan 48178, call I
810·229·2112 or 248-437·1453, for ~
information· Township Assessor. ~

Medlcal,401 K, pard holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

..
P?7 p'

mailto:crasslfleds@htonllne.com
http://wmv.htonline.com
http://WWW.hlonllne.com


HelpWanled
, GeneraJ

@ ARE YOU R£ADY
~ FOR A REAL

J08?leam how 10
heb ~ dI cisabiIilies.
whie "!lkinII a good
d1eck. TIY .- lob 1131 J:t
rnaIIes a ciIfecence. We
have r»ce. dean,' smaI
group homes lot ~ y,fto
need help In ~ ~ We~=~~lime. ltee meaJs. oppot\l.roIly
for ~ornotion,
& paid l.rdI & break.
$8 05-$8 eo 10 start
wfovertime avaIabIe. How-
eI: Cal517-540-39IS. NoYi:eat 248-449-3119, SoW!
lyon:Cal2~65.

ASSEMBLY
MolNaled person. soldering
e~ helpful. hAI!me.
Fnen<ty.dean non·StI'lOblg
atmosphere. AWt 8:30-
4:30, Mon.·Fri. at 10087
Industnal ~. Hambutg.
(810)231'9373 EOE

I •

Michigan's fines' pel Slo,e is I~M':1looking for some dynamic
individuals. If you love pets and •
like people, we may have the PetBld
job for you. Earn $$ while
having fun selUng pets and pet supplies.
Petland is the world's largest full-time
franchised pet supply store specializing in
puppies, kittens, baby birds, small
animals, fish and reptiles. Opportunities
for advancement through a nationwide
company. No experience necessary • we
will train. Call or apply in person, ask for
Randy, Cindy or Bonnie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449·7340

ARCHITECTSIENGINEERS
Gro ....1h orienled rommerciallindustri31

Archilecrur3l/Engin«ring finn I~cd in Wixom
and Detroil setks indi\idu31s ....ilh experience in

BuildingIFacilily Design.
5·10 ) ears of experience. MS Windows & Tr:lde spe...flC

soClW3re,Aul~ 1412000
ARCHITECTS

EI.ECfRICAL, STRUC11JRAL, CIVIL,
& MECHANICAL £''''GINEERS

CAD OPERATORS
SfRUC11JRAL STEEL DETAILERS

SALES REP~fANAGER
Benefits· Mcd1caVdcnlal.opcic31.40IK.

perl"OCTlWICeb3sed bonus
Signing bonus bawl on nperkn~.

Send Resumes 10:

Cornerstone Engineering
48813 West Rd. Wixom, M14~393

Fax: 248-449·7641
EnWI: CrSlone@aol com

[SO 9001 Registered

SALES CONSULTANT

Art Van Fumolure is o.xrenl1v seareNng lor SaIe$
Con$Aanl$ 10 ...'O!k at 0Uf Novi 1oea\lOn. You (an choose
between a generous eommis.sion sIt\lCtUre01 $10 per hour
10 start. ~ neenlives. Our e~ new wage strue\IlIe
lets you decide. We are otIe rIng)'ClU .a.chanCe 10( a new stall
al an elfCitlng new career with Moefligan's largest lumIlure
retaJer. " you reel ~ are ready lor a rresh SlaJ'l al a new
(a reer lhal you can reel eomIortable WIth now and lhrough
)"OUf rellremenLConsider lhis'
AI Art Van we ean otIer you
• A ~ehenslve trainong PI'OQram
• Aedlle sdl«Ue-aYefag& 43 hour woI'ot week
• ~ paid heallh & denial
Insurance, paid vaeallons lor fuI-!me

• ~ 00Il'9II1Y Mdecl prof~sharing program
• A mJtkniI\iOtI doIar ~ and
marMling program thaI guarantees a
constant lIow Of cuslOmer traffIC

• A 700,000 square fool warehouse
SlOdced ~ ~r 50 rnAon doIars 01
inveIl\OIy

For COC'\Sidera\l()(l, ~se apply in person or lax your
reSllm8IO'

rI
ARTVANFURHlTURE

27775 HovI Road
Novl, Ul 48377

F.r.2~15S

.
I

BRlGtfTON SALON look.·
ing for 6-8 licensed and
8JlP. hair dressers and
nai lechs lor expans;on 01
existing saJon. IVxNe av·
erage commission paid.
ChaIr rental on nai lechs
opIIOn also available. AJso
looking lor hair manager.
above average CClCMlis·
$ion based on expo &
cfenlele. AWi in person
at 8tighlori ~Beach Tan,
Grand RNer al Old 23 or
caI (8 I0)229-8883.

GRAPHIC AD
DESIGNER

Creative person needed to typeset and
compose newspaper ads on a

MacIntosh computer.
Day and afternoon positions ava~ablein a
busy, high output groduction department.

Send resume to:

.H~ToWN·~
323 East Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
Call Marilyn or Unda (517}546-5469

roe

Th.ssday, January 20. 2OC() GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - 3

*HIRE INTELLIGENCE*
Nabonal Stafflfl9 provider has openings
followmg areas.

.CLERICAL
.DATAENTRY

·.RECEPTIONIST
.ASSEMBL YIPACKAGING

.SHIPPIUG AND RECEIVING

inlhe

CALL US TODAY

NOVIICE ARENAX- '"'EMPLOYMENT ~ .
OPP°RtUNlnES . ~ .:~)
° PRO SHOP ATTENIW/TS '~
° OFACE ASSISTANTS ~
• CONCESSION AJTENDWTS -
• RINK AtT£N1W/TS ....
• ICE/MAlNTENANCE ASSISTANTS
• FAOUTY/MAlNTENANCE

-AI< I'I"..oId)
• ACURE SKATING INSTRUCTORS~,,:=- ..a~""

For further information please contact Sid FoJ:. General
MaNger at (241) ~7·1010. Of you can pidc !JP a job
application al the Ice arena during normal businesshOurs.

MANAGED BY SUBURBAN AR£HA MANAGEMENT

PARTS DEPARTMENT
ASSOCIATE

NLB is seeking an associate 10 joln their Parts Team in
accomplishing shipping. receiving and dlstnbution of
parts and components. One year experience preferred.
InventOly control background is a plus. Heavy lifting
required. Good communication skills required. We offer
a competitive salary and comprehensive benefit
packaQe including 401k and profit sharing. VISit our
web SIte at: WWVV.NbcofIl'com. Submit your resume
and salary reqwements 0: NLB Corp .• 29830 Beck
Ad. Wixom. MI. 48393-2824. Fax (248)624-4648. or e·
maa:johnsoja@n1busacom. EOE.

~= ,
""' ()~r ,.......), ,(.::-"~e
,:'Wt.!~r! Peop,,~ ,",a,kf:t,~h.ePiff~~I1~e!n
Now accepting applications for Meat
Cutters In our Brighton. Pontiac and
Cene~eeCounty Stores. If you are a TEAM
plaver and have a mInimum of 18 months
experience. Visit the store nearest you, or
call 810.629.1383

Art Van Furniture
2mS Novi Road
Novl,UL483n

Equal Opportunity Employer MlFIOIV

CUSTOMER PICK UP
REPRESENTATIVES

Full and Part·Time .
At! VanFurntlure. MIChigan's largesl home furnishing retaJer is
Ioolung for key empbyees 10 add 10 our customer p:ek up-
depanment SCheduling is lIexi:lle, and rua !me po$ltlOOS
Indude an excellenl bene61 pacl<age' So If yO<J are COITlI'nIlIed
10 exeellence and Ioog lerm employment. we want 10 ta!k. 10
you

Join an Award Winning Team in Hamburg, MI or Detroit!

Ideal Steel and Builders' Supplies is looking for a few good people to;om our team.
We are a leam based Ql rated company. We offer advancement opportunities.
competllNe wages. benefils package and a 401 K plan.

NOW HIRING
For 1stAND 2nd shift structural and Miscellaneous Steel

• Welders - Fabricalors • Fitters,
Blueprint reading wekfng lest required.

• Structural Sleel Paint Bay Technicians.
Mill thickness. blasting, color mixing and matching and air·less spray guns

Ideal Steel is one of Michigan·s Iargesllabncators \?fslru<:luraland miSc. steel.
And a TIer one.auto supplier.

Please call Sylvia or Pete 10 sche<1Ae an interview: (81 0) 231-1722
Mail resume 10: Ideal Steel and Builders' Supplies, Inc.

PO. Box 3t0/10068 Industrial Drive, Hamburg. M148139-0310
Fax resume in confidence to (810) 231·9568.

~t1 personor~ OM Gabel or Rk.t ~
5000 E. Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1·96

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545·8800

Are you tired of being stuck In a dead end Job wlth no chance for
advancement? Due to our expanding growth. Champion Is currently seelclno
several hard wof1dng Individuals whO have:

'some type of sales Experience
«Auto Salesexperience ,helpful, but roOtnecessary>

·A desire to ream Champion's seiling program
°A desIre to earn above average Income
'Creat advancement opportunity
'MonthlY recognition awards

'Shoes
'Appliances
'Insurance
'Real Estate
'Etc.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
This Is not lust another bortng Job. It'S an
opportunity to grow with LMngston
County's most exciting progressive
dealer. Our people eam an excellent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. OUr
management team ~ second to none.
and our benefits program Is excellent
Interested In learning more?

HAIRSTYLIST • ExtensIVe TraIning
• Dental Insurance
• $5OO"1W1C
• Medical Benefits
• Paid vacatIon
• 401 K Pension Plan
• OUtstandIng

Management SuPPOrt
• Large Inventory of New

used vehiCles
• company VehIcle
• Creat Commission Plan

!hIghest In countVl
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

Step into 2000 with a career at Cost Cutters.
New salon opening in Howell, MI, at Super Wat·
Mart and Salons in the greater Lansing area.
Guaranteed hourty wage. benefits including
medical, dental, and optical. Paid vacation, paid
holidays, stock options and advanced training.

Call (517)719-7000
or (517)545-3725
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II Help Wanted

IIiII
General

F1RST NATIONAL BanIl is
now acceptrlg ~
I()( part-ome lelers. =
wage is 59. Ie.'hr .• more
e~. plJs benef.cs.
Priof bank « aedil urion
e~ preferred. how-
f!Vet noI required ~
~ at arty

Equal ogc,mnty
Em tf'

FIrst N.tIoriaJ Bank
101 E. Grind River
Howtll, UI43M3

GENERAL LABOR -Howel. GENERAL LABOR
FULL" PM-lime X~tedri- ProeMIion WOI\et$, day shofl lnlemallOnal manufaeturet of GENERAL LABORER 101 igll ~STYUST twRSTYUSTWANTED HEATWG 90WpANY needs .HOUSECLEANING.:
dans I()( mobie X-RaY~' Invnediale cprilgs I()( penna. ~ l5amood gmcing~' FuI-'pa11!me. ~ Busy ~ salon • great Greal WIltUlg atmosphere i'I ~l metal.i'lstalers & deivetY SeeJ<;ing responsille~
rry. Fax. resume 10 (517) nent.u-une. (517)546-5223. wheels 1$ looking lot a person No pa/~U. =~ 'ra~~S5Ask ~ BrigNolj saJon. ~ drtier.~medieaL)878-9890 ~ ~=-li'ne beneCts
321·2824 1 w'IIIin9 10 Ieam !toe trade of (734IAA~ • een. tiYe pay. C6I Mdlele «....... when proven i~ Ad-

GEHERALLABOR moliing Must be dependable r"" HA1RST'tUST Sharon(6t0)229-9937 HEAVY EQU1PMENT Opefa' wilhIn ).Slart$8,5C»!r~~' ~r~~ ~alions I()( ~~~~...:: GEN~ PRODUCTION & Ucen.sed. 2-;3~. Noc1h- Q..? 1orS1F'0r"emen.Dozers,scrapet. ~Donna~i48)624-5t18"=~mS~ROad. ~~ =:e .bene!ll ,,~.,2! ~5~3nBenef;ts, vilea~~~~62.'mret. HAJRS~Clienlele&70% =~~~8Wder. HOUSEKEEPER NE~DEO ~
c:elenl benefits W!lh paid Wend MeW. _' ..... 'L • ~SaIon' ~ homeInHanland.Fullime.~'

FULLlPAAT TlUI: teetric:ian vaealions and oCOlk plOgram. ~endl 0IaaaJ; Inc. 30975 GrapIiC Designer! HA1R STYUSTS CounIy's faSl8$t ~ Ilea HEAVY eQUIPMENT 0peI'a!« li'ne.900d pay and berlefits.
needed I()( smallIWnaI ckloc'" APfJt Mon.·Fri between 9am· (248 2500 ~ WIXOC'Il. . 11Iuslta~ & ASSISTANTS. Upscale salon seeks a leam player. caI Sc:oU & labofetS needed fOe' site Releteoces. Cd
Howe&. ~e saIaIy. 4pm. Lil.e =r{l,e~ pet. on Hawe~' W. ~ alHairCrew cometOU.llSOn& c:Ievelopment ~' MI'li- (313j399-31n. . . .I
{S17)~563 U1STERRUBB~H GEHERAL LABORER ".irmle- ~ ~ ~m~ ~)96O-C990. Ion: GrandRNer: (517)552·9918 ::O~~ r:r=r~ HOUSEKEEPER. FULL lilTIe.

GAPOUTLET 11OSSVentureOrive <iale ~ fof N<M area. Mac IIuSlralOt Pt>oIoshop HARDWOOD FLOORS (734)769-1344 ex caJ am $hlIt, $77s.'hr AWt at:
AI Ken~ V..... F- WhilmoI'eL.ake.Ml481B9 Ile~hours~actancemenbene l~ Ouarlcamust.(24a)347-335S ' HAJ~STYUSTS ~1Il Precision'~ (734)669-9211, West Hickofy·HaYM,33fDW.-"'-' .-1 -, (734)449-8887 pon.nibe$. some fib "'" FuI«part-trne.caI Of apply'" ..... ConYnefceRd. MiIord,9:3Oam-
~~~~ EOO and WFNIO/ ~er Ier

t
eed«(21.48·55~g,t~3SlEOf!VeE.« Doug GRAVEL TRAIN dr;..ers· Mus! person. No S~ hollli. ~~' ~ ~' ~ HIRING BOHUS 33Opm. • (248)685-1400.. ~-~':'1' ~ a ~ have exp.&COLIocense Good Fanlastic$aml . ReI' ,.- ~ caring person

c:asNef&S$Od(po$illOtl$. GEH''''.'LABOR fffim5 Insurance. Da~ 2IS22No-.;Rd. ~ . erences~good neededlO~~lhedevel- HOUSEKEEPING .
nT'rrR. STEE' ••- ~ _I for w~. evetWlg$ .... ~ "'-- ~ENERAL LABORER • pnnl. 096 Everwogs. (between 8 &9 ioUeJ OOI1'lITU'liC3lion skIIs wilh cus· --.- .... disabled. Nl shoIls Newlon Furniture ... NoYi has In.... ~ "".............weekends.~l.cNesalaly& "'" 5e'I\'et pope ................. 00. I1IJ 00 IooIunQ lor quality 51 26 (24B)3440<'WV'0 lomers and lelow ~ ......'-_., "--"~ ca- Iledlle IIme~
OOffleyot'S. rails. earners 5 benefits AWl WJItin no exp~ heaVy ifIing. must have oriented. reiable person ror' ...""" and be able 10 prove It. Good ~' Ful """......... • ..--' ~
years expenence. Ful benef. Gap MI '7772. 1475 N. ~.LIiIIocd.Startll$l2tht Fax ~aJhetpd<.ClesW'lshop.FuI GROOUl8ARN UANAGER. HAATlAND.eameldra Pay. GA Shekel Hardwood ear.e(517)54S-7140. caI(248)349-4S00
packa(517)~S-S55~ <7o'9t1me Bullohart Rd.. Howell. Ml 48843. in/o 10:(248'}431· 1265. !me. clay shd1, some ovenme, pay oorrmensurate w1exp. Ask 2 mor~ al gourme1rr.c:l FIOocs. (810)229·9192 HOUSEKEEPERS. rut Of part· WAGES INTERIOR Design, n...
:.::..:.;~=-:.= (517)545-1780 EOE. some Sa1urda~ Plymouth. I()( Lynnda. CrOW1home Fann lee shop. no nq,lSIw~kends !me avaiable. Best Westem sidesaJes.part!me.

(734) 453-7850. (248)685-1133 $711v.Fun job' Iffl0)227-0354 WhIlmore We. (734)449-2058 (248)349-5154

'.

\ -.DEADLINE: .
3:30 p.m. Friday

a1seM::e ~ ads must re rx&pa;J

"-:J';t
. "

\:,. ".~... "'~ ",-
\, ~~t;

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-
r.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday
a'seM:e gJije ads 0lJSt re fXepaAj"-. '.

[I I BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack irlslalalion. Homes wired.

• --J caIJacl«248)349-7371
RemodelingI Kitchens M&S

PAINTING
CABINETS. COUNTERTOPS Corrmercial & Residential
hardwood floors. lies. move InlecicxlExtecicxwaIs. You want it. we can build
4. RCH. (610) 23 \·5802

.,. Ai/less Spray
KITCHEN REUODEUNG • Machine

COrrllIetel PaintingJim Seghl Renovations
(246)437-2454 • Powerwashing

IBl I
• Deck. 5eainglStaining

Landscaping
• Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887·6883
100% RESIDENTIAL

Snow BloWIng & Plowing

MorrisAIlorda!:lle Rates!
Cel , (810) 599-1262

OWl( Services (734)878-3594 Painting, Inc.
• Moving/Storage • Residential &
I Commercial

• Cuslom Home

AFFORDABLE MOVING & Specialists
Hauling Large & smal fobs. U- • Interior & Exterior

censed & i-lsured. (248) • Prompt FREE
622-3045. (734)942-9665 Estimates

Painting!
• Fully Insured

J 248·882·6917Decorating 313·533·4293

AFfORDABLE REMODELING
and repail' service. Commercial,

'residenbaL Thomas J. Gene!.
Lie. Buider. (5\7)546-8832.
pager (610)717'2666.

l1li
I J Tile Work-ceramic
~ /Marble/Quarry

CERAJolIC TILE i1staDalion &
repajr. Ouaily WOllunanshlp'
Free est .rom: (248)437-2454 .J

I. Home
Improvement

BATHROOM REMODEUNG
Complete!

Jim 5eQhl Rtnovlllons
(24a)437'2454

--...:-...:..----- REGENT CERAUIC Tile. New
DAVIDSON'S Painling, Dry' wor1l;« repair. No job 100 smaft.
waI, balhs, kitchens. carpentry Free estJmate. {248l68S-9719
& Odd jobs, IS17)223-OEI18.

• ; II (I Tree Service I
Visit Our Showroom (517)546-2699 FULLY irlsured.
LARGE SELECTION OF: rree removal, lrimrring. s1IJnll
• Fixtures gnfldjng. Free esti'na:es .

• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
RATII DESIGN CE.\7ER

190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Licensed & Insured., • Bookkeeping S.G B. (248)380-3815

I Service CarpetIRepairPl
JK OFFJCE SERVICES

Installation
Bool<l<eepng. presentalJOn$.
databaselspreadsheel df!Ve109-
menl and worIc ~ No
job is 10 smaI. Foe mora
II'lforma1lOO caB: (248)889-5375

~

17.223.8042- I

Showerman's Servien.
T '. remowl, lot dearing.
$lump Qrilding. cabling Insured
& affori3able. -

Building!
Remodeling

A HOUETOWN Tree Service .
ROBERTSON·S. Tri'nrring and
removal LOI clearing. brush
chipping (517)54&47t3. '

-C4ITM' :..~

RAI~~tA.1C".ER:
HOWELL (517) 552·7299

TOLL FREE 1-813-289-8119
- FREE EST1MATES -

~Tk!J
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS,

SIDING & TRIM

IJ • Chimney CleanIn
I 8uildinglRep~ir DiE Handyman MIl'

(810) 735-1738
(800) 583-8465

GIU]Emms
Uc~d tlnJ Innmd
Rnitlnlri41 BujldnJ

Painting &: Wanpapering
~'YearsEJp.

(248) 348·1935Integrity Builders
& Remodeling, loe.
7k 1f4.e"it 4U. ..
• Decks
• Additions
• Baths
• Kitchens
• Finished Basemenu

Siding

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Creative Closet Designs
Authorized Dealer 01 Tru·Space Slora!)e Systems, by Schulle

Celebrating 50Vears
1949-1999

• Waler Healers
• Basemenl

Repiping
• Disposals
• Fauce\ Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

KEN SCHLOSS Professional
painllng. wallcoYemg 16 yrs
exp : or.sured (248)«9-7225

Carpentry I I Closet Systems &
Organizers

_____ --J

***JD CARPENTRY** *
Frame ereov olllletlOllllrn

ll~oonstruaIOtlo R~
o Dwayne (7~)366-<'237

BROWNING CONSTRUCTION
Licensed & nsured. Pole Nms.
garages. adcSlJOn$. ded<s. in-
SIde Irish. Prices 'f'IOII' be beat'!cat Jam, (517)743-5600.

CARPENTRY: TRIM. doors en·
Ira IlCe & etlerior; Eledtonocs'
~ laM & fIXtures; PUT'Ib-
lIl9 SII'lkS.faucel$ & vanolleS 12
yrs. e.penence. cal Ron
Shetr.el.

RS CapenttY (313) 937·9653

FINISH & TRIU, ~ &
stra9'lt CUSIOm moldinOS. stair·
Yay labor & maleNI.lire .... 1 LUCEHI'/AT&T Smal busi-

~~ pI(~~~77ts POlE BAANS & GARAGES. ~~~4~
FINISHED BASEMENTS. $US' AlI)p!!; RCH. (810) 231·5802 )'IS expo(810)227-2900.
pended crings. deC:kS, & ~ POLE BARNS. WIIller specials A BELL relll'ee"'SlaIs· moves
llOl\S 28 yrs eJql ue. & i-lsured Make ~ Iitst callhe best cal! phone jadts • cable 1V • house
bu1cSer. (810l220-0249 PSO ConSl1\JCtlOn. Free est>- wiri"og Guara'lleed Martll'lL- --.::.;,;;,;:.:.:.:;~;.;...;....:.:..;....;..;.~;;..;.;..;;,. ..;....:::._..;.__J males. (810)639-4471 {248/437-7566.

1 ';"'~~:.;f~'i:"'18i1i.:!"

I..•••ti

Organize Your Life

Flint
(810) 733·3300

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

SCHULTE
Pole Buildings

CUSTOM TREATMENTS t4
L'lnteriors. YOIX Iabnc ex mine
many Sl)'Ies. (810)227-<>51e------.... . ,

Window
Treatments

Ann Arbor
(734) 930·0891

Window Washing

Oiujn('ri~r 5ror,J~(,

Michigan 1-800-930·0891 www.crcativecloscldesigns.com
TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
~illl'lg ... resdenliaJ. IrI.J
Extenor. licensed, i-lsured. rel
Free est (517)545-116\

\ . -t
.
}

http://www.crcativecloscldesigns.com


-

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER

HomeTown NewspapllfS Is
IoOldng lor general assign-
ment reporter In NoI1tMIIeI
Novi.

HOUSEKEE~ER
Our housekeepers are 1$.
sentiallo lhe suoc:ess at OUt
EOR PropeI1ies. H0use-
keepers ala respcnstlle tor
lhe overaI deaning & ap-
pearance at our mocleIs.
VllearlCies & public access
&teas. OependabIty, hon-
eslY & attenbOtllo detai can
malea )'011 a winner on IhIs
leam.
• APartment ciscounls

avaIable
• career oppoflUNlIllS &.~~

benetils
.~pay
• 4011< plan

Fax rastme 10:
(517)54&-5118

pIumblng and electrlcal sIcIIs.
~ knowledge In \he

lIlS~rfoIJowlng areas of prtvenllYe
maInleIi&nCe. fabrication and MARELCO Power Systems
trouble shooling WOI.fd be bene· Custom maC1lCS IT\ll/'(/-IiclaI but are not required. lacturlll has lime open-Please fax resume 10: ~ for MIS Manager.(248)624-5277 Of further Infor- RequIrements: 2 yeatS reomation cd (248}624-4266. Ialed ~ 8Jll*fenC8. nel·

MANAGER ~ 8dminIstrallon.
hatdwata & sotrwan. i'IstaJ.COMPANY tha! manulac:lures 1a\JOn and problem SOI.~txJlel rasistanI paMIonS has an as degree p'cefened .

QPlllling for ~ecl Manager. c:onsidered willi experience.Respell isOilies include sched- Carddates shcUd be pro&-uIing aI instaIa\JOn appoint. clenI In USOFFlCE~menlS, making travel
~~ SS.arrangemenIS and handle aI C nON aplant projects. Badctround in plu$. $end rllS\¥llll WIth

oonstruelIon or twoJ:' degree salary requiremenlS 10:
III construe\IOn a but not
required. ~ $1!)'S2Or1v. GENERAL MANAGER
SEHTEK (734 4-9165 or fax MARELCO Power
(734)524-9148 - Syatems, Inc.

P.O. Box 440
MANAGER NEEOEO Ho .... M14&a44

Six deveIoprnentaIy cisabIecf
adulls. need someone 10 man-
age ltleiI' home In HoweI. 3yrs. A PERFECT JOB. in mental heaIh
~ 8actleIors Degree. A.$Igl on bonus w1exr:. benillits.
PI6ase caI: (517) 54&-7140.

Mancino's of MOW"MAID
Brighton $260.$340+ .::..

DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
HElP WANTED lrai'ing.ltIitlnns. ~ car.

RJLL TIME medA:len. ba'leir:s, paid vac..
MORNINGS i'lcerH paoJ. $200 ~ lrai'ing

$10.00IHR
bcnls. reg. pay inaeases..

We need hard woriIng,
PART TIME detaI oriented peopII

$6.2SIHR 810-227-0808
• Paid Vocafion lIT. BRlGKTON SKI AREA •

• Retirement PIon Food SarYIce ~ need-

• Paid Training
ed. Mus1 be experienced wilt!

'PoIdMeds ~,~~,~
• Employee DiscounT (810)229-9581.

.SundayIHo/idoys off lIT. BRIGKTON

.~ Pay Period T~ appkalions lor part-lime
• Clean. safe, pIeoso:lt or lime. ChairWI operalOrS,

wOO:: erl'wironment cashillfs. food service. rantals,

• Job Sotisfoction
janilorIal & IoU'lge P6fSOllI'lel
~ person or cat

'AdYoncement (810 9581.
possiblities NEED EXTRA Money? Job-On

.h'.inimJm 1 Yeor caI bases. Snow sholvefS.
Cormlitment $12-$I!51ht.~2

~/OOsf be reioble NEWS REPORTER. W'::f.Equal 0pp0r1unIIy rmployIr .-spaper seeks shaIp,
F1eose slOp In10 iiiout on OIlS, enlhusiastic rapor'ler 10

appIco:lon 01 c:over rru'licipaI beats In • fast·

9864 Eo Grand River growing area of 0aIdand Coun-

BrIghton
\y for one of MidlIgan's besl
~"Good~

1In"'W1~CtnIII1 ~=~stop In and ask b
1l'cNIs or all governrnantsJrt:; Great erM-

ronn'llll'i, banefiCs p<ld(.
aga.~for

INSTAUAnorw.rvtce
Ttd\. FIA lime for grow-rr.o W•..,· T".~
~.~on=~~.e::~. 40'1<-
Cd Perry (810)632-7880.

l
I

~I- I \
\

t •••• ' •• ct. D ••• " •••• ··,on,,·o OR 'S,.·3. De.oee',s, es ,no, es" ss JIiM.............lMIl11111lM1l11l11.... lMllIIIIIlMlllM..., .................. _ ... _ .... ....;._

Th.tsday, JatxJary 20. 2000 GREENStlfET EAST.alEA TlVE lIVING - OS

REUABLE PERSOH 10 M .. -------,
enands & hMl orgarile srnaI
otllee, SoU/I (yon. 30 hrsM.
Pret« c:antidale N'goo<I sense
of dirlldlOn &. rnap-r8alirIg Ibii-
\y. organizaIjonaI skiIs. PleaSe
cd (248}48&-261l.

pp, p '''""t no
'I'• >" Spr«,c"on!, nes
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os -GREENSHEET EASTICRfATJVE L.JVm - TIusday • .lnlaIy 20, 200':)

Help Wanted
General

Help Wanted
ClericaVOfflceII

u 5

CROSSWORD PUZZLE'

~
HomeIbAe.com seeks
PO$ilIYe minded inciYicbJI
lor cusaomer service WOlIt.
Slrong CXlll'mDeation &
COI1llloCllI', skiIs requQd.
Fax resl.rlle: (810)229-2281
oreal (810)229-2139. .

Want to be part of a
growing company?

~ for ex. produds
has created mnecIaIe
openings, U lime. 3..c day
WOI1c. week & OT avaIabl8.
Clean. frierdy envirotvnenl
WI Iow-traIfc area WiIh oom-
pelllNe wage.
If you wan! 10 be part 01 a
team-based WOI'lcl dass
rnanufad1xer. apply WI per-
son Mol\. - Fri. 8am. - ~

VCF Films.1nc.
1100 Sutton. Howell, MI

COMPUTERSALES
Fot estabished AM Arbor
~. We are seeking
an expllner.eed canclidate,
but are wiIEng 10 train for
lhls retai saJes posIllOn.
Ideal canclidate wi! possess
c:orntneICIaI aa:otrII devel-
opmenl skiIs. bask: PC
knowIe<lge. and exceIlenl
oraVwntten 00IM1UI'lICItI0
abiily. ThIs candidale wi!
be rewatded WIIt1 base
'""""" plus oornrIllSSion and
~ W()l1( erMronmenL
Come JOII'I Itle team! C<ln-
tact Mr. Joseph at

(734)761-1698 ext. 128
Or Fax resume:
(734)669-M85

MANAGER

@ * MAP OUT A NEW FUTURE* 10$38,000
A majoc' WOI'lcl~ company

Full Time Opportunity wilh "" Ioeal office seekS

ADMINISTRATIVE ~ oroarued indiYIQ.IaI 10

Administrative Assistant withjrowth potential. Staffng
supeMse a sWl, perform lid-

ASSISTANT 1TW'lIslrIliY&' personnel adNlles
Industry experience helpf . Ou1gosng Customer andsome=~MS
fOCUSt'd indIVidual needed. 0Ifice I . Top benefItS

inWde filness clb
Generll ..secretarial duties. Excellent PC *CALL US TODAY* ~'ERSlFlED
(Excel, Word, Outlook) and organizational RECRUITERS
skills necessary. saTes support experience (810)227-9100 7'~~and strong communication skills a plus. FAX: (810)227-8908Good~arnand beneffls. EOE. Send resume

Fax(2 )~104

to: A m nlstratfve Assistant, PO Box 170,
CaI F« Oltoef Opening$l

Howell, MI48844. REMEDY INTELLIGENT STAFFING OFFICE RECEPTlONIST 10 In-
swer phone$cm & fit. HoweI
area Please (517)552-7871

.,

27

2 3 14 15 16 17

111

23

46
54

61

....... 1

.Vfu ntlt

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

IE .. T S DAY' T T A" I lit ..o.
?IN 0 IJ It. " t I M t l A 1 t: • 0 N
CO N ~ .1...S I l ... If SOl' COlli IE
1'4 Y JlI C If A • I I: o •• A H r WI." .r • a ... u. • • .. A" Y
S T I IE .. c. • iii C" 0 I • ~ 0 r",.~ ••'I~C ..[ ., C A V I L
A, W' S S ." o Cl .. r: • ... '0"

• T • 0" ".00 ~ I ..
OCCULT U , .. o • 0 0 I! .....

Ie" T • IJ , l ,. r '" • CUD C.e. 0 Y
~ [ L .. lIE l E IE .0. '.0 U I •
.. L , 0"'''_0 u,

" U.OOC AT M 0 • I • • I·CI 0""0"
• T A IJI C [ " T • " ·.[ . .." .

L yO" • t r ,- Y_IEU I "lht
IIA L LOU ... MI. A. .. III 1 Q

0'" 0 0 .... , ..~" . ..." [
0'0 " ... " 't I_to! l.Ia.IoII4[ I , E ..
I " ... 0"" •• • O~[I T " r 0,

"ORDER PROCESSOR. 1m-
~~m.7027.AIIn

me<iaIe U line ~.
~llI' ltiendIy. basic POsmoN AVAILABLE for== 01 atonuaIs &. smaI, IrIenttr gooMh OI1enIed In<fvl6.Ial Must
non-smoIdng olfioe. BenefItS be ~er iterale and have
avaIable & paicl =m. excelenl ~7-$a per
Please cal (511)54&-381 & hi. CaI (51 •
ask for Rose. •

RECEPTIONIST
(FulITlme)

OUR QROWlHQ dealership FUl~ office in 8llghl-
needs I U line cashlerl rec:ep- on is ~ • seIl-mocrval-
bonisl = In ~rson Wll6n ed person 'l.ilh 000d phone.
Honda, 8 04 W. Grand RNtI'. ~er.1t"d inlerpII$ONI

OVERTURE MUSIC seeldng
skh ~ wages
wlIh rne<IeII, denial. &

<JIb assistanls. Wages ar. 0401 K bene6ls. Please send
$7.00 an hOur. FIA or paI1-&'ne resune InCI04iidenc:e 10:
postion$ avaIatlle 0IAlts no UnIloell Michigan Inc.cllde: IIlSwerlng phone$. ~ omce ... ~
lyplng & Mning errand$. " 12591 ErnenonDr.
inIerested ~ Brittany Hurd Brlgl11on, MI48116It: (248)349-<1115

PART nUE oflice I1elp needed. RECEPTIONIST
9an'l-1ptn. AWi: Petronls no ~ Insurance egency
cMtrIes. 291 &i l3ec:k Rd • Wat,. needs ~ Fill or paI1'
om (248)44H092 lime (734) 453-W)()

SECRETARY needed for FIrm-
~ IQIs CPA oIlIce now Itvv
~ 15Ih. MS Word and Excel
experience required. $11hv'.
Fax resume to' (248)489-<1781

J ,

"



. CJ's Brewing Company .
8115 Richardson Rd. • Commerce Twp. ~

(2~8)366-7979
, j ~ . - HOURS: I'" .,w;:."' i OPENtFORLUNCH~DINNER •. ' . t .
S.lJ~y, _~y;Tue~: 1Q:~9..amto-''1!dnighh~, l .-I-.r,i!mtFE(uN$AFlJll.~~Nq ,'~I""I,.... ,! re nesday, Tf1tifsda1, Friday, saturaay .->( .. ,~. WE ALSQ HAVE A LI'ITLE TIME MENU AND :i

- 10:30am to 1am ',CJ'S LITI'LE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB :
Not valid Friday after Spm. ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

Annie's Pot
Catering,· Fine Dining

2709 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell

517546.8930
Pizza and
specials
of the

day
excluded.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St. Gregory

(734)498-2548

,~
~~~~~!(~~~~~~

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785

Specializing In Traditional
: Home Cooked
, German & American Meals
1 Closed Mondays.
. See restrictions.

Michiean Star .~lipper
.~ Course Fine DmmJL

• Murder M.Ystery & MusicaJ-cabaret
• 3 Hour Excursion • Year Round

• AM, OVEIt\1GHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• RtStnations Rtquired' Gift Certificates

248/960-9440
r,,
I'
{ InWalled Lake •• few Ihort
, minutes north of Novt 1-96 IXII •
~ Not valid s.turdIys, HolIdays.S 1ptd81 eventl, or the month 01'
f De<:ember.
I
t

\\,\~ ZrQr 11111,&

~-
Call for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon .• sat. 11·2ami Sun. 11-11 pm
201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

,(~48)437·6440

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays'. Ladies Night

• Fridays & saturdays - 21 & over only
• OJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED.

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - Thursday. Dine In only.

224 S. Main st.
Milford, MI48381

(248)684-8888
Hours:

Sunday 12-10
Mon-ThurS.11-11.' ,Ho!Jr~:,M91')_.,:-Sqt:, lla'1l~?am

., ::~"'9' - " _.> ", -, 'I; • 1 Su .d-- -' 12'bJ. ..~ _~2.~O,,-,r.:1:.. ,
~"~fri.:>:&-Sat. 11f12~~~': ~. ..,l1;->-2YS' }'("Q.9.B "1'!TI~1"r:n~..

"J ~ot valid Frldavs or Valid :Sunday- Thursday. Q,-aly
MilfOrd MemorIes. one card per table. $8.00 limit.

134 N. Center St. • Downtown Northville ~
)

t
!Breakfast, Lunch ~

Friday Night Fish Fry ~
32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream !
Valid anytime Monday - Friday; ~

~~~.. : 'Str ~-.r~\1:iS~!-.-. ~--------~.
1:

Carters
Barbecue

115 E. Grand River
Brighton. MI 48116
(810)220·0905

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00

Fri. & Sat. 11:30-11:00
Sunday 11:30-9:00

'Thursday. Jaroary 20, 2000--GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437· 7693
Valid Sunday through Thursday only.

THE
MAPLES

RESTAURANT
14 Mile, 2 blocks East of

Novi Rd.. Novi
(248)669-6551

NOT VAUD ON ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECfALS.

Flats Grill

-~\.~p~U)J ~
,.. ......

~ ........, .)...
Af T e ~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222
Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm.

GATS BY'S
?f)tJZ) ;4'if!) S~'nS
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999

248-348-2660

o/ICT02{I5Zl9{:
rJJt£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.

FOOD• DRINK •TRADITION

(248)380-3232
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$995 DUE AT SIGNING

-TILT
- CRUISE
- AMlFM CASSJCD
- MUCH MORE1

• VANITY MIRRORS • GAS SHOCK ABSORBERS
• PISTEERING • AJM'M STEREO
• CHROME REAR BUMPER • TACHOMETER
• AllOY WHEELS • CHROME PACKAGE
• TILT STEERING • 4 WHER DRIVE
• BUCKET SEATS • AIR CONOITlONING
• SLIDING REARW1NDOWS • DUAL AIR BAGS WI
• PraRAKES PASSENGER CUTOFF ~'API

SWITCH

IU XsCAI 40 III

• KEYlESS ENTRY
WIREMOTE

·CDPLAVER
• ALLOY WHEELS
• ROOF RACK
• TOW PACKAGE
• CARGO MAT
• MUCH MORE!

~ 0 ,
S9950UEATS~NINGB _, ••

2000 4 aUNNlm••• 4X4
• AUTOMATIC
• AIR CONDITIONING
• AMlFM CASSETTE
• POWER WINDOWS
• POWER LOCKS
• CRUISE
• TILT
• OWER MOON ROOF

~
~4. •. ('" - ~..~... '

l~~..

NIV 2000 RAY
-AUTOMATIC
'AlR

CONDITIONING
• POWER WINDOWS

• POWER LOCKS
• PRIVACY GLASS
• CONVENIENCE PACKAGE

/:.~.II*JO,14'0599S0UEATSIGNING

Name ~leofBirth, _

••••• 0 ccnOMM • to •.•.• en . no to 000 Of .•• of·· c.\ ...

Address, _

Home', _

How long Employed a 6 mo. a l)Wf a 2+years
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Dt()--() REEN SHEET EAST-Thursda y, January 20, 2000
I:

~ce,tified f"

USED CARS" tRUCKS \
" ~lIve"ic\eS Cle.!I'/ priced "Cerlifled s.les people ~
0/75 point Inspec"on " onoS

ile
financing 1

"W.tt.nt'! on.1I Ve"lc\es " Set'll" S"u\\le
" 110I\.ggle Pricing " PIUSf,\uc\1:.-M.;...oT_e\_~.

. -" ..~_.,.

1993 PONTIA
6 CVI,air,lots Ofequrp~e~~NBIRD 3995
1994 FORD RA _._-_ .. ~u92mos
Good miles, vervd~~~ FLARESIDE $4995
1994 CHEV ,ns great .u94mos
Sspeed.3ir.l03dJ ;AMARO $5995
1995 FORD' rydean, ONLY. _. __ ~.··1~r3

5.Speed . An the ~ROBE GT $649
1DOS

S

1
teS, super value996 000 ..----!.··1~2Jnos

AIr,dean, good ~~es~~9N $64951996 FO ..._~··1~'_
savetI1OUSar!~n~~O 4x4 $7995
1997 GE -'.' -.. . :'''1?1'8""
Auto,air,QOOdOm!:s~~~a~ $7995

~~~~'Y!"~'10-·$;;~~
1997 CHE ,good miles ~··1~~'flOS

Auto.air, lOts !o~e,C~~~ER $7995
1998 CHEV ' - - I?1'o-
Auto. afrogOOdm~"cAVALlER $8995.s, veryclean •• Qr169mos

~.

1~ : .
QtEVY BlAZER $4dOOr,4x4,auto,verydea: 4X4 14995

1
~ .lOaded ···2

or

~I QIEVY _ 56mos

4door,Ls,loaded~4X4 $169951998 QEVY mnes, ONLY ._.u2~~
• IlIAZER ""

door, LS. loaded, great mll
4X4 $18995

1998 OLDS es ·21311lOS
4door,AWd.lOadedB IRAVADA $18995

, eather1998 0tEVY ......-- ...-.. _. ·2~2mos
Aut Z-71EXTW $0, Jo3ded. very dean, 4x4 21995
1999 FORD F

o

150 ·283mos
ExtC3b, xu, loaded. nlcer4X4 $23500

1998
......_-. OIFORD _......... ·2991

~~5-'7~XLT -·$23995
1998 FORD EXPE ·3~III'CS
EDDIE BAUER DITION
Leather. loaded, 7 passenger $27995
1998 CHEVY TAHOE'YK1N!4 - ·3~d'1I'CS
Loaded 5 X4 $249

1
pass. 4 DR, save thousa 95

999 FORD EX ndS - .... - _. ·3flmos
4DR auto air,power ~~ORER. 4X4 $20995

• ows!lOCkS

.
':'

: I

Mm PUP' r ' 2 P22'

,
,,'22 22"'22pg 22S' P 2 "P? 2

, ,

.'-
~

.-:-

IAstAR:
MERCHANDISE \

50\D HERE! 1;
~~ J!.. 1ip..,~~jitj

Mon. & T~~urs:
Tues. ,Wed., Fri9~.m. " 9 p.m.

sat. 9 a m' 4a.m." 6 P m. ," p.m. . .



(A NEW STORE IN HOHEll. HI)
NEW STORE OPENING

3949 E. Grand River in Howell. MI

ThJrsday. JaMry 20. 2000 GREENSHEET EASTI'CflEA T1VE LMNG - D11

HelpWanledp DEHTAL RECU110NIST "
Iii Dental BRIGHTON

lilt TIme To IIIke
• o£NrAt. HYGIENIST • ACt\aneI?

NM lime,' Mon: ltlnI Tlvs. & QJaIiliecI cancIcIales wit be
eYeIy ~ Sat. ~ ~ k'l denial. r.-

. practice. DebbIe (734
~~~

ASSISTANT. PART.11UE ; 1Mkklg~~
relaxed \~ chooM ment. We 01/&1 exceIeilt

~ 'weektu pay Mh • bonus plan. I 4
~ 1·2 (haI-daY ~ daY 'NOl't week and I po$!-
Some,~ prel IMIIe1m WOl1<p/ace. Please
WaIecI t.a:u. .HeM area. eat (81 0) 231-4898.
(248)66IH04O~:".; ,

II
RestaurantlI: HolellLounge

• AM & PM Host SlaIf
• AM DishwasherS
UpseaIe I1aIan teslaUl'anI.
Ful & patl-tllne. AWY WIlh-
on01' send resume to:

Fonte 0 Amote
32030 PIyrnoIAh Ad •

lNonIa. between
FannrnglOn & Merriman

(734) 422~nO

,.~"!HanS"
Now tMring al posIlJons.
W~ train. Itnrnediale Inler·
view with manager.

8075 Challis Road
Brighton. .. 148116

Brighton Town Squire
1 (810)225-7827

NOW HIRING!
line Cooks, Prep Cooks
Bartenders, Dishwashers

Hosts/Hostesses
Wait Staff

We're Restaurant Business' "Employer of
Choice" because we offer an excellent

benefits patlca~e. indLlding medical and
dental. me2l d1scounts. vacation. career

advancement. com~rehensive training.
pr!lllressive pay and incentives. decision-

making authority and the chance to move
as fast as. your talent permits. Is it any

surpnse we ",ere nan-ed Restaurant
Business' "Employer of Choice'"?

Pluse ilpply in person Mon•• sat ilt
3949 E. Grilnd River.

EOE.

.::.~~:);~~.~~====== ~~m;.iis.",~J,N~:kl PRE-OWNED SPECIALS '1A
~:~ '99 GMC SIERRA XTZ714x4 3 DR S24,995 '96 CHEVY LUMINA APV S11.995 )<

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '. ~1'99 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4 4 DR $20,995 '95 OLDS ACHIEVA 2 DR S6,995 ,
'l~ k;

. , '99 PONTlAC GRAND AM 2DR S14,99S '98 CADILLAC ELDORADO ETC 16k miles S29.995
. '; '96 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB HI·RIDER $14,99S '95 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 350, V8Iealher $9,995. ,..~
·M '98 PONTlAC SUNARE 2 DR S9,995 '95 CHEVY S10 EXT CAB V6 alr S8.995~

Stk. ,ML·325 ~: '98 PONTlACTRANSPORT 4 DR only 27K miles S17.995 '94 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 4 DR S14,995
Was 126 172 ,'. "

, ;; '91 GMC JIMMY SLT 4x4 4 DR $17,995 '98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT 4 DR 28K miles $16,995 t,-I

~ ~ '91 PONTlAC GRAND PRI~ SE 4 DR, 27k mlles Sf4,99S '93 CHEVY SILVERADO XT .$14,995

I . ,3 '97 PONTlAC SUNFIRE 2 DR S8,895 '92 BUICK ROADMASTER 4 DR S6,99S
~~18~ .~ '96 GMC JIMMY SLE 4x4 4 DR .$13,995 '90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CONVERT. 2 DR $3.995

S&71OueAllNltlnct¢on. Sll22OueAllNN~ "> ,'.
~ Inc*Idn S3SO DtpQsiI .... InclIdts S32S < .' ~;. ,~'"
.i..~ -.~ ...""'";;)- .......,~ .. "-,,.1..... .}~ • ~~ ~ ~I'- .. '~ ~ "( .$~~~AI~rr,~·~~~~~..l~A!~~OII~2,lXlD ... JI'!.....

f' LaFontaine
~J'~

'. , I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••00'.""2' ••'000"co.:, " ..,..•'".,?',.,?,.,., ••""., ••?, ••••••••••••• , ••• '··22.···'(,0 ....•.... ,..•...••....•.....•.....•...• CD on •• ', •••• r •••• t.
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RestauranV
Hotelllounge

FANATICSI
The uIlJmate $pOI1S dub
Our c:ien:eIe is grOWWlg &

we need more help.
Now aoeepc.ng lIj)pIeabon$
lot wa.estaIl. Experience a

plu$ bo.A not necessary.
Mu$l be WIIklg lO worX

rvgh(s & weekends. Conlac:t
La ura (248)68S-a745

lor an appo.nImenl

OON"S OF TriMtSe ~, Novl
now hinng aI ~. FIll!
FleXIble hours •. days .& ~
Please eaI (248)38(H)333

NOW HIRING!
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Help Wanted Sales

No experience
necessary

• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Program

• OUTSIDE SALES.
SaJesperson needed 10 join 76
Y' old successful seMce 00. II
you are Ioolang lot a good
luture & are not altaid 10 make
new caIs and wanl a ~
lN9 quality product lha1 f1Y«y
business uses, lets laIkl SalarY
+ oomrnrssion. car & gas aIow·
ance. benefots. Domesbc Uno-
fotm & linen Supply CaI Robon
Taylor: (734)542-0357 or lax:
(734}S42.()45().

R,fst~ JlIII_
to: KK.

(248) 363-5720
ANEWVEARI

A NEW CAREERI
Join Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm 10
offICeS serving Ma-
comb, Oakland and
Western Wayne
counties. Control
your financial desti·
ny. Excellent, full
time trainer to in·
sure a fast start to
your new career
classes starting
soon.
call CENTVRY 21

Town & Country
(800) 742·0208

KITCHEN HELP Wanted 7-3,
Mon-Fri. Weekends & holidays
011.Healh ben6fCS & 401 K. CaI
Chef Jell. (248)669-80 19

UTTlE !TAL Y .00wn!0YlTl
Nor1hviIe. Now hInng experi-
enced wallStall & bussers. hosl/
hostess. Days & noghts aYall-
able 24S-348-0S75

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

Fullllme
Northville AreaOLIVE GARDEN

ITAUAN RESTAURANT

UVON1A
IIowIWlng
• Servers
.Bussers
• DIshwashers

Come Io<n our M!GrlIsing
sates l'earn have l..n, while
ma'oog lols at 1TlOl'ley, S&.
Retaa AdvertISi'lg & SpeciaJ
PromolJon$ 10 loeaJ busi-
nesses in the Nor1IMIIe
Area. Great commission pr0-
gram. Room lor advance-
ment into management
Excellent benel1ls ~
a 401 K Dlan. Sales expen-
ence preferred

Please send resume to:
Ut. Gary Kelber

The NOIthvIlIe Record
104 W. U&1n SL

NOfIhvl1\e,U1 48167
EE()(ADAI

Minorities Eneourlged to
Apply

PIe.se .ppIy within,
14000 lIiddlebeh

livonia • (734}45&-51 00

...... ,!,AIT STAFF & COOKS
Vloage PIaee F~ IRe$taUo.
rant. .170 Orchard 1.al<e Rd.
near Pontiac Tf (248)682-3400

WAITRESS, SMALL lamiIY res·
taurant. downlOYlTl NortfrviIIe
Fnendly atmosPhere, hea:tll no ~======~suance avaZabIe. (248)348-1 n6 -

-Ie lute Ie Ie Ie Ie IeIe Ie.
Century 21
Associates

is offenng a preferred
contract to an

experienced realtOf that
is interested in

maintanng their
real estate career to

include part bme
training of new agents

Call Century21
AssocIates,

7600 W. Grand River,
Boghlon, MI at

81()'225-0800.

~~21.
.¥¥¥¥\U~¥¥¥¥.

WAJTSTAFF
AJ shJts, FIA & part-bme

Fledlle schedUe
.. Great !IpS! AWt at·

Honey Tree Restaurant
41602W.l0We.NcM

WAJTST AFF. any age. fulLIparl-
ttne. expo or lnelqlerienced.
Good pay. Exc. lIpS. Your own
sd1eduIe. AWf: Koney Island
lIV'I, NcM Town center, Grand
RNerlNovi Rcl.(248) 305-9700

WAJTSTAFF. LUNCH & riMer.
FIedlIe hours. AWt in person
at Appeleaser Restaurant, 33S
N. MaIn St.. downtown MlIIord.

WHrTUORE LAKE TIY-
em rv:NI hiring «Jt:JkJ
Icildlen manager. ~
lent pay. benefils p0ssi-
ble Apply in person 9939
MaIn .St Also acceptr'lg
a lIOnSlor wartstalf

C""JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the
Observer & Eccentric will be hold-
ing a Job Fair at Burton Manor in
Livonia on Wed., March 29, 2000
from 11am to 6pm,

Se part of our

FOURTH JOB FAIR
and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1-888-999-1288

Earn $7.00 hr. starting wage at
Wendy's in South Lyon. We are
looking foc'p'itt-time help .....
betWeen 9am-3prn daily. Please
stop by or call 24 hrs. a day
1-877-4 WEND YS and give store
#50. Lots of benefits and extras.

"p P pp",,'" "p 2

REALESTATETRAINING
Personalized Real
EstateTraIner with

proven results. "Hands
On" ProfessIonal

AssIstance, '1 office
In livingston County.

Just call

~

••• l> • Pat Been
810.227-4600

• Ext. 626

OUTSIDE
SALES TRAINEE

National mancJadurlll' at
CXllT1lTllII'CI water hea!ecs
and h)'drODC boiers is seek-i'l9 a S&If·molIvaled. carge(-
minded ~ lO er4er
our sales trairwlq prt>gfam.
0uaIIlied CIIlCIidates wi!
posse$$ exceIenl verbal
and 'ATItIen CIOflV'nIri::ab
organizaldla) and CUSSomer
relation ski:Is. Experience in
customer seM:e and'or ap-
piance incluslry a plus. De-
gree and'or experience ...
relaled area II plus.. IndMdu-
aI wiI ~ worf( at our

~~~
sentallve lot approunalely
SIX months M'IiIe ltainng lot
outside sales po$IlJOn. Pos-
siJle relocatIOn reqwed.
CompeblNe sa1aly and ell'
ceIent benefJlS package In-
t~esled candidales send
resume 10'

Alln: No<1hem SaJes Mgr.
l.ocIinvar Corp.

45900 Port Slreel
PIyrnou1h. Mr. 48170

Help Wanted
Part-Time

PART·TIME
MORNINGS

90 Year Old Coo¥lanY
seeks seII-motIv3led

sales people for
Commercsal & Re5ldetlbal

T~e~'~_
- unllri-oiie<i Eimiiig -- --

PoCenlIat
• Reialled.1riendIy
almOSphere

• Guaranteed Sla1tlng
rale

- 9am. lO 1pm.
- Bonuses available
- same day interview

cagBnan
«» (734}416-0089

REAL ESTATE CAREER
DIsc:ovef The Od'lerence
If you're senous about II

career in REAl.. EST ATE,
you owe IIb)'Ol6S&ll 10

'DIsooYer" w!'Y we are the
'I CoIdweI Banker offICe

lI1~ancllhe•OdIerenee'rocX ellWStve
'Success Sy$Iems' progra:T1

makes to yQ\If 5U00eSS
CaI Sandy Baingslea

lot a per$Oi'IaIlnleN1ew
(248)344-7600

COLDWELLBANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

272 " ?SO

eo. eo •••

pn "

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUiCK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7 am-5 pm

810022001425

, S~LLTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

RealEstateis
Booming! •

We're IooIOOg lor sell·
directed indivlduals Yot1O
want trimIled earnino
poleotial Mh an ioiJsttY
leader. Trailing avaiaNe,
Ilextie hours.
NorthvilleINovi Area ,

Carolyn Bailey i
(248) 34806430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

3 CAR ~. good wood. NOTICEgood shaPe- ou haul
• (248) 486-4834

3 KELLY rrud & snow breS. Pursuant to state law.PI75-65R14. Mad. wear.
(810)229-4972 a sale will be held at
WOo eaIco lemaJe. loYabIe, National self=:1/.. Not neIAered or

48)88701899 Storage of Highland
e YO. female eat, spayed, need 1574 Alloy Parkway.
Mw home 6Je 10 ~
wfaocessorie$. (517)545-91 Highland, MI

~... on 2123/00 at 4 p,m.AFFECTlONATE WALE eat lO

~ horne~ strile Wl'rotlde(248 782 The following goods
BLOND COCKER, wilh papers, will be sold:
!rea 10 good home, ~' W'4h Space Numberchildren. (248)88$-50 3

CHICKENS - Rare buttercup
1256-257 and 258-259

Roosler. Coc:hin Bantam PvIeL DarrinNaW59 & Argentine. (517)545-7519. 1uphoiSiered chait. 4 bags,
DOG, 2 yr. old lemaIe, milled 1coffee tal*3. 2 speakers,
breed. spayed. has shots. A 2~, 16 boxes,woman's dog. (51~90 1 stoYe. 14 other*items,
FERREll TO someone ...tlo is 11aO:1er,1 refrigeralOf,
tamIiar W'4h lerrells. 1~ old. 1 enlertaiMlent center
male. not biller. (248)685-2970.

SpaceRv17
AREWOOO. CLEAN dead oak, Deb & Anlonio Mocganelli
nlWld$. You haul CaI SIeve
(734)878-S982. 1pop up camper

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AnUques!
Collectibles

AntIque Toy Show JAN. 15
CoIIecWes Show JAN. 16

Pfymouth Cullural Ctr .• 11-4prn
$5. Kid5 $2. (734}4SS-211 0

DO~&~,
. LE _~!Y.EJl
GARAGE SALE

ITEMS
AFTER YOUR

SALE???
Let us place an ad for
you~under U1e ~
l1sm1~~and
we ~1l1 charge you 'h
ofTU1ead cost.

What a Deal II I
GIVE US A CALL

FENTON/HARTLAND
BtO'lL'Out caudle SaJe

Assorted candles. dlscon·
Unucd ttems. All on Sale.
Come see oar Dew 2000
pnldaet Une. Drawing
WID be held for shows
booked In Feb. Jan
2()'22. 9-3. 5290 Fenton
Rd.. (8 I0l75().. 1417

Health, Nutrition,
Weight loss

Pments
3 AUCTIONS· 1 DAY

ISA===1_-. ~ PREVIEW~tlAl1

CAlJLOOOEl) us
IIld CANAIlWl COIN,. AlICtlOIf •

1'llE\"IEW~.JUC1IOIl_

, ~: Wedding ChapelBuilding license seminar
by Jim KJausmeyer

Prepara lor ~ State
EumlnallOn Soonsored

By Community EdueallOn
Programs at
22.houra of
Insttuetlon

Multiple Locations
Novi, Pinckney,

Howell, Highland
livonia

NEW - Brighton
1-800-666-3034

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

Clothing

WEDOIHG CHAPELS
Adver1JSe year RlUld on the
Greensheel CaI cu CtaSSIfiecI
Department at
1-888-999-1288.

.-:~-?-'-?i-·,-,-r-:-J

II Absolutely Free
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Antique,
Real Eslale, Misc:eIaneou5

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L Helmer
(734) 994-6309

Auction
Sat. Jan 2200 • 7PM

01. ONY Haiti Auction
202 s. MIcHgan Aw

H-.a. MI.
Come In Irom the cold
and enjoy the warmth of
our spmg has sprung
auction - Glassware;
dishes: ftgUrines; prints:
~or plates; Beanie
Babies; SO's <lining labial
chalrs & <:hIna cabinet;
still unpacking ....

aary T. Grav
Auctioneer

517-546-2005

'II

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND£RTHlS

CLASSlF1CAnON "UST
BE PREPAID

2 LA·Z-80Y rec:lner roc:kers,
$50 ead\. (517) ~58t

4 PIECE Bedroom Set. cherry,
good cond. $500 or best. CaI
after 6 pm., (517)548~1 55

"I 'I z
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~HOUseholdGood'II999~~~ ~. Lawn.Garden& 1Il,1, Horses & = LostandFound I ~~8J~~~ ~~~j;:a~~~~i C~~~~TIm,-, ....1 ~~~=3Ox«; • Snow Equipment lI,j EquIpment ~ area. (517)54&-2725. CtlIIsonRd.(5lnS48-2416 and~~

BRAND NEW name bcand WI<45"·~~.~I!.. 1894 425 JOHN Deece............ 11198 TRAIL Il_ 4 Horse FOUND • .,&~- .......,.....h. FOUND BLACK c:how wfradio CaJL~!~~~? extra~atil. •-... .......""l.lRidt..... ....... :.:~ T-"- .~.... ....."...,-~. COIar· 1·16 MIlord AdJ Buno Y"' .... ,-.. at A!JvertiS&a
queen matlr8SS set. relals 1-800-411-5866 50 1llOWeI'. 54 ,,~v • .-...·1 I '-. goose '''''''' WIIh .... Cedar Lake Road area. Ad. (248"",c-I546 (al0~7640 sale' cia 'fiied$599. seI $235. CaI laurie. ~ cha.n$. 130 IllS. • iWlg -QUaI1eIS. $14.000. (734)818-0019 ""'""" . garage III our SSl
(734)60C-a946. , ",' S7,5O(1)e5t. (734) 216-6477. I BlrdslFish (248)48&<1006. FOUND CAT ~ short LOST TRJ.COlOR Colie. Ie- ads.

• '." - II Business' OffIce Eves. (734)434-6577. FOUND • Chooolale Lab. haar ~ Tr maJe. tM cI'lok.el'. CUvetI=s't£e~= · .E ul nt ~G~T~~,= &nhart&MasonAd.FrIet'dy. NeWHud$oo.(248)431.7770 • Spencer.(8l0j221·7130 BlJY,SELL,Tradeca..
$15tot,*.r2~-a4&5 . q .PT' CA.SE446TracI!l'.1611p~48n. PACIFIC PARROlET 5mo. geIcfng 'good .wi I:te 12 1-3)'1S.oId.(517)552·7861. LOSTTRI-COLORlemaleaea. aassl5edal

'. , .,' ,.' ~dec:k.S4n~$~' maJe $100 Calanytlmedayor )'IS. sile nlee t:aI hors& or . FOUND DOBEIUWUUlX, Ie- gIe. Reward II Iol.nd 1-88&-999-1288
~~~ tableGood&pad. (3) FAX MACHINES: BlOlher. ~~after 6~' ewMg (2.4a)48&-4464 coWtlorsi. $2O()()'best. (1) 6)'1. ~~~~:"ed· Ip=~..~& ~'~HSrt. loot. J:~'??at (810}22G-3214
,!",_;o.___ cenci· Sharp. C&rm $125-$175. I\ashy sorrel. lox & blaze. exc ", ....u_ .DUJIU_. ................ .(248)6~ r----~-----------__.
tion.$6O()tle$t.', (248)887-()014 (810)220-3271 I I oowflorse& t:aI~e, $4000( Mason Ad. (517) 552·1861.

-~.;..:.:.::=.:....:....-- SHAPPER SHOWBLOWER, • best. (517)54&-8229 FOUND DOG female r~ IHE CREDIT
DIHIHG TAB!.£: Sold MaltlIe LUCENr/ATIlT.UsedandMW used 4 time$, electric start. I Cats FOUND 1·15· Dog. Chase lk. Iollghairposs.oolierrix pU'pIe
Mh 41eathet dlaIrs.lb new! busi'less IeIeclhone systems. $300. (248) 684-9570 4 YR. old geIrjng. regi$lered near Nicholson. 1oIusl~. _COIar_C8nl_er_Rd_.134-8_78_~_ SPECIALIST
$1000. (734~loo. Professional nstaIaIioti. Ten- PO,," eurrently Jl'OiIdng 8ngist'o' :..(5_'7)546-..:...-.:....7_440~. _

ELECTRtC DRYER, $50 or 1XlImL(810}221·2900. ~~~Hlffoo~' 5 RAGOOLl KmEHs. Ador.:- ~~ FOUND1.15.maJeTabbycal, L~l~"'8~I~R,/1l1: REBUILD YOUR CAEDITTODA
~~=1~4c;best. YALEFOftKUFT,6OOOI.~ (517)54&-0423 ~~~Jf698-~'f" 6We&SaJem.(248)3S0-0114 r.Rewardt (248)344·1141 $DO, 'roS:e~~~--..!:.:.:.!..:::~.:..::.-- Ion bresJt..PJ~ rebl.ill engne. 6 YR. old Reg. Quarter horse. O~ t ONE _a .. ON
EHTERTAlNIlEHT CEHTER many new parts, ~ con- THESIER I I PaIorrWIo mare, Zicloo PM'Ie Bar $ ,.~ike new. $S5 (810) 231.2400 dibon.$8900(517)545-3467 , bred. shown on PaJomm cir· 9900Jv. JOB?
exL 11. Equipment Co. , ~ Dogs :'ns.~ c::;' ~ ~ $129 Z. HAVEPlYSTUBS
GIRLS DRESSER. While : Farm EqUipment 28:?42PonliacTr (517)548-6975 AlnENTION SHOWlHGS1,300A='~'~17f5t&.~ South Lyon ADOPTABLE PETS, AnmaJ 6 YR. OlD i'\e!l. Paint horse, I'll MONTH GROSS?

JoM 0Mre I..-.~ Aid. $at, 1G-3, Pel Provisions, veI'/ ftashy, Sorrel lMto, 3. DRIVER'S LICENSE?
HONEYOAK~beciby 3 PT Snow~ 61L. ET_~eo::== 1lrighIon.(810}231-«97, shown open & 4 H Exe. kids PONTIAC BUYERS YOU ARE PRE·APPROVEDChicI Ctatt.' draWers under· $110' """",,.' s & ~.new. .... hoBe. 100'4 SOlXld.
nealh. 3 ~ side dresser. ,""- sczes~ IIlIce iNS AKC BICHON Frise pup$. Vet (517)548-6975 CALL NOWI DRIVE NOWI
$3OO.(51~703 avaJabIe.(734)4 1-80G-87009791 =~~. BUY1NG ALL types of horses & • Price Quotes
K1NGstzEdeklxemallresssel, FORD TRACTOR, 8 N, I~ ponies. Relerenees avalable • Lease Quotes
~.fUm21~Must sea. ~~ r~ ~ ~R~ D~~ (248)437-2857. T d Q t=~~:::..:..==-----:.$2.800.(517)54&-6950 (248)48&8313 • ra e uo es
MOVING: 2 bedroom sets. ' III HORSE &. TACK AUCTION. C IIth P t' H tl' t
washer. ckyer. 3 cining room FREE BLADE wlarry used trac- I Miscellaneous AKC LAB. Pups, dewciaws SATURDAY EVES· 6pm.. a e on lac 0 me a :
sets. ratIan hYlg room set, tot purchase. 1IHOHP. 2 & 4 For sale r8fTlCl'V9<l and shots. New & used lack & saddles.=-~~~~=~;~~~ {810)632-4984 ~~~~
(248~ tors ii.. skldc. Hodges Fann AKC St Bernard pups. Dame is sales dally. (810)75(>9971

EquipmenI(810) 629-6481 ,~ PEN, 10fLxlott.xsrl hlgh dry mouth. Health guaranteed
SOFA &. LOVESEAT: CacneI & • '~n Ii'lk fenc:e-$l25; Sl.opeI (810)714.9190 (810j714.7665 IoIISSOURI FOX Troll&!' mare.
oIl-wh4e stnped. ~ con- JOHN DEERE_grain driI 'MIh ~ waletbed. ~. wi ' ISH. veI'/ WE!I matll)8I'ed. exc.
dilon. $500. (248)380-8543 seeder box. (517) 54&-9154. drawers- $150. (517) 546-2393 BEAGLE,' AKC, lemale. 6 ga4. Professional riders aNy.

months old. aI shots. $125. $2,c:JOO'best. (810) 266-3724
SOFA, EARLY Ameriean. TRACTOR TIRE c:hans. aI KILN DRIED kJmber. Cheery •• (_2~48:!..)486-:.:.:..':...:.4.:..:16:.- :;;=====:::;;.:-
Couch hide-a-tled. 13 cU:lic:: foot sizes. 3 pl blades Ki'Ig red & wtlile oak & hard maple. -
chest freezer. (517) 546-9754 WOOds, 3 pl ~ (810)632-7254 I~I .OAK LUUBER .

block healers. Marue spread- flou!tl sawn tot fenong.
SOUD OAK c:hN camel, tike ers. new & used. Hay IOOls. UGHT WOOD burgoody pad- stals,lraier.decks.eIe.
new.S975.(248)l387-4352 Hodges Farm E~ .dedwood dIak's..Anbque brass CHOCOLATE LABRADOR Rob,.t810)632.7254.
~OUD OAK labkl WIllI oeramic (810~1. ight CiJ2ures. v~ colors~ puppies lor sale! AKC, OFA.
inlay, 4 chairs & leaf. exc. condo ~ trea~ G~ leather llYe-CERF, CHAMPION-AMER· QUARTER HORSE mare. 8yr$.
$5OOr'best. (734}434-6577. I Farm Produce/ sofa. 1 ....... bacJl. chaM' arod 2 !CAN. CANADIAN ~ ENGUSH old. Reg~ bladI. r*:e dispo$I-- j . ..",. , . lines. Guaranteed hips & eyes. lion. il It" $3.soo~,:;rroll~~~'~ AowersIPlants ~~~===~It."'= ~U;: (517)546-7650anr'9 .
round oak. pedes1aI 1abIe shape. CaI an al LakeIands 1Sl. 2000. To good t'oomes
wldlairs $500. (517) 546-5280 1ST & 2ND QIttlng AJraJIa hay GoIl Course !of desenptlon & OM. VI $6OO'Ii'm 517-675-7096 REGISTEJ'IED BLACK Bay
~. straw. & TIlTlOl/ly,large ~ pricing.(810)231-3000 COLUERESCUE ~G:~e ~ c:'~e1.

No raln. MUrDhY - Farms. Sweeps1akes nomnaled

Valu- Sal-s (517)223-3853' Can deliver. ~R~~RA:~~,~ ~a1re=' ~ ~e~ Terms &. boarting avaJable~ - c.. ClEAN WHEAT straw 1st & head. $1500 or best oller. Hgts~ on Van Dyke N. of 14. :.;.(5_'7)548-..:..-_5453 _
WARlHOUSE $HOWROOIoi 2nd ,., ..,;...., alfalfa .... ...;. bales. (517)223-3425. www.ooIierescue com

-.,. RKlg'~~ (734)326-2a06 TEXTAH.I61N. Westem saddle

~265 ORIGINAL 2353SQ. It.house DACHSHUND PUPPIES AKC ~48~ like new.
plans !of sale, 1~ slory. never '$37

FIRST & Second cuU.ng hay. 1J$8d, paid $700 wi! take best reg. 80m 12-8-99. 5. -------,
(810)632·7254 oller. (517)223-4335. :;:(5.;.17)..:,:723-=:...1.:..:203:.:..:..._

FIRST CUTnHG, no ~ large SNOWMOBILE SUITS. heJ- ~U~ =~~~s&baJes. $2..50. (248)48&0006. rnets. Mens & womens Iealhef females S2OO. (810}227-8394 ......

FREEZER BEEF ~&.buiII~e~: afler6pm. 299 ACRES· HIghland. Under
. hancIicaP. leather couch. loY9 G ERIolAN SHOFriHAtR Poi'Iler new management. 8Ox192 in-

Grass & gran fed. Low lat & low seal & c:halr. &k.e new. IooIs pups. maIe$ & females. while & door arena, sec:unt)' gale. Hoff.
~sterol! No hormones or Chah laIl$. CQmeaJoog Clean lJC:ked.Papers & shots. $300, man Farms (248)363-0340.
antibiobes. CaI (734)483-4392. men & WOOlenS dol/le$. Reacly 1·15-00. (517)223-8182
HAY & straw auc:llon,.Uondays. (summer & winter), tike new. CROWTHORNE FAR .... Board-
1pm.=& buyers we/. Many other mi$c. rtem5 GET LATEST lechoology in ing. training. SlaJI$ avalable
COOle Horse Auctlon. (810)231·2233 liquid wormers. Deliwrs ~ llioroughbf8ds lor sa!&' lease.
F• 99 more elfeclNely. Ask. lor Happy Oo.scounl for leaSe & trarong

enton.(810 15(> 71. SNOWM08lLE SUITS. Mans Jack Uqui-VlC1 al TSC S10res package.(248)685-1133

HAY & STRAW. Delivery avai- \Iflry sIIarp. must see. cost S600 (517) ~~:___ HORSE & """ ...,~ "" ....able, Lee Maulbetseh Farms. new, $300 never used. Snow· www ........ ,.--_com pony ~_ .... w_~
(734) 665-8180 mobile SU1I. Ia6es very pretty turnout. Trai nders welcome.
~.:..;..;..:....;;.;.;..;.---_ ikenew,$I50.(8l0}231'2233 • JACK RUSSELL Temer pups. QuaJily care. M<Jford area.
HAY FOR sale 41t.:t4fl round 2 maIe$, 3 le~. exe. lem- (248)684-4111.• perament, mar1dngs. Day
=-bales.=;.;.(734;..;...:}44:..:.....;;.9-8....;;...I46.;..~__ WURUT2ER 580A organ &. (734j459·1600 e-(73(~ 1.--------1- bench. $2000; Whole S8W1Ilg =~:....:..:=.=:;.:.:.;==
HAY FOR SALE. W. deiver. machine lI'l cabinet.. $30. LAB" 0 . 7 I I P t se .
(517)46803301 (517) 223-9702 (248)348-8359 old. sSC:~(~'0~46 weekS e mces
PRIME ALFALFAIGRASS hay. ,..
1510 $3. 2nd 0 54. Deliwrecf. Musical • Farm Animals! II DOG & CAT groomng III trIf

(517) 223-9240 Instruments I Uvestock home. at'I'/ breed. Pro/9$$IOIl8l
l SECOND CUTnNG Squares & S. Lyon. ~. Salem &
.3rd eutlIng wrapped 4x-rround .- - •• '-'~ •• - ,~. WhIlmoreLaI<e. (248j437~

bales, stored Inside. GREAT STARTER piano, up- CHI.CKENS • 2 moolh old PROFESSIONAL DOG room-
(517)545-8139 • ~ ~(8~~f. =~~e •.:~ Ar~: Jng. $11.30 yr exp. ~~egor
STRAW & Hay. Square Bales bne (511)545-7519. Rd. PLfICkTley(734)878-2015
& Round Bales Also corn siage PIANO LESSONS. my Word
& ha)1age. (517)723-1886 .home. (248)685-1390.

STRAW & Hay. square bales & WASHBURN 12 string QUIlar.
round bales. ~ corn $l/age & excellent ~ uTee new
haylage. (517) 723-1886. S2OO. (248)34~3647

WHEAT STRAW $1.50 a bale

IL --lil =1-4801 avaiable.i Sporting Goods I
~ Arewood I GOOD KIDS skis. Kastle. 100IIiil . an. arod 120 an. Olin $65 &

$85, (248)684-6449
.1 PREMIUM Firewood. sea· .:.:.:.;.;;.:.....:.:.:..:-=-~---
soned 2'~ )'IS. 4x8x16
Iaoec:ords, $S5 delivered. CIs·
oount on quanlllies.
(517)521,3581.

A BLIZZARD
OF BARGAINS

·BIG MAN RECUNER
Hurry. Woo't Iastl ...$399~~FHUriYIn~'''' '*sti5
AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER

225 N. BARNARD
Just Ncr1II IIIGfInd RiIIr II
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

OPEN MON.·WED. II to S:30
TH&FR1. 9101;SAT, 9t03..

_+1
l --...

""" ...

2 DISHWASHER$, 1 blacll built·
in $SO; 1 Mlil. ~ $25.
60th worlc. fine. (2~)486-4862

BIG PORTION 012 households.
Lroens. Wlen, doIhes. manto
mant more, (810) 220-8390
COUCH &. LOVESEAT, neutral
colors. lIOOd oond $50. Cd
(511) 54S-7714 after 6 pm.

UNfT HEATER, 400,000 BTU
$75. (734) 663-9150

Building Materials

• STEEL BlJ1L01HGS, new. must
sea. 40x60x14 was $17.soo
now $10.911. 5OxlOOx16 was

, $27.850 now $19.990.
8Ox135x16 was $19.850 now
$42.990. 1OOxl15ll2O was
$129.650 now $78,8.50.
1-800-408-5126.

"

I,A.Slvr II
Mic igan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guarantee Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! oVE~~g~sn~~kfsTO ~~~,2l1~'

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

SS5 PER cord. 4x8tt., delivered
IocaIy free. aI seasoned hard-
'WOOIiaNy.

U.C. Tree (248)866-5880

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

1999 EXPLORER 4X4 4DR
CO, Air, Crvile ConIrol, Pw

loch. Pw WIIIdows. PwTSeot1.
Foc:klty Abninurri .,.,'heeh

140893
1993 MERCURY -$365/Mo ONLY $24,500

VILLAGER GS 1998 E-150
PwT~.~Iod.Olr.. CONVERSION 707

looded1 aeonl 141073 V-8 Ctuise Corkcl f'w. PI
ONLY $5,995 RUI'lIlirg ~ds(' 'odory

AIumino.on Wheels, oaded WIlh
1998 HONDA eMe EX 2DR_$274~o'':W~~7,5ooAlC, CIIlb. pwr moon rool.

Ioodedll t;it mI. shorpll 1999. F-150 se XlT
-$174/Mo ONLY $12 995 Sft80'!:t Air. PwTGrovo,loo&ld_______ '_ W~ uprioIls~ lIKMo1e •.

1999 ES~OR.T SE -$349/~4~NlY $22,995
15 ". "'~l0.,CtUlse, pwr,

windcws/locu. ~. MW. many 1997 515 JIMMY SLE4 DR,

-$149/'t.:=VS.$9,995 ~~,~~~~

1993 TAURUS SHO -$305/Mo ONLY $17,995

~ 1oocIed"NI'lh pwr 1997 EXPLORER XLT 4DR
Of"ions. IeaIh« in! PM' moon. l,l:e Awd, Coil/CO, pw,."h..~.

New!1 9IorPIIl '41493 loOded. ~I 'oW.'l\Rl
ONLY $7,995 -$363/Mo ONLY $21,500

1999 F·150 1998 CAMARO V6
SUPER CAB 4X4 &kxi. CO.~~~ conIrol,

loaded wiIh ~. !ole"""" pwr loeb. low ",;S1ll1
-$314/Mo ONLY $22,995 LI:e IIOWI! 1.10133

ONLY $12,995

p~ based on~ aedil..., T« I aedil 20"4 """" •

1996 PR08E SE
AutomoSc.~Oir p.w!. ~I

loch. 36 " rnoIel
'$I66/Mo NlY $7,995

1-800-680-4362

1·800·479·4843

• FUlly Automated
• 24 Hours a Day
• 7 Days a Week

(OK) Rrsl Ume buyer
(OK) Charge-ofls
(OK) Bankruptcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrlghtonJHowell
Open Saturday

OPEN
SATURDAY
JAN. 29
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
* HUGE

INVENTORY
* GREAT DEALS
* CONVENIENT

LOCATION
2000 CHEVY VENTURE VAN

"We have pllrchased at least 12 new
Clzevroletsfrom LOll LaRiclze

Chevrolet. They always give liS ti,e
best deal and great service! "

,. •.•.,.1,passengec~, 34OO.V6. a\Jo \rans w,'OO,
battery rundown protection, pov.~ kicks, delay
wpers. bucket seats. tear defogger. rear wpers.
dual frOOI a:r bags, S:de ar bags, llnled g'ass,
Al,\fM S:erero, a'lt!-Jockbra~es & ooe'

Sock 14219-... $Monthl36,OOO Mile Lease

GM Employee & Qualified Family Members *
$995 Down; $f ,470 Due At Inception

with owner 10 offer, PerMo,

GM SALE PRICE
Non-GM sale Price $19,489** $18,636**

• HUGE SELECTION • GREAT PRICES • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

wn~~~®'ll1 w@[ID~~@ &lll \S\fnl)wQ{b~~~:g,})@@:xJ§wQ@(f}:m

'fN CHEY! ~ • WE'LL BE THERE'"

&.OU .. ailich~
[HEVRDLEr

Plymouth Rd, & Haggerty in Plymouth· 734453-4600 ·1-8QG.335.5335:::::r::~="~.- ...b~.-oAu.e.~~ ...... _1""*"'.:aoc .. I11111.... ~ ...-. ......... !lJ'I~

1998 ESCORT 2)(2 1998 FORD MUSTANG
Hct, loocled wilhpower ~" eONVERn8LE,

1pOi1cr11c:n 21]603 mile. 6 C,.tndet. AoAo • CO, Ful
$188/Mo''o~~y $10,995 Power. VI!f)'CIeon. '38793

ONLY $15,995

1998 ESCORT LX 4 DR. 1997 TAURUS GL
AlC. cau, ~h _ Only 371 moles loaded wllh

0nIy28k rnJes f'V!'~. like New! '41138
t41034 $169/Mo ONLY $9,995

$154/Mo ONLY $8,995 1993 MUSTANGCONV LX

1997 MERCURY GRAND Cou. oulo, A/C.loodedll 0nIv
MARQUIS 66" milel, ""'Y deon1l13970~

V-8. Ful Powet,!VI 139004 ONLY $6,995
ONLY $15,995 1998 W1NDSTAR GL

Con. pwr wM'lcIows. ~ lock••
~ oII.omin<Hri .;.+-.eeI11

low MaeIU 140933
$206/Mo ONLY $14,995

2000 EXCURSION 4x4 from $479/Mo.
p1us tax. I 0 10 choo$e.

60 IllOS 0 12.000 IIli. per r-
ioIo! dve 01 "9""n9 $577

*********************** 1997 TAURUS SHO
1999 WlNDSTAR LX Cou/CO.oulo.loodedwilh

4dr. from $249/Mo. ~ ~N'tcel"399A7
plus lax. 15 10 choose from. $239/Mo ONLY $13,995 1992 EXPLORER XLT .

6O~!!2,ooo~ pe$2~r;o' 1993 ESCORT WAGON LX ~~Oef.:~w~.~
"""" ww r;A "9'long " AuIotn<ric:. NC F'!'" w'i~, cl+>er oplion. Suoet CIeon*********************** P:":'1oc\:!~IOOdOdlI '40882 '40309 ONLY $8995$206/mo ONLY $3,995

1999 MUSTANG LX AND GT . ~~'1'4JVdNG~
CONVERTIBLES from $239/Mo. 1993 MUSTANG GT A.,~k.loodeefw~

pi lox 18 10 hoo fr V-8, AlC,Ioocledll Only 54k ~. I. ""p'crlow mJtll 'l'eIOw
LIS. C se om mrlel. 140562 w r.a4>et Inlerior li\. fleW

6OlI'oQl 012,<:00"" F*ye<ll. ONLY $5,995 299/Mo ONLY $21,995
1QIaId-"e ~~ $U9

Visit Our Website at www.varsityFord.com

.e •• e eeneet spononsse,

1:a;a:J34aO~~WOgner"" ... I~
1·94 Exit 1172

Turn left '--;;;' t ~
~ t §-

I

sesps, .. ,., pe,l. •••• ,. on. ..•...., ........•
0

0'0'

http://www.varsityFord.com


014 -GREENSHEET EASTK:REATlVE lMNG .llusdily. JatlJaI)' 20. 2oo:l

11800.899~· · ;';!i.#*i'~1. EHCt,OSfO IJdeI. N x 11M CHEVY S10. fuI power. 4 1996 CHEVY Blazer. Ext war· 1993 BUICK Regal GS. 4 dr~
20 W'Ilh drop doOt. Dual axle. speed 8lAO~ 4.3 V6 engone. tartt. IUty loaded. $15.000 or black. no lUSt! Exc. cond.,
S28OO. (810) 220-8508. ASS brakes. 2 'Iltleef drive. like $329 per mo. C3I aller 6pm. loaded infriOl' package. IIUTi-
unUTY & snowmobie traieI1. new. $6500 (248)34!H 090 (517)54&-8389. ~)5~~~

Ie AI Iraiet$ have 3500 Ib 11$4 DODGE Dakota CUl 1996 JEEP Grand Cherokee
cab. V6. SlT package. air. 94K laredO. 4 Mleel drive. 68,000 1m CADIlLAC. Privale own-
~ $525O.(Si7) 545-5604 ries. new 1lI'es. 1 owner ••• VtJrf dear. & sharp Runs

loaded. real rke. $14.500 or ~ loaded. $6975
lHS OUC 1500 SIerra SlE. beSt.151~1 or after 6. (810)227-4816. .
Ext cab. 5.71. 691<. warranty. (517)548-3680.
$14.soo.(810)231·2389. ~~..;;.;.=~----,......0..•..0 ....,,, 4 dr

1996 TOYOTA RAV". 4WO. .- ...... rOU', •

I, 1H7 oue Z·71 Sl T. exlended loaded. CO. 68lc. d¥ome siding. 90.000 hwy. lilies. Exc. condo
Sat JaIl 22, 9am. POI1agt cab. 4x4.l6alher. 53K. 3rd door. $12.500 (734}954-0805 $4.700. (810)227-3988
Marine 927 0ell1er11"lnekney WH1 BACKHOE, 1OWIbIe. new bIeclc. $19.900. (313)92(>-7690 ;:';';;~'---""':;"';;":';';';";;':;'~
Rd (248) 43700047 AntIque $7900._IOI'S2800. • 1997 5-10 en. cab 4x4. 40k ~ ,'"=. ~cX>nd5
OulbOardCkb. (Si7}548-9658 IJ ,ext warranty. 5 speed. black. $2700 (51~' .

. HEWIUSEO MUSTANG sIdd t I Mlnl-Yans rnonll$15.900 (810)225-9035 .;...;..._ . ..:.;......:..........;.;~--
:aKlUU~R ~ ~lS. ~ steers and IrIIers. rent or sale. I 1~ CHEVY Blazer 4x4. 4 dr.. 1994 BUICK RoadmaSler.
(248)887-()601 . f~~~~eves. days. ~ ~$1=: =.gr~ne:. ~

III FORD F-$Xl() ~ 1N&-1994 VANS WANTED. (810)599-4930. 517-725-1299.,I BoaWehlcle ~~ ciese/, .UIQ. H yard ~ ...=~~~1998 EXPLORER XlT, V-a 1994 PONTIAC Grand PrIx

'1Ol Storage l'StW~Molmledseler. anyday, ....... F~O' ._.:..n::
Ext

·... _ =:$~.~ ~~'bt~~'n:~
.... "'" ..... ~ """~ $7.00Qtle$l(517)~7

INSIDE STORAGE. Boal, RVs 1!1N STAKE Truck- New en- good, good for pal1$. $900. 1m EXPEDmON XlT. 3td .:...:.:.:.:...:...:.;;,,:,,;;:.:...:...:-:...;,,;--
any SIZe Reasonable (51n ~~e~·r~~eatcond. (248)889-7343 seal, CO, like new. 23.000 1994POHTlACSwUd4qin-
548-2294 or (517)545-77'5 .'.( 1 1m FORO WIl'ldstat. LX. Exc. miles. $28.000. (810)220-t077. der. auto. power steemg &

cond~ ...tllle WIWo 1eaIher. CO. 1999 EXPLORER Xl.S.loaded. ~es. u.,:s & '4r~t
(m~ ries. $7.200 ~1U::s:r~~ (517)552·7446 . •

dean. $19,900. earsdeluxe com C ..._...... 2 dt
1996 GRAND CAAAV~ LE •• (248)426-0055 1994 PONTIA ~""'u. .•
dual siding en Ioaded+ extras V6. auto~ power windows.

1996 HONDA XR8O. $1400; =~=-~x~dean.$16.OOO:(734)E9H931· 1m GMC Slen'. SLE. ::r. ~ ~ ~
h~~kf~ BoIh ~k~ma(8~0~~~ 1H7MERCURY~GS 7 ~ig~~I8tlAsQlQ ~.(810~n;;;. •

. ,.... passenger. loaded. ell;. cond. $23 600 or beSt. (248)342·717 f
t997 HONDA XFl·2OO dot1 bikel (2) 350 ~ motors com- $10,5OOibeSl (517)545-0S3S' 1995 CONCOURS - 40.000
....... ~"'" ~ ~'I • mIes. ~ car warrat'ky unli
......,ea ..... '<AN or best oller pIelely. rebuilt. 4 boll man. 1998 DODGE Grand Caravan I AnUque/Classlc 09-01 ()( 70.000 mIes. LOaded.
(517)552·9948 EV9f)'II'Wlg tIf1'N. Best oller. Sport. Mlile. loaded, 3 31.. en- MId. $15.soo. (810)231'9394

~~ smaJbestbIoc:k~. ~. quad sea~r warrarJ:t. I Collector cars"I' Off Road Vehicles rn:.}4~7 • 17.100. (810)220- 860 :. = ~o:fe". ~
SWAP UEET. Jan. 23 Voc 1999 PONTIAC MorUna. red. PRO STREET Auto. 2375 w. tIf1'NDIehan:I.~gnecoior.________ ..J canever CheveroIel. FeMon. dark gay. loaded. 2 sbding Grand RIver. nHoweI, llCtOSS exe. oond~ $6.000.

9am-3pm. 51 admssion. $20 doots/1 Power. CO. rear seat lrom VG·$. Perfoming aI 'fO'Jl(2._:..:.48::)34.:..;.;.9-..:9064~.:... _
1~ YAMAHA WalTa. low table.(248)685-0206 aI.do oontrols & more Fwst HIgh Perlormance and tam1y -
hours. like new $3250. (517) . $18.000.(810)229-7135 • car needs. We now are pet. 1995 INTREPID, 24K on new
223-8450 WANTED:JUNK cars & lnJeks. 1999 WlHOST AR LX 4 dr ~19;::om::as:::: engone. new trans. 1481<. on

Hoghe$l d 2 HR bench seats. dual P. loaded~ Mon,.Fn. 8-f>nor cat us at ~~A~~~'
Undef 20K mr.. $17.900. (517)545-1651.

B
earsdeb:ecom (248)426-0055

11
.--- 1~~~~S97~ dr.,r

I I, I lincoln be$t.(810}750-0144.Vans
suspension. J::wear bats ike ' , 1997 SATURN SC2, fuI power.

new $750517·546-1961 ~uto~: ~~~
SNOWUOBILE TRAILERS: 2 ~~~;rv5OO~ aluminum kepl.,$9700 (810}632-6186
~ $175. , place $350. 3 AUTO LOA~S... (810) 229-S670. 1998 CHEVY MaIbu LS. Load-

~. (8~-4042~ncIosed 1S84 FORD Van. Dependable ed(5i.w~:·blue. $12.900.We will arrange low transportalIon,goodoond. $750 .~

~~~~~:.::;ees~ costflnanclng even orbestdler. (248)889-8473 1998 CHEVY MaIb.J LS. VG.
both axle$. MIll by Nornanco if you have been 1N&-1991 HANDICAP VANS CO. casselle. loaded. 27.000
red n color. $'111 D. CaI RaY turned down for WANTED. CaI Dale n l.ansong ~. (8~930w:marlly·
(810) 206-4000. anyday. (517}882·7299.

1986-1"'" VANS WANTED. r-------- ..1998 GRANO Prix GT sedan.3 PLACE SncMTIlobile!uli:ily ..~ • ...LJ::n. • ...........
traiet. 7'hfL widexl2tL long. lnslant cash. I come 10 ~. CaI ~ red. exe. oond~ """"",.
$750 or best. (810}632-7001. Dale. In =- earn 10 8pm .0 0 • $17,5OObest.(517)552-4322
1978 ARCTIC Cal 440 Good anyday.(51 ·7299. • RECElV~~OADS • 1~ MERCURY Sable OS.
ooncStion. Runs great $9OOr' Loan 1997 GYC 5avar.a. 57. vB. • • Power everywhere. 33.775
beSt. (517)546-9011 SLE trim. loaded. aI opbOnS, You can recelvee copy 01 rniIes, Iaclory waJraI'lly.

payments 38K. exIended warranly .• allourvehldeadsearly •• $12.985.(810)599-4930.
1geo ARcnc CAT. 34Oc:c. 8sIoW8S $19.995.(313)538-7548. 1'hey'I' .. vabableon •
Runs greal $650. FridlY"'4~and • 1998 TAURUS SE :4 dt~ 24V
(248)437·75042" $99 month 4 Wheel Drivel • MondIy"'4: The engine. spoiler. white. sharp.

• charge Is$30. n the • dean. $12.395. (248) 305-5284

~~~~f,~~J,~~~~ Apply by Phone Jeeps. G~~~~2~tan.. • 1~ Z24 Cavaler. Melalic
$50.(517)546-1961. 24 hou 1d k • • blue. 23.000 miles. $11.500 or

rs· ays a wee 1982 FORD F.1SO 4x4. 4 speed I ...i.lD... best oller. (517)223-3425.
1994 ARCTIC eat ZR580 1.800.789.0853 trans. 35' B.F. Goodrich mud JOW6'
Grandpa's pnde and joy. Greal Irack$. WIth 4 nch 1ft and greal • • , t Autos Under
tonditJon. $2250. Cal Slereo. W1Ih35 t Wnsor EngIne. .. •
(810)206-4000. (517)223-7918 --- -- ---- I I $2,000
1995 ARCTIC CAT Puna de- Autos Wanted 11183 NISSEN. FIonda vehicle. 1986. CHEVROLET Classic EJ ---------1
kJxe. $1.800. 1995 Polaris 440 new Iran$. $2 000Ibest offer Carrino. towner. 54K rriIes. Camaro red ..........
Indy. S2.2OO BoIh In excellenl (248) 446-3449 . . good oond~ best oller over 198~ Chevy •• ..,..,..,...
ooncStion. (517) 548-1764 . $9.000. (248) 349-1092. ellQlfM!& body. needs exhaust

HONDA OR Toyora. 1989 or 11185 FORD Bronco II Edcf>e work. $85MleSt. (517)546-4850
11196 ARCTIC Cal Z44O. W.es newer. Under $3500. Canlon Bauer. V-6. 4x4. $1200. 1988 B~IC!C R$cond.
sled. t400 miles. ike new. (734}844-8S18 (248)437.75042 weI rnantaned. • fie- 1986 PEUGEOT 505 lurtlo.
cover & ex1ra palr 01 $los. $2800 ducecllo 521 00. )8~ Runs weI. many new parts.
or best. (248)684-2640. • 1986 ISUZU Trooper 'WO • $9751bes1.(SU')S46-8007.

, good IilI!e tnIclc.. $1500. Call 1989 UHCOLH Town Car. 12K
1997 ARCl1C Cal VRT 600., Trucks For sale Ray (810) 206-4000. miles Clean. no rust $3SOO. 1987 COUGAR, good oond~
excellent cond. low miles. • 1(248)349-{l437 1SOK. 5.0. $1600 ..
S44OOr'besIoll8(517)546-~1 .• "~ __ .~ ... ~~nJi'.E~~"'1ll9O BUiCK""'~toaaid. ,(810)227;04650., ~- - ••
'97 POLARIS XC 600 tnpIe. li7aF-600Slalcetruck,$1.00cv trarls,l\I'l$.needsenginewotlc.. auto., V~. ~-IT'iJeS:, 0'Ml6t. 1988 ESCORT. ve:y depend-
144 sluds. MIS greal, $3200. best. 1988 F-800 stake tnIclc.. $S()()lXbest. (248}437·2309 ver( goodcond. $32OOrbest able. $5OOtJest oller.
'93 PolarIS Xl T 580. t44 studs. $1,5OObest. (248}43H494. 1248)4a5-3263. evenings or (810)227.1770.
reverse. runs greal, $23OI)be$l. days. (248)486-1168. evenings. 1992 CHEVY S10 Blazer. 4 dr ~ dayS: (248)305-2090 (pager). .:.:..:.=:.:...:..:.:...:..:....----
'98 dnve-on, clI'lYe-<ltI Pace auto. new 43L V-6. loaded. 1988 MERCEDES 300 E
Amenca lraier vents side 11185 FORO F·1SO. Extended greatcond. tOOK miles. $7500 1991 BUICK Sk)'Iark. 525OOor·needs fronl dip. S2000 ()('ri
door. electnc' brakes.' exc. cab. $1.600. (810)629-6995 or best oller. 248-680-5723 best dIet. (248)437·1466 ccnsldet ftonl ciP for same. AsIc
=22o-<ls37 ask ~~ 1886 FORD F-3S0 stake ItuCk 1992 GUC ST 4x4. 4·dt ~ 1991 OODGE Dynasly LE. lot Randy (734) 87&-9432
Spfn -Mth tack.. diesel 51.000. loaded. runs good. S42OOtbest. 87.soo miles. MIS exceIenl.. 1i89 FORD ClOwn Vodoria.
:.::.;.:.:-.------- (248)624-9500 (734}498-3801 $2,200.Otbest.1517)545-3456 wIlb. NIlS eat! Exc. oond~

R~N~.~~~. 1987 FORD FI50.$I2S0. 1994 GEO Tracker. Blk. 'wd. 1991 SENTRA SER· blacIc. 5 $1~(S1~764
Large selection open & et:N- (517) 548-7335 ~. $4400 or best. speed. SUlrOoI. good conditlon. 1993 UERCURY Sable 96l<.
e<ecl. '2000' R&R aI Wrninum, 1991 CHEVY SolD NIlS. drives (517)552 9948. S25OO. (734)522-4887 NIlS but needs rransmissIon.
drrve oNoII V.fronl, 12' Snow- ()( lot parts. $750 1995 EXPLORER, loaded. 1991 TAURUS WAGON. Fuly maJcedler.(517)22~3342
FlI'e. $3.300. New !railer spare (734)663-9150 clean. tjgh rries. priced nghl loaded S2850.orbestolfer.
tresmost$lzes. $10,900.(734)87&-3214. (517)546-1554 1993 • PLYUOUTH taser.
Fenlon Tracing Post Traier 1991 FO RO Ranger Spol'l. Atlti- 130 000 miles. $1 000 or best
$ales. (810}750-9971. lock brakes. air. cassette. slid- 1995 FORD F-3S0. 4wd pickup. 1992 BUICK SkyIar1t 4 dr. auto. oller. (248)685-9318 •

_-----_. ing tear window. $2300. eulo.. air. good oond $7.000. spoiler. arMm casselle. ASS. 1 --..,;--:;~'--~----
II (517)546-3539. (248}624-95OO owner ..... 106X.~ greal cond 1994 FORO T8fTlXl Mer aea-

"

~ CampersIMotor 1992 DAKOTA LE. Aulo. alt. 1995 JEEP Cherokee Spot1 S3.SOM>est. (248)553-28.$3 denl. best dler Over $500
L: HomeslTrailers cass~ new lites.lonneau 00Y8l'. 'x,. 4 Ol. exe. oond New IMS. 1992 FORO T8fTlXl. 4dt. ~ .;.(5_17)545--=--_2904 _

66K miles. $4300 5170:123·7855 S9,5OClibest. (248}437-6847 ~. ~.:= CARS AS LOW AS $SOO.
1993 TERRY Reso!129ft.. E!unk. 1993 GUC Soerra SLE. 2 wd. 1995 SUBUR8AN 2500. 8 pas· police~&~repos
hOuse. loaded. exc. cond 8ft bed. loaded. aUlo.lOw pl<:g senger. new lites. tow pac>:age. 1994 OODGE Inlrepd. good .. _."...
S9,2500best.1517)5S2-4322 ~st. (248) 684·5455 sharp' $19.000 (517)546-1607 shape.S3,200 (810)229-8201 1-800-319-3323. ext 1375

e .
New 'r&S & YotIeeIs:III Ildes..

:I BoatsIMotors
(517)223-3056 1-800-240-11 &1

'~ ConStruCUon,
OllTBOARD MOTOR Flea ' II Heavy Equipment
Matlce seI old boal motors.

III
Molorcycles!

, AutolTruck,,. , t Parts & service
I U MlnlblkesIGo-Karts

pnce pa . 4
rovmg (734)498-3S07

I
t Snowmobiles

t I Auto financing, ,
ARnc CAT l: r~
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Have YOU starte
Sprine cleanine?

Wonderine what to do
with all those '.

unwanted items?
Advertise .in the

"

classified section and
your unwanted items
could be someone ~s

treasures.

Enter the 2000 U.S. Savings Bonds National Student Poster Contest.

It's a fun, educational project and a great way for 4th, 5th, and 6th grade
artists to use their t !~fnd learn the benefits of saving. Plus, they can
win prizes includin ~o,;$5,000 U.S.SaVings Bond, a trip to
Washington, D.C.- < , rizes.
To enter student poster promoting the contest theme
"U.S.Savings Bon earns a Reality." The contest deadline is
February 11, 2000.
for your copy of the contest rules visit

www.savingsbonds.gov

Contact your school or write:

-Nallonal Student Poster Contest
Savings Bond Marketing Office. Room 309
Department of the Treasury
Washington. D.C. 20226

Crutlng~~a~~:~~JNewcen~
of

savings

A public service of tlus publica lion
• Upon ISsuance. Ser.es EE Savw'>gs 60nds are vakJed all'la'f!he lace amounl

For Quick Results

LCP

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(517)

548-2570
'.

"
" "

http://www.savingsbonds.gov


American Heart A
Association..y
'~~.::w..--ONE OF THESE

CAN CHANGE
A THOUSAND LIVES

SUPPORT MEDICAL RESEARCH
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CLEAR OUT
yourgatage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classifiOO

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yourgatage

or attic
and lnake some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in OIlr c:lassifted

ads.
CLEAR OUT

yourgatage
or attic

and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour cIasslfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yourgatage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a
garage sale inOIlr classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
ga rage sale inOIlr classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r classifted

ads .

Tlusday, Jaroart 20. 2000 GREENSHEET EAST£REATIVE L1VlNG - 015
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ATTENTION NEW &
USED DEALERSHIPS!

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new 8t used car 8t
truck dealer ry

Forjust $50 a week
or $75for both New (} Used Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed· twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,Northville Record &
the Novi News. •That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your location,
location, location!
Deadline is Wed. at 5pm, except during
holidays. Price & size of ad is subject to
change according to volume of advertisers.

Call Sandy today at:
toll free (888) 999- 1288

.ext.227

. ....•. ............••... esses.l: .e .... s •.••. e.e .. ee •. ee . D •••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••• e ••
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Berber Carpet
Berber c.upet achieves its look with
uncut fiber loops. Usually beJbers are
made inwarm, neutral colo~ A
sculptured pattern is achieved by
using multilevel loops. This is a velY
durable wpet, ideal for most areas
in the home.

- ... J

,, .. ..;
. ., .. . "

" .,' .....

; .

j

Plush Carpet
Plush wpet has a veh'ety look to it.
This is achieved by the use of solid·
colored, evenly cut pile. Colors can
be striking to subdued. Usually plush
wpet is used to achie\'e a more

• formal look in a room. It is also a
velY dense pile which absorbs sound

, and adds warmth and softness
underfoot.

·Minimum labor charges apply.

Textured Carpet
Textnres are the most ~ caIpet
finish. The yam is cut and twisted to
create a sort of pebbly look. This is
ide.1l for the home with kids and pets
because its construction hides
footprints. They are available ina
wide range of colors and pile density.
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~c"¥'~$315
Sq.Ft.
Installed
with 6 lb. pad.

Symphony
Textured Saxony
- ScotchganIIM

Carpet Protector
- Luxurious with comfort,

warmth and beauty
- H)·year stain-resistance

warranty
- J().year tuture-retention

warranty

~A[ADDIN$270
Sq.Ft.
Installed
with 6 lb. pad. m..'

Wallstreet n
Textured
- 100% Monsanto

WEAR DATED IT'
nylon

I l~year limited wear
warranty

I 5-year limited stain &
appearance warranties

Wt9RLD. CARPETS$2~~
Installed
with 6 lb. pad.

Luxor Textured
I 100% DuPont'

Stainmaster XtraUfe"
nylon

- l~year wear warranty
- 7·year stain and soil

warranty
, 5-year texture

retention warranty
-lifetime anti·static

~$270
Sq.Ft.
Installed
with 6 lb. pad'

Rhapsody
Textured
- Scotchgard~

StainRelease
I 100% Wear-Dated Ir'

Nylon
, l~year wear

warranty
, 5-year stain warranty

......
I

~CiUF'K$195
Sq.Ft.
Installed
with 6 lb. pad.

La,Jolla
Textured Saxony
- Scotchgard~ StainRelease
I 7-year stain and v,-ear

warranty
- 7·year manufacturers

quality assurance
- 5-year tenure retention

warranty
, 100% Polyester

construction

BeClulieu$2~~
Installed
with 6 lb. pad'

Exceptional
Textured Saxony
, l~year wear warranty
- 7·year stain warranty
, 5-year tenure

retention warranty

Gl08ALTEX
« ••• "' .. "' 10 I I toom"' .... , All Padding is Not Created Equal .

Dakota Textured
, l~year quality

assurance against
wearing •

, l~year stain warranty
I 5-year wear warranty
I Darabte polyester

textnredconstruction

The Home Depot uses a 6 lb. or 8 lb. pad underneath the installation of its carpet,
depending on the style.
6 lb•• A shaved 7/16" foam composite is used with textured carpets
8 lb•• A shaved 3/8" foam composite is used with ber6er carpets
Thickness· For textured and berber carpets alike, too thick a pad can cause the
backing of the carpet to breakdown very quickly and cause your carpet to delaminate.
Never use double-layers of pad or too thick a pad for the style of carpet (i.e.· 1/2" pad
with berber).
On the other side; too thin a pad without a high enough density can cause your carpet
to "mat." The pounding of foot traffic against the hard surface which your carpet lies on
will no doubt cause wear or "traffic lanes."

'Minimum labor charges apply.

$1~~
Installed
with 6 lb. pad'

3



At The Ho.me~1~~~of
stand behind d insWlation.our carpet an

. tallation is
Your IDteS d {or the life of
guaran e et. We use
your new. ~ers that meetcertified IDS dards we
the.bi~ s~he Home Depot.miWltain a

will be installedYour carp~t adding. All
with pre~um.p this catalog
carpet pbasn~~stallationinclude . t
and padding.

.:. 4 ~~~;l ~b~or~C~b~ar~g~e~s~a~pp~l}l~,~~~====== _~~~~:::=~-------;'MinimUma~~=---- -~--
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STEVENS CARPET

$385
Sq.R
Insta1led
with 8 lb. pad'

Muimus
Berber Carpet
• Dupont Stainmaster~
• 7·yur stain and soil

warranty
• !().yur wear warranty
• 5-yur texture retention

warranty
• lifetime static warranty

STEVENS CARPET$Z55
Sq.Ft.
Installed
with 8 lb. pad'

Venetian
Berber Carpet
• Dupont Stainmaster~
• 7·ye4r stain and soil

warranty
•!().jeaf wear warranty
• 5-yur texture retention

warranty
• lifetime static warranty

~C"¥'K

$Z10
Sq.R
Installed
with 8 lb. pad'

Elk Grove
Textured Berber
• Scotchgard~

Carpet Protector
• One of today's most

popular styles inan
array of colors

• 7·year stain·resistance
warranty and wear
guarantee

~ALADDI N

$1~~
Installed
with 8 lb. pad'

Destiny
Berber Carpet
• 1()'}'eaI wear and

static warranty
• 5·year stain and fade

warranty

j,

.'.:

$3~~
Instilled
with 8 lb. pad'

Bandera
Berber Carpet
• 100% Dufonr

Stainmaster
• 7-year stain & soil

resistance warranty
• !().year abrasive wear

warranty
• 5-year texture

retention warranty
• lifetime anti·static

warranty

':Al ADDI N

Sq.R
Installed
with 8 lb. pad'

Aspire
Berber Carpet
• Scotchgard~

Carpet Protector
• 1()'year weal; stain,

fade and anti-static
warranties

':ALADDI N

$1~
Installed
"'ith 8 lb. pad'

Break Point
Level-Loop
Berber Carpet
• Scotcl1gard

Carpet Protector
• 1().}"ea1' wear, stain.

fade and anti·static
warranties

No Interest, No Payments,
No Money Down!

If paid in full by the end of the promotional period, finance charges will be
waived. Offer applies to approved purchases (minimum purchase of $250) of

carpet, rug. liIe, wood or vinyl flooring and installation if applicable, made
between January 16,2000 through January 30, 2000 on your existing or newly

opened Home Depot Consumer Charge account Monthly payments are not reqUired
on qualifying purchases during the promotional period. Finance charges and any optional credit insurance
charges will be billed from date of purchase, but finance charges will be credited if you pay the full purchase
price by the end of the promotional period. If you do no~ you will be responsible for these charges. For
qualifylng purchases less than $2,000, the APR is a fixed 21%, except In lA, where the APR Is 18%. For
qualifylng purchases of $2,000 or more, the APR Is a fixed 15.48%. Minimum monthly finance charge is $1.00,
except In IA and WI, where it Is $.50. Regular credit terms will continue to apply to your non-promotional
purchases. Offer Is subJect to credit approval by Monogram Credit card Bank of Georgia.

'Minimum labor charges apply. 5
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3/4" Thick
Solid Pre-finished
Oak Strip
• The finest nail-ilown

solid oak flooring!
Uretbane sealed and
prefinished in either
Natural or Gunstock
finishes

• 2·114" wide
• 20 sq. ft. per carton
CB92L924

SpeedPJank
• Genuine North

American Oak flooring
with a durable
nretbane finish

• Choose from
Natural or Fawn

'~" "Enrafast-,_A~ installation! Eath
plank is 7·1/2" wide
and n"long

62" z 92"
American Pie
Area Rag
• Linen U826U)

24" z 43"
(I8Z8i8}. •••• _••• '49.97

24" z 92"
(1830311 .••••••.• '87.97

95" z 130"
1I82i6i) ....•.. '298.00

=stt\.~_r;II_

o
U,.............
I

(\J.~.

6211 Z 100"
Ramadan Area Rag
• Red (i~l

23" Z 43"
(S055ZZJ ·19.00
2311 z 100"
(805599) ~49.97

93" x 135"
(j8C609) ....•.• '239.00

2-114" Wide
Oak Flooring
• "Sliced cut' teclmique

gives this flooring a
very solid appearance
with a durable
urethane finish

• G1u~own installation
• 14 sq. ft per case

IISimply Natural"
Parquet Flooring
• Peel and stick, DO messy

glues or trowels
• Choose from Desert

or Chestnut
• Lifetime adhesive
warranty

• 2S-year finish warranty
• Dura·Luster' Uretbane

F'misb

Beaulieu

63" x 91"
Fruitful
Area Rag
• Vanilla (2S05911

24" x 41"
(ZSQS6{) '24.97

23" x 9611

(Z8OS6SJ ••.••••. !49.00

93" x 135"
12S0596J ...... ~239.00

Whether you need an opinion
or detailed plan, our
professional decorators can
help you decorate one room
or your whole home.

We also can professionally
install your new flooring!

-------------------------------------------------------------------,- .
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Imagine being able to
create a floor with a
variety of 6" x 6",
6" X lZ" and lZ" x lZ"
ceramic tiles.

t-. Modular tiles are
$ designed to be installed
I with an almost endless

combination of these
sizes and a variety of
colors, allowing you to
personalize your floor
with a unique, stylish

" look.
The Home DejJot

carries an in-stock
assortment of Modular
tiles in popular styles
such as GoldRus"·,
French Quarter and
AnticQ.
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U:I:I: U"
Botticino Marble
• Beautiful, highly
polished natural
Italian stone

• A strong and durable
tile that will last
through the ages

• Cut from quarries in
Italy

12":1: U"
Gold Rush-
Modular
Ceramic me
• Stone appearance
• Choose from Golddust

or California Sand
earth tooes

6" x 6"(~ .... ~Z.80Sq·Ft.
6":1: 12"
14688i3) .••.. '2.80Sq· Ft.

P·.'hZZA
~.r.IlZZI

trJ:' ..........-
".'

'...... .\- .
\
\
\

12" x 12"
Antica Modular
Ceramic me
• Rustic, natural

slate-look
• Choose from Spagna

Green, Rose or Beige I.

6":1: 6" :,-
(iS65OO! •.• ~2,12 Sq. Ft;-~
6" X 1211, Ft}~~'
(OOSOJ .•... 1.78Sq. I .... .\
P·j'AZZA

~."'ZZI

12" x 12"
Verona
Ceramic;roe
• Subtle surface texture
gives this tile a rustic
yet contemporaI)'
appearance •

• Looks ~t for a
variety of decors

• Choose from White or
Beige

\
\-...- --~ _ .. -

----- _._-~--\:-

piAZZA
~.razz: •

121':1: 1211

Overtures
• Beautiful multi-eolor

JIJaIbleized finish.
Use 00 walls for a
softly stunning room.

• Choose from
Champagne, Rouge
Mist or Opal Frost

81':1: 10" I ;.
(j~1OI ..... 2.61 Sq.

STiLESN

$l~r
12":1: 1211

Georgetown
Ceramic TIle
• Create }'Ilur new floor
with this bold,
JIJaIbleized pattern

• Choose from Forest
Green. Midnight Black
or White

pTh.ZZA~.r.zz,

1211:1: 12"
Carrara
Ceramic roe
• The elegant beauty,

natural veining and
variation of European
marllle

• Semi·g1oss glaze for
superior durability and
easy maintenance

• Choose from Gray or
Beige

'Photos shown with special options.

The Home Depot is the largest tile and
setting materials distributor in the U.S.A.
We carty only first-quality tile from the
largest manufacturers. No seconds ever!

Each of our stores has thousands of
square feet of ceramic tile in stock every
day. Our huge buying power means you'll
get your ceramic tile at low prices -
guaranteed.

So, whether you're tiling one room or
an entire house, welve got the quantities
you need at the prices you want.

9.-: ...,
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We Offer
Professional
Installation!
Our Installa/ion Package
Includes:

-,

t/ Met1suring and inspection
of new jobsite

t/ Nonnal installation of a
new vinyl flooring

t/ Delivery of vinyl to
customer's jobsite

-."
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*Minimum labor charges apply. Underlayment may be required at an additional cost.• ~ 10
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SOLA R J A N°
I' AIHSllOWe.

lZ" x 12"
Elegant Images
V"myl111e
• 'IWo colors in stock
• Cle.mSweep' wear

layer • easiest to cle.m
and IIL1intain

• Will not stain
• Thickest, heaviest,

most durable

@msbong

U"xU"
Barbour
V"myl111e
• Urethane n~wu

wear1ayer
• Easy to cle.m
• 5-jeM limited

warranty
, Outpetforms vinyl

oo-wutile

12" z 12"
C1I.ssic Marble
V"myl111e
• Available in Beige
, Self-sticlt, n~wu

urethane coated
• Great nwble look
• 10-jeMwarranty

lZ" X 12"
S~stikn
VIDyl me
• Four colors in stock
• Viuyt oo-wu wear

layer
• Spil1s clean up e.uily

12" z 12"
Themes
V"myl1t1e
, Urethane n~wu

wear layer
• Outpetforms vinyl n~

wutile
, Long-lasting shine
• Stain resistant, spills

cle.m-up easily
• Very durable

.,..'-ll~'$1;
;If '11211 Z 12"

5,.. :1~ ~ Chesapeake
.. " <'.':'- V"myl me

• UrethaneD~WU
wear layer· easy to
cle.m and maintain

• Long lasting shine
• Spills cle.m up e.uily
• Resists household

stains

, -'

12" x 12"
Mah'bn
Vmy11l1e
• Available in Pewter or

Beige
• Look and feel of real

ceramictile
• lifetime residential

warranty
, Suitable for residential

and light comm.ercia.l
applications ..:.

We c~ Over 400. Vinyl Styles

11.....
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~~p A IN
~~
~ The originality and high
-:~ standard that Ralph Lauren
~ has established in fashion
~ has been introduced into
;:~ paint and interior decorating.
~}1
j~

;~ Ralph Lauren's uniquefi interior finishes can help
~l create a bold new concepttj of color for the home.eJ With exclusively
l~ engineeredjinishes and
;~ custom·designed tools you
'.jj are able to capture thern look of fabric in paint.
~.~

";11 Ralph Lauren's unique
~~ collection of paints provide
if3 designer finishes right from
~~ the can. These innovative

paints can be used to create
special effects and designs.
Ralph Lauren's Designer
Paints are available
at The Home Depot.

Interior Semi-Gloss
• lOO%Acrylic
• Lustrous and smooth finish
• Highly durable finish, perfect

for trim, doors and waIls in
high use and moisture areas

RLI301S
(189182)

Interior River Rock
• Subtle and sophisticated, this

flat matte finish perfects the
weatherworn look of rocks
that ha\"e been washed in a
tUJbulent stre.1.m

RUOOIS
IIsml)

Interior Satin
• 100% aaylic
• Imparting a soft sheen finish
• Rela.ins the elegance of a

flat matte, yet achieves the
durability and strength
of a semi·gloss

• Washable and scrubbable
RLUOIS
11890501

Ralph Lauren
Denim Kit
• Simple teclmiques that

capture the look of fabric
in paint

• The essentials for a
one-of·a· kind wall finish

• Best used with Ralph Lauren
Glaze finish paints

RW022
119Ol3i)

o
!b...

Interior Ducbesse Satin ~
• Lumrious semi·gloss finish <D

is the perfect complement ;-
for trim work and <D
embossed wallpapers ;6

Rl.22OOZ5 If)

11901Z.l) ;::
If),....
<6
If)...

Interior Suede
• Designed to evoke the

plush band of brushed
suede,this flat matte,
subtle teItured paint
absorbs and reflects light
to lend a wall the look of
rieb fabric CO\'ering

RUlS05
(189991)

h
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Interior Eps!ell Latex
Wall & 'Iiim Paint
• 100% acrylic latex
• Washable, scrubbable,

excellent hiding
• Easy water clean·up
• Non')'eUowing
• Bright white. \"elvety finish
20500113479131

~~ ..... '84.75

InteriorlExterior
Ultra Pure White
m·Gloss Enamel
• 100% acrylic latex
• Formulated for precise

compater color matching
• Ideal for use on surfaces that

~ durable mild:~~ffinishes or frequent . gs
19&5OO7l

~~ .... '99.97

Interior Flat Latex
Celling Texture Paint
• Ideal for ceilings
• Easy to apply decorative finish
• Reworced "'ith

inteIWO\'enfibers
• Ready to usessm (Zl2W)

Interior
Semi·Gloss Enamel
• Ultra Pure White
• 100% aaylic latex
• Clean, bright colors
• Easy stain removal
• Mildew proof
• Use for frequently

washed areas (lSZ39Ol

~sz~~:..... '93.37

Interior Satin Enamel
Wall & 'l\im Paint
• Washable, scrubbable. stain

and mildew resistant
• 100% acrylic
• Clean, bright colors
iOSO (89H85)

~Z~:,....s89.27

Interior Flat Latex
Ceiling Paint
• Ultra bright white
• For all types of ceilings
• Splatter resistant
• Easv water clean·up
l6illlJI
5 Gal. s7197
(ZI07Z8) .. ,... •

BBfiIr
J'f\ BUilTH Ha ......''\;'·l1

.~ ..::
:d1:

./Clarity of color· Premium
Plus' will have the brightest,
most vibrant colors ami/able.

./Washability· Spotsjrom
water, S()(Jpand detergent, as
well as dirt and soil can be
removed.

.fStain Removal· Stains can be
removed with a mild liquid
detergent and wattT.

.fFade Resistance· Will not
fade und" normal conditions.

.fScrubbability & Durability .
Paint will withstand continued
washing and scrubbing .

./ Mildew·proof
(interior enamel only) •
Paint will resist mildew if kept
doon. Mildew present prior to
painting must be removed.

A Behr Certified Coating
Professional will address
yOUT qut$tions or problems at
Behrs toll:free number:

800-854·0133
•As long as you We in your home .

13~-'"
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" Duette* Honeycomb Shades: These }
~. shades have the largest selection of ~
,n sizes, colors and styles. The basic
": choices range from light filtering to
i~blackout The variety of control:f options and specialty shapes will
~~ cover almost any windo\v.
~ 'T
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I. !
~byW::~~~~~:1b~~

• quality wooden blinds offer a wide !~
selection of paints, stains and high <,

fashion colors in 1" and a" slat sizes. l
~ The standard de-light feature ensures ~

privacy and reduces light leaks and ~
angled bottom rail ensures closure. A .\
standaId decorative valance adds
fashion appeal

t-"
t·
I,

• l
Vignette* Wmdow Shadings: Billowy [
lajers of soft, durable, 100% polyester :?

. . fabric give these shades their unique t
• . look. Available in a variety of fabric
c styles and colors in 3" and 4" folds to

fit any scale windO\v. The knit backing ~lIe!shows a neutral white to the outside.
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Special order to your euct measurements Vertical Blinds
lJW ZSfI' 38lh' 63W 76l1,~ IOIW IU' • Sizes available lip to 191' wide by 120' long

'j 48" '48 '64 '97 '112 '145 '160
• Durable vinyl. louvers offer superior light control

'( and are easy to clean
.\ 60" '51 '68 '103 '120 '154 '171 • Choice of aluminum or steel headrail and four
-1 n' '53 '71 '108 '126 '164 '181 valance options

J 84' '55 175 '115 1133 '173 '192
• Choose from pve or fabric styles in numerous
color options

96' '58 178 '121 '141 1182 '203 • Price group 1
108 160 182 '126 1148 '192 1214 772434 (772434)

o<olIiIiiiiill_~_,.........,...
~,...
,...
o,...
g

Traditions'" Wood Blinds
• Sizes available lip to 96' wide by lZO'long
• NoHoles" slats and sculpted designer valance at no
emacharge

• Slats are crafted of the finest Nortb American
hardwoods with a choice of many stained, painted
and sandblasted finishes

: ~ to~~llimitations. blinds 78' wide by 90'
long and laJgtr will be manufactured as two or
three blinds on oce headrail (467250)

uw 24" 36" 48" 60" 72" 96":
42" 169 '101 '132 1166 '195 '260
54" '83 '121 '160 '202 '241 '323
66" '100 '146 '194 '248 '295 '395
84" '12~ '187 '249 '315 '376 'SOl
96" 1142 '214 1286 1359 '430 '578
IDs- 'lS~ '237 1320 '400 '481 '645

-

LIW Z6' 36' 48' 6Z' n' 9Z'
42" '30 '39 '49 '62 '70 '87
54" '36 '46 '57 '74 '84 '104
66" '41 '54 '67 '86 '98 '121
84" '49 '64 '80 '104 '117 '146
96" '54 '71 '89 '115 '130 1163
lOS' '60 178 198 1127 '143 1181

S9reme'" 1" Aluminum
• Stzes available up to 142' wide by lZ6" long
• Slats manufactuied from American-made Alcoa'
8-gauge aluminum - the worlds finest

• Slat finish repels dust and is scratch and stain
resistant

, Sleek headrail design features light-blocking lip;
requires no valance

• Choose from numerous color options
I Price group 1
(467218)

LIW 24" 60" n" 96"
42" 'SO '98 '114 '145
54" '57 '116 '135 '177
66" '64 '87 '111 '134 '157 1206
84" '75 '103 '133 '161 '189 '249
96" '83 '114 '147 '179 IUO '278
lOSt '89 '125 '162 1197 '232 '306

Ctystal Plea~ Double cell Translucence
Shades
I Sizes avai1able up to 192" 'Wideby 144' long
, Doable cell construction provides superior energy

effideDCY and durability
, Concealed lift cords and rout holes ensure superior
privacy and light control

I Available in a wide selection of sizes and colors
I 100% polyeste~ soft fabric and permanent pleat

retention
'Price group 1 (9314621

I ·Minimum labor charges apply. 15...
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Limited Time Offer
A Must For Newly Constructed Homes!

IMPORTANT: NOT ALL DUCT CLEANERS ARE ALIKE
What to look for in Air Duct Cleaning Firms:

1. Make sure they are members of NAnCA (National Air Duct Cleaners Association.) 4. Proper cleaning procedures. Source removal is the method recommended by NAnCA.
2. Try to fmd a certified firm. We were one of the first NAnCAstan members This basically consists of: 1)CreatIng a negative air flow (suctIoning throughout the

certified and welre also a certified firm through MSHI(Mechanical Systems Hy~eneInstitute.) ventilation system); 2) Air washing each and every duel with highly compressed air.
Donlt be afraid to ask for proof or call NADCAin Washington D.C.at (202) 737-292B. All vent covers musl be removed lor a proper and thorough job. Any other way is

3. Get an in-home quoteI There are many companies that quote low prices over the an improper shortcut.; 3) Cleaning trunk lines in basement with large brushes and
phone and add on charges once they begin the job. True professionals inspect compressed air.; 4) Cleaning blowers In furnace.: 5) Vacuuming coils.; B) Washing
before they quote prices. and replacing all vent covers.; 7) Spraying biocide when needed.

OUR UNIFORMED TECHNICIANS WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR HOUSE UKE IT'S THEIR OWN!
In order to qualify for NADCAmembership, our firm Is required to adhere to the organization's comprehensive performance standards and mandatory code or ethics. Here at VentCorp we

pledge to maintain NADCArequirements and pledge to our customers that we will do everything possible to ensure a quality cleaning job or your home's ventilation system.
. . ,

"We Clean YOUR Air For HEALTH" ) )

'r;[\ffCORP
Commercial & Residential Air Duct Cleaning

Introductory Special

$4000 OFF
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SAVE MONEY

If Your Old /.·~/You·Can
Slles Method Save with. Price is (6%) Help·U·SellI

100,000 6,000 3,000
125,000 7,500 3,750
175,000 10,500 5,250
225,000 13,500 6,750
276,000 16,500 8,250
325,000 19,500 9,750

All Commissions afe negotiable

SERVICE COMPARISON

Help Traditionll
·u· R.. I
Sel EStill

I Weeklv Advertising guarantee Y N
• Free weeklv list to buyers Y N
• Moneyback guarantee for services V N
• Member MLS & Assoc. of Realtors Y Y
• All paperwork & negotiations Y Y
• Office staffed by professionals Y Y
• Up front fee N N
• Holp·U-Soli saves you money Y N
• Full color feature sheoets Y N
• Give Professional,

Qua1itv Full Service" Y y

..

YOU PAY FOR
ONLY

WHAT YOU USE

·.value You I Help 'Total .
of Show -u· MlS

:Home & Sell Sell

100M 3,000 +1% +1%
150M 4,500 +1% +1%
200M 6,000 +1% +1%
250M 7,500 +1% +1%
300M 9,000 +1% +1%
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GET THE FACTS FROM (248) 348-6006
209 S. Center
Northville, MI 48167

®
REAL ESTATE

www.helpusell.net

http://www.helpusell.net


Name to print on Certificate of Authenticity (if different from above).
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The sculpture features an
astonishing level of architectural detail.
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Skilled artisans meticulously
hand paint each detail in

true-to-life colors.
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RESERVATION APPLICATION

The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT06857 DETROIT

RIVER LIGHT

Send
no money

now.

YES! Reserve Detroit River Light for me as described in this
announcement. I may return the sculpture within 30 days for
replacement or refund.

(please print clearly.)

Address _

CityjStatejZip _

Orders subject to acceptance. Allow 4 to 8 weeks after initial payment for shipment.
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Just south of the entrance to the Detroit
River, Bar Point Shoal protrudes from the

Canadian shore, causing dangerous navigating
conditions. So, in 1885 Detroit River Light
was built to assist vessels passing through
this congested area of the Great Lakes. Now,
the Danbury Mint pays tribute to this maritime
landmark with a meticulously crafted replica.

Astonishing level of detail.
Detroit River Light is meticulously crafted in
cold-cast porcelain, a blend of powdered
porcelain and resin noted for its ability to
capture fine detail. Then, skilled artisans
hand paint the replica in true-to-life colors.
Note the realism - from the individual stones
of the granite pier to the railing that surrounds
the lantern.

An extraordinary re-creation-
meticulously detailed and
skillfully hand painted.
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An outstanding value.
Available exclusively from the Danbury Mint,
Detroit River Light is attractively priced
at $39, payable in two convenient monthly
installments of just $19.50 (plus a total of $5 for
shipping and handling). To acquire this
remarkable sculpture, return your Reservation
Application today!
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